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MR, PHSwIDIUG JUr.TICE; HfiBEL DELIViiRSD THiC OPIKIUM OF

THfi COURT,

Upon further consideratiOM by this court woon a re-

hearing we find tu't thi.e cause is in this court upon an appeal

by the plaintiff frouj a judgment entered by the court for the

defendant. Action by the plaintiff wag to recover $1,000 paid to

the defendant on the 18th d-ry of Ja lU-xry, 1932, in the purchace of

18 Mohawk refrigerators to be .nrt?-.lled in the plaintiff's apart-

ment building. Certain representations were made by the agent

of the defend nt to the plaintlf whi ;h were f lee and untrue.

To this action defend nt filed its r.ffid^^vit of iserits denying

that reprsscntctious wer ? m.. . e which wer. false. The cause wae

submitted to s. jury, which at the conolueio.i of the her^ring re-

turned a verdict for the plaintiff in the sum of #1,000, The defen-

dant then move.', for a new trial. This motion was continued severrl

times, ?nd finally on March 5, 1954, the cou; t con«>idered defen-

dant's motio:; for a directed verdict and entered on order st-^tlng

that it beinic. fully advised in the premises, sustained s-iid motion

notv.ithnt ending the verdict. Leave wns rlso granted the defendant

to withdrrw its iriotlo for a new trial, v.hich was done. The plain-

tiff then moveo. for a new trial, and Oii March 5, 1934, the court

denied plaintiff's raotior- ?nd entereci a f iiu 1 jucvvment for the
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defendant.

The auestlon before thie court is: Oould the court

consider this motion, mrde as and > hen It was, and enter Jud^jmeat

notwithst nding the verdict of the jury?

The defend nt in support of its pof;ition relieE on

Rule 175 of the Municipal Court of Chicago, which mle is, eubstan-

tlally, in the lan(^uage of Pars .r'lph 196, sub-sect ion (3) of the

Civil Practice Act of 1933, wherein it is provided that In a

civil action where the cnuee is submitted to a jury, if a p?rty

thereto ^.t the close of the te'.timony ond before the cause is

submitted to the jury, reaue.'?ts the court for a directed verdict

in his f vor, the court msy reserve its decision thereon. If

after verdict is retiirned the court shall decide that as a aiatter

of law the party making the recuest is entitled thereto, the

court shall then enter its decision and order jiidgment notwith-

stajadine the verdict of the jury.

The right to a rehearing is not provided for by statute,

but is a matter of discretion of the court to give further

oonsideratioY to its decisio upon a rehevring, and the court

will consider only the abstracts and briefs filed, together with

the petitio.i and answer to the petition for a rehecring.

This court under Rule 6 of the i^ppellate Court Rules

will consider the abstract sufricient to fully present the error

relied upou, and the abstract will be taken to be aocurate and

du^ficient for a fixll understanding of the que: tioas presented,

unles; the opposing party shall file a further abstract making

corrections or additions. The abstr ct irj this crce upon the

riue^tion involved, is as follows:
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"Trial of erld cause coming; on befo» a Jury; the
defendant moved for a directed verdict at the oloe*
of the plnintlff'e evidence. hioh motion wac or-
dered entered, Tjje jury find the iseues against the
defendr^nt, The Rudolph Wiirlitzer Oomprny, a corporation,
and aeseos the pi- intiff * ;- dajnagep at the sum of
One Thousand Dollars (1,000.001. The defendant moreg
that it be granted a new trial."

The^re is no other reference in the abstract except

that a motion was made by the defendant for a directed verdict.

The defendant in this case did not file an additional abstract

ae the defendant had a right to do under the rxiles of the cotirt,

and having failed to c 11 the Court's attention to the record

until a petition was filed for a rehearing, the court, under the

rule, considered the abstract filed in the case to be accurate

and sufficient for the purpose intended. The defendant in its

petition for a rehearing for the first time oalled the atten-

tion of the court to the pertinent part of the reco d, whieh

Is in these words:

"How comes the defendant by Gregoay A, G elder-
man its attorney at the close of all of the evidence
and moves the Court to exclude the evidence and to
give to the jury the following instruction, 'We, the
jury, find the issues for the defendant,'"

It has been held by this court th-t a party cannot

upon application for a rehearing rely upon grounds for a decision

not brought to the attentio of the court in his brief and

argument filed upon the original hearing. Supreme Tribe

of Ben Hut v. Killer. 12" 111. App, 489. However, it is to be

noted tb t the tri:l court did not entertain the motion In

question, and the record is silent as to the disposition of the

motion for a directed verdict until March 5, 1934. It woxild not

be «ea8onable to construe R\ile 175 of the Municipal Cotxrt of

Ohioago as meaning that the court shall consider a motion for em
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inetruoted verdict in ^11 oases only after the verdict of the

jury has been recorded. The more reasonable construotioii would

be th^t at the time the motion to Instruct Is presented, the

oourt may,within its dicoretlozi, enter an order either allowing,

denying, or reserving the motion to be considered after the

verdict. According to the record, no order was entered at the

time the motion was filed.

It le apparent that the defendant did not comply with

the rule to retain the Court's jurisdiction, and the oourt erred

in considering the motion and entering the judgment for the defen*

dsnt, as shown by the record.

The oause must be retri d, and for the reasons stated

in the opinion it is nftt neoess ry to consider the f^cts at thlg

time.

The Judf ment for the defendant is reversed and the

cause remanded for a further trial,

REVISE3SD AHO RSliAVDSO,

WILSON AND liALL, JJ, CONCUR*
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JAMES L. 000K£ and £L3I£ MAIN QOOKE,

•
OAVID A. BADENOOU, et ea,»

Appellants.

Opinion filed June 36, 1935

MR. PRSSIDING JU3TI0E HEBEL DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

This ia an appsal by the defendants from a decree setting

aside a oertain contraot on the ground of fraud and for the payment

to the complainant s, Jamea L. Oooke and Elsie Main Cooke, his wife,

of $333,782.13 by the defendants, C, D. Robbins, H. A. Throckmorton,

S. E. Allen, H. 'A. Uillen, J. A. ii«inne, and C, B. Campbell, as

copartners in the New York brokerage firm of Charles D. Robbins &

Oo«, and David A. Badenoch, oo~defendant,who is here on separate

appeal

.

The Chancellor heard the evidence in support of the amended

and supplemental bill and the answer of the respective defendants

thereto. It is charged in the amended ancP^upplemental bill that

as a result of the stock market break in the fall of 1939, the

oomplainant, James L« Cooke, entered into a written contract on

April 17, 1939, with Badenoch, pursuant to the terms of which they

became partners in the stock brokerage business in Chicago; that

business was conducted under that agreement until the written

oontraot dated January 3, 1930.

It is further charged that as a result of the market break

in the lall of 1939, the Cooke firm^s capital became seriously

impaired so that the New York Stock Exohange could have required the

flra*s liquidation or the taking over of its assets by another stock

exohange firm; that as a result thereof the complainant James L. Cooke
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was in a "serious tnsntai. and nervous condition; " that the oooplainant

James L. Cooke and Elsie i^ain Oooke, his wife, placed reliance and

trust in Badenooh, and that he occupied n. fiduciary relationship to

them, and that Badenooh exaggerated to the complainants the serious-*

ness of the firm's financial condition, and secured the consent of

the oomplainants that he go to (lew York to see the Exchange officials

and attempt to procure a New York firm to liquidate the Cooke firm's

assets*
It is further charged that at about this time he conceired

the plan of procuring for himself a partnership in a Hew York firm

on the basis of turning into such firm the assets of James L. Cooke

& Company; that while in New York he met the New York defendants

then composing the copartnership of Charles D. i<obbins & Co.; that

on or about December 15, 1939, he entered into a conspiracy with

said defendants that he and said defendants should acquire »ll of the

capital and assets of the oomplainants without paying any considers-'

tion therefor; that all of the representations made by Badenooh to

tbe complainants were made pursuant to said conspiracy and as a part

thereof*
The contract between the Cooke firm and the Robbins firm

and the contract and supple.icntal contract between Cooke and Badenooh

were attached to the bill, and it is alleged in the bill that certain

of the provisions of the contract betvreen Badenooh and James L. Cooke

relating to the inclusion of various stipulations in the contemplated

BLOW partnership agreeaent between Badenooh and the New York defendants

were not complied with; that those provisions constituted not only

promises but representations by Badenooh; that such represent at iona

were part of the conspiracy; that the defendants did not intend,

and wilfully omitted, to comply with those provisions; that this

omission not only constituted a breach of Badenooh' s contract, but

a fraud for which not only Badenooh but also the New York defendants

were liable*
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The bill further charges that the oontraote hetveen

Badenooh and Oooke were unoonsolonable, and that as soon as the

"nervous and mental condition** of the complainant Jaaee L* Oooke

became somewhat Improved he proceeded to inyestigate as far as possible

the rspreaentstions mads to the oomplainsAts by Bndenoch and upon

learning of their falsity on the 3rd day of June, 1930 « caiised their

solicitors to send a letter to the l^bblns firm electing to rescind

the oontraot on account of fraud*

The prayer of the bill asks that the contracts be set aside

and that an accounting be had; that a receiver be appointed, and

that the defendants be enjoined from disposing of any of the propertios

placed in their possession pursuant to the terms of said viritten

contracts*
Tho answer filed on behalf of all the defendants denies

all charges of conspiracy and fraud and sets up affirmatively the

good faith of the defendants; denies that the contracts should bo

set aside, and further denies that the complainants were entitled to

an accounting*

The Chancellor proceeded to the taking of testimony In

this case upon the charges contained in the amended and supplemental

bill by deposition, as well as by the appearance of witnesses in

court* Hearing of evidence was concluded on January 13, 1933, After

considering all the evidence and such exhibits as were introduced,

the court entered a decree on March 31, 1934, from which the defendants

appeal*

Prior to the execution of the contract on Janxiary 3, 1930,

the defendant Badenooh, as a friend of the complainants, iindertook -

to adjust certain disagreements between the complainant Jajnes L*

Oooke and Oharles 3, Packer, who was then a partner of the complainant

Jaaes L. Oooke in the stock and bond brokerage business in Ohicago,

After several negotiations, which led to the dissolution of this firm.
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Badenooh was allowed t25«000 for his Benrioes in n«eotlutlng and

adjusting the differences between Cooke sjiid Paoker* Thereafter,

the oonplainant, James L. Oooke, invited Badenooh to beoome a partner

in this brokerage business* and a partnership contraot, dated April

17* 1939, was entered into by Oooke and Badenooh. The 135,000

which was due from the complainant James L. Gooke and a^eed to bs

paid by him to Badenooh was allowed to beooae a part of Badenooh*

s

contribution to this business*

Early in October, 1939, Badenooh learned that his partner

Cooke had violated the partnership agreement by specxilating, Thm

provision of the contract which was violated is as follows:

"Eleventh: The partnership shall not, nor shall either of
the partners hereto, conduct on behalf of the firm, or on
his own behalf, or on behalf of any member of his family,
in any manner whatsoever, either directly or indirectly,
any purchases, sales, options, dealings or trades in the
nature of speculation in stocks, bonds, securities, grain,
cotton, sugar or other commodities,"

It appears from the partnership books that James L* Cooke carried the

account In the name of his wife, and later under "No* 44 Account."

Badenooh took this up with Cooke and told him that he did not consent

to his speculating. About October 30th the market crashed. The

days following were exciting ones for the brokerage business. Further

breaks occurred on the 8th and 9th of November. Both Oooke and

Badenooh understood, and there seems to be no dispute, that after

th« fiovsmber break in the stock market the "free oapital" of the

firm was entirely exhausted and they were "into their New York Stock

Ixoliaage seat" to the extent of *.50,000 or more. From the audit of

ths affairs of James L, Oooke & Company, as of December 31, 1929, it

appears that the amount of the deficit was more than 175,000. From

this state of affairs and from the evidenoe of Jam«s L, Oooke, it

appears that Oooke knew at that time thst there was a deficit in

the firm's capital of more than $50,000, and that he had lost from
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$95,000 to $100*000 in atook narket gpeoulstion, and that oustoaers'

aooounts were :i|105,000 in the "red**.

As a result of meetings between both the oomplainantB and

Badenoohf it appears fron the record that Badenooh was requested and

finally arranged to leave for Hew York to take up the question with

the Isw York Stook Exchange officials of the financial condition of

the James h, Oooke & Oompany brokerage oonoern, and that in leaying

for New York he did so with the consent not only of James L» Oooke,

but also of Mrs. ^Isis Main Cooke, his wife*

Upon Badenooh' s arrival in New York on December 3, 1929,

he visited the Mew York Stock Exchange, and met Richard Whitney, who

was the Ohalzman of the Business Conduct Committee of the New York

Stock Exchange, Badenooh at that time told '.ihitney that bsoaus«

of the "red" accounts and the large personal loss sustained by Oooke,

the firm of Oooke and Company was $50,000 to >75,000 "into its seat,"

•aning that such sua is a charge against the membership of Jaaws L*

Oooke in the New York 3tock Exchange.

After an examination by an accountant for the Hew York

Exchange of the figures furnished by Badenooh, he Badenooh returned

to Whitney's office, where Whitney stated: "Either you must get more

capital in the business or liquidate it," After some discussion

between Badenooh and .mitney regarding the taking over of the Oooke

brokerage business, Badenooh visited the office of Charles i3, Hobbins

& Company by appointment made by .hitney.

After a conversation with Robbins, Badenooh had a telephone

conversation with Cooke, and told him about the talk he had with

Robbins, siid also with v^-hitney; that Whitney representing the Stock'

Exchange required an assignment of Cooke«i membership. 3adenooh

visited several brokerage houses during the several days he was in

lew York, but none of the concerns seemed intrested except the firm
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of Robbins & Company, and after negotiations were had botwoon

Robbins and Badenooh a oontract was entered into by tbe plaintiffs

and the defendsnts«

During prior negotiations between the parties in Interest,

it appears that badenooh advised Robbins that he was carrying on

negotiations for the firm of Cooke ^ Company because Cooke was in a

disturbed condition, whioh resulted froa the market break and worry

orer his personal losses in speculation* He told 'bobbins that any

proposed agreement would hare to be subject to Cookers approraJ,, and

hs at the tiae advised Robbins that Mrs* Cooke was the principal

owner of the assets of Cooke & Company, and that he wanted primarily

to protect her interest*

During the negotiations which took plaoe prior to the sign-

ing of the oontraot between the plaintiffs and the defendants,

Robbins &. Company insisted that ample time be allowed to complete

th« liquidation of the assets of Cooke & Company* bobbins advised

Badenooh that Robbins* firm would not take over Cooke & Company

without a resident partner in Chicago to take over the Chioago business*

Zn the negotiations Robbins asked Badenooh whether he wmild be willing

to be the Chicago partner and told him that the Robbins* firm would

not take a partner without an investment of 1^100,000 in the capital

of the firm. Everything that was done or said in the negotiations

with Robbins & Company was done on a tentative basis, subject to

Cooke* 3 approval, and on Saturday, December 14, 1929, Badenooh &&d

Robbins, having come to a tentative understanding as to the terms upon

whioh the Robbins' firm wo\ild take over and administer Cooke's assets,

left together for Chicago* Robbins brought with him Accountant RittSr

and also a clerk in his office. They spent the following day in

Cooke's office going over the Company's accounts. Upon the request

of B?idenooh, bobbins addressed & letter to Oooke, whioh was reoeived
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guaranteeing

by hlmjythat an audit would show the amount of the assets of Robblns

& Oofflpany to be $600,000* The letter Is as follows:

"Oeoeaber 19, 1989.

Jaaes L« Oooke, Esq*
331 South La 3alle Street
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Sir:

In view of the faot th?.t it is not
possible for us to h?.ve an audit of our books at this
day, we oannot submit a balance sheet reflecting our
exaot position, but c^^reful analysis of our isocounts
shows that as of today and estimated to Oeoember 31,
1929, our net worth, after writing off all losses, bad
accounts, etc, is $600,000*

We guarantee this amoxint will not be
substantially changed by a certified audit to be made
as of the close of business December 31, 1339. **

The audit was made and certified to by Arthur Young A

Company as an audit of the i^obbins* firm ns of the close of business

December 31, 1929, and it appears from this audit that the value of

the assets of this firm on th^t day was over ^998,000*

Upon an examination of this audit letter, Robbins* accountant

j

made up an adjusted statement based on this auditors! report, in

whioh he treated all unsecured accounts as valueless, rrote down fifty

per cent of the net debit balance in all undermargined customers'

accounts and wrote down all firm trading accounts, including settlement

accounts of prior partnersnips, to the value of the securities held

in those accounts, thus arriving at a net worth of 643,433.86*

On Sunday evening, December 15, 192d^ about 10:30 o'clock,

Badenooh visited Cooke's home* He told them in chronological order

everything that occurred in Bew York* He advised Mr. and Mrs* Oooke

that Robblns & Company would not take over the business unless he

remained as the resident partner in Ghloar^o; and that Badenooh would

be required to make a capital contribution of $100,000. Cooke said

he thought .^100,000 was altogether too muoh* Thereupon Badenooh

advised Cooke that he had ;$25,000 coming which had not been settled.
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and that he would ho willing to oontrihute that amount toward the

|I00«000 whloh wae required. Badenooh at? ted that in hie opinion

the Oookes should get from $200,000 to ^'350,000 net out of the deal,

and that with a guaranteed return of ten per oent on this amount

of money he thought it wsui a good proposition.

The plaintiffs retained £• L. Uillard as their attorney,

and he, during part of the negotiations and prior to the execution

of the eoutraot hetween them and the Robbins firm, adTiaed with

the plaintiffs* The contract, whloh was the culmination of the

previous negotiations between Badenooh and the members of the Hobbins

firm, was substantially in the following form, and provided, in

substance *

"Par* !• The Cooke firm transfers all its assets as of
December 31, 1939, to the rtobbina firm.
Par* 3* These assets are to be set up on the books of

the Robbins firm as •Oarld A. Badenooh Special Capital
Account.' Out of this capital the aobbina firm will pay
all debts appearing on the Oooke firm's books and other
obligations which may be suooess fully asserted at any time
against the Cooke firm including Baoker's claim.
Par* Z» The stock exchange membership of the Oooke firm

shall be sold and the proceeds credited to the Special
Oapital Account*
Par. 4* The (bobbins firm 'shall, as soon as practicable,

sell and dispose of the oapital assets.*
Par. 5* The Robbins firm shall have full power and authority

to deal with the assets turned in*
Par. 6* The memberships of *Jooke in the Chicago Board of
Tmde and in the Chicago Stock Exchange shall become the
property of Badenooh*
Per. 7, There shall also be transferred to Badenooh from

the Special Capital Account 50,000, which amount together
with the Chicago Stock Exchange and Chicago Board of Trade
Memberships (total value ?100,000*) constitute the investment
of Badenoch individually in the new firm of Charles D,
Robbins 6 Oo* to be formed by the present partners in that
firm and Bf»denooh.
Par, 8. furniture and fixtures of the Cooke firm shall be

purchased by the Robbins firm for taO,000*
P^r. 9* All expenses of liquidation including 'ittoimeys'

fees and a reasonable compens'^ition shall be charged to the
Bpeciil Capital Account*
P«r* 10. Oooke assigne to Badenooh all intereet in the net

credit balance in the Special Capital Account which net
credit balance shall become aa additional contribution of
Badenooh to the new firm of Charles i^. ^iobbins ^ Co.
•First parties shall be under no obligation whatsoever to

said James L* Oooke or to filsie Main Oooke on account of
suoh contribution of capital or any such additional contrib-

ution of capital to said first parties or otherwise, with
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r«sp«ot to this agreemtnt, and no notice or anything
contained In any other agreement between said Ja«ee L«

Oooke and/ or fclsie Main Oooke and/ or Oarld A. Badenooh
shall be deemed to affect in any respect the proviaioni
of this ^ r eement or the obli^rptions of first parties
there\inder»'
Par. 11» 'Any partnership agreeaient between Oarld A,

Badenoch and first parties shall contain n provision in
substance that on the 1st day of each and every month
beginning January let, 1930, and as long as there shall
remain any net credit balance in the special capital
account, after ch«r ing and/ or crying all liabilities
and debts which are charged or aight at soae future
time be chargeable to the same, as shown on the boolca

of the first j«»rtie8, first parties shiill pay to 03vld
A, ijadenoch an amount eoual to one-twelfth of ten per
cent* of said net balance**

Par* 14* 'The term, "first parties** as used herein shall
be deemed, where applicable, to include the partners of
Charles 0, Kobbins & Oo*, ^s now or at any time or times
hereafter constituted.'*

This contract was forwarded to the plaintiffs in Ohioago,

executed by the several members of th« New Tork firm, and after its

arrival the plaintiffs advised with not only Milliard, but also

with James B. ,esoott, an attorney, reg;<rding the execution of this

contract forwarded from Hew Tork«

Zt appears that prior to the execution of the oobtraot by

the plaintiffs an unfriendly feeling had developed between B^denooh

and the plaintiff, and when the contracts were signed they acted on

the advloe of the attorneys, who considered the documents In the

form in which they were received*

At the time the contract w^s executed between the members

of the firm of Robblns & Company and the plaintiffs, there was also

executed a contract by Badenoch and the plaintiffs, which contains,

in substance, the negotiations had between the plaintiffs and the

defendant Badenoch*

After these contracts were executed by the parties, in

the perforaoinoe of the contract, Charles D* bobbins & Oomoany began

liquidation of the securities of James L. Oooke & Oomoany. Some of

the securities were sold immediately and others were sold at varying
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InterTals* Aocounts were eolleeted and oblig?)tlona were paid. All

of tbe aaaete of Cooke & Oompanx were carried in the Badenooh Special

Oapital Account upon the books of Robbina ^ Company of Sew fork.

It eleo appears from the evidence that monthly statements were sent

to Mrs* Oooke» together with remittances for one-twelfth of ten

per cent of the net balance in the Special Oapital Aooount, as showm

iB the statement for the month. From the record it appears that for

sereral months plaintiffs accepted the benefits provided for under

the contract executed by themf that on May 1?,^ 1930» after the

plaintiffs had written a letter, by their attorneys, directed to

<lilman & Unger, the New York attorneys for Robbins S- Company, in

which it was stated that the plaintiffs elected to rescind the

contract* This action was instituted by the plaintiffs, on August

6, 1930, seeking resoission of the contract in question.

7he general rule that a fraudulent representation which

induces one to enter into a contract vioiates such contract, may be

a correct st^^tement of the rule, provided of course the representation

was made without the knowledge of its falsity and wss the moving

cause that induced a party to enter into a contract with a person

making such fraudulent representation, vfhile this is the true rule,

the Hew York defendants, as designated for brevity, cannot be charged

with a fraud made without their knowledge, and which it was claimed

was made by Badenooh to induce the making of the contract. Badenoch

sustained a fiduciary relation to the plaintiffs. He was one of the

partners designated to adjust the financial diffictaties of the firm

of James L. Oooke & Company. This condition was broixght about by

the co-plaintiff James L. Oooke by use of the partnership funds for

personal stock transactions, whiah resulted in a loss, and depleted

the firm's resources which together with the stook market crash,

brought about the difficulties and matdm it necessary for someone to

adjust the firm's liabilities. No doubt, oo-pl&intiff Jnmea L. Oooke
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wa« distressed by ths financial loss whioh oreatsd a business con-

dition that nstded attention. The plaintiffs having knowledge

of the business affairs and the financial difficulties under which

the firm was laboring, not alone consented to, but suggested that

Bftdenoch leave for Mew York and take steps to avoid the less of

co-pl4intiff, Janes L. Oooke<s membership in the New York Stock

Exchange, and also to arrange, if possible, for the liquidation

of the firB*8 assets and avoid the apoointment of a receiver for the

firm* The plaintiffs well knew the purpose and object of Badenoch's

visit to New York. The net result of his negotiations was the

eoatummation of a contract with the Hew York defendants. During the

negotiations with this firm, there is no evidence that these defend-

ants made false representations to the plaintiffs. Plaintiffs had

no dealings with them, and there is no evidence that an/one of the

Hew York defendants aotAd in any manner to induce the execution of

the oontraot*

The plaintiffs lay particular stress upon a letter signed

by 0, 0. bobbins regarding the net value of the assets of the firm of

whioh he was a member* The tenor of this letter is to the effect that

such net value would be |600,000. The audit made by Arthur Young

& Company accountants, would indicate that the value of the assets

was above $900,000, and even after certain deductions were made by

the accountant of the ^bblns firm, the value of the assets was still

above the amount fixed in the letter.

The outstanding fact in tnis case is that after a tentative

agreement was reached by the parties, the plaintiffs had knowledge

of the terms. They did not rely upon Badenoch's statement, but

received outside ?*dvice, not only from lawyers who were acting for them,

but also from friends, all of whom advised them to sign the draft

of the contract ;?ith 0. D. Hobbins & Company and also with the

defendant Badenoch.
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Considerable efflphasis is plaoed upon the terms of the

oontraot regarding the capital oontribution by Badenooh to the

Robbina firm. There waa no oonoealment whloh prevented thea fro«

learning of the true terms* and the oontraot itself provides for the

capital contribution, which oontraot the plaintiffs signed. They

also signed a oontraot with Badenooh which provides for this oonttib-

ution* It oannot be said that notwithstanding this knowledge and

advioe of competent lawyers, they by fraud were deprived of rights

to their dlsaidvantare* We must conoede that precaution was taken,

and the advioe of their lawyers was helpful in the consideration of

the contraots.

This cause is one of fact, and the facts must support the

plaintiffs* charge set forth in the bill. The complaint, if any,

regarding the terms of the contracts should have been voioed before

the contracts were executed, and not after performance had taken place

by the delivery of asseti^ the sale of some of which had taken place

and adjustments made, and then for the first time attempt to cancel

the contracts and ask for 8 return of the assets or for a full account-

lag as to their value. This would be a shook to good conscience and

fair dealing*

^lle James L« Oooke may have been mentally distressed, still

he did not act upon his own judgment, but acted upon the judgment of

his lawyers, and also of his friends. It is not contended that

James L. Oooke was mentally incapable of transacting business, nor that

he did not understand the nature of the business transacted. As we

have indicated, he acted only upon the advioe of his attorneys* It

it apparent from the record that at the time of the execution of the

oontraot the confidence which the plaintiffs had in Badenooh had

ceased to exist, and they were not persuaded by Badenooh to sign the

oontraot, but acted upon the advice of their attorneys. This is

evident from the record. On December "^4, 1929, the plaintiffs talked.
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at tb« home of the Oookes, with David P. Stearna and L. H* Frank,

brothers-in-law of Mrs. Oooke, about the James L, Cooke & Ooapany

business affairs* and dlsoussed the proposed taking orer of the

business by Oharles J« Robblns & Company. In this discussion strong

language was used by the parties present regarding the proposed trans-

fer of the business* On Christmas Day a further discussion occurred

with J* H* lloalll, also a brother-in-law of Mrs. Cooke, and a further

discussion with Steams. At this time James L. Cooke expressed doubt

8ui to whether h© could trust Badenoch. The outcome of the gatherings

was the retention of lawyers to advise Oooke on these matters*

The contention Is made by the plaintiffs that under the

oentraots Oooke* s money was turned over to B«9denoch and deposited as

a part of the Badenoch personal capital contribution in the New York

fira, and the balance deposited as a Special Capital Account In

I3adenoch*s name, and that this was a part of the oonspiraoy to deprive

them of this money. Badenooh did not misappropriate this fund; it

w&B used as provided for by the contract, and also with knowledge

of the plaintiffs as to the terms of the contract. There was no

connivance In the application of the fund, and there was no fraud

praotie«d by the defendants.

The plaintiffs, however, claim that they were li^>osed upon

\rf Badenooh, and the fact that lawyers were retained by the plaintiffs,

who advised them In regard to the contract, is not conolusive upon

tiM question before this court. This would be so if facts had been

concealed and the lawyers were unable to advise properly upon the

conditions as they existed, but from the reoord all the faults were

before the 'Attorneys and the provisions of the proposed contracts

examined by them before the contracts were executed, and the plaintiffs

acted upon this Individual advioe and acted only when they v/ere

advised to do so. They were not prevented from making an individual
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iQTestigation if they desired to Inform theaselres of the conditions

as they then existed between the parties, and if the oontraots as

drafted did not meet with their approval, they were not obliged to

execute the documents, and should have refused to do so«

We have exaalned the record, and from the facts disclosed

are of the opinion that the plaintiffs v^ere not imposed upon. On

the contrary they were well advised as to the existing conditions,

and continued to aooert the benefits of the contract when they

received the amounts paid to them each month, until, for reasons

best known to themselves, they notified these defendants that they

had elected to rescind the contract*

The facts did not justify the entry of the decree, and

we are of the opinion that the Chancellor erred in doing so* For

the reasons stated the decree is reversed.
WIL30K AND HALL, JJ, CONCUR,

DECREE REVERSED,
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OHIOAOO P3Y0HIATRI0 AID SOOIETT,
a oorpori^tlon,

(Plaintiff) Appellee,

ALSXANOZR B. MAGNUS,

(Defendant) Appellant,

APPEAL FROM

MUNIOIPAL COURT

09 OHIOAOO.

281 i.A. 601
Opinion filed Jxine 26, 1935

MR. PRESIDING JUSTICE HEBEL DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

This ia an appeal by the defendant from a Judgment entered

by the court upon a verdict of a Jury finding the right of poeseesion

of the property described in the plaintiff. The basis of the aotion

is upon a ooaplaint by the plaintiff in a forcible entry and detainer

proceeding alleging that the plaintiff w«>s entitled to, and the

defendant xinlawfully withheld, possession of the premises described

in the complaint. No pleadings being required to be filed by the

defendant under the Municipal Court rules, none were filed.

In support of this cause, the plaintiff introduced in

evidence an order entered in the Circuit Court of Cook OoTinty appoint-

ing Joseph Osman receiver of the premises in question, and also an

•rder of the same court entered November 10, 1933, authorizing the

receiver to enter into a lease for the premises with the Psychiatric

Aid Society, a corporation, from October 15, 193?, to November 14,

1934, Ho written demand for possession upon the defendant was

Intvoduced in evidence, nor proof of service of any demand or notice

to quit*

This action is for the purpose of dispossessing the

defendant of the preadses, which he has occupied since the year 1928,

and prior to the appointment of the receiver mentioned in the order

of the court, which was In evidence. The defendant was also in

possession at the time the judgment for possession was entered by

the court on the verdict of the J\iry»
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Before this court will consider the iMxits of the contro-

versy between the plaintiff and the defendant, it will be necessary to

consider the pending motion of the plaintiff to dismiss the appeal

of the defendant upon the grounds urged*

The grounds urged by the plaintiff are (1) that the judg-

mtnt was entered on May 11, 1934, in the Municipal Opurt of Chicago.

Thereafter no notice of appSval was filed by the defendant, either

in the Municipal Court of Chicago, or in this court; (2) that the

defendant failed to oooply with the provision of the Civil Praotict

Act governing the method of appeals.

The right of appeal was prosecuted by the defendant and

& bond was filed within five days after the ijudgment granting possess-

ion was entered. This procedure for appeal was provided for by the

statute of Forcible Sntry and Detainer, which was in force at the

time the Civil Practice Act became a part of the law of procedure

in this State. It is evident that the Legislature had in adnd in

the passage of this Civil Practice Act that certain special actions

in the matter of appeal were to be governed by the act providing for

such actions, and in order to indicate this intent, the legislature

provided by Section 1 of the Civil Practice Act - Cahlll's 111. Rev,

St. 1933, Chap. 110, Par. 139, the following:

"The provisions of this Act shall apply to all civil
proceedings, both at law and in equity, unless their applic-
ation is otherwise herein expressly limited, in courts of

record, except in attachment, ejectment, eminent domain, ***
or other actions in which the procedure is regulated by
special statutes."

Sub-section 3 of Sec. 31 of the same Aot provides:

"Proceedings in attachment, ejectment, eminent
domain, forcible entry and detainer • • * or other
actions in which the procedure is regulated by special
statutes, shall be in accordance with the statutes deal-
ing therewith.

X
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Th« provision for an appeal from a judgment entered In a Forcible

Entry and detainer action is stated in Par. 19* Chap* 57, Cahill^s

111* Rer* 9t. 1933, as follows:

"If any party shall feel ag rlered by the rerdiot of
the jury or decision of the court, upon any triil had under
this act, such jmrty may have an appeal, to be taken to
the same oourts, in the same :nanner and tried in the same
way at appeals are taken and tried in other or^sea. Provided,
the appeal is prayed and bond is filed within five (5) days
frMi the rendition of the Judgment, and no writ of restitu-
tion, shall be isaued in any case until the expiration of
said five (5) days,"

The filing of an appeal bond is regulated by this provision.

The prayer of an appeal, and the filing of a bond must appear from

the record to have been made within five days from the rendition of

the jud^ent, during which time no isrit of restitution shall be

Issued, This clearly indicates that the provision for an appeal and

the filing of a bond in this class of cases is reg\2lated by this Act*

and is not provided for by the Civil Practice Act, The case of

City of Breese v, Abel> 359 111. 579, is somewhat analagous, and

the court in th t opinion said:

"The general rule that a statute which is a complete
revision of the whole subject matter is, in effect, a legis-
lative declaration that whatever is embraced in the new
statute shall prevail and that whatever la excluded is dis-
carded, manifestly has no application here. The provisions
for an appeal bond in local improvement proceedings is
regulated by special statute and is clearly within the
exception of the Oivil Practice Act and Hule 2 of this court.
In Oity of Greenville v. Miller, 239 111, 333, we held that
writs of error to review special assessment prooeedli^s
were governed by the provisions of section 96 of the Loeal
Improvement act and not by the Practice act,"

What was eaid by the Supreme Oourt in that opinion is clearly appllo-

able to a proceeding such as we have before us at this time. The

motion of the plaintiff to dismiss defendant's appeal will therefore

be denied.

The defendant contends that there was no proof of demand

made upon the defendant for possession of the premises in question.

Therefore, there was no lavfxil withholding of the premises by the
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defendant at that time* The record does not diaolose a demand for

poeseeelon, and without such demand the plaintiff did not eatablith

a right to poesession. The statute of Forcible Sntry and Detainer

provides in Oliap 57, Seo* 2 of Oahill*8 111, ReT« St. 1933, as

follows

:

"The person entitled to the oosaesslon of lands or
tenements may he restored thereto in the manner hereafter
provided:

First - 'Ahen a forcible entry is made thereon.
Second - (Then a peaceable entry is made and the

possession unlawfully withheld.
Third - Vfhen entry is made into vacant or unoccupied

lands or tenements without right or title.
Fourth - ^hen any leaaeo of the lands or tenements,

or any person, holding under him, holds possession,
without right, after the determination of the lease or
tenancy by its own limitation, condition or terms, or
by notice to quit, or otherwise. **

The record indicates that the defendant was in peaceful

possession, and had been for some time. His possession was not an

talawful one. Therefore, in order for possession of the defendant

to become unlawful, a deaemd was necessary, Fitzgerald v, j,uinn.

165 111. 354« The statute is plain. The first clause of Sec. 2

does not apply because the defendant did not make forcible entry; the

second clause, because the defendant was in peaceful possession, and

there is no evidence in the record that he unlawfully withheld

possession of the premises from the plaintiff, and the third claos*

Is not applicable because the land in question is not vacant or

unoccupied. The fourth clause is the only one upon which this suit

ay b« predicated, if at all, and in order to make defendant's

potstssion unlawful, notice is necessary and such demand oust be

served in the manner provided fox by Section 3 of the sauae Act. The

record is not altogether clear Just how he obtained pos3ession,whether
as a tenant or otherwise*

For the reasons stated, the judgment In this action Is

reversed and the cause remanded*
RSYEHSEO AMD a£MAfiOSO«

ulsos and hall, JJ. ooHoim.
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JOHN WOODS AHD MART WOODS,

Appell&nts,

.
BAT WORTH AKD SAMUEL L. FRSEOUAH,

Appellees*

APPEAL FROM

CIRCUIT

1

01 Jf

/

COOK GquNi|r«

231 liA. 602
Opinion filed June 26, 1935

IIR. PRS3IDIH0 JU3TICB EEBEL DELIVERED THE OPlJillOM OF THE COURT.

The plaintiffs appeal from a decree entered in the

Oirouit Court of Cook County diamiasing the plaintiffs ^ bill for

want of equity.

The plaintiffs filed a bill of oomplaint on February 19,

1930, in the nature of a bill for accounting against the defendants,

seeking to hare the defendants account for the value of certain

promissory notes amounting to the s\im of 1:1300, whioh notes were

secured by the defendants in a certain real estate transaction, being

part of the consideration for the benefit of the plaintiffs in the

transfer of their ownership of the property known as the Harrison

Street property.

The defendants filed answers denying that the plaintiffs

were entitled to the relief prayed for.

The question is one of fact, and the evidence introduced

by the parties is substantially that the plaintiffs were owners of

eertain real estate known as 3538 W. Harrison St., Chicago, Illinois.

The building thereon was occupied by the plaintiffs as a home, and

in February or Maroh, 1929, Barney Crtdse and Anna Cruise, his wife,

offered to purohase said real estate. The plaintiffs employed

James D, Worth, who was engaged in the real estate business, and

Samuel L. Freedman, an attorney, to prepare the necessary papers tO'

transfer the title of the real estate involved.

The plaintiff Mary V^ood called at the offioe of James D,

Worth, and in his absence talked to Ray Worth regarding the proposed
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sale and told him regarding th« transaction, and on the following day

Jaaee 0. Worth, einoe deceased, called to eee the plaintiff, and

thereafter the following transactions took plaoe: An agreement of

sale for the plaintiffs* real estate was entered into, on Uaroh 13,

1929, by Ray ^orth, one of the defendants, as owner, for the sua of

^800, the buyers being the Oruisea, who were to take the property

subject to the mortgage securing tue payment of :^500 then on the

property, and the execution of notes, payable at the sereral maturities

mentioned, to be secured by a second mortgage on this property, for

the sum of 2800 and 11500 in cash* On Uaroh 25, 1929, there was

endorsed on the back of this contract of sale signed by Ray worth,

the defendant, the direction to Jemes U. Worth and wife to execute

a warranty deed conveying the Hoods property to Barney V, and Anna

0, Cruise, his wife*

From the record it appears that about the same time there was

an optional contract, dated Mareb 13, 1939, for the purchase by Ray

Worth of the property known as 3638 Flournoy Street, in Chicago, for

the sum of $9,750* In connection with the transfer of this property

is a letter, dated Maroh 14, 1929, signed by i^y orth, with directions

to the owners, iiathew TSebber and Nellie vebber, to convey the real

estate described in the option to John and Uary Woods, who were to

execute the mortgage to secure the payment of certain notes thereon,

which the Webbers agreed to accept*

In the execution of vajpious papers required by these trans-

actions, we find there is evidence that while James i^orth was agent of

the plaintiffs, he charged a commission of "^340 for which he was to

receive a credit on a balance of #900 due on a promissory note for

monies loaned to him by the plaintiffs* Vihile so acting as agent for

the plaintiffs, it appears from the record that the contract of sale

to Barney and Anna Cruise was executed by <ay Worth, and so, from the

evidence. Raj Worth had knowledge that Barney and Anna Cruise were to
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exeoute notes for the principal sua of ^3800, these being ia part

payment of the purchase prioe whioh he had agreed to accept in the

transaction* The consideration for the execution of the deed was

$6800* Thereafter follows the transaction regarding the Floumoy

Street property, i'hie property was purchased for #9,750, and there

is evidence that it was sold to the plaintiffs for ill, 750* The

consideration for this transaction was part aash and the execution

I07 the plaintiffs of a laorJigage for |>3,750 autid the notes secured

therehy.
The record does not disclose clearly that the plaintiff

John Aoocis, vbo could not read nor write, or U&ry Wools, his wife,

who had a limited education, had knowledge that their hone was to be

transferred for i»6800, or that the $1300 reoeired in notes froa

Bamsy and Anna Cruise as a part of the consideration, was to be

retained by James or Ray vVortb* Then again, the concealaent of the

purchase prioe from the plaintiffs for the purchase of the Flo\imoy

street property and the sale of the Harrison street real estate, was

unusual*
That James Worth as the agent of the plaintiffs took advantagf

Of theza is apparent. There is no evidSBdo that tends to show that

James Worth adrised the plaintiffs he was purchasing the Harrison Street

property, or that his brother Ray had any interest as a title holder

in the property* When he, Ray Worth, signed the contract of sale for

plaintiffs' property entered into with Barney and Anna Cruise, both

James D, Worth and i^y Worth had knowledge of the terms thereof. The

plaintiffs did not understand that they had given their consent to

tho delivery of the !|1300 notes, executed by the Cruises, to Jamoo

Worth and delivered to him by Smmtuel L, Freedaan, who was then acting

as attorney for the plaintiffs*

Ray Worth was fully aware that he did not hare title and

oould not convey the property in question* ^his is apparent from

the direction on the back of the contract to his brother James Worth
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to oonrey by warranty deed to the puxohsatTu B&rney and Anna Crulae.

He knew th^t notes were to be executed, and these very notes provided

for by the terns of the oontraot signed by hiaif Ray Worth, he received

frOB his brother after they were executed as a part of the consider^

ation by Barney and Anna Cruise.

This defendant cannot olaia want of notice when he received

the notes fron hie brother, as he claims, in payment of borrowed

money which he loaned to him* Neither James 'iorth nor Ray Worth had

any title to the Harrison Street property; the title to this real

estate was in the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs, from the evidence in

this record, talked to B^irney and Anna Cruise about the s^JLe of the

Harrison Street property amd retained James '*orth as their ngent to

carry out the deal, and it is apparent that they vrere deceived, not

alone by the manner of the transaction,but also by the retention of

the ilSOO represented by the arney and Anna Cruise notes, and for

whiok Ray ^orth must account.

Attorney Freedman in the delivery of the notes for $1300 to

Janes Worth did so without the consent of the plaintiffs, at least

the written statement of the account by the attorney for the plaintiffs

oontnins no deduction or account as to the disposition of the ^1300

notes involved in this litigation.

The record is not altogether clear upon the facts, and we

are of the opinion, from the record, th^t this decree for the defendant

should be reversed and the cause remanded for a new trial. Accordingly,

the deoree is reversed and the oatzse remanded*

RSVSHSEO AND REilAHDED.

WILSON AND HALL, JJ. CONCUR,
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PEOPU: OF THE STATS OF ILLINOIS,

Plaintiff In Error,

•
ROBERT W. HAftftlSOH,

Defendant in Error*

OF (mioibo^

281 I.A.G02
Opinion filed June 36, 1935

im. PRESIDING JUSTICE HEBEL DELIVERED THE OPINIOM OF THE COURT.

This oause is in this court upon a writ of error "by the

plaintiff to reriew the judgment entered in the Municipal Court of

Chicago, finding defendant guilty of the oriae of larceny. The

defendant not appearing in this court we did not have the advantage

of his theory of the case. From the cofflaon law record it appears

that the defendant in the orioiinal proceeding was charged in an

information filed in the Municipal Court of Ohioago with the offense

of larceny; that on October 1?, 1933, in the City of ^hieago, he did

•teal and orrry away $14*00 lawful money of the 0nited States, propeity

of the Pnidential Life Insurance Company of America, a corporation.

Defendant was tried on December 6, 1933, before the court without

a jury, upon a plea of guilty. He was warned by the court of the

consequences of his plea, and persisting, the court examined witnesses,

the defendant at the time being represented by an attorney. The

court found that the defendant had committed the crime of larceny of

property, as charged in the information, and fixed his punishment at

imprisonment for a period of six months in the House of Correction

and to a fine of $1 and costs. Thereupon, defendant was imprisoned,

as provided for by said jvuigment.

On Maroh 3, 1934, the State's Attorney of Cook County was

served with notice of a motion to be made by the defendant and a

petition in support of the motion, irtiich motion was in the nature of

^ ooram nobis proceeding provided for under Sec. 89 of the Practloo

Act, Oh. 110, 3mith-Hurd«3 111, Rev. St. and Sec. 72 of the Civil
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Pre ot Ice Act,

The petition In this onse oaitting the formal aUeg&tion,

alleged:

"Your petitioner, Hobert H rriaon, further shows that at
the time of trial in this oase there was evidence whioh
oould not be nroduoed, but whioh can now be presented
to the court, whioh would prove to the court th^t defendant
is innocent of the charge as iar>de and is entitled to a new
trial at the court's earliest convenience so th^t said
evidence o^n be presented to the court and a motion made
for a new trial*"

The petition filed by the defendant was under oath. The trial court

would not have jurisdietion of the person of the defendant after

he ws imprisoned in the House of Oorreotion to satisfy the judgment,

unless a proceeding was instituted as provided for under the statute

in the nature of a writ of coram nobis to bring the defendant before

the court, and it must appear from the petition thlit facts not

appearing of record, which if known to the court at the time th«

judgment was entered, would have prevented its rendition*

The petition does not state faots which would justify the

court in setting aside the judgment of conviction. The pleader*

s

conclusion is not an aid in determining from the petition itself

the errors of fact relied upon by the petitioner. The purpose of

the motion and the ground upon whioh the trial court may proceed are

stated in the case of Jsoobson v . Aahkinaae. 337 111, 141, as follows:

"The purpose of the writ coram nobis at common law, and
of the statutory motion substituted for it in this State,
is to bring before the court rendering the judgment matters
of fact not appearing of record, whioh, if known at the tine
the judgment wis rendered, would have prevented its rendition.
Illustration of such matters are the disability of the
parties to sue or defend, the failure of the clerk to file
a plea or answer, and the omission to interpose, through
fraud, duress or excusable mistake and without negligence
on the part of the defendant, a valid defense existing in the
facts in the case. The motion is not available to review
questions of fact which arise upon the pleading or to correct
errors of the court upon questions of law,"
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It l8 apparent from tho petition filed under oath that

the defendant did not bring himself within the requirements of the

rule of lav laid down by the Supreme Court in matters suoh as we

have before us in this oase. No faots are alleged, no statement

is made from whioh the oourt could determine whether or not the

oourt ^as justified in setting aside the Judgment of oonvlotion*

The defendant having failed to comply with the rule as

announced by the Supreme Oourt and above quote4»it will be necessary

for this oourt to reverse the judgment heretofore entered by the

trial oourt releasing the defendant and discharging him from

imprisonment in the House of Oovreotion*

JUDGMENT R£V£RS£0*

WILSON AND HALL, JJ. OONOUR.
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GERTRUDE FAVORS,

(Plaintiff) Appcllte,

•
CALEDOIIAN INSURANCE OOMPAMT,
a Oorpor^^tion,

/'
EAL FROM

IfUNIOIPAL OOURT

OF OHIO AGO.

281 I.A. 602(Defendant) Appellant.

Opinion filed June 26, 1935

MH« PRESIDING JU3TICE HEBEL DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE OOURT,

This ta an appeal by the defendant from a judgment of

|500 for the plaintiff, entered in the Munioipal Court of Chicago

In an action upon an insurance policy issued by the defendant,

wherein olain is made for the loss of an automobile owned by the

plaintiff, alleged to have been stolen. The cause was tried before

the oourt without a jury and at the conclusion of the evidence the

court entered the judgment appealed from*

The evidence before the oourt is, in substance, that the

automobile in question was taken from the garage in the rear of the

home of the plaintiff, located at 4848 Langley Avenue, in Chicago,

In the night-time, on July 31 or 38, 1933; th-^t the plaintiff informed

the solicitor for the defendant, from whoa she purchased the policy

of insurance, of her loss. Thereafter, on July 34, 1933, C. H. Potts,

a representative of 0« G. Eberth & Co., insurance adjusters, visited

ths plaintiff regarding the loss. Potts made an examination of the

gerage, questioned the plaintiff, and took down in wittting the facts

of her loss on a printed form entitled, ** Assured* s Report of Automobile

Theft lioss or Damage**, which she signed* The plaintiff made a further

report of the loss to the defendant by letter a week later. This

letter was not sworn to. Thereafter the plaintiff met Potts twice

at the office of 0. G, SHaerth & Co. accompanied by her attorney. On

the occasions when she called at the adjuster's office she signed what

are termed non-waiver agreements. From these agreements it appears
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that 0. G. Eberth A Oo« and 0, H« Pottt acted as adjustera for the

defendant inauranoe company.

The defendant contends that the trial court erred In

permitting the plaintiff to file two different ajwaded stntements of

olala after the evidence had been he^rd by the court. While it is

true that the ple^-dings of the parties should be at issue at the tine

the cause is reached for trial, still it is largely within the

discretion of the trial court to permit either party to file an

amended pleading, and unless the party complaining was prejudiced by

the Court's action, this court will not consider such action

erroneous, but entirely within the discretion of the trial court.

The principal contention of tne defendant is that the

plaintiff did not comply with the terms of the policy as to proof of

loss, nor set out facts from the record sufficient to waive perfor-

mance of this reQuirement of the policy. The two so-called non-

waiver agreements dated October 31, 1933, and November 39, 1933,

which were signed by the plaintiff and 0. G, Eberth and 0, H. Potts,

adjust ersy were offered in evidence by the defendant, and it is clear

that 0. G. Eberth & Oompany was selected by the defendant to investi-

gate and adjust the amount of the loss or damage. The defendant had

knowledge of the loss of plaintiff's automobile, not alone from these

exhibits, but from the report of Potts, who acted in the matter for

the defendant.

While it is true that the plaintiff must perform according

to the terms of the policy, still when we consider the fact that the

defendant sought to adjust the claim, and later withdrew the offer,

the defendant cannot at this time take advantage of this position and

contend that it cancelled the policy for the reason th^t the plaintiff

did not file a written proof of loss.

Zt is apparent from all the facts in the record that the
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defendant waived thia requirement of the policy by re aeon of mie-

le^dlng the plaintiff by offer of payment, and in this offer of

payment, the authority of Potts, who called at the plaintiff'a home

ae agent, ie eat ablished by the non-waiver agreements, in which the

firm of G, G, Eberth & Oo. waa appointed to loake payment and to aot

by and through Potta aa defendant's agent.

The question of waiver la largely one of fact, and it

la fOT the court to determine from all the evidence whether or not

the record is sufficient to establish a waiver* The law la well

settled upon thia point, and we need oite no authorities*

The defendant contenda that the court erred in admitting

the t#»tlmdny of Potta under Sao. 33 of the Municipal Court Aot, upon

the ground that he waa not a party to the euit, nor a director, aa

officer, or managing agent of the defendant corporation.

From an examination of the testimony of Potts it appears

that while the exsuaination of thia witness was not Justified,

according to the provisions of See. 33 of the Municipal Court Aot,

the testimony was not so prejudicial as to warrant a reversal upon

this ground* The evidence of Potts does not tend to establish any

faet other than is suLready in the record, and therefore is not

erroneoxis* O'Connor v, Merylend Motor Ins. Oo,. 387 111, 204, at

p, 213» The defendant cites Kaestner v. Pope. 152 111. App. 22, in

support of its contention that the examination of Potts in the instant

case v^as not proper. Vlhat the court said in that opinion has a

material bearing upon the question in thia case* The court there said:

"Section 33 of the iiunioipal Court Act only provides that
a party in interest and certain officers and the managing
agent of a corporation may be examined by the adverse party,
Hodgkins was neither a party in interest nor the agent of a
corporation, and cannot therefore be held to have been
cal.led under the statute, but must be held to be a witness
called by the plaintiff. While plaintiff mlgiht not therefore
Impeach Hodgkins, it might contradict him by other evidence**
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It Is to be noted from what this court said upon the

faots in that case that Hodgklns could not be held to have been

called under the statute, but must be held to hare been a witness

called by the plaintiff, and that would mean that the witness was

subject to cross-examination by the defendant, if desired*

Other questions have been called to our attention, but

from what we have stated in this opinion there was no error such

as would justify this court in reversing the judgnent. The Judgment

is accordingly affirmed*

JimOMSMT AFFIRMED*

WILSOK ASO HALL, JJ. CONOUR*
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JOK PERLMAK, } / WRIt OF ERROR TO

Plaintiff in Error,

/
SAM SAMSOfi, ) Q &^ ^'^^^'^K

Defendant in Error. ' ^ J. -L . ri

MUMIOIPAL OOURT

Opinion filed Jxine 26, 1935

MR. PRKSIDIHO JUSTICE HEBEL DELIVERED THE OPIfilON OF THE COURT.

This oause is in this oourt upon a writ of error by the

plaintiff to reriew the judgment entered in the Municipal Court of

Chicago upon a verdiot of the jury In favor of the defendeint in an

action by the plaintiff to recover from the defend«int ^67, the

amount evidenced by several checks which it is alleged the plaintiff

cashed for the defendant*

Plaintiff's second ameoded statement of claim alleges*

in substance, that on the 10th day of November, ^930, seven of

the checks for the sxim of llOO and four of the checks for the sum

0f $26, each drawn on the Liberty Trust and Savings Bank, were

delivered to the plaintiff by the defendant; that the checks when

presented to the bank on their respective dates for payment were

returned by the bank unpaid, with the endorse laent thereon "Bot

sufficient funds;* that the defendant obtained the $800 from the

plaintiff upon the representations that the checks would be paid

when presented to the bank, which representations when made were

false, of which the defendant well knew.

The defendant makes a general denial of fraud in his

affidavit of merits; also that in cashing the checks, the totkl aaount

of which was ;;?8,083, the defendant received #7,000 in cash, the

difference of |1,083 representing usury, and the plaintiff's suit is

barred and in violation of the Usury Act of the Statutes of the

State of Illinois*
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Tht oase was tried before a Jury and a rerdiot was returned

finding the defendant not guilty, and the court entered judgment

for the defendant after denying plaintiff's motion for s new triauL

and in arrest of judgment.

Two questions are raised by the plaintiff. The first is

that the verdict and judgment is against the manifest reight of

the evidence. From the certificate of the trial court to the proceed-

ings, we are limited in our consideration to but one error that the

plaintiff raised, and that Is: was the plaintiff denied a fair trial

so that the verdict of the jury was the result of the improper

argument of the attorneyT

The certificate of the trial court attached to the state-

ment of the proceedings certifies thtt the bill of exceptions contains

the argument had at the trial and the questions of law urged by the

plaintiff, but does not certify that the bill of exceptions contains

all of the evidence had on the trial, and for that reason the question

of the weight of evidence urged by the plaintiff is not properly

before this court

«

As to the remaining question of improper argument of defcnd-

aBt*s attorney, it is usual for the court to examine the arguawnt of

plaintiff's attorney in order to determine whether the reply of the

defendant's attorney was warranted by vhat was said by plaintiff's

attorney. The abstract does not oontsin this argument, but the court

is referred to the record for such examination. It is always good

prectice to abstract the record, so that such parts complained of

are before the court. In order to properly consider the arguments

offered by both sides, the plaintiff's argument shotold have been

abstracted, for this court will not search the record for reasons

whioh counsel may suggest to reverse the judgment.
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W« haT« •xamlned the abstract furnished, and find thst the

trial court sustained objections offered by the plaintiff to

certain pcbrtlons of defendant's argument* The remarks are soaewhat

caustic, and while we are unable to reach the conclusion th?t the

remarks were erroneoxis and had a prejudicial effect upon the minds

of the jury, the question of prejudicial effect would depend largtly

upon whether the jury was swayed by passion and prejudice, rather

than by the evidence, and as we have indicated, the evidence not

being before us, we are not in a position to pass judgment.

For the reasons stated, the judgment is affirmed,

JUDQMENT AFFIRMED.

WILSON AND HALL, JJ. OONCUE*
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CHARLES G. ST£V£N3»

(Plaintiff) Appellee,

•
8« R. FRAIiICK & 00,, a corporation,

(Defendant) Appellant.

Opinidn filed June 36, 1935

MR, PRESIOINO JUSTICE HEBEL DELIVERED THE CPINIOH OF THE OOURT.

The defendant appeal* from a judgment of c!;l066 entered for

the plaintiff by the court upon a hearing, a jury having been w?»ived.

This action is one upon a lease, and was brought by the plaintiff

for rents due from May lat, to August 31, 1933, inclusive, in the

sua of $1,000, and for sprinkler and valve alarm service for the

period oommenoing May 1, 1933, and ending April 30, 1934, in the

sum of $66*

The written lease provides for the payment of rent, bears

date of February 18, 1930, and is a demise of the third floor of

the Stevens Annex Building, located at 560-562 West Monroe Streot,

Chicago, Illinois. The lease as originally drafted by the plaintiff

was for a period of three years from May 1, 1930 to April 30, 1933,

and was submitted to 3. R. Fralick, as president of defendant company,

who signed and sealed the lease, and it was turned over to one

S. M. Ellman, an employee of defendant company, to be delivered to

the plaintiff. Mr. Ellman had been instructed by Mr. Praliok to

secure an additional two-year option, and he conferred with the

plaintiff for such option, which plaintiff refused to grant, but

offered to extend the lease for a period of two years upon the same

terms as contained in the original le-^se. After severnl conferences

between the plaintiff and Ellman as the defendant's represent)^ tive,

a rider was drafted by the plaintiff and attached to the lease, irtiioh

lease as well as the rider was signed by the plaintiff on or ^bout
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Maroh lb, 1930. The lease with the attnohed rider wae then delirered

to Ellman for the defexvlant Oomp8.ny. i^efendant on or about April 9,

1930» took poeseesion of the premises, and on or about April 30, 1333,

vaoated the preaises, after an oocupanoy of a three-year period*

The defendant up until that time paid the rent provided for

in the lease, sxoept the rent proTided for the extended time. The

rider attaohed to the leese is the subject of this oontroversy, which

oonoerns the liability of the defendant for the rent payable for

the extended period, and is as follows:

"The lease to which this ride^ is attached, between
Oharles G* Stevens and 3« H« Fralicic & 00* , is hereby
extended for a term of two (2) years from its stated ex-
piration, April 30th, 1933, to a final termination on
April 30th, 1935, and the oonsiderntion i3 hereby increased
frwa Nine Thousand ($9,000.00) Dollars to Fifteen Thousand
($15,000*00) Dollars, snid extension being at the saae
monthly rate as the original three (3) years."

The defendant contends that the liability of the defendant

is fixed by lAat is termed the original lease signed by the president

of the defendant Company, fio rider was then attaohed, nor was any

officer of the defendant company authorized to negdtiate for a term

of fiTS years for the preaises in question. The evidence does disclose

that S» M* Ellman, an agent for the defendant, acted upon the instruc-

tions of Mr* Fraliok, president of the defendant company, to negotiate

wit)i the plaintiff for an option of a two-year extension of the term

from April 30, 1933*

The authority of Sllman to act for the defendant company

is one of the controversial facts in this case, and the question of

the liability of the defendant under the terms of the rider is raised,

as the rider is not signed by the defendant, either as a part of the

original lease or separately, and it is contended that the plaintiff

cannot recover upon the instrximent as it appears in the record* It

is not disputed that in the negotiations for an extension of the term

of the lease, Ellman acted under the direction of Fraliok, president
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of the defendant Cofflpflny. lfr« Frallok was not looated In Chloago.

After SXlnan reoelved the original lease signed by the defendant,

and during the negotiations for the extended period, Xllnan

oorreaponded and reoeired froia Frallok, president of the defendant

company, replies and telegrams with Instruotlons In the matter. Vhen

the plaintiff refused to grant an option to the defendant for the

extended period, it of necessity required further negotiations, and

finally, from Ellman's evidence, it appears that the defendant oould

Bot acquire an option from the plaintiff for the tvo-year period^

and 80 8 lease for the term of five years was negotiated. Then

for the first time was the original lease produced and signed by

the plaintiff as extended, and with the ridtr attached delivered

to Ellman for the defendant. This lease was examined by the presi-

dent within fifteen days after possession was taken, and then for

the first time he voiced his objection to the least as extended

for the two-year period.

The faots establish the authority of the defendant's agent

to act for it, and the question being one of fact, was properly

considered by the court. It is a fact that the rider was not signed

toy the defendant by its president. The fact, however, that possession

of the premises was taken by the defendant and the defend^tnt contin-

ued to remain in possession until the three year period had expired,

does not of itself justify the rfifussl to pay the accruing rent

provided for by the lease. The defendant knew of the condition and

aurotpted the benefit of possession, and it oannot upon any theory

demy liability. There is always a time to assert a right. There is

always a time when a person must assert or voice objections, but it

luis Bsver been the law that a part acceptance of the benefit received

by a party under the terms of a contract will not justify his refusal

to a full performance provided for by the instrument. In this case

the defendant, while he did not sign the extension agreement, ted
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knowledge of It, and the aooeptanoe of the benefit under the tenia of

the Xeaee le as binding as If the eignature of the preeident

appeared upon the dooument*

The accepted rule th'^t perforaanee of a oontraot, althou^

mot aigned, is binding, appears in the following oases: Ifcyarlane

• Williams. 107 111, 33, 43; Sinclair v. Sinclair. 224 111, App. 130j

Dupuia V. Kipnis. 217 111, App, 254; Milligan , S. i. Darlington

Lumber Qo,* 145 111, App, 518; Henderson v. Virden Coal Go.. 78 111,

App, 437; Baragiano v, Villani. 117 111, App, 373,

The defendant claims error in the refusal of the court

to adait in evidence two leases drafted by the plaintiff for a full

tern of five years for the preaiisea in question ajoid presented to the

defendant for execution* These drafted leasee were presented to the

defendant ?.fter possession was taken, which the defendant refused to

sign. The unsigned leases were immaterial and did not tend to prove

any fact. If, from the facts in evidence, the defendant is liable,

then its refusal to sign the prepared leases ia not a defense to this

action any more than if a creditor for moneys loaned presented a

promissory note to a debtor for execution, which he refused to execute.

The debtor is liable for the money due the creditor, notwithstanding

his refusal to sign the promissory note.

It ia also contended that certain letters which passed

between the president of the defendant company and Ellraan should have

been received in evidence by the court to show the intent of the

parties. It seems self-evident that what was said by the president

in a letter to an employee or the employee's reply thereto, would

not bind the plaintiff, unless the plaintiff had knowledge of the

contents, or the contents was brought to hie attention.
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Froffl the record, the proceeding does not present error

whloh would Justify a rereraal, and from consideration of the

record as presented, the court is of the opinion th^t the judgment

should be affirmed, and it is accordingly so ordered.

JUOQMOT AFFIRMED

•

WILSOS AHD HALL, JJ. OONOUR.
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Opinion filed June 26, 1935

MR. PRESIDING JUSTICE HKBEL DELIVERED THE OPIHIOM OF THE COURT.

This is an appeal by the defendant N« 0. Ellis from a

judgment in the euoi of $12,350, entered in the Municipal Court of

Ohioago upon the verdict of a Jury. The action is based upon a

promiSBory note dated June 3, 1930, for ^10,000, payable to the

order of Bonner Brooks & Co. ninety days after its date and bearing

interest at the rate of 6^ per annuia, payable in liew York, signed

by General Laxuidry Machinery Corp. by Hubert Ellis, Vioe President

and I. F. Willey, President. There appears on the note the indorse-

mont of Hubert Ellis, N. 0. Ellis, Bonner Brooks & Co., Bonner,

Brooks & Co., Inc., by F. A. Bonner, President. The cause was sub-

mitted to a jury and a verdict was rendered against the two defend-

ants in court, namely, Hubert ^llis and N. 0. Ellis in the sua of

113, (50*00.

The trial court, upon a notion for a new trial, whioh was

allowed as to the defendant Hubert Ellis and overrioled as to defend-

ant H. C. Ellis, entered judgment on the verdict of the jury against

tho defendant N. C. Ellis.

The defendfijfit contends that the failure of the plaintiff

to give the defendants notioe, as indorsers of the note in question,

of non-payment and that the plaintiff looked to the defendants for

payment, discharges the defendants as indorsers*

The Uniform Negotiable Instruments Act adopted by both

tho State of Mew Tork and the State of Illinois, sjid which contains
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a proTlsloa applicable to the instant oaeet is as follows:

** Waiver of notice, lilotice of dishonor nuky be w-ived,
either before the time of giving notice has arrived^
or after the oaission to give due notice, and the
waiver may be express or Ittplied.**

The question raised upon appeal, notice of dishonor and

walvsr thereof, is largely one of fact. The execution, as well

as the indorsement of the note, is not of itself disputed. It

appears froa the facts in evidence, however, that the subject of

Maturity of the note was first referred to in a letter dated

August 15, 1930, by the enclosure of a renewal note signed by the

defendant Noraan £llis, as President of the General Laundry Machinery

Corporation, which letter was signed by 8»lm Hoermann, who was in

the efflployoient of the General Laundry M&chinery Corporation aa

Credit Manager, and in charge of the collections and the discounting

of customer* 8 paper and approving credits. He worked with W. B.

Ellis, who was secretary and treasurer of this Ooapany. The receipt

of this letter by the plaintiff T?a8 followed by a letter in reply

dated Septetaber 3, 1930, in which the renewal note wbs returned,

as well as a check for $100 for accrued interest, to the corporation,

and in which it was stated that the note would giature Septeotber 3,

1930, and bore the indorseoaent of N. C. £llis and Mr. Hubert Ellis.

The plaintiff testified to a conversation had with the

defendant Hubert ii^llis in July or August, 1930, regarding the

extension of the note in question, and that the plaintiff agreed to

extend the note ninety days, provided it bore the defendants* indorse-

ment, and th3t he also talked with N. C. Ellis regarding the

execution of the extension note, who thanked him for the extension

agreement aade with Hubert Sllis.

The plaintiff also testified th«t during the course of the

negotiations he sent a letter to fiorman Sills, which states, in
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aub8tano«, that the promissory note was not du« until September 3rd,

instead of August 3rd, and th^t th« renewal note whiob plaintiff had

reoeired wpb not satlsfaotoryf as the note was not indorsed by the

defendants Hubert and Norman Ellis*

The answer to this letter of the plaintiff, dated August 38,

1930, is as follows:

"Note your reference to the |10, 000.00 note on which you
have the endorsement of Hubert and myself. Will taJce

this matter up with John Hoermann so that the records will
be clear on this matter and assure you th?t when the new
note is sent, if it is necessary to send same, we will
endorse it as we did previously*"

While the defendant Norman C* £11 is, who was called as

ft witness in the trial of this oase, denied having had a conversation

with the plaintiff regarding the extension of time, the letters in

the record nre sufficient evidence to the contrary. The fcot that

the defendant, who was president of the General Laundry Machinery

Corp*, offered a renewal note, as such, and thereby admitted know-

ledge of the maturity of the note and non-payment, would justify the

plaintiff in relying on defendant's promise to indorse the note in

order to extend the maturity date*

There is also the oontention by the defendant that the court

erred ih refusing to receive evidence to show conversations that

took plaoe between the parties regarding the circumstances and reasons

for the giving of the original proadssory note. This ruling of

the court was proper* No question is raised as to want of consider-

ation or fraud in the execution of the promissory note in question*

The defendant also contends that there were a number of

errors in the oral charge of the court to the jury; that the

oharge was contradictory and confusing, and erroneous in its state-

ment of law applicable to an aotion of this chr^raoter*

The rules of the Municipal Court of Chicago, of which this

court takes Judicial notice, provide under ^^ul* 171:
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•*Obieotlona to the charge must be made before the
jury retire and muet apeoifloally point out where '

part objected to Is erroneous and the party objecting
must Indicate olenrly the correction therein desired to
be ra??de, and upon the objections being m-de, the judge
may make such corrections as he may deem proper* **

From the record It appears thst the only specific objection

made by the defendant to the charge given to the jury and before

the jury retired, was that ** there was no notice In writing of dis-

honor;" that In making the objection the defendant did not comply

with the rule and Indicate clearly the correction desired to be made,

•0 that the court upon objections offered could make such corrections

as the court deemed proper* iihllB there was a general objection made

prior to the giving of the charge to the jury, the objections as

they appe- r in the record do not comply with the rules of the

M\mlclpal Court, and therefore the only Question to be considered Is

that of notice to the defendant* What we have said In this opinion

Indicates that the court was justified in giving the charge to the

jury, as far as we can determine from the objections made by the

defendant*

The conclusion of this oourt Is th^^t the judgment Is sus-

tained by the facts, and that there Is no error such as would

justify H reversal* Accordingly, the judgment Is affirmed*

WILSOM AND HALL, JJ* OONCUR. JinXJitfNT AFFIRMED*
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Opinion filed June 36, 1935

MR. PRESIDING JUSTICE HlflEL DELIVERED THE OFIKION OF THE OOORT.

The pl&lntlff appeals from a judgment entered upon the

rerdlot of a jury for the defendant. The action of the plaintiff

was upon a bond executed by the defendant dated June 2, 1931, in the

penal sun of ^30,000, issued by the defendant to the plaintiff, and

whioh retitea that Campbell & Leunig, Inc. of New York, had entered

into a written contract with the plaintiff, cridenoed by inetruoienta

in writing dated May 6, 1939, May 9, 1939, and May 31, 1930. In

this oontraot Campbell & Leunig is designated as the New York and

Eastern depository and shipping agent for the plaintiff, the condition

being th-it if Campbell & Lexmig, Ino, indemnifies against any loss

or damage directly arising by reason of failure to comply with the

terms of said contract, then said bond is to be void, otherwise to

remain in ftill force and effect*

It further appears that there was a breach of the condition

of the bond; that Campbell & Leunig, Inc. defaulted in the performance

•f the contract, whereby loss and damage, directly arising by reason

of the failure of Campbell & Leunig, Inc. to comply with the terms

of the oontraot, was sustained by the plaintiff in the sum of

#11,180.92; that Campbell & Leunig, Inc. failed to indemnify plaintiff

for such loss, and that the plaintiff notified the defendant of

plaintiff »8 loss within the time limited in the bond, and that because

of such breach of condition of the bond, the defendant, Hartford

Accident & Indemnity Company, as surety, became liable to the
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plaintiff In the sum of *11,180,92,

The defendant In this action filed a number of pleas and

amended pless^ denying liability, and denying that plaintiff suffered

any loss*

Upon a trial of the issues before n jury, the plaintiff

introduoed the bond in evidenoe, together with letters dated Hay 6,

1939, Hay 9, 1929, and evidence to establish the faot that the letter

dated May 31, 1930, was lost and oould not be produced and that

secondary evidence of its contents was received* The trial court,

upon motion of the defendant, excluded the evidence offered upon

the ground of variance between the declaration of the plaintiff and

the proof*

The bond is the foundation of this action, and in order to

establish liability of the defendant under its provisions, the

plaintiff must establish a breach of the terms of the bond and the

resulting damage* Failing to do so the plaintiff oould not recover

in this form of action* The question of variance between the declar-

aotion and the proof offered is not Involved as we view this record*

The motion upon the ground urged by the defendant should not have

been allowed by the court* The proper practice would have been for

the defendant to make a motion at the close of plaintiff's case for

a directed verdict upon the ground that the plaintiff did not establish

its case* The question then follows: was the evidence sufficient

to justify the court in permitting the jury to consider the facts?

Wd believe that it was* The bond and letters, the evidence of the

loss of the letter dated May 31, 1930, and the proof of kta contents,

tend to establish the allegation of the p^^aintiff's declaration* The

fact that the bond specifically refers to the letters, does not
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r*q«ir« th t they b« produoad. It ie not neoess ry to produce

original letters in order to recover when there is evidenoe that

t\M doouments have been lost. Under i proper state o£ Taots

regarding the loss and the contents, such evidence should be

received and secondary proof submitted to the jury.

The defendant.^ with considerable stress, contends that the

plaintiff waived its right to recover, because of an admission

in open court th t there n ver existed a letter dated May 31,1930,

and th?t because of such adaiseion the plaintiff could not recover

for a breach of contract of which this allege 1 tter was a

part. The answer to this contention is that by the adaiseion of

that fact, the defendant was not placed at a disadvantage and such

admission could only bind the plaintiff if the defendant was mis*

led by such ststement. Kellyville ^oal Co . v. 0* Connelly 134 111.

App. 311. A proper foundation was laid tl:^ suoh letter did

exist and we lost or mislaid, so that the plaintiff could not

oroduoe the original, f^vidence to establish its contents should

have been submitteci to the jury for consideration*

It will aot be neoesscry for this court to pass upon tlM

other --uestione raised, for the reason thnt the judgment must be

reversed and the cause remanded for another trial,

R&VS 3£D AID R .JUAHDSD.

WIL30K AND HALL, JJ. OONOOR.
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(Plaintiff) Appellant,

•
RIOHARO MATES,

PPEAL FROM

MUNICIPAL 00

OF OHIOAi

OfRT

yy
(Defendant) Appellee, ) ^ ^^ 1. icA.« t)U O

Opinion filed June 26, 1935

MR. PRESIDING JUSTICE iiEBSL OELIVEREO THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

This cause Is in this court upon an appeal by the plaintiff

froa a judgment entered in the Municipal Court of Chicago upon a

verdict of the jury finding the defendant not guilty in a personal

injury action instituted by the plaintiff. The plaintiff by his

admission in his brief does not question the pleadings, instructions

or rulings of the court made during the progress of the trial*

The sole question before- this court is, did the court err

in denying the plaintiff's motion for a new trial? The motion was

based upon certain affidavits offered to the effect that one of the

jurors impaneled to hear the case made an independent examination,

measurements, and plat of the place in question, all unknown to the

court, which the j\iror used in the jury room during the deliberation

of the verdict. These affidavits were not considered by the court

upon the hearing of this motion.

The general rule is that a verdict returned by a jury can

not be Impeached by affidavits containing statements made by jurors

after trial which tend to impeach the verdict, and thnt such evidence

or affidavits are not admissible for this purpose; nor can an affi-

davit of one of the jurors after trial be considered by the ooiurt

as competent to impeach the verdict rendered by the jury. This

rule has been applied and followed in Wyclcoff v . Ohlc>?RO City Ry. Oo^

.

384 111, 613; Heldmaler v. Rehor. 188 111. 458; People v. Strause.

290 Ill# 359; goldsmith v, Chicago City Rv. Jo.. 314 111, App. 34;

aaij^ v. Smith. 169 111. 623, and Fhillips v. Town of Scales Mound.

195 111. 353,
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The plaintiff admits tbat putollo policy will not perolt

JTirymen In the first Inctanoe to Impeaoh their oim Terdiot^ etill

if the BUttter is brought to the attention of the court by evidence

other than that of the jurymen, the court should hear from the

jurymen upon the oueation. The only evidence in this record other

than th^ct of the jurymen, is the offered affidavit of Anna aurono,

who stated in effect that she saw two men making measurements at the

place of the accident, and that she learned later that one of the

men measuring the sidewalk was a juror in the case, and the affidavit

of Edwin A. Feldott, the plaintiff's attorney, who stated that the

juxor told affiant that he made measurements* From an examination of

these two affidavits we are inclined to view them as hesrsay state-

ments sind not properly adnissible. The court, in discussing the

admissibility of atfidavits by jurors in the case of Sanitary District

of OhioagQ. V, Oullerton. et al., 147 111* 385, makes a pertinent

statement as to reasons for the rule, as follows:

"But to permit the affidavits of jurors to be heard,
showing that the verdict to which they, on their oaths,
consented, was the result of improper influence or corrupt
practice, *is condemned by the cle??rest principles of
justice end public policy*' 3ut few verdicts in important
cases would be permitted to stand. Litigation would be
increased, the widtst door thrown open to fraud and perjury,
and the administration of the law brought into contempt*

The affidavits of jurors showing or tending to show
Improper conduct on the part of the officer in charge, or of
the jurors or others, can not be received for the purpose
of impef^ching the verdiet*"

For the reasons stated, we are of the opinion that the

ruling of the court was not erroneous in refusing admission of the

affidavits presented, and there being no other question raised, the

Judgment of the Municipal Oourt is affirmed*

JUDGMElfT AFFIRHEO*

WILSON AHD HALL, JJ. OOKOUH*
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AM£AIOAN NATIONAL BAMK & TRUST
ooMPAmr, eto.,

(Plaintiff) Appell««,

ILLINOIS lUFHOVEMENT & BUILOINO CORP.,
et al»«

(Defendant a) Appfllle«8«

APPEAL FROII

On Appeal of ROBIN P. ALLSN,

(Petitioner) Appellant*

CIRODIT OOUHI

OOOK OOUMTY.

281 I.A. 60 S'^

Opinion filed Jxine 36, 1935

MR. PRISIOING JUSTICE HE8EL DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE OOURT,

This cause is controlled by the opinion of this court

filed in the cause here on appeal from the Oirouit Oourt of Oook

Ooimty, No, 37660 upon the question of the right of Robin P. Allen,

by petition, to intervene, whioh appeal was oonsolid^ted by the

order of this court with the above entitled cause No* 37865,

Involving the decree of sale*

The Denial of petitioner's taction for leave to intervene,

and the decree of sale entered by the Ohanoellor are, for the reasons

stated in the opinion, affirmed*

ORDER AND DEGREE AFriRKEO*

WILSON AND HALL, JJ* CONCUR*
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OHARLES 0*K£LLT,

Petitioner - Appellant,

v«

RIOHAilD J, OOL. INS, JOSEPH P. QEARY,
and ALBERT 0. ANDSR80H, Civil Service
Coaaiflsioners of the oity of Ghio«go»
Illinois,

APFCAJ. FROM

CIRCUIT COURT

COOK COUNTY,

281 I.A. 604^
Respondents - Appellees*

Opinion filed Jime 26, 1935

MR. JUSTICE HALL DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

On January S3rd, 1934, on the petition of Charles O^Eelly,

a writ of oertiorsri issued out of the Circuit Court of Cook Coxmty

directed to Richard J. Collins, Joseph P. Geary and Albert O*. AnAtrson,

Civil Service Ooimtissioners of the city of Chicago, directing then

to certify and file the portion of the official record kept and

preserved by the Civil Service Commission of the city of ChicagOt

of date the 28th day of August, 1933, in regard to the proceedings

for the removal of Charles 0« Kelly, truck driver in the classified

service of the Department of Public vvorks. Bureau of Engineering,

for the city of Chidago. The sheriff of Cook County made a return

showing the writ served on the Civil Service Commissioners. There-

after the Civil Service Commissioners made a return on this writ*

On March 33rd, 1934, a motion tthb made to quash the writ, and on

April 14th, 1934, a motion was made by the petitioner to quash the

record of the proceedings of respondents, the Civil Service Commission

of Chicago. On April 16th, 1934, a judgment order wss entered in

the Circuit Court of Cook County, in which it is recited that the

parties appeared in court by their counsel; th-^t the court inspected

the record, heard the arguments of counsel, and that thereupon it

was ordered and adjjudged by the court that the writ of certiorari

issued in the cause be quashed and the petition dismissed. It is

from this order that the appeal herein is taken*
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By the return to the writ of certiorari o^de by the respon-

dent8» It is shown thot It oontslna a transcript of the record of

the prooeedings of the Oivll Service Comaiieeion of Chicago; th«t such

OlTil Serrice Oommission notified Charles 0* Kelly, - attaching copies

of certain charges to the notice, - that charges had been filed against

hia by the Oommissloner of i\iblio ivroks of the City of Chicago} that

a hearing on such charges was ordered held in Room 613 of the City

Ball of Chicago on the lath day of Jxily» 1933, that on the 36th day

of June, 1933, Charles 0* Kelly receipted for the notice, together

with a copy of the charges. It is also recited in the return that

a lieutenant of polioe of the city of Chicago made oath that he had

serred O* Kelly with the notice and copy of the charges against hlm»

signed by S. 0, Hewitt, OoMniasioner of Public Wroks of the city of
further

Ohioago» By the r turn of the Commissioners to the writ, it is/shown

that the particular offenses with which the petitioner was charged

are that he wantonly disobeyed by refusing to perform hia duty and

render any serTioe in his employment as oItII service motor truck

driver of the city of Chicago; that on May 33rd and May 24th, 1933,

in obedience to the action and command of a certain labor union known

as Local 726 of the City of Chicago, of which Charles O'Kelly was and

is a member, he, 0»Kelly, peremptorily went on "strike" as a cItII

service motor truck driver of the classified service of the city of

Chicago, refusing to continue in the discharge of his duties in said

•mployment, in disobedience to and defiance of the orders of his

superior officers; that on the contrary, the said O'Kelly obeyed the

insurrectionary command of his said union. Local 726 to "strike"

with fellow members of said Local in violation of the laws of the

State and the ordinances of the city of Chicago, and in defiance of

the official administration of the public affairs of the city of

Chicago, to which said O'Kelly owed obedience and service; that on

May 30th, 1933, and thereafter from time to time, O'Kelly conspired
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and confederated with Ulekael Palm, Edward Perren and direre other

pereonSf all of whom together with 0* Kelly, were members of the

certain labor union hereinbefore mentioned, to thwart the public

p^dminietration of the affairs and works of the Oepartment of Public

Works of the city of Ohicago{ that in furtherance of a conspiracy,

the said 0* Kelly, gave his allegiance and obedience to the

insurrectionary order of the local to "strike*' against the lawfully

constituted government of the city of Ohioago; th^tt as a member

of the local, he and other members, at a meeting of the local,

proposed, passed and promulgated as an official act of the local an

order for a "strikt* of the motor truck drivers of the said local,

including O'Kellyj that O'Kelly acted in conjunction with others to

thwart, hinder, dolay, embarrass and render impossible the discharge

of the public service in the matter of hauling tools, supplies,

equipment, materials and labor, and investigating complaints of

the city of Ghloago as reauired of the motor truck drivers in the

classified service; th^t in furtherance of the conspiracy, 0' Kelly

himself did "strike", quit work and fail and refuse longer to dis-

charge the duties and render the services exacted of him by the

civil service employment of motor truck driver, and did Join with

other members of the said Local 726 to influence many other civil

service motor truck drivers to refuse to discharge their duties.

The return also recites that the record of the Civil

Service Commissioners shows that the commissioners met to hear evi-

dence of witnesses as to and concerning the charges made against

O'Kelly, and that at a hearing on July 13, 1933, held for the purpose

of investigating such charges, the commissioners proceeded to and

did hear the testimony of witnesses in regard thereto, and that a

record of such testimony is preserved and on file in the office of

the Commission, and that upon the conclusion of all the evidence and

arguments, and upon such evidence, the commissioners found thpt the
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petitioner was guilty of the following: that the petitioner abaentel

himself from his work and place of employment without leave of the

superior officer; that he neglected to perform his duty of hauling

tools, supplies eto«, when assigned to do such work; thst he tailed

and refused to report for duty, as ordered by the Commissioner of

Public Works of the city of Chicago his superior officer; that he

went on strike as a truck driver and refused to continue in the

discharge of his duties when ordered to do so by his superior

officer^ and that he entered into e conspiracy with others to induce

a strike of other motor truck drivers of the city of Chicago to

the detriment of the service of such city. The return to the writ

further states that thereafter the Oivil Service Commission of the

City of Chicago entered the further finding and order, as shown by

the record of such commissioners:

"Vlherefore, the Oivil Service Commission finds the
said Charles 0» Kelly guilty to

Absence from duty without le??ve or permission;
leglect of duty;
Disobedience of orders;
Insubordination to and defiance of superior officers;
Conspirpoy to thwart the administration of the
public service of the City of Chicago in the
Department of tublic Works,

as alleged in the foregoing chnrgea, and by reason of which
finding of guilty, it is, therefore"

"Ordered, th'^t the said Charles C Kelly be and he is
hereby discharged from the position of Motor Truck Jriver,
Department of Public Worka, Bureau of Engineering, and from
the service of the City of Chicago.

R. J. Collins
(Signed) Joseph P. Geary

Albert 0. Anderson
Civil Service Commissioners.

Chicago, July 31pt, 1933. ••

The first |)oint made by petitioner is that, as an employee

of the classified service, he could not be ditmharged, except for

cause and after an opportunity to be heard in his own defense.

The return of the Civil Service Commission shows that

O'KcUy was served with notice of the time and place of the hearing.
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together with a oopy of the ohargea whiota had been preferred against

hia* It is ahoim that he W38 given every opportunity to appear

and defend himself.

The further point is made that the record of the preoeedings

of the Civil Service Commission must be quashed on certiorari* unless

the reoord shows by recital of the evidence, or substance thereof,

or a finding of fact, that the commission h»s jurisdiction, acted

according to law, and had cause for removing the employee.

The petitioner cited among others the case of yunlchouser

• Coffin. 301 111* 357, as authority. In that case, an order was

entered in the Circuit Court of Cook County quashing the writ of

certiorari to bring up the reoord of the proceedings of the Civil

Service Commission of the City of Chicago showing the removal of

the petitioner in that case from position of second deputy superin-

tendent in the police departiiient of said city, which position the

petitioner held under the civil service law. On appeal to the

Appellate Court, the Judgment of the Circuit Court was reversed and

the cause remanded with the direction to quash the proceeding. On

appeal to the Supreme Court, the order of the Appellate Court was

affirmed. The opinion of the Appellate Court in this case is

reported in 321 111* App. page 14, and it is there recited that

"the return of the writ shows that written charges with 41 specifi-

cations were filed; thet appellant had due notice thereof and of

the hearing thereon; that an investigation was had in which evidence

was taken; that appellant was present in person and represented by

counsel; that there was a general finding of 'guilty as charged in

the within and foregoing charges,' and that the subsequent steps

required by statute were dyjlj taken." The Supreme Court there held

that the Civil Service Commission was not justified in discharging

the petitioner upon the showing made* In the instant case, ^s
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stated, the return of the CItII Servloe Oommlsa loners to the writ

of certiorari shows thnt the petitioner was duly serred with notice

of the charges against him; that the he-tring of suoh charges was

ordered; that the time and place of suoh hearing was fixed; that

th« pstitioner had notice thereof; that at this hearing testimony

was heard and preserved of record oonoernlng these charges, and

that upon suoh testimony, the defendant was found guilty.

In Hopkins v. Ames. 344 111. 527, ?i writ of certiorari

was issued froffl the Superior Court of Oook County to review the

proceedings and records of the Ciril service Cotimlsslon of the city

of Chicago, wherein a police offioer was charged with neglect of

duty and other misoonduot. From the statement of the court in Its

opinion, the return made by the Civil Service Commission in the

Hoplcins case appears to be very similar to that in the instant case,

and in pftssing upon what are in effect the same questions as ars

r&iaed here, the Supreme Court said:

"In the recent case of Carroll v. Houston. 341 111, 531,
this court said: * Under a common law writ of certiorari^, it
Is not neoessary that the evidence be certified or that there
be a certificate of facts outside of the record but the tri^l
must be upon the record, f3lone. (Oon&hue v. County of ?«itl.
100 111* 94: Chicago and toclc Island Railroad''Oo« v. -hippie.
23 id. 105.) The court has no power to pass upon the findings
and conclusions of the inferior tribunal but it may examine
the proceeding to determine vrhether the inferior trib\inal had
jurisdiction, and the fqcts uo n which the jurisdiction is
founded must appe-^r in the record, which also must show that
the inferior tribunnl ^cted u oon evidence. TWMm XffiYIMfflfHWr

ftgKUUUaKaHaBHflCXi9MttJBaig)da«B^ if the inferior tribanal had
jurisdiction to hear and determine the case and it proceeded
legally, the court is powerless to review the order on the
ground th-t the inferior tribunal wrongfully removed the
defendant from office. - People v. City of OhiO"go. 334 111.
416, Joyce v. Oitv of Ohioago 316 id, 466; City of Giiioago
T, People. 210 id. 84; People v . Lfcndbloom. 183 id. 241;
Wilcox V. People 90 id. 186,

<

In the present case the return of the civil service
commission shows that specific charges were filed against
Hopkins; that he was served with notice; that he apoe'.red
in person and by counsel; th'^'t evidence was henrd on the
charges and thnt he was found guilty thereon. The record
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shows thet the clYll servloe oommlsslon h^.d jurisdiotlon
of the parties and of the subject matter, thot it acted upon
•idenoe, and th^t it did not exceed its jurisdiction,
Ths circuit court, therefore, had no jurisdiction to review
the findings of the civil service commission end determine
whether or not its findings ^ere erroneous."

W« are of the opinion that the return of the oivil serrios

eommissioners made to the writ in the instant case shows thst ths

oivil service oommisaioners had Jurisdiction; thp.t the facts upon

whioh the jurisdiction is founded appear from the record; that the

civil service commissioners acted upon evidence, and that suolx

evldsnes was the basis of the order entered, discharging ths petition-

er from the service of the city of Chicago. Therefore, the judgment

of the Circuit Court of Cook County is affirmed.

AFFIRMSO,

HEBEL, P,J, AHD WILSON, J. CONCUR,
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SMMA A, PEARSON^

(Plaintiff) Appellee,

.
THE kKTROPOLITAN LIFE IN3URA1I0E
OOMPAmr, a oorpontion,

(Defendant ) Appellant

.

APPKAL FRQU

mmiciPAL odmrf

OF CHIGAOO,

281 l.A. 604'
Opinion filed June 36, 1935

MR. JU9T10E HALL DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

By this appeal defendant, the Metropolitan Life Insuranoe

Oompany, seeks the reversal of a judgment of the Municipal Court

of Chioago against it and in favor of plaintiff, Emma A. Pearson.

The trial was before the oourt and a jury, and resulted in a verdiot

in favor of plaintiff for the sua of $2,318*53, upon whioh the

jxidgsent appealed frcMB was entered*

Ths aotion is based upon two insuranoe polioies issued

by defendant on the life of Emma A, Pearson, the plaintiff, one

dated Maroh 4th, 1934 for the sum of >^3, 500.00, the other dated

Maroh 10th, 1934, for the zxm of ^* 5, 920.00. Attached to each of

the policies is the provision that the "Metropolitan Life Insuranoe

Company, in consideration of the applio«?tion for this oontract, as

contained in the application for said policy, the latter being the

basis for the issuanoe thereof, • • hereby agrees, th^t upon

receipt by the Company at its home office in the city of Hew York

of due proof, on forms which will be furnished by the company, on

request, that the insured has, while said policy and this supple-

mentary contract are in full force and prior to the anniversary date

of said policy nearest to the sixtieth birthday of the insured,

become totally and permanently dispbled, as the result of bodily

injury or disease occurring and originating after the issuance of

said policy, so as to be prevented thereby from engaging in ^By
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oooupation and xyetforming aay work for oonpens'stion or profit, aad

that •uoh disability has already continued uninterruptedly for a

period of at least three months, it will, during the oontinuanoe of

suoh disability, !• Waive the payment of eaoh preitiim falling due

UBder said polioy and this supplementary contract, and, 2« Paf to

the insured, or person designated by him for the purpose, or if

suoh disability is due to, or is accompanied by mental incapacity,

to the beneficiary of record under said policy, a monthly income

of S'lO for each 11,000 of insxiranoe, or of commuted value of install-

ments, if any, under said policy."

By the statement of claim filed in the case, plaintiff

alleges th?<t on the 19th day of July, 1930, she beoaae totally and

permanently disabled by reason of a disease or condition known as

a fibroid tuB»r of the uterus, or fibroid uterus, which disease or

condition has caused plaintiff great pain and anguish, and has

completely and entirely incapacitated her from performing any kind

of work whatsoever, and made it impossible for plaintiff to attend

to her normal household duties; that the disease has made it necessary
for her
/to be under constant medical attention; th?t upon the advioe of her

pbysician, zui operation was performed upon her to remove certain

affeoted parts, affected by the disease or t\imor, but th-t notwith-

standing she has not been cured and is still completely incapacitated

from performing any kind of work whatsoever*

The reoord shows th?t the polioy for $3,500,dO is numbered

1, 151, 393A, and that as to this policy, on the 32nd of June, 1931,

plaintiff submitted to the defendant on a form furnished by defendant

a notice to the effeot that because of the removal of a tumor and

cysts, on July 19th, 1930, she became totally disabled so th.?t she

was wholly incapable of working. The polioy for |5,920.00 fee

numbered 1, 151,732, and the record shows that as to this polioy,

on February 37th, 1932, plaintiff delivered to defendant a like
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notloe on blanks furnished by defendant ^r.-a that given aa to the

before mentioned polloy, number 1, 151«293A*

Subsequent to the service of the notification to defen&aAt

Bade by plaintiff of her alleged disability. Dr. Mark Ooldstlne, her

attending physician, at the request of an agent of defendant, made

a report on blanks fxixnlshed to hla by defendant, as to plaintiff* s

alleged disabilities, and In such report st^^ted that such alleged

disabilities were "temporary".

It Is the claim of the defendant that the proof required

by the terms of the policy as to plaintiff's claim of total disability,

consisted of not only the insured's written statement, but aleo that

of the attending physician, and that because Dr* Goldstlne, in his

report, stated that the disability was ** temporary", and that because

plaintiff had not furnished proofs as required, she cannot recover.

It Is also the claim of defendant that on the trial, plaintiff failed

to prove that she is totally and permanently disabled so as to prevent

her from engaging in any occupation or performing any work for com-

pensation and profit, and that the verdict and judgment are oontrayy

to the manifest weight of the evidence. There is no question ^a to

the amount of the verdict and judgment*

Plaintiff testified that at the time of taking out these

policies, and until the Spring of 1930, she was a school teaoher

near Centralla, ^mshlngton, and had charge of a school in a rural

district; that she ceased working on May 16th, 1930; that prior to

a year before she oeaaed working, she was able to walk back and forth

to school, which was located over three miles from her horte; that she

taught eight grades, approximately fifty pupils, all day; th5>t she

had supervision over the recess ajid play time, played games tith the

pupils, and did the janitor work at the school; th=<t approximately

a year before she ceased working, she noted a change in her physical

condition, that she became very tired and exhausted after any kind
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of exertion after her duties at the school ; that this oondltion

started gradiially in the sohool year of 1939 to 1930; that after

the Fall of 1929, she was unable to walk to the sohool, or take part

in any of the gaaes; thi^t in May, 1339, she weighed 175 pounds, and

that at the tiae of the trial she weired 130 pounds; that she

oonsiilted Dr. Goldstlne in July, 1930, and that on August 8th, 1930,

Dr. Goldstine operated on her In Chicago and remored a fibroid tumor;

that she was in the hospital five weeks, and that thereafter she

was at her sister's hoae in bed until about Movefflber, 1930; that

during this time, she suffered pains in the ptelvio region, whioh was

praotioally continuous, and whioh have not yet passed away; that on

April 28th, 1933, she was in a condition of continuous pain and

agony la the region where her operation was had; th««t after a walk

her exhaustion was terrible and the pain muoh greater; that she doos

not rest at night and sleeps very little, and that this condition

has continued for about three years*

Dt, Goldstine, plaintiff's attending physioian, testified

that he first saw the plaintiff about August, 1930; that she was

at that time suffering from a tumor of the womb, projecting froa

the wombf and severe inflammation of the organs adjacent to the

uterus; that the tumor was approximately the size of a small pe^r,

about an inch in diameter; that she had severe infection of the

pelvlo organs, the ovaries, tubes and the womb; that on Aviguat 8th,

1930, he performed an operation on the plaintiff at the Wesley

Memorial Hospital in Chicago, removed the tiusor and inserted radium

to prevent bleeding; that he has seen her frequently sinoe the oper-

ation, the last time on January ISth, or 13th, 1934, at his office;

that ho had treated her at other times between the date of the

operation and the date when he last saw her; that he examined her

every month after the operation, and that in April, 1933, he examined

her in his office, and found the female organs very tender; th?it there
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vaa an enlargament on the left sicLe, aiarked Inflannaptlon of the left

organ, the ovary and tube, and a great many adheaions in the pelvic

organs* This doctor stated that he had experience In the treatment
to that

of tumors similar in character/ found in the plaintiff, fox a period

of thirty three years; th^t he had treated approximately 3,000

tumors that had been removed, and also treated the patients after

the operation, and th^t be had an opportunity to observe the effect

of adhesions in different cases, and the results of the operation.

Thif witness testified that on July 10th, 1931, plaintiff w: s totally

and permanently disabled*

Dr. Z«fttlin, a witness called by the plaintiff, testified

that he had made X-ray pictures of the pelvic region of plaintiff,

and that they show her actual condition as it existed on January 9th,

1934* After this doctor had been given a description of plaintiff*

s

condition prior to her operation, and of the character of the disease

found by the attending physician, and of the operation performed upon

her, and of subsequent developments ?>nd conditions as testified to by

her and by her attending physician, he stated that in his opinion,

she was and is permanently disabled*

Two physicians called by defendant, e^oh of whom examined

the plaintiff at the request of defendant, testified that plaintiff

isas not permanently nor totally disabled in July, 1931.

We find nothing in the record to indicate that the forms on

which Dr. Ooldstine made his report were fiirnished to plaintiff by

defendant, or were ever seen by her prior to the trial, or that shs

had any knowledge of or anything to do with their execution by the

doctor. As stated, she, herself, did make a report as to her conditioil

•n forms furnished by defendant*

Ih Railway Conductors' lenefit Association v. Robinson. 147

in, 138, a claim was made a^^ainst the Benefit Association, based
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ttpMi a oertlfloate providing for the payment of benefits to be paid

in case of death of the assured. One of the defenses nade was that

at the time of the admission of the assured to the soolety, he was

not in good health as olaimed, but that he was then suffering froa

tuberculosis, and th<F)t the assured* s attending physician had written

a letter to the association, in which the physician had stated that

for the period covering the date of the admission of the assured to

such society, the assured had been suffering from pulmonary tuber-

culosis, and the court said:

"The competent evidence in the record seems to show
that at the date of his :3dmiS8ion to membership, he was
in good health, and thst the disease of which be died was
8ubseqe\intly contracted* The only evidence tending to
show the contrary Is to be found In an unsworn certificate
of Dr. Vrtiltley, a physioifin who claims to have attended and
treated the deceased for consumption, and a letter subse-
quently written by him to the secret -^ry of the association.
The certificate w^s dated August 4, 1888, the day after
Robinson* s death, and the evidence tends to show that it
was enclosed with or attached to the proofs of death sub-
sequently served on the defendant. In It Dr. rtliitley
certifies thet he had attended Robinson for a year and a
half for consumption, and that he died of that disease. It
appears that the secretary of the asgoclation subsequently
wrote to Or. Vitiltley for further information on the subject,
and received from him in reply a letter In which he ^rote
th?t he had treated Robinson for the last three years of hia
life for pulmonary tuberculosis, and that that disease was
the cause of his death. This certificate and l«tt«r sees
to have const ituWd the evidence upon which the directors
of the aeaoclatlon acted in rejecting the complainant *s claiau

There is certainly no principle of law which justifies
the consideration of Dr. Vjhltley»a letter as evidence having
any tendency to prove the facts therein st'^ted. It Is a mere
unsworn declaration by a third party and Is clearly inadaiae-
ible. If the Doctor's oertifloa e was a part of the proofs
of death, it was admissible for the purpose of showing com-
pliance with the conditions of the contract requiring such
proofs. But the complainant was not bound by it, and even
if it can be considered at all as proof of the facts certi-
fied to. Its force is overcome by the evidence of the wit-
nesses, both professional and non-prifessional, that Hoblnson,
at the date of his membership certificate, was in good health,
and ras not afflicted with consumption."

Defendant complains of the following instruction, given

by the court on behalf of plaintiff:

"You are instructed thst if you believe from the evidence
and under the Instructions of the Court the plaintiff Is
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totally and permanently diai^bled within the meaning of tbe
terflis of this inaur^noe oolioy, nnd if you further beliere
that the plaintiff submitted due proofs of loss thereof,
then you should find the issues for the plaintiff."

Also, that the verdiot and jud^^ent are contrary to the manifest

weight of the evidenoe, as already stated*

W« are of the opinion that the plaintiff complied fully

with the terms of the insurance policies in making her return on

blanlcs furnished to her by the oompany as to her condition; that

th« attending physician's statement in his report to defendant that

her condition was "temporary"! is not binding upon her, and that
or not

th« question as to whether/she was.in the language of the policies,

"totally and permanently disabled, as the resiilt of bodily injury

or disease *** so as to be prevented thereby from en aging in any

oooupatlon and performing any work for oompensntion or profit,"

was for the jury to consider and determine, we ere also of the

opinion that the court was not In error In giving the instruction

oompiained of, and that the verdiot is not contrary to the manifest

weight of the evidenoe. Therefore, the judgment Is affirmed.

AFFIRMED.

HEBEL, P.J, AUD WILSON, J, CONCUR.
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MR« JUSTICS HALL 0£LIYeA£0 TH£ OPIHION OF THE COURT*

This is an appeal from a decree of the Superior Court of

Oook County entered on May 4th, 1934, by whioh it is ordered that

the bill of complaint filed in the cause as amended, together with

a supplemental bill of oomplaint, be disfflisaed for want of equity^

The original bill was filed by the complainant, Erelyn Pratt

Sllithorpe, on April 30th, 1928, To this bill an amendment was filed,

and after the defendants had answered, the cause was referred to a

Master, who took testimony and made a report, i^ioh was filed on

Oeoeaber 23rd, 1933. The supplemental bill referred to was filed

on December 30th, 1932. Exceptions to the Master's report by each

sids were heard, complainant's oresruled, defendants' sustained, aad

She decree appealed from entered*

The original and amended bills allege, among other things,

that on August 3l8t, 1926, an agreement was entered into between Glenn

£. Holmes, party of the first part, and Walter L, ffilliams. Earl W* Oe

Mot, William H. hiontgomery, F. B. A'Hara, M. W, Humphrey, A, J.Lindsley^

G* 3. EUithorpe, Dann Sheehan, G.M. Culver and Robert A.Leits, parties

of the second pprt,by the terms of whioh it is set forth that Glenn

S* Holmes had therefore entered into a 99 year lease dated July 9,1936i

from Mark L* Kimball, as trustee, for certain premises in the city of

Chicago, for a term commencing Augxist 1st, 1926, and ending July 3l8t,

2025; that it was anticipated that Holmes woxild shortly enter into

an additional 99 year lease for certain other property, and thr-t the
parties to the agreement desired to make dear the status of the
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ovnarshlp of suoh Isascholda with refereno« to their reapeotlre

rights therein. Th« aubstanoe of this agreeaMnt as set forth in the

bill, is that Holfliss would hold the leases for the benefit of hiaaelf

and the other pRrties to the agreement, and that the respectiTe

interests of the Tarious parties therein would be as follows:

£arl W. DeMoe 100/479ths
William B. Montgomery 100/479th8
Walter Williams 100/479th8
Glenn £. Holmea 100/479th8
F. B. A I Kara a0/479tha
H. A. Humphrey 30/479th8
A. J. Lindaley 10/479th8
G, 8. Ellithorpe 10/479th8
Dan Sheehan 5/479th8
G. ii. Oulrer 10/479th8
i^obert A. Leitz 4/479tha

The contribution of eaoh of the parties to the agreement, agreed to

be forthooming, ia then aet forth. The oontraot further provides

that "the party of the first part, (meaning Glenn £• Holmes), hereby

oorenants and agrees that he will not sell, encumber or otherwiae

dispose of the leasehold estates acquired or to be acquired by hlM

for the benefit of the parties hereto without being authorired

to do 80 by not less than two~thirda in amount of the beneficial

intereat herein; and the parties hereto hereby authorise and empower

the party of the first part to ^ell, transfer, encumber or otherwiae

diapose of said leasehold eatatea and any of them at any time upon

the authorization and direction of not lea 8 than two-thirda in amo\int

of the beneficial interests hereunder. Upon the sale of the leasehold

eatatea, the net prooeeda derived therefrom, after deducting all

ex|>ensea, ahall be distributed among the parties hereto in the

following manner; There ehall first be repaid to the parties hereto

the amounts of their respective capital oonlributions without interest,

except that the amount paid to the party of the first part shall be

Ills oapital contribution less the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars.

Any remaining sjmount realised from the s-^le of said leasehold eatstes
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•liall be dlatributed among the parties hereto according to their

respeotire beneficial interests therein. Parties hereto agree that

first party shall have power by and with consent of a majority in

amount of beneficial interests herein, to manage and operate the

leasehold estates and buildings thereon; tb execute and renew leases,

collect rents and in general to do all things necessary and requisite

for management, maintenance and preservation of leasehold properties;

provided that nothing herein contained shall require first party

to attend such management personally, and he shall have right to

employ rental and other agents in his discretion to manage property

and collect rents."

The original bill and the amendment further allege that

6« S. Bllithorpe assigned his interest in what Is referred to as

"•aid trust estate**, to the complainant; thnt there Wr)s conveyed to

Holmes three 99 year leasehold estates by leases dated July 9th,

1936, to the premises described in the bill as 32-34-3&->38-30 and

33 West haJLt Street in Ohioago, which was a part of the trust estate

described in the agreement, and which premises were at that tias

improved, some with four and five story bKildings, and one with a

one story building; that the title to the entire premises was ta^en

by Hollies for all the parties to the agreement; that on October 4th,

1926, complainant paid Holmes, as trustee, ^5,000.00 for her contribu-

tiOB for her interest in the lensehold estates, and the other parties

paid Holmes their proportionate share; that in violation of the terois

of the agreement, and of his duties as trustees. Holmes, together with

others, on November 36th, 1937, fraudulently entered into an agreement

with H« 0. Stone & Company wherein and whereby it was agreed that

Holmes would cause a building oorpor-^tion to be known as the Dearborn-

Lake Building Corporation to be organised, and further agreed that

such organization would assign to this corporation all the leasehold
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•states hereinbefore msntioned, and sell to H. 0. Stone « Oompany

an issue of bonds of 3^1,000,000.00 to be made by the Dearborn-Lake

Building Corporation, said bonds to be seoured by 9 trust deed on

such leasehold estate; that Holmes further agreed to execute a

trust deed conveying all of the ler»3eholda, together with the

buildixigs thereon, to the Chicago Title A Trust Company, which latter

corporation was to issue a title guarantee policy for $1,000,000 ,00,

showing the said tmat deed to be a first lien on the premises. The

bill further alleges that by this last mentioned -.greement, the

Dearborn-Lake Building Corporr^tion would erect a ten story building

on the premises described, and that H. 0. Stone & Company agreed to

buy the bonds to be Issued, as above set forth* In general, the

further allegations of the bill are that Holmes was without authority

under the terms of the agreement between the parties to enter into

the agreainent suggested with H. 0. Stone & Company and with the

Chicago Title & Trust Company. The prayer of the original bill is

that Holomt be remoyed as trustee; th'^t he make an accounting for

rents collected; thuat he be restr^'.insd from demolishing the buildings
erecting

on the leaoohold estates and from/?- nsw ten story building, thdreon and

from making any agreement for a lease of the above dcsoribed premises

to the Dearborn-Lake ^lilding Corporation.

As stated, an answer was filed to the original bill, as

amended, and the matter was referred to a liaater in Chancery, who

heard testimony and made a report.

Shortly after the Master's report was made public, aaA

before it was filed, a supplemental bill was filed by the complainant

In which she alleged, in addition to most of the matters set forth

in the original bill and amendment thereto, that since the filing of

her bill, defendants in furtherance of a conspiracy, had demolished

the buildings on tho premises referred to, and caused a new building
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to be ercoted on tbe land Tidthout her oonsent; that at the tlae of

the filing of the supplemental bill, foreclosure proceedings were

pending to fo^eolose a trust deed given to ^jecure '>n indebtedness

of $1«000,000.00 of first mortgage bonds issued by H. 0. 3tone &

Oompany; that on Oeoember ?7th, 1927, and prior thereto, oomplainaint

owned an interest in the leasehold estates held by Holmes as trustee,
, thereof:

as alleged in the original bill, to the extent of 10/479th8/ thot

at th?.t time, her interest therein was of the reasonable value of

180,900.00; that for the purpose of defrauding complainant out of

her rl^ts, and without her oonsent. Holmes had caused the leasehold

estates to be sold to the Dearborn-Lake Gilding Corporation for

$1,000,000.00, which was the reasonable and true value of the lease-

hold estates; that the Injunction relief asked for in the original

bill was, at the time of the filing of the supplemental bill.

Inadequate and impossible to perform, and In this supplemental bill

she asks damages to the amount of 20,900.00, with interest at the

rate of 5^ from December 37th, 1937.

It is the claim of the complainant that the 15,000.00

Invested in the deal in question was her money, that she did not

oonsent to the sale of these leases, and that Holmes had no authority

to do the things which he did. Defendants' position is that the

money was invested by Elllthorpe, that he signed the agree^ient,

and that It was never divulged to the defendants herein, or any of

them, until not long before the bill was filed, that complainant

had any interest in the transaction, and that Holaes aoted within the

power conferred upon him*

The record indicates that 0. 3, Elllthorpe is the husband

of the complainant, and one of the persons who entered into the

agreement dated August 31st, 1926; that prior to the making of this

agreement, and up until April 3*d, 1938, he was employed by aienn S.
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Holm«a, Ino., a oorporatlon; that Gltnn E. Holaas, Ino.^ was a dealer

In autofflobllac In and about the loop district of Ohloago, and that

in tha year 1936 Ellithorpe, who was acting in the capacity of

confidential secretary and assistant to Holmes, at Holmes* request,

made an inyestigation to determine whether or not there w^s &<vallable

in the loop district of Chicago a site for a public garage, and that

he and Holmes Interested others in the formation of the syndicate

referred to, oomposed of Holmes, Ellithorpe and the other indi-viduals,

who later signed the agreement to acquire a site on which it was

contemplated that a building be erected, which would aerre as a

publio garage and a place to conduot the automobile business of

Olenn £• Holmes, Inc.; th->t thereafter three le?aes of abutting

properties were negotiated by Holmes; that after the first of these

leasaa was executed, the terms of the agreement betvreen the syndicate

members was reduced to writing, as set forth in the bill, and that

it was anticipated by the parties that they would enter into two

additional leases for other property.

Holmes testified in substance thnt while negotiations for

those leases were in progress, Ellithorpe had expressed s desire to

become a member of the syndicate, and had stated that his wife had

money, and that at that time, Ellithorpe owed Holmes 1^3,000.00, which

Ellithorpe had borrowed for the construction of a home. This is not

denied*
It is not disputed that in the work of promoting the erection

of the building on this leased property, Ellithorpe^ the husband of

oomplainant, was an active participant* The record indioates that it

waa he who brought the architect to prepare the plans for this build-

ing to Holmes; thfit on Norember lat, 1927, after a meeting attended

by all the persons named in the original agreement, as set forth in

the bill, including Ellithorpe, Ellithorpe and this architect went
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to a nujBber of cities to examine publio garages, the purpose

eTldently being to inform themselves fully as to the oharaoter of a

building whioh should be erected on the premises in question. Even

though the money paid into the syndicate iras obtained by £llithorpe

from his wife, she participated in the transaction through her hus-

band and permitted him to proceed as he did* From all the circum-

stanoes, the others could reasonably presume that ^llithorpe had the

authority to sign the agreement and to proceed with the other members

of the so-called Holmes syndicate in the furtherance of the plan

to erect the building in dispute* Vjhen the ^^,000.00 was paid to

the syndicate fund by Ellithorpe, it is shown that it was paid by

a cashier's check made payable to his order, and that Ellithorpe

prepared the deposit slip for the deposit of the check, gsve these

to the bookkeeper of the Holmes institution who had charge of the

account, and the payment w^s credited to £llithorpei8 personal

account, but that thereafter, without notice to any of the other

parties to the agreement, he had assigned his interest in what was

referred to as the Holmes syndicate, to the complainant. 9ome time

after this, without the proven knowledge of any of the other parties

to the transaction, Ellithorpe caused the word "Urs*** to be piaood

before his name, U. S* EUithorpe, on the books containing the

accounts of the syndicate, presumably for the purpose of showing

that the payment was made by the complainant* The record further

indicates that on April 3rd, 1928, Kllithorpe resigned his position

with the Holmes oorporstion, and th t on that date, Mrs. Ellithorpe

notified the members of the corporation that she had been informed

that they had conveyed the property to a corporation, organized for

the purpose of erecting a building thereon, and thn she had never

consented to anything of that sort, and thnt she had never authorized

anyone to act for her in that reg^^rd.
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Mrs. £llithorp« testified that at about the tlaa of th«

execution of the o-'Oalled ayadioate agreement set forth in tht

bill, she gaye her husband three obeolcB, and thit shortly thereafter

hs exhibited to her an assignment m?de by him to her of his interest

iB the Holmes syndio^tej th-^t the money represented by the o^^shier's

ohsoks paid into the syndioate was hers« and that Mr« £llithorp«

asked her in October, 1927, to take an interest in the Dearborn-Lake

Building Corporation in lisu of her syndioate Interest, but that shs

refused to do so* There is no evldenoe that any of the other parties

to the agreement, knew of this assignment* Sllithorpe testified

that he had read the loan agreements which had been sent to him, was

familiar with their terms, and had negotiated with the parties for

oertain revisions to be made in case leases oould be had for all the

properties which were afterward used* The reoord also indicates that

after the plans for the loans were completed, and the plans for the

building to be erected had been made, it was Sllithorpe who served

notices on the tennnte of the old buildings, requiring them to Taoate

the premises by May Ist, 1938, and that it was h« who had charge of

securing the vaoation of these premises by oertain tenants who had

leases upon them* It is further indicated that, together with the

architect, Sllithorpe obtained the building permit for the erection of

the building in question* V/hile he does testify that he objected to

the transfer of these properties to the oorporotion, his testimony

in this regard is disputed* The reoord also indicates that it was not

until a controversy between Holmes and Sllithorpe over oertain

commissions claimed by Ellithorpe took place, that there was any

disagreement between them*
the persons representing

There is no question but that/two thirds in amount of the

boneficial interests in the agreement authorieed Holmes to proceed

as it is alleged he did, but in addition to the claim that the contrib-

ution to the fund provided for in the contract between the parties was
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made by the oomplainant, and that the had aot consented. In any way,

to the assignment of these leases for the purpose of erecting the

building referred to, it is insisted by ooaplainaat that, under the

syndionte trust agreement, Holaes had no right to sell, transfer and

assign the leasehold estates upon the authorisation and direction

of two thirds of the beneficial interest in the syndicate for any-

thing but cash* In other words, that eren if authorised to do so, he

had no right to assign these leases for the purpose of erecting a

building on the property and to finance the project. On this point,

attention is again directed to the language of the contract, which

is that the parties hereto hereby authorize and empower the party of

the first part to "sell, transfer, encumber or otherwise dispose of

said leasehold estates, and any of them at any time**** Upon the

sale of the leasehold estates, the net proceeds dervied therefvoa

after deducting all expenses, shall be distributed among the p-^rties

hereto in the following manner: There shall first be repaid to the

parties hereto the amount of their respective capital contributions

without interest, except that the amount paid to the party of the first

part shall be his capital contribution, less the sum of v^5,000,00.

Any remaining amount realised from the sale of said leaseholds shall

be distributed among the parties hereto according to the respective

beneficial interest therein, Parties hereto agree that first party

shall have the power by and with consent of a majority in saount of

beneficial interests herein, to manage and operate the leasehold

estates and buildings thereon; to execute and renew leases, collect

rents, and in general, do all thin^/s necessary and requiaitie for

the management, maintenance and preservation of leasehold properties.

If it were not for the provision in the oontraot between the parties

to this syndicate agreement that upon the sale of the leasehold

estates, the net procseds derived therefrom, after deducting all
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expenses^ should be distributed among the parties by first repaying

them the amounts of their respeotive oontributions^ and th»t any

remaining amount xealized from the sale of the leasehold estates

should be distributed aooording to their respeotive interests* there

would be little difficulty in mslcing a determination here* Upon

these two questions* we oall attention to the oase of People •
Qity of ^iopgo> 216 111. 537, where the oourt construed Seotion 3

of Article 8 of the Constitution of 1870, which provides that *all

lands, moneys or other property, donated, granted or received for

school, college, seminary or vmiveraity purrioses, and the proceeds

thereof, shall be faithfully applied to the objects for which such
not

grants were made*'* The question in that oase arose as to whether oj[/r

the word ** proceeds" included lands acquired through the exchange of

school lajids for other real estate, and the Supreme Court held that,

"taking the words in their ordinary senms, s general power to dispose

of land or real estate and to take in return therefor such proceeds

as one thinks best, will include the power of disposing of them in

exchange for other lands* It would be a disposal of the lands parted

with, and the lands reeeived would be the proceeds," Citing PhelT?s

• Harris. 101 U* 3. 370,

In Phelps V. Harris* supra, the court construed a will by

which a trustee was given "full power to dispose of all of any portion

of said property (consisting of real estate) which might be left to

said children and invest the proceeds in such manner as he might

think proper for their benefit," and in determining the meaning of

the words "dispose of, the Supreme Court said:

"The expression 'to dispose of» is very bro-^d, and
signifies more than 'tjo sell '* Selling is but one mode of
disposing of property. It is nrgued, however, th- t the sub-
sequent direction to invest the proceeds indicates th?t a
sale was meant* But this does not necessarily follow*
Proceeds are not necessarily money, ^his is also ^ word
of great generality. Taking the words in their ordinary
sense, a general power to dispose of land or re?l estate
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and to take In return therefor suoh prooeeds as one thinks
beet, will Include the power of disposing of them in ex-
change for other lands* It would be s disposal of the
lands parted with; and the lands received would be the
proceeds*"

Ws are of the opinion that the power given Holmes by the

members of the syndicate to "sell, transfer, encumber or otherwise

dispose of said leasehold estates and any of them at any time",

together with the other powers granted him. Included the power to

assign these leases and to enter into the agreement for the erection

of the building and the financing thereof, for and on behalf of the

members of the syndicate, and th^t the provisions of the contract

with regard to the disposition of the proceeds of the sale do not

limit this power* Further, in so fnr as complainant la concerned. In

view of the fact that her husband as her agent, or her husband as

principal, as the oase might be, was an active participant In most

all of the preliminaries leading up to the final consumatlon of the

deal, and was fully cognizant of what was doing, we are of the opinion

that she cannot now oomplaln*

0omplalnant*8 prayer Is th^^t she be oompensated In the stni

•t |SQ9900»00, which she estimates to be her proportionate share of

tlio 11,000,000*00 value of these properties, upon the theory, presum-

ably, that the proportion subscribed by her husband In the syndicate

Is worth that muoh* We find no evidence whatevor In the reoord as to

the value of complainant's alleged holdings upon which the court

would be justified in entering a money decree in her favor, even

presuming that all of her other contentions were well founded* There-

fore, the decree of the Superior Oourt of Cook County is affirmed*

AI17RMS0*

HSBEL, P*J. AND WIL30N, J* COMCUR.
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MR« JU3TI0£ HALL OELIVERSD Tii£ OPINIOli OF THE COURT.

Thl« la an appeal from a Judgment of the CiTOult Court of

Cook County against the defendant. International Harvester Company,

a corporation, for the sum of ti2, 368.18, entered on January 22nd,

1934. The aotion is based upon a oertifio?te of membership in the

Employes* Benefit Assooiation of the International Harrester Company,

and was brought to the May term 1932 of the Circuit Court of Cook

County. The trial was by jury, and at the close of all the evidence,

and upon motion of plaintiff's counsel, the court directed the jury

to find for the plaintiff.

The declaration recites inter alia that the certificate

referred to was issued by the defendant to one "^irillie Prinoe on

April 20th, 1925« and delivered to Prinoe, and for the consider-' t ion

of the premium paid by Prinoe to the defendant, it promised to pay

to plaintiff, Ida Croonie, mother of Willie Prince, for the loss of

the life of Willie Prince, through accidental means* the sum of

$1,600.00, It is further alleged in the declaration that Willie

Prinoe, to whom the certificate wae issued, died on July 16th, 1925,

from a bodily injury, directly and inlependently of all other causes,

through accidental means, and while said Prinoe was a member in

good standing in the Employes* Benefit Ag«ooiation of the Inter-

national Harvester Company, and while Prinoe was in the employ of

the International Harvester Company; thnt the certificate of member-
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•hip waa In full foroe and •ffeot at th« tioM of hit d«ath, and that

the death of Prlnoe was oamaed by hie being struck by a railroad

train. It is further reoited in the declaration tliat at the time of

the death of Prince, notice thereof m^9 duly given to the defendant,

that plaintiff had furnlahed all necessary information and evidence

and notice of the death of Prince, and had detouided that the death

benefit, as provided by the teriM and conditions of the certificate,

be paid to the plaintiff. It is to be noted that the action was not

brought until seven years after the deaUi of Prince.

The application of Prince for membership in the association

was received in evidence, and is in words and figures as follows:

"Oertifioate No, D 52759
Registered
Carded
I*ast No. D 51198

0LA3S B
Application for membership in
Employes' Benefit Association
International Harvester Company

Isjw of Company International Harvester Company
Employed at Deering works, Oooupation Laborer, Date

entered Service 4-13-25
Check fio« 323 Dept« #0. I. Hationality American Colored

To the Superintendent of Employes* Benefit Association,
International Harvester Jompany:

I, Willie Prince, being 22 years of age, and residing
Christian name in full

at Ho* 408 N. Paulina Street in the City of Chicago,
(State)

in the County of Cook and (Province) of Illinois, now employed
by the above nRmed Company do hereby apply for memlotership
(Class B) in said JSmployes* Benefit Association, and agree
to be boxind by the regulations of said Assooiation, a copy of
which has been by ms received, and by any other regulations
of said Benefit Aesooiation hereafter adopted and in force
during my membership*

I also agree, request and direct that said Company, by
its proper agents, and in the manner provided for in such
rulss, shall, during the continuance of ay employment, apply
as a voluntary contribution from any wages earned by me under
said employment, one and one-half (l|^) per cent of my vr gee,
for the purpose of securing the benefits provided in the
regulations for a member of filass B of said Association.
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inil««s I shall hereafter otherwise designate, in writing,
with the approval of the Superintendent of the Benefit
Association, de^th benefits shall he payable to my wife
(husband), if I am married at the time of my death; or if I

have no rife (husband) living, then to my children, collect-
ively, each to be entit2>ed to an equal share, including as
entitled to parent's share the children of any dead child;
or, if there be no children or children's children living,
X then to my father and mother jointly, or to the survivor;
or if neither be living, then to —

—

if living,
and if not living, then to my next of Icftn, payment in behalf
of such next of kin to be made to my legal representative}
or, if there be no suoh next of kin, or if proper claim is
not made to the Superintendent within one ye r from the
date of my de.<9th, the der?th benefit shall lapse, and the
amount thereof shall become and remain a part of the Benefit
l^ind*

I also agree, for myself and those claiming through me,
to be governed by the regulations providing for final and
conclusive settlement of all claims for benefits, or contro-
versies of whatever nature, by reference to the Superintendent
of the Banefit Association, and an appeal from his decision
to the Board of Trustees*

I also agree that any untrue or fraudulent statement made
by me to the Uedioal Examiner, or any concealment of facts in
this applic tiou, or any attempt on my part to defraud or
impose upon said Benefit Association, or my resigning from
or leaving the servioe of said International Harvester Company,
International Harvester Oomimny of America, or subsidiary
Companies, or my being relieved or discharged therefrom, shall
forfeit my membership in the said Benefit Association, and
all rights, benefits and equities arising therefrom, except
thrt such termination of my employment shall not (in the
absence of any of the other foregoing causes of forfeiture)
deprive me of any benefits to the payment of which I may be
entitled by reason of dlMkliillty beginning and reported before
and continuing without interruption to and after suoh termia-
at ion of my employment, nor of the right to continue my member-
ship in respect of death benefit only, as provided in said rules*

I certify th- 1 I am correct and temperate in my habits;
that 80 f{*r as I know, I am now in good health, and have no
injury or disease, constitutional or otherwise, except as shown
in the accompanying statement made by me to the Medical Examiner,
which statement shall coniititute a part of this application.

In witness where, I have signed by name hereto at Ohioage
( State )

In the County of Ooo>,(Provinoe) of Illinois, this 13th day of
April, A, i), 1925, the membership issued under this applica-
tion to take effect on such date as may be designated by ssid
Superintendent, if I be at work for the Company on th- 1 date.
If not ft work on that date, then on such future date as may
be designated by aaid Superintendent, provided I pass a new
meAloal examination, if the said Superintendent requires one.

WILLIE PRINCE
Signature of Applicant-Christian name in fuOl

Witness H. H* Ruston
The foregoing applic?tion is aoproved at the office of

the Superintendent of the Employes* Benefit Association, Inter-
national Harvester Company, at Chicago, Illinois, this 16th
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day Qf Apr*, A. o. 1935; to take tffeet th« 30th daf of
Apr*, A. 0, 1925.

F. U. CHAPMAS
SiAperlntendexit of Saployes* Benefit Asaooiationi*

The oertlfloate Issued on suoh member8hi|», and upon whioh this suit

is brought. Is dated April 20th, 1935, and reoites that "Willie

Prinoe is a oaaiber of the £mployeei Benefit Aesooiation, International

HsLrrester Company, from abore date, and in accordance with the rules

and regiilations thereof*" The rules and regulations of the benefit

aeaooiation were reoeired in evidence without objection. Rtde 15

provides that "when a member resigns from or voluntarily quits the

service of the company, his membership in the association shall

terminate automatically and contemporaneously with the time of so

resigning or vol\intarily quitting the service. ** This rule also

provides that "a member shall not thereafter, nor shall his benefic-

iaries in the event of his death, be entitled to benefits for dis-

ability, special or death benefits, unless disability or death shall

be the result of sickness or iniurv beginning or occurring and reportec^

by the member of by some person in his behalf to his Foreman. Time-

keeper , ioanediate auperior. or to the Medical Sxaminer of the associa-

tion within three consecut ive workint; days next following the date

member last worked." Rule 38 proviies thnt "claims for Atath benefits

will not be allowed unless notification is given and report made as

required in Sections 43 and 44, except in oase where death is

inatantsjneous or sudden and not preceded by disability* Claims for

death benefits must be made within one year after the death of

meaiber*^ Rule 39 of the association provides that "a feraer member

who has terminated his service, or beneficiaries of such meBA>er, shall

be entitled to disability or death benefits, provided his disability

it due to sickness or accident, or depth resulting from such sickness

or accident, as the case may be, beginning or occurring and reported
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and existing before the meaber terndnated his eaplofaent while he

was a member of the Aeaoclatlon in good standing. This rule shall

not be oonstrued to prevent the beneficiaries from reoorerlng death

benefits where a member who has left the aervloe has continued his

membership In respeot to death benefits only, as provided for In

Section IS."

Allen Mltohell, a witness called on behalf of the plaintiff,

testified to the effeot that he knew Willie Prince In his lifetime,

and that they were both employed by the International Harvester

0«Bpany; th^t he saw Prince on July 13th, 1925, and that as far as

the witness oould see, Prlnoe was In a normal oonditlon and well;

that he saw him on July 25th, 1925, and that Prlnoe was well and

healthy; that he heard a conversation between Prlnoe and his foreman

relative to Prlnoe going on a leave of absence; that he heard Prlnoe

tell the foreman that he, Prlnoe, wanted to go home on a vaoetlon,

and that the foreman told Prlnoe that It would be better for him to

be baok in two weeks, if he wanted to keep his jobj that the last

time Prince worked was on Jxily I3th; that on the Moxuiay following

Jiay 13th, 1925, Mrs. Croamle, the plaintiff, told the witness to go

to the International ^^arvester Company and turn in Prince's death

certificate, whloh he, the witness, proceeded to do, and that the

Insurance claim agent of the oompauy told the witness to make an

insuranoe claim for Prlnoe, who had been killed.

Matthew Jones, a witness for the plaintiff, testified that

in July, 1925, he heard Prlnoe ask for a pass to go to some part of

Alabama on a furlougji, and that the foreman told Prlnoe that if he.

Prince, should go, he should be baok in two weeks; that this conver-

sation occurred after July 4th, 1925.

It was atipulated that a notice of the death of Prlnoe had

been delivered to the defendant, as claimed by plaintiff.
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Htrberk Uable testified th^t b« was tiack««p«r for th«

defendant in July, 1925, and that part of his duties aa suoh tiae-

keeper was to keep a record of the men working; tbit he did not

personally reoall Aillie Prince. As a part of his exaaination, be

was shown a part of the reoords of the association with reference

to the eaployaent of Prince* This instrument was received in evidence

without objection, and on oroes-exaaination of this witness by

plaintiff's attorney, be stated that he did not reaeaber definitely

any conversation with Prince with reference to the termination of

the efflployment of Prinoe by the International Harvester Company,

but that from the record, he could state definitely that Prinoe told

the witness tb^t at the tiae be eeased working for the International

Harvester Ooapany, he, Prinoe, was quitting. As st?)ted, this evidence

was adduced by counsel fox plaintiff on oross-exaffiination.

At the eloee of the plaintiff's evidence, a motion was

Bade to direot a verdict for the defendant. In passing upon this

motion, the trial court stated, "You see, irtien be quit, he is out

of it, except by paragraph 15. That keeps him in three days* •••

I have no doubt about the evidence that he quit*" A fair oonstauc-

tion of Rule 15, already noted, upon which plaintiff apparently

predicates her right to recover, that a "aeaber shall not thereafter,

nor shall be beneficiaries in the event of his death, be entitled

to benefits for disability, special or death benefits, unless

disability or de?ith shall be the result of sickness or injury

beginning or occurring and reported by the meotber or by some person

in his behalf to his foreman, timekeeper, imaedlate superior, or to

the aedloal ezaainer of the aesooiation, within three consecutive

working days next following the date member last worked,* together

with all the other rules referred to, leads us to the conclusion

that, unless a aeaber of the association contracted a sickness, or
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wa« injured while in the employ of the defendant company, or me

still in the employ of the company at the time of meeting his deatk

in the manner that death onme to Prince, the beneficiaries under

the certificate cannot recover.

Th« application for membership in the Jbt^loyn* Benefit

Association of the International Hatrester Company, the certifioats

issued and the rules applicable thereto, are definitely passed upon

in PrzYbvlBlci v. International H.rveater Co.. 187 111. App, 235»

The published reports contain only an abstract of the opinion. An

txaaination of the opinion discloses that the member Isft ths

seTTioe and employment of the defendant on January 30th, 1911, «ind

died April 3nd, 1911. In the opinion, it is recited th^t "the

contract of membership consisted of the applic^ tion for membership,

the certifio te of membership and the rules and regulations of the

association. Benss v. Knitrhts and Lg.dies of aonor. 231 111. 134. •*

Referring, then, to the terms of the application, it is clearly

stated that mmsbership in the association shall cease upon ths

termination of employment with the defendi^nt company, but that such

termination shall not deprive the member of any benefits to which

ha may be entitled by reason of disability beginning and reported

before and continuing without interruption to and after such termina-

tion of employment, nor of the right to continue membership in

respaot of death benefits only as provided in ssid rules. This

right to death benefits, last referred to, appe«»rs in the latter part

of Rule 15, above quoted, where it is provided that a member who

has been in the service five years, even though he should leave the

service, may continue his membership under certain conditions. It

is not claimed that deceased comes within this provision." From

ths statement of the court in that case, it appears that Praybylski
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was oluntarlly absent from work from January 33nd to January 36th,

1911, Inclusive* After various oonversatlons with a foreman of

defendant company, it was arranged that he should return to work on

January 27th, which he did, and continued in « rather dcsxiltory way.

Ob January Slst, 1911, he did not appear at all, and he was dropped

from the payroll, and a "termination of serrioe notice" was made

upon him* In its opinion, the court said:

"It is not claimed that any notice, renort or inforawi-
tion of ajay sickness or disability of Przybjrlski was given
to defendant before January Bl, 1911, and no notios or report
or information of any kind as to his health was given to
the timekeeper or medical examiner or anyone offioinlly
oonneoted with the asseoiation at any time* He beyond ttoubt
left the service and absented himself without notice, and
under the provisions of Rule 15 his membership in the associa-
tion terminated on January 31, 1911*

Counsel for plaintiff seek to avoid the obvious effect
of Rule 15, by arguing that it must be shown that the leaving
or absenting himself from service was 'absolutely voluntary,*
that is, if we understand rightly, not induced through any
sickness from which deceased might be suffering. This
contention is met by the provision in xiile 15, that under such
ciroumstanoes an employ may afterwards give reasons s tis-
factory to the superintendent for leaving or absenting him-
self without notice***

The oonolusion of the court in that case was that, beoaxise the insured

bad definitely ceased his employment with the company before and at

the time of his death, no claim could be predicated upon his desth*

While the record of the company in the instant case, which

is not disputed, shows that Prince had left the employ of the Inter-

national Harvester Company, two witnesses, produced by the plaintiff,

testified that he had received from his foreman a two weeks* leave of

absence shortly before he left. Therefore, the questioB as to whether

he had left its employ at the time of his death, was a qvies'lion of

fact which the jury 8ho^Lld have been allowed to paes upon* We are of,

the opinion th5;t the court was in error in directing a verdict for

the plaintiff. Therefore, the judgment is reversed and the cause

remanded for a new trial.
RSYSRSSO AID H£kAHOED«

HSBEX., P.J* AMD WILSOS, J* OONCUH.
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BSNJAMItf S. iiESIROV*

(Plaintiff) Appellant,

•
8IEBEL INSTITUTE OF T£OHliOLOaY«
IMO«, et al..

7kPfHtd, FROM

/ CI»CIRCUIT COURT

COOK OOUMTT.

231 I.A. 604^(Oefendante) Appellees,

Opinion flQled Jtine 26, 1935

MR. JUSTICE HALI. OELlVs^iiW TK£ OPINION OF THE COITRT.

This Is an appeal from an order of the Circuit Court of

Oook County entered on June 8th, 1934, denying the petition of plain-

tiff for writ of mandamus oommanding defendant to adait petitioner in

person or toy attorney or agent to the principal office of the company

for the purpose of making an examination of the books and records of

account of the defendant company, and to allow petitioner, his attorney

or agent, to enter the principal office of the company at all reason-

able times from day to day for the purpose of completing the examina-

tion of the financial condition of the company.

The petition recites inter alia th^t on June 3rd, 1933,

petitioner became the owner of 113 shares of the common stock of

defendant company, the ownership of which was duly recorded in the

books and records of the company, and evidenced by the company cer-

tificate; thnt the petitioner, desiring to examine the books and

records of the company to determine the status of his iBTSstment, did

on March 2nd, 1934, request such an examination for that purpose, aai

appointed a certified public accountant as his agent to examine such

books and records, and that the defendant refused to permit petitioner

by his agent to sxamins the affairs of the corporation; that the

petitioner on April 3rd, If34, again made a request of the president

of the company that he hare leare to examine the books of the corpor-

ation. Defendant and its officers filed nn answer to this petition.

In which they admit that petitioner is the owner of 112 shares of
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oooDBon atook of the oorporatlon, and state upon inforoiation and

belief 4 th^t petitioner did not desire to examine the books and

records of the defendant corporation to determine the status of his

investment, but on the oontrary, they state upon such information and

belief that petitioner's purpose in seeking to examine the books vas

improper, and w^s for purposes detriment9I to the best interests of

the oorporstion*

"An Act to revise the law in relation to corporations for

pecuniary profits", approved J\me 13th, 1933, (Oahill's Illinois

Revised Statutes 1933, Chap* 32, 3ec« 45), provides that:

"iaeh corporation shall keep correct and complete books
and records of account ^nd shall also keep minutes of the
proceedings of its shareholders and bo?.rd of directors; and
shall keep at its registered office or principal place of
business in this State, or ^t the office of a transfer ar;ent
or registrar in this State, p record of its shareholders,
giving the names and addresses of ^11 shareholders and the
number and clsss of the shares held by e?ch. Any person who
hhall have been a shareholder of record for at least sis
months immediately preceding his demand or who shall be the
holder of record of at least five per cent of all the out-
standing shares of a corpor-^tion, shall have the right to
examine, in person, or by agent or attorney, at any reason-
able time or times, for any proper purpose, its books sind
records of »ocount, minutes and record of shareholders, and
to make extracts therefrom,"

This statute indicates that the purpose of the enactment of the

General Assembly is to permit any stockholder of a corporation, under

the conditions recited, to examine the books and reeerds, but only

for a proper purpose.

We are of the opinion that when defendant denied by its

answer, on information and belief, that plaintiff desired to maks

sueh examina,tion of the books of the corporation for a proper purpose,

that an issue of fact was thereby cre??ted, and that the burden was

oast upon the plaintiff to show that the purpose of such examination

was a proper one. The trial court seems to have taken this position,

and upon this question, the court heard the evidence of various

witns8SOS*
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Th« plaintiff, Benjamin 3. Mesirow, testified that he is

an attomey-at-law; th3t he is the holder of 113 shares of stook

of the defendant oonpany, which he h-^<X owned for over six months;

that he requested an examination of the hooks of the company through

an agant, armed with a written request to the officials of the

corporation; that these officials wotild not permit his agent to

examine the books and records; that plaintiff was adTised by his

agent that aooass and examination of the books was refused because

of the inability of the president of the corporation to be present

at such time, as such president was to le^ve the city for an extended

period, and that no examination would be permitted in his absence;

that the purpose of the plaintiff in requesting such an examination

was to ascertain the financial status of the corporation; that the

only time he had any contact with the officers was at their last

annual meeting, at which time he was not permitted to take down the

names of the sotckh<^ders during the roll call; that he stated to

the officers that he intended to make an examination of the books*

He further testified that he had a staterrient of the condition of

the company made about two years prior to the time of the trial,

and that it did not look as though the company was doing very well;

that at the annual meeting there was a rather hurried reading of

figures of the report of the preoeeding year, iriOiich he could not

remember; that he desired to ascertain what had become of the profits

of other companies who were affiliates of the defendant company,

as to whether or not these affiliates were paying any portion of the

expenses of the defendant corporation, whether there were any profits

diverted from the business, and whether the assets of the corporation

were used for others*

On cross-examination, the plaintiff testified in substance

that he bought the stock which he held from a Mrs, Stillman; that
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•n« S* A. 91«toel sent Mrs* Stlllman to the witness; that E. A. 31ebel

is a ohenioAl engineer and devises foriaulas for la&nufaoturere of beer,

and supervises the labeling, bottling and aiarketing of beer; thet

the witness has freouently aoted as attorney for £• A. Siebel &

OcMipany, and has attended to many important matters for them; that

he advised with £• A. ^^lebel after he had been offered the stoolc;

that the witness had formerly advised Urs* Stillmam not to take the

sum of $1,600*00, whioh she said she had been offered for her stock;

that after i^rs. Stillman had offered to sell the stook to plaintiff,

he had an examination made of the books of defendant corporation;

that afterwards he paid her $1,600*00 for it; th t he held that amount

of money belonging to £• A. aiebel when he made the purchase; that

by a former audit whioh had been made of the books of the defendant

company, he found that the stock was worthless, but that notwithe t and*

lag, he advised Mrs. Stillman not to sell her stook for $1,600*00 to

the person formerly making that offer to her. '^his witness testified

further that £• A. ^iebel, during the year 1933, had paid him quite

a substantial sum of money amounting to approximately $3,500*00, but

that it was n^ given to him to porohase this stook, a^d that when he

bought the stook in 1933 he had no idMt as to its value*

It is shown that after Mrs. Stillman called upon plaintiff

with reference to the sale of this stook, he was actively engaged ia

investigating the affairs of this corporation; that he had had consid-

erable correspondence with the Secretary of State with regard to

defendant company; thj?t he charged Mrs* Stillman no fees for his work,

but that after "beer oamsbaok", he then voluntarily purchased the

stock* It is further shown that his client, £, A, siebel, ^ brother

of the defendant, is engaged in a business similar to th«.t of the

defendant corporation*
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Fred P« Selbel, Sr*, pr«8l(3ent of defendant ooapany, testi-

fied that in the year 1932, Urs. Stillman, whose husband h%d formerly

been employed by defendant, and who had acquired the stock in quee-

tion during such employment, oame to the witness and asked hia to

purehaee this stock; that she demanded $3,000*00 for it; that he told

her he would give her |1,000.00 down and A,000,00 in three or four

months; that he heard nothing further from her oonoerning the stock

until he was notified by the plaintiff that plaintiff owned the stock;

that prior to that time in the year 193:?, he had received a notice

froa plaintiff that he, plaintiff, was the attorney for Mra» 3tillman,

and that thereafter, upon the request of plaintiff, an examination

was Bade by auditors of plaintiff of the books of defendant corpora-

tion; that the next thing he heard about the stock was when he was

requested to transfer it to the name of the plaintiff; that he he^^rd

nothing further about it until the year 1933*

It la our opinion that the plaintiff has not complied with

the requirsiaents of the statute by making a showing to the court

that his purpose in seeking an examination of the books of the defend-

ant corporation was for a proper purpose. On the contrary, after

considering all the testimony, including th^t of plaintiff, we conclude

that in acquiring this stock, plaintiff did so for the benefit of
£. A. seibel,

his clientj/a competitor of defendant, fkerefore, the Judgment

of the Circuit Court of Cook Cotinty denying the writ of mandainu,

is affirmed*

Ainmo*

HKBKL, P.J. AHD WILSOH, J. OOHOUR.
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Opinion filed June 26, 1935

MR. JUSTICE HALL DELIVERED THE OPIiilON OF THE COURT.

This is an appeal by defendant froa a judgment entered on

May 20th, 1934, in the Circuit Court of Cook Covmty, for the sum

of 1862.60, in an action in trover brought against it by plaintiff.

The declaration filed in the cause on April 14th, 1934,

alleges
,

intey ali.q^ that plaintiff was lawfully possessed of, as her

own property, a No. 7 Syerson-Kling punch of the ralue of ^,500.00,

which she, on March 3rd, 1931, oasiially lost out of her possession,

and that on the same day, it oame into the possesiion of the defend-

ant by finding, and that defendant, well knowing the goods and

ohattels to be the property of plaintiff, alghough often requested

to so do, has not delivered the same to the plaintiff, and that on

to-wit: March 3rd, 1931, oonverted and disposed of the property to

his own use. To the declaration, a plea of the general issue was

filed. The plaintiff was not called as a witness*

One Abraham Netchin, a witness for plaintiff, testified

that he bought the machine in question, in February, 1925. The record

shows that the property was sold to the plaintiff under a mortgage

foreclosure sale against the Netchin Steel Construction Company in

the yesr 1930 or 193l« How the Netchin Steel Construction Company

acquired title from Abraham Netchin, does not appear in the record.

Netchin further testified to the effect that in the latter part of

1930, or early in 1931, he had oonversations with a Mr. S^rman of
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defendant oompany, relative to thla Ryeraon-KLlng Punoh preaa; tliat

the property was then In the hands of the witness; that it was

necessary for his oompany whioh oooupled certain premises, to yaoate,

and that the witness told £merman that the aaohlne had to be sold.

This witness further testified to the effect that he held the maohine

for Edith Benjamin, and that Edith Benjamin authorised him to sell it;

that Emerman declined to buy the taaohine, but suggested that it be

sent out to his plant for the purpose of sale, and that he, iMtrBan,

would handle the transaction on a 10^ oomffliaslon basis; that the

machine was thereafter delivered to ^merman by Netchln, and that at

the time of the delivery, there was stenciled on the machine the

following: **£dlth Benjamin, Lessor, Olcero Manufacturing Company,

Lessee. •*

Over the objection of defendant's counsel, this witness

was allowed to testify that the plaintiff was the owner of the

machine at the time of the delivery. The machine was sold by laeramn

to the Inland Steel Company for ;?1,035»00. There eeems to be no

question but that the property was delivered to the defendant by

Metchin as agent for defendant, for the purpose of having it sold, and

that defendant did sell it. At the time of the sale, the record

indicates that defendant claimed that Netchin was indebted to the

defendant company in a considerable amount, and that a controversy

arose between defendant and Metchin as to whether or not the money de»

rived from the sale of this machine should be applied by defendant to

the paymomt of the account owed to it by letchin. witnesses for

defendant denied that when the machine was delivered to defendant,

plaintiff's name was on it, or that there was anything said or done

to indicate that plaintiff mis its owner. Presuming, however, that

the machine In question was the property of the plaintiff, and that
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defendant had notloe thereof, still, froa the evldenoe before ue,

we oan arrive at no other oonolueion, but that she authorized the

sale, that there was no conversion of the property in question,

th&t if she has any action against defendant » it is for the money

derived from the sale, and that she oannot maintain an action in

trover for its wrongful conversion. Therefore, the judgment is

reversed.

RE?SR8ID«

HIBEL, P.J, AMD WILSOH, J. 0OH0Ui=l.
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AARON JaiiLlR^

(Plaintiff) Appellee,

KliZNO BROS. & CO. INC., a
Oorpor' tlon.

(Defendant) Appellant.

APPEAL FROM

SUPERIOR COURT

'^.

COOK OOUMTt.

2oi i.ii. 605
Opinion filed June 26, 1935

l£R. JUSTICE HALL OELIYEREO THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

This is an appeal by defendant corpor<ition fron a judgment

Against it for ^4,200.00, entered on April 14th, 1934. The action

is for an alleged balanoe of salary due from defendant to plaintiff

for the year beginning January let, 1937. The trial was by jury,

and it was upon the rerdiot of the jury that the judgment waa entered*

The amended declaration of plaintiff, upon which the

he ring waa had, recites generally that plaintiff was employed in

January, 1910, by defendant, Kllng Bros. & Oo«, a oo-partnership, and

afterwards from "^aroh 6th, 1911, by Klfcng Bros. & Oo., Inc., a

oorporation, successors to Kling Bros. & Co., upon a stated salary,

and that in addition to the salary, he was paid certain coamissions;

that his salary was fixed at #7,200.00 per year, plus oertain

commissions on sales, and that the employment on such basis continued

until January Ist, 1927; "that the defendant on the 1st day of

January, 1927, employed the plaintiff as buyer for the ys!?r 1937 at

a yearly salary of $7,200.00, and thnt plaintiff, in consideration of

suoh salary, entered into the aervices of the defendant on, to-wit:

the Ist day of January, 1927, and continued therein until the let

day of May, 1927, when the defendant wrongfully discharged the plaintiff

frea its employ, and that by reason of suoh wrongful disch^^rge,

defendant became liable to pay plaintiff the full amount of sidary

promised to be paid for the full period of one ye^r, and there is now

do* plaintiff from defendant a large sum of money, to~wlt: |4,200«00.''
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It Is the olala of defendant thnt plalntiff*t eaployment

for the year 1937 and prior thereto for a number of years. In so far

as his stated salary was oonoerned, was on a aonth to month and not

•a a ye-irly basis, and that it had the right to disoharge plaintiff

at way time upon paying him the salary due him until the time of his

discharge* i'laintiff was disohrrged in Uay, 1927, and his claim

is for the last seven months of the year at the rate of $i600*00 per

month, or $4* 300* 00*

Plaintiff testified that, "at the beginning of the year

1927, I had a talk with Mr* Eling, who told me he would pay me

|7,300«00 for that year as buyer, but would be unable to pay me the

oommissions I had reoeived in the past tc manage the departments^

I objected to the out in oommissions, but I finally agreed to go

along on that basis* About that time I received a statement from

Kling Bros* & Oo« with reference to my 1936 commissions* He further

testified that Kling said, •! will pay you $7, 200*00, as buyer for

this year**** UiUer also testified that from the beginning of his

employment by defendant, the agreement for salary was made on a yearly

contract basis, and that in addition, he was paid commissions on

sales*

Kllng> the president of the defendant corpontion, testi-

fied that "In September, 1926, Mr* Miller was still drawing 1^,

which he was getting in addition to his salary. It was one arrange-

Mat* Whatever arrangement I had with him in September, 1926, and

prior thereto was changed from January 1st, (1927) as to cutting out

oommissions* That was the only change that was made*" Xling also

testified in substance that plaintiff did not originally begin his

oouraeof employment with defendant in January, and that they started

the arrangement as far as his salary was oonoamed on a monthly

basis oommsnoing on January Ist, because that was their inventory

time, that at no time during his employment was he on a yearly
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alary basis* but was alwajs on a monthly basis. Statements of

o«mmlsslon8 earned by plaintiff of years prior to 1937 wsrs reosired

In evldenoe. As to thsse, Kling testified that the statoa^nts for

oommissions were made out and paid at the end of the year beoaxise

they could not be made up until that time, and that they nerer settled

with hia for oommissions xintil the end of the year; that their oo\irse

of business was to sell goods during January, Febriiary, March, April

and May of eaoh year for fall dellTery* Klfcng further testified that

in the month of September, 1936, a meeting was held at i^ioh the

plaintiff, together with certain other persons interested in the

corporation including the witness, were present, and that he, Uing,

stated to those present th^t if the firm was to continue in business

after the first of January, 1937, they would have to rearrange the

overhead and all of them take less salaries, which was agreed to.

It was at this meeting that plaintiff a^eed to accept a salary and

no commission. Kling further testified that some time in February,

1937, another meeting was held by the executives of the corporation, at

whioh meeting the plaintiff was present, and that the witness stated

to the plaintiff and the others present that the firm could not remain

in business, because it was running at a loss, that they would have to

liquidate the institution, and that their salaries would st«p about

May 1st, following, but that they paid the plaintiff up until June Istj

that after an effort had been made to sell the finis merchandise to

Jobbers in the early part of March, 1937, its entire stock was sold

at auction.

Plaintiff offered, and there we.s received in evidence,

certain statements prepared by defendant and given to plaintiff showing'

oommissions earned by plaintiff for various ytars prior to 1937, and

subsSQuent to M«roh 6th, 19U. At the close of all the evidence, a

motion was made by defendant to strike the evidence relating to plain-

tiff's employment prior to 1937, which motion was denied. It is
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iasiated by defendant that because the plaintiff is not suing on a

oontraot made prior to the year 1937 and renewed for that year, but

upon a new oontraot alleged to have been made for that ye'^r, that

any eridenoe as to the terms of his former employment, or as to any

oommissions or salary reoeiired prior to thet time, was irmaaterial

and incompetent, and should not have been submitted to the jury;

that STidenoe as to the terms of one oontraot is not admissi^ie as

tending to prove the tenu of a subsequent oontr?ot sued on*

Defendant's contention th?.t any evidenoe tending to show

that the terms of plaintiff's employment by defendant prior to 1927

was immaterial and incompetent^ and shoxild not have been submitted

to the Jury, because the contract for the year 1937 was a separate

and distinct oontraot, and the oases oited in support of such

contention, might have some force, if it were not for the testimony

of Kling, the president of the defendant company, to the effect that

the arrangement msde by defendant with plaintiff in September, 1926,

was only a change from his prior contract in that by the oontraot

fer 1937, plaintiff was to be paid no oommissions* The statements

showing the amount of commissions paid to plaintiff prior to the

making of the contract for the year 1927 show that settlements for

his commissions were made yearly and at the end of each year* It is

else indicated that the contract for the oommissions in each instance

were made at the ssme time as the contraots for his salary* We are

of the opinion that the court was not in error in admitting the

statements showing the payment of coramlssions* At the meeting held

in September, 1936, plaintiff, after demurring, agreed to accept a

salary, as he says, for the entire year 1927, and to waire his

oommissions* The agreement for a certain salary for the year might

well hare been the impelling motire which oaxiaed him to wsive the

©•^^•ions* However, the question as to whether the oral contract
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ad« b«tvo«n th« parilfts was for the full ye^r, or for monthly

payments, was a question of faot for the Jury to determine. Plain-

tiff testified that it v?.a a yearly contract, and the defendant

testified thrit it was a month to month contract, and after consider-

ing all the facts in the case, we cannot say that the finding of the

jury was against the manifest weight of the eridenoe. Therefore,

the judgment of the Superior Court is affirmed*

AFFIRAIEO,

H£B£L, P.J, AND WIL30H, J. OONOUIU
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P£OPL£ OF THE STATK OF ILI.IH0I8«

Defendant In Error,

T.

KLMER J. LAWLEH and JOSEPH M.
PRIMAKOW^

Plaintiffs in Error*

ERROR TO

ORIMIHAL CO

OOOK COUNTY,

281 I.A. 605
Opinion filed June 26^ 1935

MR, JUSTICE HALL DELIVEHoiD THE OPINION OF THE COURT,

On September 39th, 1933, an indlotment containing six

counts was returned in the Criminal Court of ^ook County, against

the defendant, Elasr J, Lairler, and Joseph M, Primakow, Paul Hardt

and Robert E, Hogan, in whloh they are charged in various ways with

conspiring together in Cook County, Illinois, to obtain money,

personal property and other valuable things by means of false

pretenses and the confidence game from various persons whose names

are unknown, Hardt was not ap^:!rehended, and the defendants, L^wler,

Priaakow and Hogan pleaded not guilty. The cause was submitted to

a jury, which returned a verdiot, finding all of the defendants

guilty of oonspiraoy in manner and form as charged in the indictment,

Hogan was granted a new trial, and the case was subsequently

dismissed as to him. By writ of error issued from this court, the

defendant, ^Imer J, Lawler, seeks to have the judgment of conviction

reversed.

As grounds for reversal, it is urged thnt defendant was

not proved guilty of the orime charged in the indlotment beyond all

reasonable doubt; that the venue was not proved as alleged in the

indictment; that the trial court ^idmitted incompetent and prejudicial

evidence over the objection of the defendant; th^-t the court erred

in instructing the jury, and th^t the State's Attorney in the trial

and in the argument to the jury, made improper statements oalcul«>ted

to arouse, and which did Jirouse, the passions and prejudices of the
jury against the defendant.
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On behalf of the state, one U. J, Vlokman testified in

substance that he w^s employed by a real estate and arohlteotural

first, and that he had charge of the renting of the building at 920

Morth Uiohigan ATenue, in the oity of Ohioago; th^t in June, 1933,

the defendants, Lawler, Prinakow and Hogan, rented a room from him

in the apartment building known as 930 North kiohigan Avenue; that

he saw HOri,an and Primakew at this building in September and August,

1933.
Ruby It, Uaiden testified to the effect that in the sa-nmer

and early fall of 1933 she w=i.s employed by defendant Hogan at ^om

735, U South La Salle Street, Ghioago) that she saw Primakow amdl

Lawler in Hog^n's office; thr-t she first met Primakow in the spring

of 1933; that Primakow would oome in two or three times a week to

see Mr* Bardt and Ur. Hogan; that she received telephone calls of

Primakew and I^s-wler; th^'t the name Guardian Company was placed on the

door in the spring of 1933; that mail was delivered to the auardiam

Company at that offioe; that she worked for Hogan for eight years,

and that Primakow was a olient of bis; that Lawler, Primakow and

Hardt consulted with Ho^^n when they came to the office*

Joseph J. Spanier testified in substance th«»t in the early

fall of 1933, he was employed by Shields & Com:3any, 105 Aest Adams

Street, Chicago, whose business was that of stock brokers; th^t in

the latter part of the month of June, 1933, he handled some trans-

actions for the Guardian Company, at which time he saw Hogan and

Lawler in the offioe of Shields & Company; that he saw Lawler in that

offioe with one Hoffman on an average of two or three times a day

for two weeks; that he knew Lawler as Phil Hassert; that Lawler and

Hoffman inquired as to how the brokerpge firm was proceeding with the

business th?^t they had with the firm; that the business related to

the sale of stock they were making through the brokerage firmj that
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Lawler had no aooount with them, but that he w«»« introduced by

Hoffman as Mr« H&asert,

Jaoob Malkind, a witness on behalf of the state, testified

that he resided at ill leat Division Street, and was s hotel manager)

that Uardt brought Prifflakow to the hotel and asked him to give

Primakow credit.

Julia V. Crottman, a witness for the state, testified in

substance that she resided in Evansville, Indiana; thet in the letter

part of May and June, 1933, she reoeived by mail circulars of the

Rebert J. Standish Oompany regarding stoolce and bonds; th<)t after

she received the oiroulr>rs, she received r. telephone call, in Trhlch

it was stated thnt the caller was Robert Standish & Oompany; that she

told the person inquiring over the telephone th??t she had no money,

and could do no business with them; that they called twice a week on

the telephone; th?,t in the early part of July, 19371, at about 7:30

in the evening, a man called upon her who introduced himself as

Primakow, and stated that he represented the Standish Company; that

he wanted her to .et rid of certain stocks which she owned, and that

he would be back in the morning to get the stock; th?t he had secured

hex name from the Traders ^ond Company; that she never saw this person

Primakow again until she saw him in the courtroom at the trial; that

when she talked tlth Primakow, fthe reminded him thet he talked very

much the same as the person representing himself over the telephone

as Mr* Standish; that about a week or ten days later a voice called

her again over the telephone; that she believed the call she received

waa from Primakow and that the two voices were indistinguishable;

that about July 10th, 1933, at about 8; X) o'clock in the morning, the

defendant Lawler called upon the witness and introduced himself as

Mr. Gardner; th t he pulled some bonds out of his pocket, exhibited

them to the witness, and said thct he had purchased these bonds for
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his mother, and th.^t he had made |I0«000 to #15,000 out of the

purchase; that he asked her for the 500 shares of Henion-KobbeU.

stook owned b/ the witness, and stated th^t as soon ^s he got ^3,000

for this stook, he would buy QoTernment bonds for the witness and

send the same to her and that he had an offioe at 100 North La Salle

Street, Chicago. The v-ltneas further testified to the effect that

she went to defendant's oar with him, that he showed her an envelope

with Standish & Company in the corner, addressed to Robert Standish

A Company, Suite 712, 100 North Z«a Salle Street, Chicago; that she

aeooapanied Lawler, otherwise known as OarAner, to the post office

that morning, aiui in the envelope which he gave her she mailed these

bonds to 'Robert Standish & Oompany at the a idress already given her

by Lawler; that Lawler, otherwise known as G=^rdner, asked her if she

had any money in the bank, and that he then gave her a receipt for

hsr bonds. The receipt which Lawler gave the witness, to which he

signed the name Jajnes G, Oardner, is as follows:

"Robert J. Standish Oompany, Investment Securities,
30 East Jackson Boulevard, suite 830. Phone Harrison 7490.
Chicago. Oatc, July (blank) 1933. Peoelved of Mrs. Chsrles
Gottman, $3,000 in cash, dollars. (|3,000.00) in cash dollars.
The same being payment of ^;3,000.00 in Liberty bonds due
1951-1956 at 99-00 ^er 100-00. Will maie good if stock
Henion-Hobbel shosildgo up by September 35, 1933,

Jaaes tt. Gardner, representative.*

Ths witness further testified in substance that Lawler, otherwise known

as Gardner, stated to her at the postoffioe that morning that she

would get the return registered receipt shortly thereafter, and that

she would hear from him right away and that through a lawyer represent-

ing Mr, Standish sh« would receive her money in a week or ten days;

that a few days later she received a telephone call from a person

whose voice sounded like th»«it of Primakow; th?t the voice stated

that it was Robert J, Standish speaking; th^it the person who spoke
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to her over the telephone told her thit 100 shareg of Packard stook

had been purchased for her, and that she should send thea $600.00;

that In oofflplianoe with the request, she did mail a check direct to

Robert J. Standi sh & Oompany, Suite 712, 100 North La Salle Street,

Ohicago, payable to Robert J. Standi sh Comoany; tb^^t the check was

cashed and returned to her, endorsed by Robert J. Standish, Irv

Stein and Stere Uaday; th<- t this same person stated to her th?t they

had bought her other shares of Packard stook, and that she should

mail a oheA or draft for |1, 600*00 tp ^ay for the same; that she

asktd about the Henion-Hobbeil bonds, and was informed that she would

get heS money for the bonds in a few days; that a few days later this

same Yoice told her that they had oolleoted 1750.00 for her; that

she oame to Ohicago about August 28th, 1933, vent to 100 North La

Salle Street and learned that the alleged firm of Standish A Oompany

had no office in the building; that when she gave Lawler the 500

shares of stock, he gave her a receipt for $3,000, and promised to

sead her 13,000 in eaflh, or buy Government bonds and th^t Lawler

afterwards mailed back to her the stook she originally gave him.

Otto Palmer, a witness for the state, testified that his

home was at ariswold, Iowa; that about July 27th, 1933, he had 300

shares of Cities Service stock which he mailed to Robert J. Standish

at Suite 730, 100 North La Salle Street, Ohicago; that before he

mailed the stock he had five or sia telephone calls; that he never

got the stock back, and never received any money for it; that he was

called on the telephone by a man who represented himself as Robert J.

Standish.
Stove Maday, a witness for the state, testified in substance

that he is in the garage business in Evanston, Illinois; that ho had

seen the check which the witness, Jtilia Gottaan, testified about; that

Hogan brought it to the witness and asked the witness to cash it for

him; that the witness told him he could not cash it, but that he would
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put It through the bank for ooUeotion, whloh he did, and that a

few days later the bajtik had informed him that it had receired the

moBay on the oheok; that he called Hogan and Hogaa came down th«

ease day an|l got the money, lesa the collection fee; that he later

informed Hogan that an officer from the State's Attorney's office

bad Tisited him and inquired about the oheok, and that Hogan told

him not to mention his, Hogan' s, name in oonneotion with it, but that

he should tell the officer that Ur. Standish kept his oar at the

witness' garage, and had given the witness this oheok to run through

XhM bank for him; that when the F^itness had been asked to go to the

State's Attorney's office, Hogan said to the witness, "Whatercr you

do, don't mention my name with reference to the check,**

Eugene O'Connor, a witness for the state, testified to

the effect that he was chief investigator of the Blue Sky i^ivision

of the State's Attorney's office. Cook County, Illinois; that he

reoeived the cancelled check from Mrs. Gottman of Evajisville, Indiana;

that he went to 100 North La Salle Street, Hoom 713, Chicago, and

found that there wps no Robert J. Standi ah Company there; that he

then went to the office of Shields * Company, Bankers Building, 105

West Adams Street, Chioago, and then to the courtroom in the Federal

Building and saw Hogan and the defendant Lawler sitting together;

that he had his first conversation with Lawler in Room 507 County

Building; that he asked Lawler if he knew Primakow, and he said, "No;*

that he asked him if he knew Hogaa, amd he said, •«lio;" that he asked

him if he knew of the Oxiardlaa Company, and that Lawler said, "No;"

ar whether he knew Mrs, Gottman, and he said, "lo." The witness

further stated that he asked Lawler if he had ever beem at 920 North

Michigan Avenue, and the defendant anld, "No;** th-t he asked Lawler

If he worked for the Standish Company, and he said "Yes;" that he
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Lawler, stated to the witneaa th^t h« had mM% Mr. Standish on

Michigan Avenue, and th^t Standish told hia he had an office at 100

North La Salle Street* The witness stated that tbe defendant after-

wards adnitted thnt he had called on Mrs. Qottman at EvansTille,

Indiana, and gtsve her his naae as Gardner.

No witnesses were produced on the trial on behalf of any

of the defendaihts, except Hogan. It is not denied that the defend-

ants Lawler and Primakow visited the witnesa* Mrs* Julia V* Qottaan,
that Lawler

at her home in Evansville, Indiana, an£/told her that he represented

Robert J. Standish & Company of Chicago; that Lawler gave her the

name of Qardner, and not his own name; that he signed a receipt in

the name of Gardner for $3,000«00 worth of stoolc owned by the witness;

that after this visit upon solicitation over the telephone by a

person whose voice the witness testified as that of PrimaJcow, she

sent a check for t600*00 to Robert J, Standish Company, a fictitious

firm whose name was given to her by Lawler; that thereafter the check

oaae into the hands of Hardt, one of the defendants, and was cashed;

that although Lawler returned the stock to the witness, none of the

defendants returned the money to her representing the amount of the

check; that the witness. Otto Palmer, after a telephone call, sent

shares of stock in the Cities Service Company to Robert J. Standish

Company, '^^oom 712, 100 North La Salle Street, Cbioago, and never

received his stock bsok, and never received any money for it; that

h» was called on the telephone by a man who represented himself as

Robert J, Standish; that the defendants were frequently seen in eich

other* s company, and were in frequent communicntion vith each other.

lilhile it is true that the burden is upon the state to prove the

defendants guilty beyond a reasonable doubt, and that it is improper

1b a criminal case to comment upon the fact that the defendant did

not take the stand in his own defense, still we are prone to take
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Into oonslderation the fsot thnt no testimony was offered in the

trial on behalf of Lawler or any of the defendants, sxospt Hogan,

and that the testimony of the state's witnesses stands unoontradioted.

In People v. Fox. 319 111, 606, in oomaienting upon the

wsight to be given to the testimony of witnesses offered by the

state in a criminal ease, whioh evidenoe stood uncontradicted, the

Supreme Ootirt said:

"There are many things revealed on the cross-examination
which seriously affect the credit to be given the testimony
of most of the witnesses for the prosecution. If their
testimony did not stand in the record wholly uncontradicted,
there might be some basis for the argument th .t their testi-
mony is unworthy of credit. All these witnesses were cross-
examined at length, and the Jury had before them all the
discrediting facts."

It is claimed that the venue is not properly proven. It

is uncontradicted that in the latter part of May and June, 1333,

Mrs, J\ilia V, Gottman received circulars from Robert J. 3tandish

Company of Chicago regarding stocks and bonds offered for sals; that

Lawlev signed a receipt for the stock he received from Mrs. Oottman

as Jajees G, Gardner, represent-itive of Robert J, Standish Company,

Imvestraent Sectirities, 30 E. Jackson Blvd., Suite 820, Phone Harrison

7490, Chicago; that the address of all of the alleged conspirators

was found by a polios officer to have been in Chioago; that both

Frimakow and Lawler visited Mrs. Gottman in regard to the Batters

testified about, and that these defendants are shown to have been

In frequent communication with each other in the city of Chicago,

county of Cook and state of Illinois prior and subsequent to the

time of the visit of Primakow and Lawler to Mrs, Gottman, and prior

to the time of the receipt of stooks from Palmer by the so-called

Standish Company, we are of the opinion that the venue was aaply

proven.

Defendant insists that the court erred in refusing to give
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the following inat ruction:

"The court inetruots the jury that in order to warrmnt
a conviction for crime on circumstantial evidence, the cir-
ouastanoes, t^ken together should be of a conolueive nature
and tendency, leading on the whole, to p satiefactory oon-
olueion, and producing, in effect, a reasonable and moral
certainty tbrt the acoueed, and no one else, committed the
offense charged; and it is the invariable rule of law that
to warrant a conviction U'on oiroumeranti^^l evidence alone,
suoh facts and circumstances must be shown ae are consistent
with the guilt of the parties ch^irged, and as cannot, upon
any reasonable theory, be true and the parties charged be
innocent, and in this case, if all the facts and circum-
stances relied upon by the people to secure » conviction
can be reasonably accounted for uoon any theory consistent
with the innocence of the defendants, then the jury should
acquit them***

we have carefully examined the instructions given both by the state

and the defendant, and it is our conclusion that the jury was fully

sjad faitly instructed, and that the court was not in error in refusing

to give the instruction noted. It is our opinion th^t there was

sufficient positive and uncontradicted evidence as to the guilt of

these defendants to Justify the jury in returning the verdiot finding

them guilty of the oonspiraoy charged and that the venue of suoh

oo&spiraoy was properly laid in Oook Oounty» Therefore, the judgment

is affirmed,

AFFIRUEO.

HEB£L, P.J, AKO WILSON, J. CONOUR,
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Opinion filed Jxine 36, 1935

MR. JUSTICE HALL DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

This oase oomes to this court on a petition for leaye to

appeal from an order of the Superior Court of Cook County, granting

a new trial. The order was entered on motion of the defendants

after the yerdiot of a jury finding the issues against the defendant,

and assessing plaintiff's damag:es in the sum of $992.50. The oase

Is considered here on the petition and defendants* reply thereto.

The action is based upon the charge that plaintiff bank,

at the request of the defendants, advanced the sxim of ^,990.00 to

pay the interest, as it became due, on bonds secured by a real

estate mortgage, such interest charges being evidenced by coupon

notes. It is further charged that defendants promised to pay the

plaintiff bank the amount of euch Advancement at the time they were

made; th^t of the sum of v-S, 990.00 advanced by plaintiff bank,

^SyOOOcOO had been paid, leaving a balance due to the plaintiff of

1990.00, together with certain interest. The declaration is supported

by the affidavit of C. W. Hoff , president of the plaintiff bank,

and in it affiant avers that about December 1st, 1930, the defendsints

requested a loan from the plaintiff of the sum of '2,990.00, with

which to pay interest coupon notes, which accrued on December Ist,

1930, on a first mortgage of j$93,00Q,00 on certain premises in the

city of Chicago^ that plaintiff upon such request of the defendants,

and upon their promise to repay the s\im so advanced, together with
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interest thereon until paid, did adTsnoe the money, and did^ out

of such funds, pay euoh interest notes in the aaount named. The

payments made are set forth in detail, and the affiant states that

after giving credit to defendants for the total amoiint paid by them

upon aooount of the sum so advanced by plaintiff, at the time of the

filing of the suit, there remained due s principal sum of ^990»00,

which, together with the accrued interest which remained \inpaid, left

a total of ^A>026»10 due to the plaintiff.

In the affidavit of merits filed with defendants* plea of

the general issue, defendants deny that they at any time requested

a loan from plaintiff of the sum mentioned with which to pay the

interest coupon notes, as alleged. They aver that the plaintiff was

the owner of the coupon notes and the bonds to whioh the same were

attached, or that plaintiff was the house of issue of the bonds,

that the said bonds became due and pajaUiC at the office of the

plaintiff, and that plaintiff, in order to protect the property, in

its own interest, advanced the money for the payment of these coupon

notes, thet defendants were not liable upon the notes, and that

plaintiff did not lend them the money to pay the same; that the bank

had no power or authority under its charter to make loans of the

oharaoter mentioned, whioh loans i?ere not made according to approved

banking methods; that the plaintiff did not pay the coupon notes*

as alleged, when they were presented, and that the defendants neither

borrowed the money from plaintiff as alleged, nor promised to pay

the same.

Defendants were not the makers of the bonds and coupon

notes in question, nor of the mortgage given to secure the payment

of the same. Whether they held the legal title to the mortgaged

property or not, is not clear from the record. It is agreed, however,

that during the times in question, defendants were in possession of
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th« aortgagvd property, and were collecting the rents* It ! the

theory of defendants that the only agreement with plaintiff was

to the effeot that they« defendants, would oolleot and turn over

to the plaintiff the rents reoeired by them while they were in

possAssioB of the property, and that these moneys should be used in

paying the interest charges in question; that after about April 1st,

1931, when a reoeirer was appointed for the property in question,

possession was taken away from defendants, and they were thereby

prevented from ooileoting any further rents, and th^t thereafter,

aay obligation they owed to the plaintiff had ceased. The evidence

indicates that the money was advanoed by plaintiff to pay these

coupon notes as they became duo*

Mr. Charles V(. Hoff, president of the bank, testified to

the offoot that the moneys were advanced to pay thoss coupon notes

at the request of the defendants, and that they agreed to pay the

amount advanced by plaintiff at the rate of #750*00 a month,

beginning January 1st, 1931, and that the money had been advaaood In

December, prior to that time.

John W, Algar, cashier of plaintiff bank, testified that

"about the middle of December, after I was called in at this meeting

at which Mr, Saok, Mrs* Sack and Mr, Hoff were present, Mr, Hoff

brought Mr, and Mrs. Saok to my desk and told me how they were going

to pay. Mr. Hoff stated to me that Saok was going to pay I75O.O0

interest due December 1st, 1930. The payments wore to begin in

January, and were to be paid every month thereafter, January, February,

March and April, until the #2,990*00 was paid." This witness, after

examining certain records of the bank, further testified that the

bank had paid out to the bondholders in the payment of these coupon

notes, the sum of #3,986,50, and that the total amount received from

defendants under the alleged agreement was #1,997. 50*
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Bem&rd Snolc, one of the defendante, testified that "the

UniTersity State Bank did not place to my eredit, or to Mrs* 9ao]c*a

credit, or to our joint oredit, the sua of -/!, 990*00, or any other

sum of money in this connection, we had no account there* Ux»

Hoff did not at any time make available to us the sua of f^2,990«00,

or any other sua*" This witness further testified thnt he had an

interest in the property in question; th^t **! had a oonTersation with

Mr* Hoff at the bank before the first of Oeoeaber, 1930, **** My

mother, Mrs* Sack, Mr* Hoff, Mr* dherwin and myself were present*

^0 explainid to Mr* Hoff and Mr* Shoxwln the exaet status of the

property, how much it was bringing in, how muoh the expenses were,

and what the net amount of money was left over eaoh month, and we

promised to pay the net amount of money that was left over eaoh month

to the bank, as the bank was handling it for the first mortgagee, as

well as handling it for Mr. Sherwin." Sherwin referred to here, was

the maker of the mortgage trust deed, the bonds and the coupon notes

in question*
Upon the issues made, and upon the evidenoe adduoed, the

Jury had before it only a question of faot* Upon the only issue in

the case, the jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff, as already

stated, which verdict was justified by the evidence, and we can see

nothing in the record which warranted the granting of a new trial*

The petition for leave to appeal is allowed, the order of the

Superior Court, granting a new trial, is reversed, and it is further

ordered that judgment be entered here for the amount of the verdiot ->

|992,50*
RKVSa3£D Al^O JUDCaiENT HKRE IN FAVOR

OF PLAINTIFF FOR #993* 50,

H£B£L, P*J* AUD WILSON, J. 0ON0UR«
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HARRY 0. H£IN»

Appellee,

T,

SDWARD OURDA, et al»

Defendants.

On Appeal of DANIEL D, CRAFT,
as Trustee,

Appellants.

UTORT APP;

SUPERIOR OOURT.;

OOOK OOUKTY,

281 I.A. 60 6^

Opinion filed June 26, 1935

MR. JUSTICE HALL DELIVERED THE OPIHIOH OF THE COURT.

This Is an interlooutory appeal from an order of the

Superior Court of Cook County, appointing a reoeirer in a nrooeeding

brought to foreclose a mortgage trust deed on real estate, given to

secure the payment of oertain notes. The bill of complaint was

filed on the 6th day of September, 1934. Thereafter, on the 17th

day of September, 1934, the defendajits filed an appearance, and on

the 11th day of October following, an answer to the bill. There-

after on March 30th, 1935, complainant filed a petition, in which it

is alleged that the full amount of the indebtedness which the

Mortgage trust deed was given to secure, was due and payable, that

a oertain amount of taxes for the years 1931, 1933, 1933 and 1934,

which, by the terms of the mortgage trust deed, were to be paid by

the mortgagor, were due and unpaid, th^t insurance upon the property

mortgaged, agreed to be paid by the mortgagor, had not been paid,

and th-^it installments of Interest on the mortgage indebtedness

remained unpaid. lUbCK Thereafter notice ws served upon the defend-

ants that oh Saturday, March 30th, 1935, complainant would ask that

a receiver be appointed for suoh premises. Thereafter, on the said

30th day of M?roh, 1935, the following order was entered in the

Superior Court of Cook County:
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*0a Motion of attorney for plaintiff aaking that
a reoeiyer be appointed to co&leot rents for the preaises
described in the bill of complaint in said orrxise and the
court being fvilly advised doth order and appoint Robert
E. Gothard, 9305 Ogden Are., Congress Pr-rk, 111,, who
has conaented to serve without ch rge pnd upon his giving
bend in the sua of Five Hundred dollars."

"An Act oonoerning the appointment and discharge of

receivers," Approved May 15, 1903, In force July 1, 1903, Oahill's

Illinois Hevised Statutes, 1933, Chapter 2p., Par. 55, provides:

"That before any receiver shall be appointed the party
Baking the application shall give bond to the adverse party
in such penalty as the court or judge may order and with
aeoixrity to be approved by the court or judge, conditioned
to pay all d?:ima.ges, including reasonable attorneys' fees
sustained by reason of the appointment and ^cts of such
receiver, in case the appointment of such receiver is revoked
or aset aside; provided* that bond need not be required, when
for good cause showh, and upon notice and full he ring, the
court is of opinion th^t a receiver ought to be appointed
without such bond."

From the record, it appears tit complainant filed no bond, as

required by the statute, nor was he ordered to file suoh bond* There

it no recitation in the order to the effect th?,t the bond «f complain-

ant is not required, and stating the reasons why no suoh bond is

required, as the statute provides.

In N?,tioiial Plumbing & :ieating 3upp1v Co.. v. Illinois

Wttod Preserving COf . 339 111. App, 69, this court spid:

"Although a record may show sufficient grounds for the
appointment of i receiver, if the court appoints - receiver
without requiring a bond from the moving party, under the
exception in the statute, unless it is expressly stated in
the order of appointment th-'t the receiver is to be aooointed
without suoh bond, the order is erroneous; in other words,
the order of appointment of ' receiver in suoh a case must
itself show th:it the necessity of giving a bond by the movii^
party is expressly dispensed with."

In its opinion in the last mentioned case, the court cites ouuay

Supreme and Appellate Court o^^ses to the saae affect. See also

Sherman P^rk State Bank v. Loop Office Building Corp.. 838 111. App,

480,
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Whil« R\ile 31 of this court provides thnt "where ftBd

Interlocutory order or decree Is entered on an ex parte appllo'itlon,

the party proposing to t^ke an appeal therefrom shall first present,

en notice, a motion to vacate the order or decree to the trial court

entering such order or decree" within the time fixed by the rule,

we are of the opinion that this rule has no application to the

Instant case* The reoord does not indicate that the he^iring on the

petition to appoint the receiver was "on an Ji oaytc^ application".

On the contrary, it is shown that defendants had filed an answer,

had notice of the appliOi^.tion, and, in so far as the reoord indicates,

were in court at the time the order appointing the receiver was

entered. f« are of the opinion that the oourt was in error in

not requiring plaintiff to give a hond, as provided by statute, or,

if a hond was not required, that the order show the reason why it

was dispensed with. Therefore, the order appointing the receiver is

reversed*

RETCSSBO*

HEBEL, P.J. AND WILSON, Ji CONCURi
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PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF IU,IJilOr%; '

)
^^^^-^JCrOR TO

Plaintiff In Error,
MUMICIPAL OOU

ED SANORIS,
) ^ ^ _^0F OHIOAO^, ^
2S1 I.A/606'Defendant in Error,

Opinion filed June 26, 1935

MR. JUSTICE WILOON OELIVEtlEO THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

The defendant in this case, Ed Sanoris, was arrested on

the 5th day of January, 1934, oharged with driving a motor vehiolt

while intoxicated. He was tried on the same day by the court without

a jury and convicted and sentenced to the House of Correction for 30

days and fined ^300 and costs* January 13th, seven days later, by

counsel, he served notice of a motion under 3ection 89 of the Practice

Aot, to vacate the judgment* The motion was allowed and the judgment

vacated, a new trial had on January 16, 1934, the defendant fotmd

guilty and placed on probation for one year* The People of the 3tate

of Illinois sued out a writ of error to review the order granting

the prayer of the petition filed in accordance with Section 89 of

the Practice Aot vacating the judgment of conviction in accordance

with the prayer of the petition. The petition among other things

alleges that at the time of the trial Sanoris w^s a minor of the age

of 30 years and resided with hie parents; that he had never been

arrested before; thnt he was employed by the Union Bag and Paper

Company; that he was arrested January 5, 1934, about 13:30 A. U*

and at the time of the trial was totally unprepared and unable to

engage counsel; that the police refused his request to co.iimunicate

with his parents; that if he had been allowed time he could have

produced witnesses who would have testified that prior to his arrest

he was not intoxicated nor in the habit of drinking liquor*
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Thtr« is nothing before this court fxotpt the oommon law

record and the petition, A punc pro tuno order wai entered, however,

which ia in the record, from whioh it appears that the court haring

examined the record and the memoranduffl made during the trial on

January 5, 1934, was of the opinion that the record was incorrect in

stating that the defendant was represented by counsel. The nunc pro

tunc order further found that the defendant was not in fact reprs-

ssnted by counsel at the time of the trial*

The Criminal Code of this State provides that every person

charged with crime shall be allowed counsel, and if unable to procure

one by reason of his pecuniary condition, ooxinael should be assigned

by the court. Particularly, in our opinion, would this provision

be compelling in the case of a minor*

This court in the case of City of Qhicpgo v, Geraghty. 189

111, App* 90, held that it was an abuse of discretion to refuse a

request by a defendant for a continuance in order for him to engage

ooxinsel* The averment in the petition to the effect that Sanoris was

refused an opportunity to communicate with the outside world after

having been arrested, would indicate a duress which, if known to the

court at the time of the trial, might have resulted in a judgment

different from that entered at the time* True it may be that some

of the facts relied upon in the petition could have been raised at

the trial, and probably would have been if Sanoris had been represented

by counsel and had been granted a continuance,
and

19e aee no error in the action of the trial coiirt/for that

reason the juidgment of the Municipal Court is affirmed*

JUOQMSHT AFFIRMED*

HEB2L, P*J, AMD HALL, J, CO^GUH*
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PEOPLE OF THE SfATl OF ILLINOIS, .«3t«'rel,

•SftAR MELSOK, M Auditor of Publlb Adepunt^
of the Stata of Illinoi«, /

Oomplainants^ /
• /

ROSELANO STATE SAVINGS BANK, a corporation.

Defendant.

FRANK C. LEVITON and LILLIAN H. LEVITON,

Intervening Petitioners,

Appellees,
V, ^

WILLIAM L. 0»CONNELL, t^oeiver in Substitution
of QEOHGE W* HEINECKE, Reoeiver of the
Roseland State 3?vinga Bank, a corporation,

APPEAL FROM

OiaOUIT OOUHT

COOK COUNTY.

1 I.A. 60^

Respondent, Appellant.

Opinion filed June 26, 1935

MR. JUSTICE WILSON DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE COURT.

Frank C. Leviton and Lillian H. Leviton filed their in-

tervening petition in the case of People of the State of Illinois,

ex rel., Oeear Nelson, as Auditor of Public Accounts of the Strte

of Illinois V. ."toseland State Savings Bank, asking to have certain

moneys in the hands of the bank declared a preferred claim, W«

are not provided with a clear exposition of the facta in the briefs,

but from the pleadings in evidence ?s contained in the abstract,

it would seem that on Jxine 10, 1931, Lillian Leviton and Frank

Leviton had on deposit at the Roseland State Savings Sank in two

separate accounts the sum of .934,55 and $306.11. On June 10, 1331,

Frank Levitin appeared at the bank in the City of Chicago and pre-

sented two pass books issued by the b^jnk and showing the amount of

these two deposits and demanded payment. He w-^s informed by aa

officer of the bank that he could not have his money that day, but

that they would accept a 60 day demand notice. Leviton thereupon

filled out two forms of notice under protest. These notices were ia

duplicate and one copy was left at the bank and the other copy
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retained by Lerlton. Subsequently, on July 1, lerlton went to tbe

bank and had the Interest then due entered on the pass books. It Is

not olear froa the evidence whether or not any demand was nade after

the expir?tlon of the 60 days*

Avigust 14» 1931, the bank was found to be insolvent and

one Georgt W« Reineoke was appointed receiver • Apparently during

the oourse of the litigation Reinsoks w?s renoved and the People

of the State of Illinois, ex rel., Osoar Nelson, as Auditor of

Public Aooounts of the State of lUinoia was placed in charge of

the insolvent bank.

The intervening petition of the Levitons was referred to

the laaster in chancery before whom the main cause was being heard and

a finding entered by the master to the effect that the Levitons were

entitled to a preferred claim against the bank* This recommendation,

over objection, was concurred in by the chancellor and an order was

entered directing Williaa L* O'Oonnell, the present receiver, "to

pay to the petitioners in full of the claims and demands set forth

in said petition, the axm of 21,140*66, in due course of administ ra-

ti j-on . out of the funds in his hands as such Receiver as a preferred

claim*** The order itself is erroneous inasmuch as the receiver is

directed to pay a specific amount, whereas this amount should be

prorated with other preferred claims* Inasmuch as the entire claim

will have to be disallowed as a preferred elaim, it will be unnecessary

to discuss at length the order itself*

The same question as that involved here was before this

court in the case of i'eople of the State of Illinois, ex rel Ijelson

• First Italian State Bank, on appeal of ijetteo and n^ela Pennisl..

Qlaimante. Gen. No* 36884« In that case the Pennisis had on deposit

with the First Italian State Bank, in a savings account, certain

sums of money for which they made a demand for payment* This was

refused by the bank on the ground th^t they could not withdraw their
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deposit until after the expiration of 60 days. Subsequently, and

after the expiration of the 60 days, the Pennisis again demanded

payment of their deposit and were again refused. The ItaJLian State

Bask haTing been declared insolvent^ the Pennisis, as in this oase,

intervened and asked that their olaia be declared preferred. This

oourt found that the claim was not a preferred claim, but that the

Pennisis occupied only the position of a general creditor* This

oourt in its opinion, said:

•Ws are of the opinion that neither by the presenta-
tion of a check in person by the depositor, nor by a demand
Bade through the presentation of a draft by a drawee bank
upon a depositary bank and refusal to pay, is the amount
segregated from the general fund or the deposited money
ade a trust fund separate and apart from the general assets;
that such act of the debtor in refusing to pay woiild justify
the creditor in maintaining an action to recover the ajsount
due and to participate as a general creditor in the funds
of the bank.

"

It does not appear that the funds on deposit in the name

of the Levitons was a trust fund and under the rule of stare decisis

this court is bound by its opinion in the case of People of the

State of Illinois, ex rel.. Nelson, v. First Italian State Bank, on

appeal of Matteo Pennisi and An>:.ela ^'ennisi. supra . A petition for

a writ of certiorari in the Pennisi oase was de&ied by the Supreae

Court and it therefore stands as the law of the oase in so far as

this court is concerned. The writer of the opinion in the ease at

bar dissented from the views expressed in the majority opinion in

the Pennisi, case for the ssune reasons as those presented here in the

briefs filed by the Levitons, namely, that after a demand was made

on the bank and a refusal to pay, the money was held ex malefioio. and

it thereby became by implication a trust fund. The views expressed

in the majority opinion, however, are controlling and, for the reasons

empressed in the Pennisi case and for the reasons expressed in this
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opinion, the deoree of the Circuit Court is reversed and the cause

remanded with directions to deny the prayer of the interrening

petitioners*

OIOHEE REVERSED AKD OAUSI HEMAHOEO
WITH OIRECTIOHS*

HEBEL» P.J, k^D HALL, J. CONOUR.
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JENMI£ OLANZ,

Plaintiff-Appellant,

JAMES T. FULKER and ALBERT J. HORAH,
Bailiff of the Munioipal Court of
Ohioago,

APPEAL FR(

laJMICIPiL COORT

or CHIOAGO.

231 I.A.606H

defendants- Appellees*

Opinion filed June 26, 1935

MR, JUSTICE WILSON DSLIVERED THE OPINION OF THE OOUHT,

James T. Fulker obtained a judgment in the Uunioipal Court

of Chicago against Louis 0. ^lanz in the sum of :l,503.88 and ooats*

Glans was the hioshand of Jennie aianz, the plaintiff in this suit.

An execution issued out of the offioe of the Clerk of the Municipal

Court and returned no part satisfied* An alias execution issued and

was placed in the hands of the bailiff of the Munioipal Court irith

directions to levy upon the goods and chattels in the apartment of

Louis 0* U'lanz, the husband of the plaintiff here* Levy was oade and

ttie goods and chattels in question seized. Plaintiff brings this

astlon alleging that the goods and chattels levied upon belong to

her and not to her husband, Louis 0. Gianz, the judgment debtor.

The goods seized consisted of, to-wit: 1 overstuffed chair;

1 pedestal and marble bust; 1 piano; 1 lamp and 1 table; 3 five-pieoe

bedroom sets; 1 twelve piece dining room set; 1 hall clock; 1 six-

piece coffee and tea set; 1 floor lamp; 1 statuette; and 1 console

table, valued at ;i;350.00*

Th« plaintiff testified that the 2 btd^ooa sets and the

dining room set levied upon had been bought about 11 years previous

to the. time of the execution and that the purchase was made from a

sum of il,000,00 which had been given to her by her father. In

this she is corroborated by her sisters. Soma A. i^rench and Josephine

0. Berg* Plaintiff further testified that the overstuffed chair was
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purohased at the aaai* tloie and in the same manner, and that the piano

and the eix-pieoe ooffee and tea set were given to her as a gift.

The gift of the piano had been made 30 years prerious. The table

described in the levy, according to plaintiff's testimony, had

belonged to her father and she bad taken it from his home and the

lamp had been given to her as a birthday present Jiany years ago«

The hall clock had been given to her by her husband as a birthday

present 15 years previous to the execution and the six piece ooffee

and tea set was a present given to her by her husband over 8 years

before the entry of the judgment. The floor lajnp was given to her by

her sister and plaintiff states she bought the statuette in Italy.

The pedestal and marble bust had been bought for her by her husband

30 years before. The little statuette was bought by her out of her

own money. The ooffee tabl* had been a gift which she possessed over

30 years.

There was no further testimony other than th^it of the

plaintiff and her sisters*

The judgment in this case ran against the husband alone.

Defendant relies upon the statute. Chapter 68, Section 9,

8«lth-Hurd«s Illinois Revised Statutes, 1931, providing that transfer

of property between husband and wife living to ether must be in

writing, acknowledged and recorded in the same manner as a chattel

mortgage, or third persons will not be bound.

According to the testimony of plaintiff the bedroom sets

and dining room set were purchased with money given her by her father,

so that the statute had no appliOcition. Gifts from husband to wife

convey title to the wife and become her own separate property. There

is no reason In law why a husband cannot make gifts to his wife which

are v^lid, regardless of the statute, unless the gtift ie made to

defraud creditors. This statute refers particularly to the transfer
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of an Interest in iDUBiness, real eetnte, bonds and suob evidenoot

of indebtedness, as would indicate an intent to defraud creditors*

In this connection, the time when the transfer is nwde, the solvency

or insolvency of the traaaferor and the amount involTSd, enter into

the consideration. Bishop v. Rowe. 211 111, App, 514; gden v.

Bohling. 69 111. App, 307. No such situation is found from an exam-

ination of the reoord in this oase. The flfta of the chattels and

personal property to the wife by the husband were of such character

and made so long before the entry of the judgment as to preclude any

possibility of fraudulent intent.

There is no evidenoe as to when the husband became indebted

to the defendant, but certainly it ooiiild hardly have been prior to

the making of the gifts in question. Husband and wife, can make

gifts one to the other without requiring evidence of transfer in

writing, so long as suoh gifts are of the character of those shown

by the evidenoe in this case*

The Municipal Court in our opinion was in error in finding

for the defendants Fulker and Horan, Bailiff of the Municipal Court.

No good purpose would be accomplished in sending the cause back for

a new trial and, for that reason, the judgment of the Municipal

Court is reversed and judgment is entered here for the plaintiff

Jennie Glanz, and the bailiff is directed to return the property

to the plaintiff*

JUDGMENT RXVSRSEO AND JUDGMENT HERE*

HEBEL, P.J, AND HALL, J. CONCUR,
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PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF ILLINOI

Defendant In 5;rror,

LOUIS 0. GLAHZ,

Plaintiff in Error.

,/
281 loA. 606

Opinion filed June 36, 1935

MR. JUSTICE WILSON DELIVERED THE OPINION OF THE COtlHT,

Xhls is a writ of error to the Uunioipal Court to review

a judgment of that oourt in which the defendant was found guilty

of praotiolng law without a license and fined 1100*00 and costs.

The original information was unverified and charged th?t the defendant

did on the 3l8t day of January 1934» in the City of Chicago, unlaw-

fully practice law. This informsition was quashed on motion, hut

leave was given to file an amended information, in which it was

charged that the defendant on the 30th day of August, 1932, wilfully

and unlawfully drew the last will and testament of one Johannes

Frank Helm and gave legal advice to said testator concerning the

sane. This amended information was filed July 24, 1934, more than

two years after the commission of the alleged offense. It is

insisted as error that this amended charge was subject to the defense

of the statute of limitations, inasmuch as over 18 months had

elapsed between the date of the act on August 30, 1932 and the date

of the filing of the amended information on July 24, 1934.

It is also insisted as a ground for reversal that there is

no evidence that the defendajat was practicing law within the meaning

of the statute inasmuch as the evidence shows only one single Isolated

transaction and no evidence as to a charge of any fee.

Wllhelmina Reimer, a daughter of the deceased Johannes

Frank Hel*, testified that Helm, died October 7, 1933; that she

saw the defendant Glans shortly after in his office; that she had

a conversation with him, in which he said that he had her father's
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will aztd that h« had drawn up the wlll«

San&tl P« Qiurman, a witness for the state, testified that

he was a lawyer and represented Ure. tieimer in the Probate Oourt and

that he had a talk with the defendant in whioh the defendant stated

that he had a lot of wills like the one in question and th^t this will

was perfectly all rit;,ht. This appears to be the only direct e-ridenoe

in the oase bearing on the question as to whether or not the defendant

was in the habit of practicing law*

Helen Czeoh, a witness called by the state, testified that

she was employed by the Glanz Mortgage Oompany, but that the defendant

was not interested in thPt company; that defendant had an office in

the same building; that she typed out the will at the request of

Louis 0* Ulanz and that she signed the will at the request of the

defendant as a witness*

ThS defendant testified that he did not diotate or prepare

the will, but that he gave a memorandum to one Jaeob Levy, a lawyer

who was representing him in the trial of this case, and thPt Mr. Levy

prepared the will in question and that he then gave it to Helen

Cseoh to re-oopy.

It is insisted on behalf of the state that the defendant

could have had a corrobor->tlon of this testimony by calling Lrfy as

a witness* The answer to this is obvious, inasmuch as the Supreme

Oourt had condemned the practice of lawyers testifying as witnesses

in oases where they represent one of the parties* On the other heind,

the state or the court could have called Levy, as he was present in

court, if it desired to test the statements of the defendant*

We do not believe that the statute was intended to cover a

single, isolated transaction. An occasion frequently arises where

it is impossible to get expert legal advice on the drawing of a will

and courts have upheld wills prepared both by the maker and by others
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^Yqoo-®^ 0* xfoesO

8R ^*«i snlXXjBO x^ Y«OK' -rf* *© rtoX*.^'i:0cfsnf'js)« s htsd 9iriRd blueo

e,: •OxasB.piti ^auciY'i®- si Tc3^wB«f^ ©fit -.at^ontlw b

s»e89n*ity «i*. ii«Xt^iitB»J ^j-se'itw.fli ^ -witfjwrq •ri* banraafcnoo l3i*il ^rti/oO

^tjcr-rf ^siftf-o erf* hO .8©x.tieq »)rt# lo arto tn^earpotn x^-^^* sn&dv eaaso nl

Bf^eXtc^ -^Xtflei/r <»tT: noiaso-oo fiA .aol*0PBn*5"r;f bsJfiXoBJ: ^sX^als

XX iw t? to 8XflifB«l> »ri* no ftOlYbw X.r oXdiBeo^tial ei *i
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at his request, where an opportunity of procuring expert advloe is

lacking.
There is no erldenoe that anj fee we charged in connection

with the making of the will, other than the f^^ict that the defendant

was named as a beneficiary therein* This oould hardly be called the

charging of a fee, inasmuch as the will might have been changed at

any time in the future.

Xhe cases cited by the State, namely. People v. People
'

^

Stoolcyarde Bank, 344 111, 463, and People •% rel Courtney . The

A88<n« of Real Estate Ta-xpayera of Illinois. 354 111. 102, shows a

continuous practicing of the law oyer a long period of time. '\e do

not think they are controlling in the case at bar.

The word "praotida" as defined in the dictionary, is:

"To do habitually; exercise, as a profession • • ••

The rulings of the courts of this state, holding that the

negotiation of a single sale for another is not in yiolation of the

act providing for the licensing of real estate brokers, are applicable.

It has been held repeatedly that a single transaction did not consti-

tute the doing of a brokerage business in violation of the statute.

Klllen V. Irmiter. 333 111, App. 116,

The only evidence in the record indicating that the defendant

had done other acts was the statement of the Attorney Gurman, nai|«ly,

that the defendant had stated to him that he, the defendant, had lots

of wills like that. This evidence does not definitely establish the

fact that these wllla had been prepared by the defendant at the request

of others. It is so vague and uncertain as to be lacking in the q\ialit5

of evidence upon which a conviction could be based. The action Is

criminal in its nature and the defendant would necessarily have to be

found guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. There is no evidence in the

record sufficient to support the judgment.

For the reasons stated in this opinion, the judgment of the
Uunicipal Court is reversed. JUOGMENT REVSRSEO.

HilBSL, P.J, AKO HALL, J, COlUCURe
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ih«7 had b««n •tal«n, aad linlAvfuliy ftr Ills •«» ^ala and i« pf-

T«Bt the ovn^r frota mimin 9o«»*««iaji Ui«i; uj^mi trial by a jurj ti«

*•• found (t'^iity t>d •aiitarioa'i to th« uauaa of Uorrootloa for tiglit

nontiio and finod ll.'«*^» Hf Utio vrit of •rror no oooko a rovoroai.

Oofocaant ajrfaoi ino ladloinoat ohould haYo tooon quasliod

OB tho ground tioat it fallod oufl ioionUy to doaori^o tko bloycloo

allOKOd to hHttf boon otolMi; tliat tho Indiotamt aoould havo oot

out tho aako of %loyolo, tho typo, iHiottior tooy'o or 4&irl*o, and

thotr ouail»»ro«

Xho IndiotiBont vao drami in aooordanao with tho languato of

aootion as* of tho Criminal Codo, par. lo? (gahUl'o btatutoo) and

aoto out oubt vanti ally all tho elMboBta ol tno oifonoo, if tho do*

fondant vao not advitiod ao to tho Idontity of Um pxoyorty ho oculd

haTO Kovod for a bill of nariioulajro, 1 io ho failed to do. Thd

OTldonoo ahowo that dofondant ioioii Uio idOi.llty of tho tloyeloo ia

qaoBtloB ar«d had proparod hia dofouoo aooordiB|(ly.

Buoh Koro aoriotto (luoatlon io vhothor tho dofondant know

at tho tiao ho roooivod tho bioyoloo that thoy «oro atolon. It ia

voll ooitlod that «uilty kaowi«dgo oa tiio fart of tho aoeuood io

oa««ntial to tho oriao of rooolTlnu otoloa proforty.

Bofoadaat tootlfiod that at tho tiao of tho »oourr««oo ha

wao eon^uotiac a bloyolo ahop on Aohlaitd uTonao for ropalriac

looko and Taouvua ovootiora, aad aloo rantiag bia>uloo} that ho had

boon oporatlac it for about tiiroo y^^aro; tttat h« had olKhtaoa
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l^leyol*t Tor rout - t«ii LftUall* Mcyelsa «iLi«li U« ¥o«|^t froa th«

Ohiesff* Cyel* is^wtpmny, mnA !'!• ka»«ota which h« bought fT%m %!•-

bf»l<lt«* Ml £lffln «hl«h h« boit«Ht froa fiob<vrt Aiumua, luid t«» Fath*

fln4l*r«, vhi«h »r« th«» bloyol** In luflftlon. Hit btayolk* rental

bu«ln««« •«niii»t#« 9f pttttlna his bi«yol«0 •« tti* •14«v«ait w>4

r«>ntlii«c thaan t« pera^nn far tvttnty«riT« oants nn tiour,

\bout Uia aiMla af Attnuat ha taught tha IXgin biaynl* froa

Karmaa. About tan daya tharcaftar Hnruttta cana iit rith twa athar

lloya who Uh4 Xif t«a Pathi'indar bioyolea for nala; he inquirad af

Mamma aa to who ava«d Uta blayolaa and Hatinus itald th«»aa two boya

vara tha awnara and that thay wara hla cauaina; laf vndant %alrad

Haimva if Uim boya wara all ri($ht aad tiannua aaawwrad, ^aura" wad

irauahad far thaa. Dafandant wa.a of tha oflnlon tha two biayolaa

w%v% wartli about iXh, am ihay naadad rapairingt ha paid th** baya

lis far than, and with « halpar warkad f9T about half a day ta put

thaa ia gaad aaaditioa; thay wara than put an tha airi^waik vi^ tha

athar biayalaa far ranti about four day a or a waak Iat«r thay waara

raitalntad la aat^ tha raat of dafandaut'a bie^cXaa, all af whiah

y_^r% rad and whita. !>afandm>t daiii«4 Ui«t tha nuKbara wara alt<*ra4

or ahangod in any w«jr{ ha oayo ha i5id not Juaaw tha two J>athfiadara

wara otolan oAtil aoata daya aftarward.

i^'ra.'ioia liiathawa taotifiad tl^at Q« «aa a haipar oi d'^t vi a^t,

warkiug iA his bioyola Bhey; that ha aaw '.ha two J*atlifLndar cicyciaa;

thai tha whaala wara oat of iiaa, apo^ea aisolag, nnd &#arly all tha

pakaa naadad tightaaiac, tiia lurk ia front of tha fraaa waa b««it and

apruns and tha paint dull aad waatuar baatan; thai ha rapaird thaai

aad abaut ona waajt. lt«t«r thay wara raptiiiitAd rid and wuita. Iha wit.

aaaa t«stiiia<J aa to aoaaidarabla aJ^»ar^aaa• in oalilnK biayalaa

aad «ava it aa hia opinion that tha ouatoaary prlaa tor tha Path*

findara in tita eondiilan thay wara in wauld ba It ta llo for aaa aa4

M ar |7 t*T tha othar; t^at tha naabaro aa tha bieyclea wara not
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L«oBar4 V»(»ntira t*«tiri*d IHat 1m flUI iMk VitinAV •«ii«««i»«

* iloyoX* r«ntlag atortt, itn4 on AUffuat 81, 1954, th^jr r«ttt«»<l %h«

t*e P*tJii'loil«r ti«yol«t % ^> two boy*; that th« kl«yol«« w»r* n«t

r«turett(l. Xh« Faih/ind^r bl«yel«a in f)u«ati«B v«r* licnilfit^ ui

¥«l»A«kia4( t0 V«Mi»trtt iia4l fiftn*r, n»rtr:«ra. V<r«B»tra t4i»«iri«<l tli*t

ll* 'lid aat know h«w tin* bieyolsa get l«to poanAnaiet of dAferxlaBt.

Th«r« ««• »• rliratt er Tio«ltiT«i r*r99f ttimt 4«»f»n(<«rt hii4

knowla<!f?« tiitiX th* 1»i«yfll»» «<irt fltel»n, but tit* t^tat* arcaaa that

it vaa a raatonafcla lDfi»r#n«# fr^m. th* faate anil otr«uaiBta«>e«a \hm%

ha had guilty )in««'lA4f(«; that tha tve ^oys var« rirora nn* that «li«i

Xanrm* broutriit tlia^i to dcfeniant '« ahep HasBaa tol4 iafandaat thai

thay want't'l to stll thalr biayeXaa bAoauaa all thre* of thar w*ro

buying «n autonobllo, Vhlla tho otrauin«t<wiooa ciajr «roaoo a auaai*

oion of guilty kno'^l ad^co on tho p*rt of iafaniant, at tnoy fall

Bhort of 09nYlaoln£( bayoad • r^iarmsiblfi doubt that ha knoo thay

wora at0l«n.

fha at'^^t* arnuaa that tha jury oiittld 'jonaiifor aXao tha pro*

viouo tranaactiaa bataaan ^ofandant aii4 Hanarao mid trtm that trano-

ootion aad tha olrounotanooo attondlng tho purobaaa of tho I'ath-

flndar bio^clao eooeludo thAt dof ondant know tho bioyoioo wayo 8ial«i,

Ao Dart of ita oaao in ouiaf tho st^ta intro(iueo4 hobart Kaa*

•u«, who toatlfi«d that <« /oaguat Iftth ho o«« an &lgia bio/alo ia

tha bikoh yard of aa apurtmant bullitlnf; that ha <U4 not /.now w.eoo

it waa: tiiat h« toolc it and ra4o It avajr; that ho atopnM at dofond-

ant*o ahop tmd nakod >ii« if h* irantvd to Vay a hioyolo; dofoadant

aokad whooo it «aa and tfannua aaid it balooK'^ to hia; liafoidaat ia-

^ttirod ir hn tkiJi any proaf of thlo and offarod to go he«o with kwiauo

to oonfina tho dala of o^marohio in Kaanua: id annua tald dofandant

ao ona waa at »ia hoao; itannvio aald ho would got his aothor'o parmia-

• ten to noil tho liioyelo and tho followlag aomiag rotumod and aold
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It f»r ^18; Ui*l w)i*n h* •ol4 It it* •i4(n«4 m rymp*x tat put &

"fnon«y* ammm antf ftil4reat or< it. EMiBiit nd^uitttA h« h*A fttoi«a

th« Kigla 1ile>«I« vnd and ••TT«d tlA* Ia tli« •Mojitj Jail i»r tJM

th«rt. T)i« •vltfmc* tJi to Uiit traubs*eti«a vita HmmMmB vas Mickit*

t«4 0T«r thft e1ij«eti«B df defendant* oouns*!,

D*f«ti4«rit t««titi«4 In dttAll «• to Ui* tran»Aotl«n vitk

Imwiu*} that h« iii«ist*4 tn»t a«ara« proluo* proaf •! o«0(«rahip

fron hl» BOtbiir; that when Hauqus rttumad tft« a«zt d«jr !>• in»

t'»n>*4 i«f9n<l*nt ti2«t n* eoMl4 not parauada niii «othar to aeaa to

tat ahop; dafandant )>a4 a aaato»ar In tha atora at tha tlsa nafta4

too CorJail, aai 4ar ajid»Ai IngalrtA af hlai if ha knav HAnnwia}

Car4all vcuohad far Hannua, a*jriac ia.* Jcnaw hi« and ha v»a all

rl^Ht, raid that ralylac on tlxla dafat^dant ntA ;:iitau«a aisn a

vrltine •Idaoalnff tha i»araf\i«a* of tha Slgia biayala. iia did aat

knour tha Xl«la biajrala hsk4 l^aan atoiaa ahan ha Hoaght tka Path-

ritiiar )»loyel«s. Ha firat knav tiila a^aa taXd b> tha paiiaa affi-

aar aa £ai>taakav flrat.

Tha avldaoaa a« ta tha purahaaa af tha migla biayela fra«

Saanuo vaa ia«e<afiat«Bt and Iti adaiaaian iraa roYaraitoXa •rr%r,

I" P»«;>?^«t . gatlay . ail 111. S87» tha aoart aaya it ia aattl»4 hj

r«paat«d daelaloaa that la proaaautiana far raaalviait atal**!

praparty, tQ ahav guilty knawladgo it ia cant^atant ta prova that

tha aea.<tta4 had ao athar prior oceaalaaa raealTad atolaa praparty

froa tht aaaa t iaraa, and la ypop^a r. i^hn. WO 111. uo, it ia

ka24 oaapatant, aa tacdiag ta ahaar g Uty kaaviedga, ta ahaar that

tha aeoua«d hM on I'o mar oceaaiona raoalTa4 atolan profarty

"thraaich tha aaaa ohaanala." Tha allagad avaara af tha l>ati)rindar

bioyolaa W9r» n«t Haaaaa kut two athar hoya. Kridanaa af prlmx

aljiiilfir traaaaatiaaa ara ooKpatant anly whaa tha dafuMlaat raoaiyaa

tha ataiaa rjroparty froa th» aaaa party %x p'tatiaa.

It waa alao izupropar to raaaiva tha OTidauaa af Jarathy
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Il0er«, wh« t*«tiri«d that ato* o«n»tf th« AlKia bicyal* atol-m lij

Hanctts, Oh* «•• p«raiitt*4 t« d*««rl1i« th» ••aAltlan af ib« bi«j«l«

•ai to ••/ that it was rotufnad to h«r Vj pallaa affioars. ihara

vat also taatinoay by pell«« efficara aa to tlia liannua tranaaatiaa,

all ff vkiloh waa prajudlolai and laaoapatant.

It aiicfot ba aald that tba oTldanoa 9f bath •ia/.nat an4 tha

dafandant aa to tha purahaaa of tha Slffln blo/ala taitdo to ajioaarata

tha dafandant froa having fe;ullty kno ladga that it vaa atolao. But

tha Bannar ia ahiah tha tranaaotlon vaa praaantod ta tha jary and

tha adalaaioa by finnnua of Xii9 thaft oould not I'ail to ba hantfaX

to tha dafandant.

Va ara af tha opinion tha Stata'a Attomay ii. dia arftuaant

to tha jury aada ttata&aata highly prajudioial to tha dafandant. Ha

arguad to tha jury that tho dafandant ha4 aaid n« apant tan yaara

In Aav Orleana and workad tha «atira tina ha wan thara. Tha i::t%ta*o

Attomay oontlnuad and aaid, "Did you notioa hla faaa «Uan 1 anowai

hln Paopla*a 2xhll:it 3, to rafraah hia aiMiory^ ha vaa going to t«^ll

yaa anyt lag la tnio court room. Ha did nat know va ha4 Infaraatiaa

nbaut hln whan ha vaa down In Jiav OrX«ana. Did yau natioa hia faaa

vhan I shevad hia Paopla*a iixhibit 3?* FlaintiJT*a axhibit 3 vaa

nat In •i<1anoa. lualtUar vaa thara any aTltanaa that tha tttata'a

Attornay*o oJTloa or aoyona aloa haA any infamatian about tha da-

fandant vhan ha vaa in £av orlvana. Indaad, thara is no avidanaa

that dafandant avar vaa in kav Orlaana, aitiiough thara ia ia avi-

dnnaa that ha vaa in buaineaa in u^orgia for nlna ^r tan yaara. Tha

argunant af tha Stata'a xttornay vaa built u,)on a praniaa vhioh ha4

na baala in tha aridanaa. Tha jury vould drav tha aonoluaion that

"Paopla'a Rsdilblt 3* oontaiaad oo«at lag da&a«;ing to daf«idant

ari'^anoad by tha anpraaaloa on dafandant* a ifioa vhan atiavn tha

daaunant. Tha argoaont *^a« highly iapropar and tandad to arvata

In tha nlnda of tha jury a prajudioa agaiaat tha dafandant. It ia
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always l«nrop«r f*r ««ttns«I la argu««at to a«suA« or atat* aa faota

at tors aot in OTldonoo aad baoo on arguaont thoroon. fooplo t .

ttJiyyua, «44 Ul. 45; fta T. ffQP^f. •» lU. n; Poob1« t. i.e,

fiflayj. 174 Ul. «oo.

Doron<4ant ocvaplJiLlna with rol'oronoo to tho inatruotiooo.

Bo oVjootiana or oxo^piieno vara aa4a to tko nirinn, of tlio inatruo*

tiona an4 oounaol I'or dafondaat did aot apaeifioally tolnt out aaj

aattoro ia oonnaotioa tnorawlth. Saetion 67 af tho Civil l'r»otioo

Aot providoa for obj^atioaa or oufutaatiena to iaatruatioot, and by

Aulo 27 of tho •tt^rano oeart it ia providad that tlia ooarl in

oriainal oaoot ahall iaatruot tha Jury in aeoordanoo with aaatian

•T of tno CiYil Fraotioo not. ^^f^itAff Ti HUllBt. >«0 UL 446.

Vor tho roaooas indioat»d tho judiK*«at ia roToraad an4 tho

oauoo rMROBdod.

mvnsn abs RxkAjKniD.

Batohatt and O'Connor, JJ, , ooneur.
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HI HAim, alM kn«wn at BUiJi«MU
KANon,

Appallant.

VB. ) OF COOK

231 I.A. 607

SfCLXVIRBI) TMl OPUIt/.^ 0/ THW COUHT.

Patriaii Ma4Niart7« h*r«artcr oall«<l plaintiff, vaa •truok

Igr an autop»abil« ownad and drlir«n bjr d«f«cdant and di»d as a rcault

of tha injurlrs ra««W«d; his administratrix Itrou^ht suit and uyaa

trial had a Ttrdlot and Judt^«nt far IftoOO, nklch dafsndant aeska ta

tiaT* ravaraad.

TlM facts ara fairly siapla. ths aaoidsiit feurrmii DaaMsbar

f?, 1998, at abaut 11:45 P, ii,, at Ciotra a^anu*, whi^ rons narth

and south, and at or n»ar th« intsrsaeting aast and vaat atraat,

Biekana svsnuo, in Chioano. Oafandant waa drivinc hia autotAobila

oarth on Ciesro aTsnua, tho ri^ht whatla boinf abaiat a foot saat af

th« sast rail of tha northbound straat aar track on clo ^ra; it waa

a el<^ar night; at tha aarthaaat 90mmr af uiekona and Claara waa a

lightod 6uO watt lam|i. A witnasa t«>atlfiod that it waa auffielentlj

light for ono to eao a hunan being for ono hundrad faat on tha strait.

Ihera was no othar TOhiela or any ebstructian of sigtit ta tha narth.

Plaintiff waa upparantly walking fro<i> th* sast aida of Ciaoro toward

tho woat, at or naar tha narth eroaa-walk of Diakana aTonua; wnan

abaut fiJtooa Mid a hall faat w«at of tha oaat aurb af ciaara, ha waa

struck by dofor^danfa autou^abila, thrown ao««> diatanaa to tha nartil

and waa piokad up abaat forty«'ight faat north of tha north croon-

walk; tha colli aiaa broka ar baat tha right front hoadlight and

dantad tha right fandor af tha autoaabila.

According to tha t»ati on.v of tha dafandant he waa approach-
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lag th« lat«r«*«tlMi *t alitut thirty aIIcb mi taour aai 4i« a«t •••

plaintiff until h« vas vltuin ttn tr fii't««n f««t fren hia.

Pladntiff «»« taitwi to Ui* li««pital aoit ai«4 the n«kt Bornlng. A

vitn««s Ariving south mi Ci«<*r« »Y«nu« Juat bvS'oro ih« a««14«nt

t*ttifio4 that ho ••« a aaa an tho oidovalk an tho «aat alia af

Olaara on tha nartbcoaot oemar, at tha north orooa-walJi of iHoicano.

Tha Aaalaratioa allogaA gonoral aagliganaa an4 aloa wilfal

an4 wanton n«glli;anaa, oaA 4#fon4ant arguos tiiat thara waa no otI-

€&m%9 mt wilful MiA wanton loaonduet on tha part of tho iofondant,

Vhat oonduot Miaunta to wilful and wMiton aogligaaaa hao boon tha

auhjoat of diaeuoaion in mmnj a«aaa. ao was oai4 in JIajmior w,,

Illiaoia Oantral K. H. Co.. 306 111. 4*4, -It io diffiault, if nat

iapaotilila, to lay dom a rulo af gonoral applieatian hj wtiiah wa

mmj iataraiina i^at dagrao oi nagligoaoo tha law aonoidara a^Miwalont

to a wilful or wanton aat. Whathar an aat la wilful •r wanton io

groatly dapondMit upon tha partioular oirauaatanaaa of oaah oaoa."

Vithaat eitiag tha nuaoroua aaeoo in point* wo fiag in larafi w^

UJIi4Bff!-t yfm\ffillA <f.aA» ^9 111. 326, prabahlj ao oloar a etataaont

aa oaa bo found, it wao thora oaid, *A willful ar wantan injury

muot hawo boon intantional ar tho aat auot riaTo baaa atOMi ttad uniar

alrauinotoneaa oxhiblting a rooklooe dioragard far tho aafoty af

•thara. •\im\ aa a failuro, aft#r kaawiodga %t tha lapendiag dangor,

ta axaroiao ordinary caro to prowaat it, ar a failuro ta diaeoTOr

tha dangor tiireugh ro«kl»«anoaa or oaroloaanoaa whon it aamld hawa

boon diaeoT erad by tho oxorclaa af ordinary eara.* (eitiag aaoaa.

)

Tho instant aaaa, t^ioraforo, proaanto tho quoatiaa whathar

tho dofondant ae drowa hia wutoiuabila aa ta axhibit a roaklaaa

diarogard far tho aafoty of othora, uad did ho fail ta diacoTor tha

dangor to plaintiff ttireuili roakloamaaa ar aaroloasnaaa whon it

aoald hawo boon diaooverad had dofondant axoroioa4 ordinary aara.

Z)ia Brawn oaaa and Many athara aay that whothar tha injury la tha
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r«ault mt wilful «nd «»at«M aiMutt la m ^u^nXi^n mt fMt to b«

4«i«nilB«d by tl»« jury from all Ui« rvi4l«i««, and tk*t a Botlaa %•

4ir*«t a Tar4iflt • tuia aoiant auauld b« allaw«4 only otioro Uxor*

if* no OTldonoo iosAing to attpport tao «;iaxgo of wilful and wantoa

aloooaduot.

Xh» jury aould proporly ¥«ll«vo Uutt at dofondant approaohai

the oroaa-walk at !>iok«na avonuo ho ahould knew IHat a podoatrlan

Millet attoapt to oroa«{ that thoro vao auffloiont llKt&t to oaablo

tho dofoBdant to ooo auoh podoatrlaa ta wtplo tlaa to avoid hittlaf

hia. Ihoro waa ae obatruotlon to dafoadaat'a Tiaio*. flaiutlff

«aa ooon by Mnotnor driTor aoro tlimn a bloojc away, yot dofondant

failod to aoo hia until h« waa only ton or fiftoan foot froai bin.

Wo oannot aay that tho jury* a ooaoluaioa ti^at this oenduot of do-

fondant waa wilful and wanton notfllgonoo la agaliiat tho aaaifoot

woif^t of tho •Tidonoo.

It dooo not oxoaao dofcMadaat to aaaort that aa soon aa ho

sav plaintiff ho did oworyshiat poaaiblo to awort tho aoeidoni.

SoroBdant*a nogligant failuro to bo en the wateh for podootriaaa at

tho atreot oroaaiag oaanet bo oxouaod by hia offorta at tho laat

Biittuto to avoid atrli(iu« tho podaatrian. In PoobIo t» Caaiborip .

tt7 111, 455, it waa hold that oan w>io oarelraaly drivee an aataaa*

bile UB intentionally OTor another and kUla hia nay bo guilty of

heaieide, although aa aeoa »a ho aeoe a podoatrlaa in dangar he

aakoe owery effort te avoid injuring hia, provided that the driver*

e

prior reekloaaneea was reeponalblo for hia Inability te prevent the

aooident. See alee Igeiew v. h. a. a W, i\. K. Co.. 5ia 111. 11.

aawnon v. Kiel. 2ft8 111. App. Sfto, involved f»eta vary

aiailiur to tueae in the inatant oaae. Thoro liildred iLiol, the

plaintiff, waa atruek at a atreot eroaeiag by an auto^'Obile drivea

by tho defendant, who olaiaod he did aet eeo the plaintiff until

hia autoibo^^ilo otruek h#r, and that while hie oenduot waa n^gli-

seat it did aet aaeunt to wilful and wantoa noglif^OBoo. Tho ooart
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h*14[ a^AlBBt thin position, •ayin« th^t it «at th« ciamr duty of

ajfi atttoaioblX* dlrlvar to amy regard f«r tn« axiating ••ndlttMic

at th« pla«« whara an Injury «ay aotttir} that it was hia duty %•

b* aa tfuard at a atraat iBt«r«««tlefl wh«r« padaatrian* alght l>a

oraaaiag. Tiia aaiirt aaidt

*l% vaa paaullarly tha proYlnca el' th« jury ta dttcnslna,
under ali of tha alreuMfttaiiaaa, what^iar Urn vaa gulj ty af auah a
dagraa af aaglijianaa as aould ba nai4 to \e vlXl'ul or irar.ion.

fallura to diaaaT«r dangar through raakiaannaaa or oaralaaanaaii,
whan it eottld hava baan 4laooT^rad by the axaralAa of orillriury
aarr. May afttlmaa ta aaasilarad wilful ar wanton neglifeaiioa*
«•• gffff*y^„Ti UUntlf T^fyft»Pf4 Vtn fv^trtt. ^^ /raow > >aYllay.
24fi III. App, 902, vhara many daaiaiona af aur aourta ara quat«4
and aatwtta&tad uoan in rvfAranoa to the 4ulin» unA ablig:itioas af
driTara al automabilaa upon tha publia hij^hvay* In Tlaar af thaa«
daaiaiana ina tha f<*ata in thia racord, wa art ai' th* afinian that
tha avidanaa aui^^parta th« finding oi tha jury that tha dafandaat
mm» guilty of wilful ar wanton n*(jli«:an9a.''

If dafaiidant waa guilty of wilful or want»n negllt^anaa,

•ontributary nagXiganaa of plaintiff, if any, daea nat bar a

raaovary. Ma«rr«tr, we ttjro uaabla to aay aa a nuttar af law vhat

plaintiff waa guilty of oantributory naglinanaa, aB<l it «•• far thn

jury to ilataraiina thia quaatian fran all tha surrounding eondltiana.

I>af«ndant oa»plaina of in eti^Jia liana g^^** ^y tha aoart, but

tha abatraot glvaa only two af tha tweinty-nine inatructiona giran.

It haa b«>an rapaatedly hold tiiai arrera in inatruatlana will not

ba Qonaidarad aa appaal unlaaa all tha inatruatlana, bath givaa aad

refuaad, %T9 fully aat farth in tha abatraot. Itadiaan t. taiprp|ft

i^llioa CO .. 358 111. dO.

Canplaiat la aada af tha rentarka af aounaal for plaintiff in

arguaant to tha jury, but wa find aathiag of auff ieiant inportanaa ta

juatify a roTorsal*
Vh« saaa in^alvaa anly a queatian af faat suid waa proparly

aubaittad to tha jury, and this aaart aannat aay that ita vardiat ia
againat tha i&anifaat weight af tha awidaaaa. tha judtfoent ia there-
fare affirmed.

AfVISMlB.

Matahett and O'Canaar, JJ., aenour.
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Ml. JULSTICJI O'COUOA HBLZVIRIB THK OPIl»lOii 0^ THK COURT.

Juno 31, 19 31, plaintiff broui^t an aeiion of trovor ajtalnot

tho 4(if»n<1iint olai^lng dofondant had oonTortod aiz of plaintiff* •

<^ookci aggrOK&tlBf $3aX2.89. April 12, 1953, plaintiff filed aa

aai«adod doelaratioa "bj adding anottaftr ohook for |ii*000 whioh do«

fondant wao oharfTAd with having oonTortvd to ita ovn uio. Ihtro

vao a Jury trial Sopt«a.bor, 19 33. At tho bot^inning of tho trial

o.Vaintiff diainlaood tha aotion fKU to all of the ohoeiio axoopt ono

for |6,000. :tea jury ratui&ad a Tordiot in furor of dofondant;

aftiinrard tha vordiet waa sat xaido, and a aev trial anrardad.

Thoro waa a ooeond trial in April, 19M. whan tho Jury again rm^'

turned a wordiet for dofandant; jud^«nt was onterod on tho Tordiot

and plaintiff apr'OAl**

tho rooord la Bttcli aonfusod, Tho a'botraat la not prosarod

aeoording to Hulo 6 af Olio eown, whiah prcvidoo that "tho OTidonoo

ahall bo ooadansad in narratlTo form in tho abstraat ao as to pro-

aant olaarly and oonelsoly its aubataneo. * A roadiag of tho abatraot

tonds to oonfuao. Throughout tho trial ooauaal for plaintiff aado

alaast eonatant objoetiona, a gr^at nany of whioh worn frivolous

and wholly unwarrantod; nor ^aa oounsol for dofondant ontiraly froo

in this rospoot. A groat siany of tha abj actions woro orronoi usly

sustainod. Tho eourt should havo brushod most of than asida aad

adjslttod tho aridonoo. Vharo oonstant objoctioas arc pamittod, as

in tho instant easo, tho tostinony of witnassot is rondorod unin*
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t«lliffibl«. Th0 purpoe* 9f a trial is to •lioit the f»«t« ab«ttt

th« Batter 1b •ontroTvrvx, mo that tha truth Bay b« deitrr.in«4 I17

th« jury. Thin r«tult la eftan fruBtratad by •rronaouiily ustainlaf

rrlTolout objaetlona. aany af nhiab arc vhally unw«rrai>t«4; and

vhila tha r<««or«! is oonfuaad (whioh wat broU4{ht about principally

by aounaal for plaintiff) yat »a itro abXa ta gathar tha aaaantial

faata in tha aattar in aontravaray.

Tha avidanae arvewn tnat plaintiff la a bulldicg and laaa

aaaaaiation, enrrying an Ita buoinaaa la Oak Park, Zlllnaia, «cd oB

Sapt«fl}bar l?i, 19fift, dr«v Ita chaak oa tha Aranaa Stata £aiik of Oak

farV, Illinois, pny.^tXa to tha order of Charlao ijpulcnka end iinna

8pal«nka, for 16,0(^0. Tha ohaek vas slgaad by tha building and

loan assoeiatlon by John 0. Itastaar, its pr«sidant, AlTa ft. Xlia«aa,

its satrAtary, nnd oeuntarainad by t. v, ureigliton, ita traaaurar.

The chaak bor<? tha felloving endorsojaectt: "The underslgnaA herofejr

aekna't'liptt » the reerlpt of A^oaey ».t payment in full as dasoribad

b^Iow, froB tho Acorfi Building * Loan Act*a. iook Ji^o. 12ifi, Cartl*

flcata lio. ms, S«rlaa 14, Shara 6C, Claas A, *«• haal fistata Loan

|6,000«00,* Tha naaL#a ef tha payaao krc vrittar. alao on tha back

of tK« c^ook »nd an<3ornaath it stanpad tha nana, Jaha 0. Ji(aataar.

And v^illa nalth«r tha OTliar.oa nor tha artfumant In tht briafa Is

olrar, va think that tha chaok vas deposited by £astcar in his ae-

oount in tha AdoAS Stata Bank of Chicago (dafandant) and paid by it

in tha regular caarsa of bueinaos through tha Chicago Claarlng .iaasa.

The theory of tha plaintiff soaac to ba that tha payaac of

tha eback, Charleo Spal«nka and Anna ttpalanka, his vifc, navar

kraow arything about the chaidi:, oever borrowed tha 16,000 fraa

tha i>laintiff buildiaie: and loan assoeiatioa, aeTor endorsad tha

check, that their naaac on the back of tha cheek worm forgeries,

and that John 0. Bastear, president of the building ana loan associa-

tion, used this Kothed of fraidulently obtalrting ^4,000 of plaiii-
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tiff's »Mi«7, whl«h li« did by d«potltin|l th* «li*«k in hit pmv^tfl

*««oaAt >.A thtt d«f*udaiit b«nk.

Ob tto« •iii«r kaii4» th« theory tf d«l'«n4«iit ••«i« %• b«, ••

•h«VA 'by til* •id«rio« «nd iaatruetloaa vhiah th« court g»T* «t Ita

r«(4tt«st, Uiat ta« UfAl«Ak«s b«rr»v«d tli« l6,0O0 fr«a th* buildlac

and la«B aatoalatiao, and ta aaaura tha pay»ant mt it gara a m»rt»

ftaga an a plada af raal cstata aanad by th«a{ tnat aftarvard th«

Aortfaga wa« feracltaad} and that tna i^alankna al aa axaautad thalr

warranty daad far tha praoia** c.9^mrm4 by tha laartgaKa, aonirayinc

it ta nlalntlff la aatiafwctlon pi tha laan. Oafandant furthar

aaya that la XV 24, twa yaara Itmfpv tha •aklnn of tJia ahaah and

trust daad abava nantlaaad, tha i3i»aiankaa borrawad 44,ouo from

tha building Mid laan aaaoalatlaa and aasuredita pnymant by gWlBf

a Mtrtirag* an tha aaaa praparty, ahish lamn waa aftarward paid,

Tha raaarda ai' tha buUdiB« and laaa aasoalatian vara af-

farad In arldar^aa, fren wnlah it appaars that a aoaailttaa pf tha

building and laan aaaoalatlaa aiEnmlnftd tha praparty far tha purpaw

•f Talttlng it prlar ta aaklng tha M.OOO laaa and martgaga; that

tha laaa waa aporaTad. tha Hcnay paid, and a Martgaga H'lvan mitnur^

lag it; that aftarvard tha tipalankaa paid tha #4,000 aartgaga, aad

in Ittt applied far a $6,000 laaa an tha aaaa praparty. tha trust

daad, whlah purparts ta s*«ira tha 16,000 laan.was intmduoad in

aridanoa and a phatastatia 99wr Is In tha raaord. Thia purparts

ta haTa ba<m aada by Charlas Spalanha and Anna gpalanJta, hla wifa,

•onTaying tha praalaas ts tha building and laaa asaociation ta

aaaura tha aaywcfit sf tha #6,000.

Plaintiff aallad Spalsnha, who tAatlflad that the slgnaturaa

of hlnaalf and «lfa ta tha trust daad wrm fergariaa; that tnalr

algaaturaa mn tha baak of tha #6,000 onaak vara alaa farga41 that

thalr signaturas an the vnnranty daad vara also forgad; that nalthar

ha nar his vlfa ^rmr ovnad tha property an vhlah tha trust dai»d vaa
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girmk Mid -vH1«u VMi pun>ort«4 %• h«T* bftvn aoav«y«4 by th« nmrrHxilj

dt*4, Th«r« 1* wise la tii* r*Mir4 a pii«t«atft%i« «»vy vf » Anabttir

•f •ifin«tur«9 tf Okari** Spaianlem «i4 Ama SyalenJca, his wif«,

vhish ««r« i«»tlfi«4 to a« bcliig gcnula*. Qias* w«r« put la f«r

th« ptarp*** of ptfiwlttlBft xhm jury to AObpar* tliMi with th« otli^r

• iKnataraa ^lilth «*r« talA to t« foX|i«rl«ft, I'has* loeoMa&ts ««rt

all >«fttr« the jury,

A «ivn*«s vaa ftalX*4 «ha t^sUalttA tkat h« vaa an eaipari

in liaBdwritlaf , that tli« slgnttturos mnAofmi an th« bnak of tho

ohoak wor« forsorloa, a««f tkat thm varranty do*d lii%d boaa alt trad

aad tlia alcnataroa of tlia grantor* fortod. Maot of tho dofondaat'o

•IdMioo vao tikkoa froA tho roeordo of tho bulldla«; MAd looa aooa-

elatlon. Tho tottlf ony of Charloo ^palo&ka do«o not «.t all tla«o

appoar to b« ftrAle^tforward. Mo tootlfloi that he n<>T*r ebtalaot

my loan fron tho bulldlsff Mid loan aoooetattoB until 1931; that

ha 'fid not roivflkbor whoa ho ooaaod to bo a SMihtr of the aooool*-

tlOA, Tho olp^aturoo on tho docmanto which aro aditilttod to bo

tho (onulao •Ignaturoo of tho bpalonkaa, ttad tho oiituaturoa aa tho

athor doexia«anta in tho rooerd whloh plalbtlff oaatoAdo vara for-

{rorioo, »r>poar to uo to warra- t tho jwry la findlBK* «• tnoy aay

haro found, that th« oifnaturoo on tho baok vf tho ehoak wort

gaaalno and not forcorloo,

Tho eoart Inotrwetod tho jury on bexxaif af plaintiff tbat

if thoy foaad froa tho o-rldoneo that tho choelc wao payablo to tho

Spalonkao, not ao flotltioua payaoa, and that tho ehook w«s not

ondoroftd by tho payaoa, Charloo aad Aaaa apaloHha, or tholr aconta,

tho foot that tha riafandant btiink paid fall valao for tho ohoak ia

ooao third p«»roon in seoA faith, and wiUi««t natioo that tho oa-

doraomoKnta woro aet gonuiao, woald aat protaat tha dafwdant froa

liability. On b«h«lf of th- dofondaat tha oaurt inotruotod tho

jary that if it found froa tha ovidonao that tho vlcnatu.ao of
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Ch«ri«a and Anna 4>paicalui on inm k;«c^ oi lh« chna vcr , n^Lne,

than ihair tariliat auat ^« far Uia aafantfiu;t,

uat of iha aoatralllait quaationa in th« a%aa «aa vh«thar

tlaa Hidaraamaata af Uharlaa OfaaaalUi aad \iuia l>pal«ttJcA afi tha

batk or tha ahaak wara ganuiaa. If ta^x vara, t.-xaxi tha vaxiiet

aheold %a far tMa dofandant. Ina jurjr alMbt have fouvd in affaat

that tha olimoturaB wv gahulna* Th<«y nam and heard tho witnaaaoa

taatify and aonifarad tha aignaturaa oT tha J/pultikm* -yaleh v«ro

a4Bltt«d to %a {laaitina with thaaa « 4ch vara claiK«d to ba far-

cariaa; nnd «fen a aarafnl aonailaratlo^ 02' Ail Uia avidai;ao v«

ar« 'taabXo ta aay that tha flu^tin^ ia ti^^uat tha aauirast v«i«^t

af tha «Ttfl«naa. Tve jurita hu-ve paaaed on thia fiuoatioA. ua<l thm

rardiot of tha ••eoad trial hao baan appravad bj tha irial Judga,

In thaae olroimetanoaa, va tiiink va vettld aat ba warrantad ia dia-

turhln4{ th« y«rdiot on the grsund li^at i& vaa cot varractad ¥jr t..«

ayi<^ei'iaa.

Jhm ^vd^ant ef tka fl«p9rier court ol' Cook aouiit/ ia

affirmad.

JUDGMENT A*»lkklP.

Edtttraly, :. . J., «knd Katcnatt, J« , honour*
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Filed Jane 28, \935 ^

saoai "'^j
Jom zwAfix, ) ^..to^ /

FlAlntiff In Irror, ) J /
iSrar TO MU^CITAL col

Defendant In Krrcr. ) /

2S1 I.A. 607^

HA. Ju&nct o*ooiii:oR isclivkiur) thi opiniob or thjk ccuht.

Kovembsr 9, 1032, plaint iff trouglit tult iH[r|^iiist defMidant

to rtooYcr |68B wMloh he olalned for r«nt at $12C a montli for Jal/,

Attguat, S«pt«Dbor, Ootol)or and ItOTomtoor, 19SS, luudor a olalnod oral

l#a«f froju Bonth to month botwooa plalatifr as loaaor and Dr. Qoorgo

A. B^moldor, oineo doeoaaed, and tht dofcadant ^lo plaintiff olaimo

vero oepartnera. Thoro was a trial before the court wltUout a jury,

arid on foVruar/ 6, 1933, a Judgnent In defendant '• favor, and plaln->

tiff oued oat a vrlt of orror fro* this oourt,

Plaintiff *o theory of the oaao is that Or. Ooorgo a. dohnoi-

dor and the defendant, Dr. ueorge J^. Apfolbaoh, wore praetiolac

phyoioiaaa oooupylng pr«&iaeo for their offieos ao tonaato of plain-

tiff; that the I>ootoro held themsolToa out aa j^arinere aaA ihoroforo

each vaa liahle to plaintiff for tho rent of the proAiooa in queotioa

at a tontal of #lt5 a month. In this eonneotlen eoonaol for plain*

tiff 0^, *If a peroon suffer aia aamo to be uaod in buaineso, or

othorwieo hold hi&eelf out as a partner, ho lo to bo oo oonsidoro4

i^atOTor may be the agrooBtoat between him and th« other parties,"

and tliat the oTldenoo ehowo that defendant pormittod .is name to bo

ttsod la oonn Motion with that of Dr. Sohneldor as partners in the

praetlee of their profeoeioa.

The oridonec is to tho offoot that Or. a^meidor, for many

years, leaood from plaintiff fiwo rooms in plaintiff's building at

7B5-797 Voat Kerth awenuo, Chloago, aa OTidenoed by a wrlvttti lease.

The oTld^nse farther tonde to show that the defendant. Or. Apfelbash,
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•n4 a Dr. tt«rdrii» « dvrt'tt, •ubi9«a«d aoac of Ik* r«««s froA r;r«

••lui*14«r. rh«y paid thair rant to br. Saimaidar who la turn 9<kl4

tho rant to platntllT. th« naBiloaa ware thuo ooouplad I'er a auatov

•f jraara. Souo of th« laaoao oro in OYldanoo, oao dotad AuKuot

It, lf94» eoTarlnc o parlo<l of two yaaro andiag tfaptaaikar SO, 1926,

1b vliiflh pXalXktirf la tho laaaor nnd I»r« Sohnalflor tha loaooo.

Anothar laaoo lo In iha raoord In idUoh tho ooao pariiao aro b«m4

•• loaaor '*.rA laaitoe ooTarlag Uio praalaoo In ^aaation for o poritd

•f two y«ora »n.llim Soptmhor 30, 192d, aI»o o laaao proporod hy

flolntlff oovorlni^ tho ooao praniaaa lor n pariod of t«o jroairo, ox-

plrlnff 3optOKtor SO, 19 sa. in thio la&ao plsintlff lo niuaad »o

tho lotaor :Mnd Dr. iiohnolior «ad ar. Apfalbaoh as laaaoo, bat It lo

not aignad by althar of tiioa* Ihoro waa aloo Intr^^cluoad lo arldonoo

a noBbor of ahaoko for >186 ol^nod by Dr. dohnoldar, payablo to

plaintiff. Ganoollad ohooko aro In tho roeord In ohloh tho noaoo

Dr. Bohnoldor and Dr. Aj>f*lb«oh aopoar at tho bottoa ao aakoro; tho

ehooko ara algaod by Dr, :>om)aldor Mid eountor Ignod by Or. Affol*

baiii. ono It for $10 aad tho othor for 179.79.

Flalntlff aloo offarod OTldonoo to ttia offoot that tho bomoo

Dr. 3ohnol^or ^ Dr. Apfolbaoh app«aro4i on tha door to tho offloo and

that on Ootobar 8Sth, ahortly aftor Or. ttohnaldar aiad. Or. Apfaiba*

drov hla ohaek to plaintiff for 19.05 In payaant of plaintiff • bill

which plaintiff aado out to Oro. 4^malAor and 'tpfolbaoh. flalntlff

alao Introduood a lottarhoaA on whiob apyo^^rod tho naaoo of Dro.

ftiduaol'tor h apfalbaoh.

Or. Apfolbaoh taatlflod that ho opoolallsod In aurgory and

tho IntorprotHtlon of A-rayo; that hla ganaral praotloo wao at 64S

/allarton i'arkway: that ho booaaa aoqualntad with Or. Ilohnaldor in

1919; that tho aulto in quoatloa aeatalaat flTO rooaot that Dr.

oohnaldor and Dr. Gordon oaoh ocouplod ena of tho two front offlooo

aa4l ho and Or. Sohaoldor did oortala work togothor In tho throa roar
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r««as: th*t th« rani for th« tiuf T%xr rooas ««• 970 a aMAih,

whiah wBouat «po«r«iUy «a« •sr«*4 t« betwcvn alMsttlf »M Dr.

•«lui«i<i«r: that Dr. Sabaaidar r«nt«a tho aulto from plaintiff)

that aftar pXalBtlff brauisht \M.p tha Xa«t I«aa« whiai* wa« nat

aigr>a4, to vhlah wa ha^a abava rafarrad. "1 want dawn and tald him

(Zwaak) I didn't want ta #at an tha laaaa and i.rtvar ai|^a« a l»aaa

aftar that. I narar ^aid hla a aant Raraonallyj" that all hia

hill a oonaarnlBfr tha fayvant ^f raat ^ir^v with Dr. Hahnaidar anA

that ha paid Dr. Sahnaidar and Dr. Echrialdar paid tha rant ta

plaihtlff.

Thera la aoKa athar avidanaa iii tha raoord, hut upan a

aarafttl aonaidaratlon of all tha aTidauoa wa are olaarly of tha

aylnlan that It i» wholly Inauffiolant to warrant tha aoart la

finding that Dr. Apfalbaah wa» a partnar of Dr. fiahnaidar a d

liahla for tha rant, or that ha waa hald oat aa a partnar af Dr.

Stiiaaidar. On tha eontrary, wa think tha airidanoa ahawa that

plaintiff laaaad tha praslaaa ta dr. Sahnaiiar and that Dr.

Sahnaidar auhlat part of It to or. Apfalbaah and anothar part ta

Dr. Gordon. Thara waa aa privity of aoatraat hatwaan plaintiff

•ad dafandant, and tha Judgaant of tha Monieipal aowrt of Chicaca,

finding in fawor of tha dafandant, waa tha only jttdnaant that waa

varrantad andar tha law and tha aTidanaa, »nd it la tharafara

affiraad.

BaSuraly, P. J., ana llatah«tt, J., oonour.
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HR. JVaTICS 0*CCli)>OR DKi-lVJuRitD TliX UiUlOh OV ttm COUHT.

PlulQtllT Vrottiiht an «tttlen on mi lnsur«a«« policy 4«t»<l

S*o«Mliar 29, 19S0, i«su«d by dafendant to Aarshall Jtttmph flota,

by wbieh it lQSur«4 h.i£;, itooug ethtr t.^in^s, aj^aiAsi "loas of tin*

by disoaso," Tho voltoj providod that li' tno InauroA wara eanflAcd

to a hoapital tha inauranoa oo^aay would p«y hia aftar tka flrat

vaak |3T« 90 for a paria4 not axaaedia^ ten vaaka. Plaintiff ba-

eama 111 in Jwnuary, 19:^2, v«a ooafinad to tha iioapital far a chart

ti»a, and than ratumed to hia work, which waa that of a switahaaa

sad yard eonluetor, but iid not «rktiraly racovar an^ again baoaaa

ill ao that h« had to atop work for aaat of tha ti»a aftar Juna 27,

19S8, August 30, 193T\ tha inaurad*a oaa adwiaad tha dafandaat thAt

hia fathar waa abaut to to ti hos^^ital for an aparatiaa. At that

tiaa ha waa givan two blanks to ba fill ad out by hia father and

tha attending; physician, on a of wuiaii is antitlad, 'Claimant* a

Fraliairiory katiaa of lllnaaa,* and tha 9%b»r, "J^inal J*roof far

Illnaaa." Iha fwthar ( t^^a asaarad) and tha phyaiaian who had baan

attandlBg tha aaaurad during hia illnass. Or. fatar a. kalson,

fillad out tha blanka siowing tha natura af tha aaaurad'a illnasa

•ad tha ilna ha had baan undar tha oara af tlia phyaician.

Ona of tha ^uaatlona in tha blank antitlad, "JTinal Proof for

Illnaaa* waa, *Vhat indaanitias ara you alaiaincf" and tha anawar

waa, *Vhat policy calls far.* Tha inaurad want to tha hoauital

aptaabar dth and ratuainad thara aontlnuaualy until ha diad an
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P««*u))«r IXiii. it In for t«n wnaHa vf this p«i-U4, at $S7.iO a

v««j(, tr 1375, that piaintlf'l' au**.

Xh«r« vat a trial b<«l'(fr« t&« eoart wLtiMiMt a. Jury, a f Lb41ac

•ad judtfBftnt la fXalritll'l'a fAver lar iA« a^aiBt 01* Ii«r «lala, mUI

tha defendant appeals.

••fandaat'a eoatatitittn it tkat Ui« ju(l»;a«iit Is vraag and

•liauld "b* reversad becaaaa aaiiaar tiia assurad nar an/oaa far iiia

ga^a wrlttas notiaa ta tba dafandant of taa aaaurad'a •loKjnAaa, as

rsqulrad by tua pallcjr; that tha pollay raquirad th» aaaurad to

glTa written isotlo* vitliin taii da/a aftar tha aawaaaeamant of hit

disability or Mleknsaa; that plslntirf baoama 1X1 In January bat

cava na notlaa until Au^j^uat 30th, which was an aral notlaa, not in

aaaordanoa with tba poliey, and tharafora na racorary aould ba had.

Juat why thara should ba so Miioh arKtuaant about tha oral Dotioa

givMi by tha son aa 'Aai^uat 3uth wa ara uaiibla ta undarotax.d, baaausa

a I that tiaa dofau ^ant gava the »>b tha blauita far his fataar aaA

tha physician to fill aut senoominK tha fathar'a lllnaas and elaia,

as abovo st»tsd, and throa days aftsrthia tha blanas wara f Iliad

out and rstaraod to tha dofandant, siiowlng tha natura oi tha

fatnar's illnass and tha elaisi ha waa aakiaf. Zhla al' oouraa was a

writtOB cc'tios.

Wa think tharo la no Merit in tha dofandant's oontaritiaa

t^iat at raooTory oould bo hai uadar tha polioy booAuao tha aasurad

Tallad ta giva dofendant vrittan natiaa tan days al'tor tha aaasaboo-

OBt of his illnass; plaintiff is cot aaaking to rocovor for any

alaia aha aight haira far tha tiaa ftl'O.ntiff baaa^a ill in January

and again In Juna, but is olainiBg only tha f37. au a waaJi: for tan

waeka aftar tha attsurad h-^ baan oonfinad lii tha hospital, of whiah

dsfsndaat had baan aatifiai by tha aasdrad bafora n« wai^t to Uta

hospital.

la ddoidiag tho aaaa tha laamad trial Judga sueelnotly
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stated hit T9»mon for deciding la r«v«r ef plaintiff, /tie oeurt

eald, *tJM aan Mli^t be totHll/ dla«fcled in April but deee not

glTt ftnx ntllo« ji&tll August, Uien rer ten veeks follevi«g he It

totally disabled Ue oan reeo'ver I'er tiomt beoAuee be did not »lve

netlee of the prior dlittbllity. ••• the oourte nerer ntf held

that beeause you 4o not i^ive aotlee At th* ci«e tuafc the diB«blll%|r

beglae althouiih it i^ste for «M»re iaen the l*ix«d tlaie of tea

weeks, »^^ that that la a defeu^e to it. ihey ji>4iot clTe notice

>el'ore t.^iat ten iveexe."

We think there ie no aerlt ii. the defonae iBterf«M4

either in the trial court or i^- tula court.

The jud<jiaent of the kuniolpal eourt oi' hioago ie

affiraed.

JIQMMEBT ATVUUiXS.

McOurely, P. 7., trnd Katohett, J., concur.
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101. JU8TXCB 0*COKJS0R OSLIYXKXD THB OFUIOA 0» 9tM OOVHT.

y#brui»ry 14, 1934, plaintiff brought wn motion a«ainat

4of«niM)t to roooTor |1R,000 «od intorsot thoroon, vhioh it

•lalBOd to huf lont tfofondant July 7, 19 30. llio doi'snso inttr-

p«ao4 yM that t4io loiw w»o not audo to def^-ndant oorporatlon but

WMI a y^roonal loaa to Frod<»riok a. Hipp, troaaurer of dof<Bn4aJ)t.

Thoro vao a trial koi'oro tho ooart without a jury, a finding and

JttdiCiBoat in plaintiff* fuvor for thr ^ttoont of its ol-Un, and

A«fOBd«nt appeal*.

Th* rooord dinoloioa that I'er aany yoara plaintiff «at

a manufaoturor and vhelooalo d«alor in jowalry in ^o« York city

and dofandani oorporatlon was vngagod in tho rotail jowolry 1»uoi-

•• in Chioago. DofonJant had boon a euoteitor of plaintiff for

WMnj yfm.T». Juno 50, 1930, dofondant was indobt<*d to plaintiff

in tho ou/ti of $17,SM«S0 on an opim »oe unt, and |9,000 OTilenooA

bj dofondont** notoo. July 7, IPSO, Vr'»d*riok G. Hlpo, dofond*

ant*o troasuror, «a« in l<ow YoriL City trar.oaetint^ buolaoaa with

plaintiff.

Plaintiff's thoory of what toe^ plaoo on that day la

that Hipp talkod to .plaintiff *o roproooctatlTOO at plaintiff*

a

plaoo of buainoaa, and atatf^d that dofocdant waa in nood of aomo

oafh to eperato during the dull Mumor ooaaaa and would naod

#lft,000 for Uiat pun^oao; that dofobdant would ropay the loaa

after tho Chriatmaa holidaya, and that he and kr, Cobum, do-

fendant'a preaident, would ^iy plaintiff two personal notea ua

I.
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eollat«rml ••«urLty f»r th« loan; that plaintiff ttgr«*d to thl»

•atf «k4« out It* o^«ok for |1R,000 to 4ofondaot*» ordor, toid at

Btpp'a aiiggAatiom nailod the ohook to dAfoadant at chiaaga; a

fow dajra th«r«»aftor, upon Hipp*o rotura to Uhioase, ho aad Cobam

oxooutod thoir two notos for tho $15,000 payablo to plaintiff's

•rdor, and nHll«d thOM to plaintiff in How York uity. Tn* otI-

d«ao« furtnor allows that iho notoo woro not paid whon iuo, bat

woro ronvood froir. tiito to tl«o 1»7 Hipp and Cobarn individually

•aklBg ojt nov aotns, -iipp dl«d la July, 1932, and no part of

tho principal of tho aotoo hiving boon paid this ouit was brou^t

fobruary 14, 19 34.

Tho dofcnrlant off«ro4 oTilono* to Ui9 «ff«et that Hipp

ha4 ooio tiao prior borrovod fron dofoudaat eoa^any |30,C;uC for

vhioh ho had glTon it hio two no too, ona dat«d Mardi 2$, 19 SU,

t^T 110,000 pay«balo oiz Aoatho aftor data, ajr>d 0R« datod i^ aroh

n, I9SC. for I to,000 duo oix aontho afttr data.

Tho oviiono* further eho^c that vhllo Hipp waa in aonr

York in July, 1930, at viiioh tino plaintiff lont tho ns.O^H), ho

also borrovod tXS,000 froa Charloa V. Soaanor k Brothers, Ino. , a

B«« York eompany; that upon rooolpt by dsfoiida^it of tlio |1 5,000

/ro» plaintiff and tho |l!5,aoo fraik tho Soamor s«uupany, dofondant

ourrondorod to Hipp hio two notoo af;srot:atins |30,0uC, and his in-

dobtodn^oa to dofondant was thnroby paid.

Tho only quootion for doeioion on tho trial was vhothor tho

115,000 was lont by plaintiff to tho dofcndaut oorporation or to

l^r«doriok fl. Hipp as an individual. Plaintiff's position ia,

obTlottsly, that tho loan was tc tho dofondant corporation and that

tho two aotoo aiccnod by Hipp <wd Cobun individually, payafclo ia

plaintiff, woro givoa to plaintiff at collateral sooarity for tho

loan of tho 115,000. vn tho other sido, dofondant* a pooition is

that tho 119,000 wao a personal loan to frodoriok U. xlipp, for
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which he c«T« hi* not* signup by u«buni as SMrttty.

M.99% •I' th* •Ti(i«A«» in Xhm r*oer4 !• la writing, o«a»lsi-

iBf la a ffr«»t part of tho beoics of both plaintllT anA dofoPAant.

In adAitian to th« wrlttaa •^iAmo*, plalAtlff eall«« ihraa vit-

aoiaoo vha taotlflod ao to what «aa oaid ¥7 Ulpf and plaintiff

Pr««id«bt, Oooar ilayman, at tha Moating la ktm York on July 7,

ItSu. froa tha tootii oay of that* Uvr«o witneBsee . i.«tnaa

Hoynaa, liiitaa A. .ial^lingor aad (iladyo Barnard -it appaaro that

thay aad hr. hlpp aad Ooaar ;a«ysLaa, plaiatiff *o provldant, vor*

pr«aaat. 0»aar Hayaar. vaa aat oallai aa a vltaaao, Tha taotiaaay

of tht thraa witafioooa, aa vo have abav* atatad, was la a«ib«taiiaa

that Mipp atatad dafandant aaadad aonay siid that plaintiff 'a praoi*

daat, Oaoar Haymaa, arraed that plaintiff woald land dafaridant

|1B,000, a^iiah would ba rapaid aft«r tha Christaas holidaya, aa4

that Rlpp would irtv* plaintiff two aotaa aa «ollttt»ral aaaurity.

Which notaa would ba axaoutad by hUnaalf aad Cobura whaa ha rataraad

to Chioa«o: Vtat at that tima it waa abroad p2,aiBtiff wauld aail

tha ohaek f^r lift,000, which was payable ta d*fandant*c ardor, tc

defendant at Chicago , and tha latter cneloaia^ the ehctik la la the

record. It la dated July 7, it 30, addreaaed tc dafaa4aat carpara-

tion, Chicago, and la It la aald: "Ac per arramcwcnta with Jtir.

Klpp teday, we arc pleased to aoaleac herewith check, aacoat

$19,000, and we uaderctand that n« will be in touch with yea b>

phMic, Making arreagca cctc ta eettic our aocount as outlined."

The check waa recclTed the next day by defcfidant and depoaited la

ita bank.

Defendant called Mabel Frankel, whe was dcfcadaBt'o bcck-

bceper end o^ahler at the time in ^uaation, and aought tc elicit

froa her that ca July Tth aha iMd a tclcphaac coawcraatien with

Mlpp froat Mew Yerk, ooneerr>ia«^ the berrawiag cf the #15,uoo frcM

plaintiff and the a9tho4 la wuicn che ahculd aakc the entries in
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i«f«cdMit*t booita of a««Mtnt. U9MI •fej««tl»B \tj plmintlff, tiit was

iMt ptnait«4 to t««tli> oA Uil« mibjatt.

0«¥Mra, i«f«tj4«ni*a pr«sid«nt, t««ilii«d that t « day i»,fXmr

Mipp** funeral to* had a talk with Louis ilmynmn, tIoo prooldwt sf

plaiatlff ooAfany, at dofoudaat'o plaoo of buoiaoos in Cnloags.

is vhish the vltnooo vtatod ho vishod ho had tho llA.wuo to pay

ylatAtiff iilpp*s $15,000 Boto whlsh tho witaoao ha4 ondorood, hat

that ho did not hav* tho aoaoy; tiiat witaooo statod ^iw9 ha4 ast

Isft a o«it and had no proporty oxoopt sumo vory aaiall inourans*

polioids; that at that oeavorsatioa Jir. Ssasor, wao prooosably «ao

tf tho ChA^rloo «• ilstfaor k Brethors i»ov York corporation, was

proooat.

Thtro io furti.or oTidoaoo to tao offoot Uiat all ir^tsrost

that was paid oa tho tl&,wVO was paid plaintiff porsonallj by lipy

sad set by tiio dsf«idant oa&pany; and that plaintiff oa Doooubor

91, 1938, wbion was about oix aonths aftbr ilipp*s ioath, ohargo4

tho anouat thon duo ou tho 4(15,uU) loan to "bad dobts," Thoro to

soasidorabis otnor oridonoo in tho rooord whish throws lii^t on

the iraroaotioa as to whothor tho loan was aado to tho dofondant

eompany or to Hipp indiTi<iually, but sinoo wo havo roashed tho ooa*

•lusioB that thoro ntst be a n«»w trial ws do not aontion it horo.

At tho olooo of all tho rvidoneo oouiiaol for dlaintiff

mado a "motion for fir4dinK of fi«ot m-A Jud^oat," aad oubaltted

tho following in writiAg: *1. Tho oourt finds, from tho oTl^onoo,

as a aattor of fast, sitnsut taking into conaidoration tho to»ti*

aoay of any witnoso or witnooooo was toovified ooneorcin# a oea-

voraation botwooo frodorish u. ilipp aad Osoar aoymaa aad/st XathsB

risyaan, on July 7, 1930, that ths piaintilf sa July 7, 1930, lounsd

to tho dofoadsfit 119,000. wO, which was roooivod by and uood by tho

AsfsaAant for its own uso wd banofit; that aaid loon was nado sa

tho erodlt of the dolondant and that tho nctos a£grorating
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lis,000,00, 9«d ^arl^ttt r*Ktv«ls tf said »•%••, »i^9d %j Jrr«4«rl«k

4. Uip9 and K. W«mer C«lBiim IndlTldunlly w«r« nad* by th«a aad aa-

••pt*4 1»7 plaiotirf aa eollataral aaaurit/ to a«aur« tita pay»aat

•f said l«aa nud« to oaid dof#ndant. On Uio baoit> of tiio abavo

flBdlBc af faat Uio oourt ueldo, ao a mat tor mf 1»«, that tha

plaintiff la ontltXa<i to a jad^aai la Ito fn^or r^ialnat tha dft-

faadant for tha atca af |1 6,000*00 plus logal Intaraat, in aaoori«

•BOO with Uxo Rpooial findliiA of fnot as to aaoh iatoraot.*

(Wa hava rapaatodlj ooad«nA*4 tha usa of tha aoafuolng fad "and/ar*.

Tariaa t. National SurotY Ca. > td8 111. App. 238; C^|y I'ft^ftP^

nmmk * Truot Co. . QaTraa iiotal . 290 111. App. 247.) Thlo flndUg

vat aarkod "HaXd* «ji>) siisaod Vy tha trial Julgo. Caunool for 4a>

faiKlaBi aay that tha flndin/f^ i« agalaot the Kaslfoat walght of tiui

•TidMiao; that uoon a conoidoration of aill tha fnata, tha judgMaat

(vithaut tha cc^ntaraatlaa t«Btiflod ta by tha thraa wltneaaaa aa

IlaTiBg takaa plaao in htm York on July 7th) la againat tha arar*

vhalHlag valght of tha OTidaaaa. oa tha othar hand, aoanaal far

plaintiff aay that it is wholly iaiMatarial upon wtiat nrldarea tha

trial jttdga pradiaatad hla daciaion if ha raaohad tha right aan*

aluoian, and that hpoR a oanaidaraiion of mil tha aTi(!!anoa it la

tltar that tha finding and jtt'l«»aat far pl»lntlff vaa marraotad by

tha aTidanaa and aught nat ta ba >ilaturbad«

Ceunaal far dafaniant say, *Tha 'uaation of tha catura of

thia aonTaraatian aanatltiitaa tha antz of thla aaaa. Any rridanca

tan<iing ta show what it waa, ia highly ibatarlal.* And aa thro«ia<

light ut>en thia Quoatioa, eounaal aay that Mahal Vrankal ahauld

haT« b»an aarrittAd to tastlfy aa to tna ooRToraatior. aha had o^ar

tha talaphona froc Now York with Hipp, and that thia ia ao baoauaa

plaintiff. In ita lattar to dafoniant of that lata (in whloh tha

•hoak far 118,000 vaa aail-^d If plalatirf to dafandaat in Chiaaga)

It waa atatad that iiipp would ba la touah by talaphaaa in Chi<
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vltU <l«l*on<1«nt on Uit .*i^t.tiou of n4iciji|[ wrr«a^aia«at • •; ••tiling

*o«r Atttouat aa •utlin«4.*

V« tJaink thi« conT«r»ati«n «»• a pari •!* th« trMk«a«lion

•114 hotad h«y« b««a adnlttsd Ib •i4«B««; its xajt^otioo «»« error

ftr whleh th« JudtjBMt of tho «imi«lpal eourt of CMooflo Mie% ^«

reT«r»«4 MJ tho •«««• r«»and«4 for a a«w trial.

tUSfiauUiD iJID UUlAliilBD.

lioauroiy, .J., iiBd i'atohttt, J., caneur.
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HCFiTOH GOSBADt

CQfRUlKRS OOMPAUT,
a ••Vfor»tlea»

Appellant.

APPSiO. FROM dBOUIT COURT

CV coax CGUITY.

231 I.A. 60 8'

MR, maaiDXva justice scvoruur stsuYSPJiD ra (^iwiov or tb eofoxr.

flAlatiff vued d«f«n4aiit la agaunpalt* A jury rsturnsd

a TCTdlet finding tba Isauas for plaintiff and aasaaaed duaagaa

la th« tux of ^3«50O« Daraad&at has appealed frooi a judgaaat

onterod upon the verdlet*

Plaintiff atartsd to work f«r defendant on Peoeaber !»

1925 « aa a yard elerk. In the early part of tlie eunaer of 1926

he wae aeeigaed to the dovmtowa office of defendant to lean oertain

ineide storY before he wae "put on the street ae a saleaaan." Diixlas

that period he rcceired a aalary of J^125 a aenth* He worked ae a

oalotaMia during 1926 and 1927 aad at the ead of that period hie

SHlary hsd been adraneed to $850 a aeath. About Jaoaary 1» 1926f

the folloYiiag arrangaaeat wae aade with the aaleamea of the eeapaaj

uadc^r which they were to raoelr^ eoapensatloai

"Yobraary 17. 1928

"(Sane of i^aleaaum)
liffeotlTo January 1, 1«28» and for the year « all ealeomen

will be imid their proeent ealary and in additioa to thiOf when
earned* the Coeipany will pay e>. bonus*

*TlM bonus plan is ae follows

i

*laoh saleeaan le glTea a oertaia tjuota
in pointst yours being pointe»
baeed entirely on your present ealary

t

which ntrst be reached before a bonus la
yaitf*
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aid &6li»q iisAi to &«'/ aiC^ ^>s ha<& V^^X him dSlvt'X sniitfb njsa«9l«»

(mMe&«;X£ - 'io mbbE)*
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"Atft your qneta is r«&ch*4> you will r««eiT«
la •4dlilon to your onlary iA*SO p«r point*
TIm pelnto being arrlTod at 1b tho follorlnn:
*aaor«

"l* STXAX COAL - iai oo«l uhloh is sold at iha
t«a» yrloot ox In other word»»
!••• than doaootlo prlcu* 00
i«aa •tmal •• point*

•a« DOHKSTIC BITUMIVOUB - All 3o«th«rn IllinolB»
Indiana, i>ontuokyf ato** ooala»
aloo Pocahontas klna Hun* eold
at donoBtio prloeo* 4C toao
•qual ono point*

•1* ASTfiHACITS* CGKS* POCAHOHTAS POPAMBS COALS •
24 tons oqual one point.

"In or tjir to earn tho bonu>ut you auot bo la tho oaploy of
Oonouaore Ooapaay on Jisnuary li 1^29*

"Bonuaoo will bo paid in a luap sub as soon af tor January
If 1929 «!! tonnage fl^ro^ nro available*

"W. 0. Bbl KIHS
Mana^r Tuol Purohasoo & Sales*

"Annofisi
*M* 3* KSIO
XxocutlTO Vloo-Presideat**' (Italloe eure.)

Plaintiff coatiBttod to work under that plan during tho yoaro 1928»

1929, 1930 and 1931. Prior to January 1» 1932, tho oaloMMn had

rooelYe' two tan per oaat oi&tB» whioh brought plaintiff's salary

down to «202«50* Tho bonus nade by plaintiff for the year 198S

WHO paid to hla sometime in January* 1929* but after 1928 the

coaQ)sny alloweu saleBBen» including plaintiff* to hare adTanees

uKalnst the bonus the co^;>any expected sueh salesmen would earn*

7>hen plaintiff* at the end of Kay* 19S20 quit defendant's eaploy

it had adTaaco') hlSf over and abore his nonthly salary* the sua

of $500 to apply on his prospective bonus for that year* Ab«ttt

January 1* 1933» defendrmt aubaltte<! to the saletsaen the following

salsa plant

"Chioag** Illinois
OetoWr 28* 1931.

"P* U. Bverhardt
GDPTtCS

"Regarding the proposed bonus plan for salesaen* to bo
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ba4« •ttmetir% January 1, l'»ZZ, mo bellvr* the followia^ i« "b*

•qui table to both tho Company aitd tho s&loaaoai

"It Is ^•^••4 bo continue along similar llaei of oar
Iprooont bonus oynton* aiAkln^ s'STsral chances vhleh onx oxperlenoo
has shown are the weak points at present*

"We propose to continue to pajr t«r eaXesBea a Bonihly
Rlarxt based on their pre-vlous year's earnlnge» together with a
auU.1 expense account ooanensurate with whaat v;e are aow paying*

"fhe syetea aow In effect oxddlts a man at the rate of
|6*00 per point up to his quota * • fSO tons of steaa coal make a
point - <- 40 tons of Poeahontaa and doaestle bituminous Bake a
point » and 24 tons of Aathraoite Coke or prepared i>ocahontas aako
a point*

"Xa short* we are now giving oredit to our aen at tho
rate of 120 a ton on stean cool - 15/ a ton on donestie Bituninoas
aad 26/ a ton on Jithraolte Ooke or prepared rocahontas* Our
proposed plan would oredit a aan at the r&to of |7*&C par point or
15/ a ton on uteaa comI • 13 5/4/ on doaestie Bltujalnoust aad 31^/
•a Aathraoltot Coke or prepared jPooahoatas*

"Iftor a aaa has reached his quota under the old plan»
he is paid o bonus of ^^cdO per point* Under the proposed plani
ha woald bo paid at tho rate of llU.OO a point for the fix st' 100
points above his quota and t 13*00 a point thereafter

»

"The dlYleion nonagers^ undnr tho proposed plan» ^?ould
bo paid $2*00 a point for 9rmxy point by whioh thoir various oalesi
excft^d their quotas*

"T7nd«r the old plnn ..'» hare been paying salesaen their
regular oalariost despite bhs fact Itfat la soae cases - aocordlag
to our bonus plan - they harn fp.llefl^short of earning their
flilarioi*

"lAider tha yrayaaad plan wo would base a naa's salary t
whore he does not aako his quota* on 90^ of his quota* Per exai^laf
li a salesoan aade 76Ji •! his (iUot& for uhe yoar* vre would reduca
his salary the follewlag year tho dlfferenee between &o^ and 75/« •
or 15)i*

"The above plan has beon discussod with all the dirialaB
aaagers* who hare sons lato it thorou/rhly aad mocepted it as bolag
sound*

"Attached is a dctallai statoBsent of the cent of tho
proposed plaa far owr prooaat sales foroa» using 1930 tonnages as
a basis*

"You "Aill note that in 1930» for our total salosaen and
sales aaaagers* salaries aad boausas* we paid $fS010*99 - whereas*
under the proposed system* with our proseat sales foroe* this
wsald aggregats t«IC32.12*

*p* a* s*
•ARP«

yieiatlff I together with tho other salosmoB* was celled into a nee ting

by tho heads of tho eoal departmoat aad told that etartlag tho ead of
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1931 t)M7 ««r« %m ir«rk under tlu a«vr plaa* and tlM al«sM«ii» iji-

oladlas plaintll'f » Accepted the plan* In the early part of 1933

plaintiff called on hie "iBOB^dlate euperiort" 7* U# :3berhaxdt«

**manacer of aalee awl purohaeee of the coal departaentt" and nekoi

hla If the ouiTaaee agoliaat hla bonus vrhieh ho had been raoelYlac

each aonth oeuld bo inoreaeed to ^2*600 a aonth* fborhardt statoi

that iaasaaoh ae pl&lntiff vae earning the n/iranoo requeeted he

aw no roaoon why the requeet should not bo granted* but that ho

would hare to got Jooeph Uookt Tiee preaident« in chtirfo of the ooal

departaentf bo approro the re«iuuat before he could grant it* Im

AjfxH iuberhardt wrote to 2* 1# Johnoon» treaaurer of defendant oonpanj»

the following letter

i

April 15, 1932*

"Mr* !$• y, Johaoon
Treasmror

"Regarding Horton Conrad** adTanoe on ootmlseion - Ux,
Joa* liock iv^r. 0»K**d it on tha baale of fdCC.OO per monthf which
leaTOs aaplo eurpluo to proteot uo againat any slip in tenna^^o
ha Tiay ham during the su^i*^i'"^r»

"^111 you kindly asTHnge to tako earo of Horton on this
basis retroaetiro to January 1« 1932*

"fred XI Srerhard

"Copy to * Mr* Uorton Conrad*

In May Johnson wrote the following lotttr to A* C* 0*Laughlin» prosldOBt

•f defendant ooatpanyt

•*Hay 4, 1932

"Mr* A* C« O'LaUtjhlin

*Vlth referenoe to the request to increase Horton Conrad's
onthly paysents froa $302*50 to OdOO«00» which rate of puyaent will
be earned by uitt provlJio^ hie 3i^l<^:j for the balcnoe of this year
axe en the eaae basis as his sales during 1931*

"Aooording to oiu: recordot tonnage sold for the first throe
Bonthw of 1932 is 19,000 tons and on the (^uota basis of peroentago
of sales as to oalarios, please be cdirisod that ho hnn mnr^ than
earned his entire salary for 1932 on this tonnage sold*

"Vlll you pldase approTO this noao as authority to adwano*
h*e payaent to ^000*00 a aonth retroaetlTO to January 1, 1933t
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"Tlw r«««oa f«r this reiiu«st is du<3 »• tha faot tlmt
lorton Conrnd la to b* mrricd in Jim« and his salarx imw jMLi4

will net ¥• adequate to naet his racittirsBents. li is iqr undar-
standin.^' that Horton CTenrnd took this up with his suj^srlers

prior to tho tiao that his onga^onont .7nn announood and that
his engaifieueni vran continffoat t« a oortaia oxteat bhat vhswo
arrajuroM^nto >o auido*

**]!• 7* JohnooB"

lot hariag hoard froa ihorh&rdtt plaintiff askod hia about tho ar.ttor

tho latter part of Jfebruary and iiihorhardt said that ho %ad Hook "felt

tho suae 007 about tho Btabtor" tuoA thoaeht that "erorythiatf ^ould bo

flOl right." ftar the receipt of tho X«tter of hay 4 0*Laaghlin

eallod upon iiiherhnrdt to furaiah hia information rospacting tho

manner in vhioh plaintiff had oecured eartain husinooo* In reply

thereto Sherhardt sent the following ooaaunioation to 0*Laughlint

"May 9» 1932

"SR. A* C. C*LAUaULIX
President

*H«g9rdlns your aaaerandua of Hay 4» asklnf; for tho history
of the folloMring buildings*

!• B.^mOKl HOTTX

**Mr* Horton Uonr&d took thiu business away froa tho Metha-olf
Coal Co* in 1927*

*Ib 1929-30 the build lag vas taken ov r by "Straus & co«» i«ho

gare U3 no bu.iiriesr. at all at th't tlae* anrl T>lth soae help
froa Coaauaors Coapany Mr* Conrad «^j able to retain the
business and "n* are etill eslliag it*

"Ihey arerago about 4*000 tons a year*

aPTjq LA SAIXB

"Mr* Conrad BOld thia bueineos la 1920 » taking it anay froa
Hafer* who had sold the buBinese for a&ny years*

"In 1930 iko sold thea 5»ooo tons*
"In 1931 no sold thea 12»60: toaSf and are otill aalling thea*

'%• CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAJl

"Conrad, with the help of Greorge lagoTf nold thea part of their
coal Poeealiar 4t 19^» kLfter Consumers Coapany had bean definitely
told thnt they did not have a ehanoe of selling thea oo&l*

"la 1931 we sold 500 teas aad ee far U 1932, 500 tone*
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"I sold tliea In 1927*1928«lf2f »aa it waul timi«<I orer to
Coarad in 1950, wh«n ther* uns a ebaiiff* la th« nun g^mmnt
and iM kae %o9n able to hol'i tha iraainosa erar alaao*

"Thay aTori^a a1>aut 1700 t»aa a jaar*

»B» p^iOHT BF.or>» PA?:r co»

*Coiurad r^claiiaed this bualnosa art<*r It had baan loot to
•rria*Ward la 1927. Tha Maaagar la a frlaad af his aad
liras in La Orons**

*H« haa boon aolllas thaa erar Blnon - tha husinass aTara^iac
ahaat 600 tona*

ILLIWOla BBLL TiqHPHDHB COMPAIT

"l sold thaa la 1927-1928-1929 att) r.a ihi&f aaa4ad aara attantioa
thaa I could gira thaa with mgr present job» it vss turned erer ta
Mr* Conrad, due to the faot that his fathar has baon connootad
with ihr. Telo.phoaa Coapaay for years and Hortan ia personally
acquaint Q'< ivith Mr* Hal*)* tha JPresidant* :ince ha haa had tha
buslnaaa* ha has been able ta get back soaa of tha lixohaac^a *•
loot.

"They arera^ about 17^000 toaa a yaar*
(

'7. G0i<D0ir sTt^ tao it coMPAwr

"I sold thaa in 1927»19:a8*1929 aad thaa it aaa taraad •r^x U
fiorton Joarad and he has beon able to get additional buildiaga
fxoa ^troa£ since ha haa had bha imaiaaas*

"Latalyt thay only have baaa araragiag 600 toaa a yaar*

*Waa aal6 by Kanxy Hafar A S«aa far aaay yaara* Eorten ConraA
aas able to sell thia buainaas in 1V<7 and has had part of it
arer aiaeat arera^iag aboat 6*<X)0 tons*

''This last year ha also vaa abla to gtt nnna eeal in tha
Vorthaostaxa UaiTaxaity of i^Taaat«a» ahieh wo had aat sold ia
yaara*

CttlGAfp BAITK OP COMiBRGl

"Thraagh Mr* Conrad's aoquaintanae and friendship with Lloyd
Maxwell » a Director of (ha iiankt ha was aboat to aall ooal
to tha Union Bank vhen they oonsolidated with the Chieago
Bank of ^oameroa*
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^Slne* h« has had the bu«lA««a» ha has aoXd thaa al»aut lt300 tons*
He baa had Bene help fren Ux. ?• ?• Johnson* but daea not get
eredit far all the tonnage wa sell theaa paofla*

"10. CnretAL MlttBLIC AJJOi AMD TBPfcT CO*

*Br« Caarad has worked oa thia butfiaesw slaee 1V29 and haa
•Id aoae eoal erer oinoe. In the laet year h« haa aakad mM
rooalTed help froa both Mr* >• v« Johaaoa and Mr* aao* Oota»
Jr.t who 1b a friend of hia*

"Any additional InformAtioa you alght want on theao par*
tloular johat i ean probably gat fox you froa Mr* Morton Coairad*

•nu V* MVStHASD*

Plaintiff had a eenfereaoo with 0*JLattghlin between May IS flii 90$

1958^ at whloh iiiberhardt waa preaent* Prior thereto 0*L«ittghllB luiA

seat plaintiff a plan th&t he OAld was te apply to hia only* It va«

difforAnt froa the general plan under which the aaleaaent laoludiag

plaiatiff* had been working* Plaintiff toatlfloff that at the eon-

fereaoe plaintiff stated to 0*L&ughlin that ho could not uadarotaad

why he should be diseriaiaated agaiaat and oo^pelled to work luader

a plan different fT«i the one under whioh the rest of the onlneaen

were working i that 0*La«||^in stated that the goaeral plan did net

apply to plaintiff » wme nerer ao^at for hla» and that plaintiff wae

getting er^'iit for a lot of buainoes that he waa aet eatltled to|

that plaintiff called 0*Lauc:hlin*s attention to the fact that la

prior years he "had always been glToa cre^^lt for that business oa

prerieus bonus plaas aad nothing had been said and there was ae

reasoa «hy I should assuao that there had beaa any chaac* in regard

to aei** that O'Lautfhlin thoa stated that there were probably soae

things in the plan tia&t he had subaitted to plaintiff that vrere aot

right and thet he would look into the aatter and reylse the plaa

and send It b$<ck tt plaiatiff t that plaintiff aiated that if

0*L&U4^1b felt the general plan was unfair to the cenpnay that he

waa willing to ac opt soae new plan prorlded the ceapa«y aettlei wlik

hia up to June X aaier the general plan then pr«>Talllag» to whieh
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O'Lanslilla rasfviMled that hm ims pr«i«M«nt mt thm nam^aatj* tii*t

hm tv««14 i«ll plalatlff what plan li« ^•uld vork witfvr and %lm% tjMtt

plan would Ht r«tr«aetlT« to Jioraary 1. Platatlff furtlMr tii«lifio4

thatt not lMuri«c froM o*Laii«taliat ko a^nla waat to «#« kla» at

whioh tlBO o*L««ghlla told hla tlMt 1m van daan alok nmia tlrod mi

kotair kotkorod ky a Balonaaa and that ko would giro ao tho plan vh«n

ho frot daaa good and roady and to got tho hell oat of klo off too or

ko v'Ottld throw ao o«t«" Plaiatlff than wroto tko follo»la« lottori

«lay 51 » 1938

•Mr. Fr«<« U. KTorkf^rd
Mfciitigor J'uol >lirohaooo OAd Salaa
CenouBore Covrpaajr
ac Worth VfckHr iirlTa
Ckloagot illlnelo

"Doar Sr* '^rerhardt

"^1 hand you k«rowlth iqr rooli^natlon off octlTo at oaoo*
1 am oxeoedin'ly eorry to ko iorocid to do thls» kat itt&fanaoh ao
Mr. 0*Lnaghlin hats o«<ib fit (o reptacilato tko arraageoumto appr»To4
ky youroelf and Xr. Hookt whioh has rooulted la rexy gxoat
oi'ib^a.rraaBaont to no on the f»rv of ay appro^^oklng aarriagat aad
kao fartkar rofuaad to aettlo ap to dato on tko koaaa plan off ootira
Janunry 1, 1952 koforo putting no on a nor* plnnt ny calf renpect
diotatott no other action*

"I ahall always ronoakor gratefully the nany klndnooooo
you hare porsonnlly OKtendf^d to ae and rogret that it beconos
noooooary for ao to leir^ Conouaore Coapaay rt thia tiao*

•ffry truly yours

»

(Signod) "HortoB coarad

"!>• 8» - I oxpoot a full oottloaoat to ko aado on tho kaoio of
tho Bomta nan offootlro January 1» 1938 up to and
laoludlng May 31 « 1998* aai aloa I axyoot tko ftfll
aaeunt of tho aonoy dspoaltod ky ae In ths Peakody
ittTootaant Fuad.

(Signod) "norton Conrad"

Plaintiff tkon oooturod a pooltioa vvitk the Juroka Coal & joak Can-

pany* i^korhardta a vltnoao far dof«agaAt» tontlflod that plalatlff

aao oeikiag uador tka plaa that wont lato of foot ao to all aaloMMa

at tko bofe-innin*^ of 1952| that Ueok oaror %uoatloaod th&t plaiatiXf

uaa vorklne undar that plan* .Rood* a witnooo for dofondant* tootl*

flod that ko waa tko *iMBedl£»to saporlor effiocr*' mf plaintiff | that
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th* lattar wan worklni^ under the f^aniral pl^n "appltcebla to tht

oth«T ftalftsaaB" axoept ^HoCorulcki that plalntilf vas "uniar tk«

bonus nj9%mn the aaae na othor Balasneni" that if a sf^ieaBaa had

•arned la exoesa of the yeorly quota ar. tho tuna ha waa diaaharg«4

than ha vma entitled to a Isonue on the 7e«rly quota. At the Uwm

plaintiff left defendant eo^paay he had aarnad US points* UIb

quata for the entire year ir&a 324 point a* 7ha c«>«r&l plan far

aaletaan for the year 1932 was written by Bead and apprarad hy Hoelc»

and while it does not aae& to hare bean aubaitted to 0*Laiighlia far

his apprOTal it is olaax that it aaa pat iaio t0T99 and reeagBisad

hy tha company aa to all aaleaaaa aaya one MeOoraiek. Until the

ooa-reraation with O'Laughlin no one had erer "intiaatedl " to plaintiff

that ha aaa n«t working undar the seneral plan* It la ilear fro«

the eridence that the offleer* of defendiiat eevpaay with whon plain-

tiff oane in eontaot In the oouree of his work vtem of the oplnioD

thnt the creneral plan for the yef>r 1932 applied to hia* o'Lan^^hlia

testified t)»\t the ffaaoral plan under which the ether sialesBMn work«i

did aot 7-pply to plaintiff and that plalatlff worked durlag the firot

fire Btontha of 193S without any A^raaiiant batvie«i hia and the eoopanj*

Defendant contends that the eridenoa aatahllakaa a oontraet

of axaploynent at ^nill* a hare oarefully axaJilaed the erideata 'baar*

ing upon thla auhjeot and wa hare reaehad the eoaeluaioa that tha

Jury were fully warranted in ' Indlai; agalaat thla oontentlon* It la

rather algnlficaat that on July 12 » 19^8, o*Laughlin in^^truotad hie

aeeretary to aead a letter to plaintiff that contained the f ollowiaci

"Ifip* O'Laughlin direeta ib<; to aay, in roply to your letter
of the tith* ch:^~c boauaea are paid only sA the <<^nd of the yc::r* Your
reeignaticn before the oloaa of the year aBtaamtleF'lly otincela your
righta to El boBua***

Thiu etateaant iaplindly recogaisea that plaintiff's employaeat was

for the year* and that toe was -Forking und<»r the ganeral bonua pliua*

la deteraiaiag whether tha eoatrfiet of cnployaeat of plaintiff was

one at will or for a tpeeified period of time* the easo sf OuTla Tt
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gnffl»«tala > 263 111 App. 57, app«a»» t« *« Initruetlr*. Thtrt It

nas said ipp* 61«S)l

"'hakhor ths hlrlne of r ijotbo* is for a p«ciflc or

for ftn indefinite period has boon the subjeet of moh eoneidoratioa
and diT«r«lty of opinion by the courts* HO»e bcl'iln'- thnt the
dvratioa of a contract of hiring which fixea the ooaapenaation at
a oortaia aaount per day* week, nonth or yenr but which flxor no
pecifle tera, is a hiring at vill, while othor oourta reaoh the
opposite conclusion* Cse note* 7/ Hrdon r. ]i>nrt|ii 25 L. H» v • (ir*&«)

929* Obviously no sot ferai of words or eourae of eonduot lo
required to staled the employnent at will or for a speeifle period of
tine but errh caeo aunt ho d«tenBlned on its own faeto* All of tho
attendant conditiono Hurrounding the afnrensienXt as well as the tenM
of the contract itself* whon the eontraet ie not eleao, the courso
of dealing and oth«3r acts, munt be taken into conptdiWHtion in d'ter-
aiaiae ^He quest loa vheihor the oapieyaeat is at will or for a
definite tens. MayntiTd . Eoyal oreeoter porset Oo.j, acx. Mass* !•
la that oaee the court, after 'recognising the dlVeraity of opinion
in the courts* of dlfferfmt Jurisdtotlone* said (p» 6}i 'titphout
re'viowing the cases or analysing the principles co detomintt •^hlch
is the sounder yia., it is nnoueh to s'y that the use of the sta of
money equiTalent to a ymi.T* a poy, in deucribiri^ uhe aswuat which
the plaintiff was to reci^iTOt was proper for consideration in
coaneotlon vlth other incidents* The length of the tera of survioo
reasonably infer nble ea the understanding of the parties t frost their
^voxds* course of dealing and other eots* vhb a fact t,o be deterained
upon all the eridenco** Soy in the instaat ease, the tostiaoay of
tho plaintiff and one of tho dsfendaats as to the terao of the oral
contract of hiring, ae well aa tho condaot of the parties and other
.jota* w«?ie proper for tho consideration by she jury in deterainio^f
whether the hiring was for a specific or for an indefialte period of
tiiae* Te hold that tlM question was one of fact for the ^vaty and
net a .aestion of Imw to bo deterained ¥y the ooart becatioe we aro
of the opinion i^hat ull rexaoniable ainde would not reach the con-
clusion that the period of hiriag was dofinito or indefinite.*

Sofendant contends that plaintiff was entitled to a bonus

only in the oToat that ho ooapleted a year's eqployaont aad that whoa

ho roalfaod his eaployaent on May 31 "any right ho had to a bonus

up to that tiae ended." If the Jury found that plaintiff was workiaf

under the general plan for 1932, thBt O'Laxtghlin repudiated tho plan

as to plaintiff and told the latter that he would write a ooatraet

which he oust accept and whioh would be rotroactiyo, plaintiff un-

doubtedly haii the right to quit the eaployaent of defendant* and hlo

rights, under such oireuastanoos, would bo the saas as If ho had boea

v.roBgfttlly diachargod* To sustain its contention that plaintiff was

entitled to a bonus only in the eront that he conqpleted a year's

taployment, lefendunt cites tho following provision eentaineci in tho
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orlglnal bonus plan put in fore* •« January 1« 1928 t *Ib artfar ta

aarn the bairot, yau mat ba la tke mploy af Conaowrs Coapaoy oa

January 1* 1929 •" Defendant's sTldaaaa aa tvall aa plaint iff* a

•hows that this proTlslon ann nsrer fellawad after the first year

and that plaintiff wart athnr salamaa v;«ra rapaatadly adTanoad during

the year aondys against bonus or ooaHleelons* Sberhardt testifia4

that "ae long aa the tannage kept up ta a point the coapany vauld he

sure te eoaa out eren on it*' Plnlntiff i at the tiiee he quit his

eaplayKentf had haon paid IBOO ta ha applied agalnat hla bonus or

•oanissleas for the year 1932. defendant* in its brief* statasi

"Under his centra oi of eaploynent with the Censureere Co., plaintiff

had a salary of |202*90 a aonthi and » in ad-itiont vas adraneed ^100

a aoath aigalnst a ^oaus or oaasiisBians te he enrned during the year*"

I«fen4ant*8 ultness Bead testified that at the tiate defend'^nt quit

he had earned 533 points and that his qtuota far the entire year was

ZZA points) that if ^^n ttaployee vere diaeharger! and had "earned im

exaess af the yearly quata up te the tine ha aae discharged* then ha

would be entitled to a bonus of the yearly quota** If defendant's

theary of this eaae were adopted it would logically follow tharefros

that It eeuld arbitrarily and ua^ttstly discharge plaint irf on Deccaher

30 » 1932» and thereby deprlYO him of a large bum of mon^j ha had earaai

by way of bonus* Neither the eridenae nor the law supports aueh aa

uncoaacienable theory*

Defendant oontmula that the eaurt erred in adBlttlng» orar

ita ehjeetion* plaintiff's alleged oaatraot in reference ta his aaploy«>

sent with the Eureka Coal 4 Dock Coapany* Va find no aerlt in thla

contention* Plaintiff* Mpea direct* had iastlfiad as to his ceaais-

slOBs with his suihsaqasnt eaplayer* the Saraka Coal ft Dock Coapany*

TTpon eresr-exaainatloB the witness stated that the agreeaent hetweea

hia aad the ^reka Coal A Dock Cosipaay had been redueed ta writing*

Oauasel then aoTed that all the testiaaajr "ahaat the agraaaeat with
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th* Kvr«lca Coal Company be striokon. The writing la th« host

erldence." The court th«n properly hold that the wltneaa could

testify as to what amount a ho rftoeirort from th* TSuroka Coal Company

and oounoel for defendant aoqnleeoad in th«t ruling. The foliowing

day defendant's counsel » upon further crooo* ask^l the witnoos tm

produoe the written oontract, and he theroupon produoad wlut pur-

ports to he a "neaoranduM of agreenent** hotveon plaintiff and th«

alureka Coal & Dock Company* The memorandunt typewritten on the

stationery of the 'ureka Coal & i<ock GooipaJVi after reciting what

purports to ho an agreement » concludes as follows

I

"If the above is agreeable and is tho understanding of

this agreiN&entt we shall he glad to have Mr. Conrad affix hie
signature hereto*

(signed) ''Hortoa Conrad"

Tho witness testified that tho dootuaent was his copy of tho contract*

Tho terms of the a^rreemont stated in this document oorrohorate plain-

tiff *s oral testimony as to tho alleged agreement* rjefendant then

objected to the introduction of the document heoauso it did not boar

the si^aturo of the Sur oka Coal A Doek Company. It is sufficient

to tay* in referonoe to the instant content ion* that plaintiff had

already testified to tho same agreement st'ited in the ^Titten

msmorandumt and he had also testified that this was tho only rrritten

agreement that ho had with the ISuraka Coal Jb Dook Company^ andy there-

feroy OTon if it could be hold that the nenorandum was not compatsntp

defendant was not prejudiced by its introduction. 7urthormore» the

OTidenco bore only on the question of dnmagost and in any Tiew of the

OTidence the daawtgOB awarded were not oxcossiro*

Defendant contends that the ceurt erred in charging the

Jury. As required by section 67 of the new Practiee aot^ the charge

was in the form of a continuing and consoeutlTe narratire* Oefendamt

takes from the context of the court's charge a single sentence and

then argues that bscHuso of a single word contained therein the Juxj
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Ight haTtt lbe«n aislad late belloYlns that thajr aaat find for

plaintiff If thay lound tluit thara vau aay eontmct af any oharaatar

whatsaartr liatwaaa tha partiaa* Wrm a ra^diaff 9t th» aatira 9hBTg9$

vhlah taktts tap taa pa^aa of Uia abetrao%t it la alaar that th« jury

oauld not hare baen Hislad» as dafandaat arguaa, aactiaa 67 frlTaa a

party tha right to aaka objaations to auoh parts mt tha eharga aa

are daanad to ba inearrect ar aislaadlngt "sueh aafgaatiaaa or objaa«

tlona to be epeclfia." xtafandaat aada no objaotlon to tha ward in

tha instruotlon thpt it aaw oritiaitaa and it aeeas olaar that th«

iaatant eantention is an afterthought* Jiefendant furthar oontanda

that the court erred in refusing ta Inearporate in his charge to ttie

Jury the following instruction tendered by iti

"The Court instruots tha Jury that if yau ballara froai
all th«> evl<1enoe under the Inttructions of the Court th-^t under
tha oantraot of enployBMnt betwaea tha plaintiff and the defendant
tha plaintiff was not entitle^^ to a bonus ovpr n.nd above hie o; lary
aa the coal sold unless ha ooapleted the ye^r fros January 1 to
Dacsmb'Sr 31* 1952 » iacluBiT>3» then in the erent you find tha
issues in faTor of tha plaiatifff in eatiaHting the dsaagaa, if
aayt suctained by plaintiff » /ou shall not include therein any
aaounts as beaus*"

The court was ftelly Justified la rni'asiag ta giro this artfully drami

iaetruotioa* Aa «a hare haretafara atatadt ta sustain its caatentiea

that jilaiatlff vaa entitled ta a baaua aaly in tha ereat that ha cam-

pleted a year's eaployaent» defaadttat rellaa upon a proTieioa containai

in the oris'lnal bonus plan put la foree January 1, 1928« Tia«» "In

ordtr to earn the baaust yaa imst ba la the employ of ConauMers CoMpaajr

oa January It 1929*" Tha erldeaea shonat as wa haya heratafora stated^

that this prsTisioa «as narer fallowed after the first year and that

plaintiff and other sfflasaen vere repeatedly adranced duriaf' the year

oaays agaiaet bonus or ooanissionsi that plaintiff i at the tive he

qnlt his eo^jloyaentf had already been paid |S00 to bo mpplied agninst

hlB bonus or comai^aions far the ya»r 1932* Thia iastruction ^euld

AepriTa plaintiff of any bonus "unless he ooapleted the j^nr fraa

Jaaaary 1» to Deaeahar 51» 1932»' area thaugh tha Jury fauad tka*
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•ai«w 9ii j=:'£{^ ia9r$> sifl Hi xine »fmr hsX^iiifls «m« l'ti^»i£tX<i iptii

at* ,,itlv t^OX tl x^sttiP.^ i.q aanocf XjskIt . al

isisii bOB t.^x i*ttt 9di i»ir%A t>««r9XX9lt Tf>Y9n sitv SK>l^ir»T(i 8iM4 JiSii;r

ineY oftv '^.}~i:':. '^^orxr-rTr. vX^^?^;^qp'^ »t6w it-^w-'^jC - ''f^Jo fix? ^*ljf;l«Xq

btuan ttolSoAJiient atiit ,s;e;ex i-^et ^^^' "^o" !»iJoisi.iljHi20o xo (suet.^' aid

fflOTit T-'«\; Slid h»*«XqKoo tii •••Xn«*' ti/noji ttlirijaX* ftTitqelb

itadS btwo"^ y.'^ul 9A* A-vodi ii»T» "t^lQl «Xt XftcuRaocU QiT «X %XEumisI
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flaintlff was working Mndvr thm c«n«ral plui fer 19S29 that o*Laughlia

repudiated th« plan as to plaintiff, aad told the lattax that he would

wrltt a oontract which h« muat accept and which would lio retroaetiro*

In one of the instructlona tubnitted te the c«urt hy defendant ant

Incorporated in the charge in the following

i

"ihen the employnent ie for a definite period of tiae
neither party has the right to terainate the enploTBent befnre thn
explratloa of that period."

After reading the entire charge of the oeurt we art aatisfied that ihn

rlghte of defend'Ant were fully protected*

Wo find no Merit in defendant* e laot contention* that "under

the admitted tos^tlnony plaintiff has suffesed no daaafes and at mm»%

WHS entitled to nominal dnaagoo**

Defendant has had a fair trial and the judgment of the

etxenit court of Cook county ie affirmed*

AITtlUGiD*

SulliTan and Trlend* 33,, concur*
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9V0AB OF TIB STAIB QOt ILXIVOXG*
(Plpilntlff) Plaintiff 1« ^rrort

T#
^HKOB ro MUVICIPAL

couF;? OP cm a.GO,
nsnr klive,
(Itefeiidpntj i)«f«nd«at In iilrror* i 211 I<.A« GO O

MR* HiKSlDiaO JU;;T1CS SCAXLAJI DB;LIVSR3U) THl OPIKOW OF TH3 COURT.

TlM P««pl« aucd out this «rlt of error to roTtrftO a

4u<lgaoat of tlM Munloipal oourt of Chicago setting abide a ^^rior

Jttdgaent entered l»y that eouxt* The c'-ee coaee to us upon the

oonaion lav record*

On ugust ISt 195^ » the X^eople filed an inforraation in

tlie said eeurt charging that Henry liline^ defendant In error

^

her<?laAfter called defendant^ on ugust 1I» 193o* "did then ani

there unlawfully hare in hia poaseeaion a oertaia instrument

adopted for the use of habit foraiag drugs tewit a hypodermic

needle and eye dropper adopted to the use of habit forming drugs

hy suhoutaneoue injections and pOBseesed for the purposo of

administering habit foimin, drugs in yiol of Par 192 M»Chap* 38

8* K* B* 8« ISSlt" contrary to the form of the statute^ etc* Th«

ooBBon Inn T'-oord shoirs that on August 15^ 1935 » defendtint ^aa

arraigned » plead not guilty to the charge* vaired a trial by Jury^

and the cause was submitted to the eeurt| that defendant was

represented by counsel | tbat the court t a/ter hearing the teetimongri

found defendant guilty as oharced in the information and sentenoed

him ta confinement at Xahor in the house of correction for the term

of one year* >hilo defendant was in the house of correction there

vas filed » on March 2« 1934 » a Torified petition in the nature of a
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writ •t •TfT oorjm aeMa» and th* Ju(1«B«nt wMeh the stat* ••«!»

to reraraa van antared upon thr.t petition. Th« patltlon I0 a«

foll««ai

P«tltlon Under Section 72
of the ':tvU Pxaotioe ct.

"Tour petitioner, Henry Kline» respectfully represento
onto thlB Honorable Court that he ! now inearoerated in the Houaa
of uorr«ction under a jud,^ff»nt entered by this Honorable woui t on
tha 16tk day of august, 1933, by which Judgment the eald Henry
Kline «ae sentenced to the House of Oorzection for a ter>t of ono
(1) year*

"Your petitioner further ehowa that he was not repreeented
by counRel at the time of trial In this rj.ee and that there is evl-
dOBOo whioh could bo presented to the cour u which would prore to thm
oourt that defendant is innocent of the ch; rge .b made and which wao
not proeented to th« Oourt through ao fpult of thlo petitioner and
la entitled to a new trial nt th • ef.rlle«t conrr-niinca ^0 th^t uuid
OTidenco can bo proseatod to the Court and a motion made for now
trial*

*Tour pot it loner therefore prays the court that the
defend'^nt be brought froa the flouoe of Correction for a hearing on
thio petition*

Henry w, Kllno"

Tho Pooplo eontoad that tho petition was wholly ineuffioiont

to warrant a prooeeing under oaetion 72 of the now CItII Practice act

and that therefore the court was without juried lotion to raoato tho

Judgaent, It ie tho law of thio state that tf the otate doalroo to

«uoatioa the sufficiency of aueh a petition, it auit o&ra the quao^ion

by riialag it in the trial court and eecurlng a ruling thoreon. tho

•uflicienoy of the petition nay be raised by dejaurrer, plea of nullq

oet erratuttp by motion to disBlast or by pleading special natters in

eonfcision and aroidaneo. (Soo People t. Qroon a 3S5 111* 4Cd, 474-5,

and caaos cited therein.) The record shows that the state failed to

oh&llenge in any way tho euffiolenoy of tho petition. The etAte'o

attorney seeks to excuse thie state of the record by contending that

tho notice required by tho statute waa not serred upon the s%ato*a

ottornoy* This contention is not supported by the rocord* Aji order

oatored Kareh 2, 1934, recites not lee to the state's attorney* Aa

trder of March 6, 1934, recites that tlw otato'o attoraoy was jtroaoat
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st th« h«nrlng on th« petition* nnd furthor rsclt«i th&t nftor ths

prayer of the petition had >een suatmined the hearing of the cauee

vaa "kj an agTeenont aade in open court b^t'tfeen the atate'e attorae/

end defendant* auhaltted to the trial eourt » and that the atate'e

attorney took port in the trial* e find nothing in the record to

indieate that the atate'e attorney at uay tlae or in any Manner raiead

the question of want of notice*

The judgnent of the IfUaloipal court of ChioAgo ie affimed*

eulliran and Friend » JJ*t concur*
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psopLs 09 tm sfifi or iixivois
(Plaintiff) Plaintiff In Xrr«r»

T«

HAT OLD KiraiSHt
(oefandant) Dafandant In Krrtr*

SRROR TO MDH CIPAL

COUTT OP CHICAGO*

'2 81 I.A. 60 9^

1ft. SRlimDI90 JUanOli SCAILAV StSLIVSRSB TBB OPIAOV QBi TKB OOUBT*

Tha Pa«pla auad ant thla vrit of arztir to rararsa a jndff-

nant af tha Unnlelpal ooart of Chle&^a sat ting aaida a prior judg-

nant antarad "hj that oonrt« Tha oaaa eonas to ua upon tha ooaaMn

law reeerd*

On Sapt«abar 18» 1933 » tha People filed an inforaatloa in

said court duirging that Harold Kinnieh* defendant in arrar» harain-

aftar oallod defendant » on September 17* 1933* operated a aoter

Tehiola upon a public highvaj of tha etate situated within tha

corporate llBlts of tha oitj of Chioago* "in a wanton or reokloas

nannar* showing an uttar disragard for tha aafaty of others under

oirounstaneaa likely to oanao groat hodily injnryi" and that ho

therehy oausod an injnrj to Bon J* rrankowski» contrary to tho

statute* oto* Tha conawn law record ahows that on Septaakar 18

defendant was arraigned t pload not guilty to tha charge* wulred a

trial by Jtiry, and tha causa was subnltted to the court; that

defendant was repreaented by counsel » and that the court* after

hearing the testinonyt found defendant guilty as charged in tho

information and sentenood hia to confinement at labor In the house

Of correction for the tens of one year and to pay a fine of ;jk1*000*

Vhilo defendant waa in tha house of correction there wnn
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fllttd* OA January ISf 1934* a rsrlfled petition In the nature of m

writ of error qorw nol)i;i! » and the Judgment whleh the state seeka

to rereree waa entered upon that petition*

The People contend that the petition wae wholly ineuffi-

oient to warrant a proceeding under seotion 72 ef the new CItU

Praotlee act and that therefore the eeurt wae without Jurlediotioa

to Taoate the Judgment* The petitions after stating the charge

made against dofendnnt in the informatlont reeitea the followlngi

"2* Your petitioner further represents that on* towit»
the 17th ^ay of September t A* .)• 1933 » he waa then and there
arrested hy the Police of the City of Chloago» without a warrant

t

taken to a Police station in said City of Chicago » and kept and
detained there oyer night » without being permitted to consult
counsel f and that thereafter » ob the 18th day of >eptember » •• D*
1933, the said Harold Klnnlsh was brought before one r^ugene J«
Holland » then and there a Judge of the Municipal Court of Chiongei
that the said Harold Klnnishy then and there asked the said Judge
Hiugene J* Holland for a oontinuanee in order to employ oounseli
that the snid Judge ISugene J« Holland » peremptorily and without
hearing any eTldenoe» refused to allow the said Harold Klnnlsh to
employ counsel » and then and there declared that he was a witness
to the alleged aecidant or crime with which the said Harold Klnnlsh
is alleged to hare been ch;^rgedf as hereinbefore stated! that the
said Judge ^i^ene J» Holland Immediately ta said ease being called
for trial on the aforesaid 18th day of Septoidiorf A. D*» 1933»
proooeded without hearing any erideBO* moA without the sexnblanee of
a fair trial and without adrisins the defendant of his right to be
tried by a Jury, as guaranteed him by the Constitution of the atate
of Illinoie and the Constitution of the United states, and without
permitting the said Harold Klnnlsh to eBQ>loy counsel, in palpable
and flagrant violation of the constitutional rights of said Hc-rold
Klnnlsh, the said Judge ^i^ugene J* Holland imm«diately found the
said Harold Klnnlsh guilty of operating a motor Tehiele upon a
public highway in a wanton and reckless manner^ showing an utter
disregard for the safety of others, under oireumstanees likely to
cause great bodily harm, and then and there sentenced the said
Harold Klnnlsh to the House of c-orreetion, for the term of one
year, and also fined him One ThousaBd Dollars (#1000) and cOets
taxed at Six Dollars and Fifty Cents ($6«50}, and then comadtted
the said Harold Klnnlsh in the House of Correction imtil the said
flae and costs are paid or worked out at One Dollars and Fifty Ceats
($1»50) per day*

*S« Tour petitioner further shows that the conduct of
the said Judge 'Sageae J* Holland was undiOy biased, prejudiced » and
contrary to the fair and Ij^partlal trial that the said Harold Klnnlsh
was gusuranteed by the Coastltutien of the state of Illinois and the
Conetitutlon of the United states l that the said Judge Bugono J*
Holland was disqualified from acting ats a Judge la the sentencing of
the said Harold Klnnlsh, as aforesaid, because of the fact that the
said Judge s^ene J* Holland was an eye«>witness to the accident*

"4« Your petitioner further represents that in support of
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th« sta%eM»nt aade In regard to the Judge ^•Ing a witnass tQ th«
a«oidaatt your patitloner harawith furniahaa am axoarpi froa tha
ClUaaf* Dally rribwna of Uaptaatoar IBth* 1933 » which is In varda
and ftguraa ae foUowa* tavlti

**TIMi mS AUTO CRASI AID

anukm A«iMiia% aai Vmur
yrlmida aIm yi«a4*

Jadca lugana H»llaad» who praaldaa la the Traff la
••urtt attppad hla autaaoblla laat Sunday at 31at and
Stata atraata to vait for a traffia light ohaAffa hafara
aking B loft turn* a aaoond 91$ In which fire m&n
ware rldln^f eraehad Into a %aiX parkad la front of tha
Judga.

Ouatara TroJanewakl» 50 jaara aldt a paaaengar in
tha parke(? ear* sufferad a fracture of the akull aad
poaaihla lateraal lajuriaa« Tha auteaoblla which oaaaed
tha aocideat aped awaj* but waa OTarhaulad hj a polica
aquad aad tha fiTa ooeupaats orroatad*

Hftrnld Kinnishf 26 jaara old» &311 X«orehaatar aT«nu«»
tha drirer* who flad» waa amraigaad yesterday before Judge
Hallaad on ehorgaa of drlTlag while Intoxioatad aad ra^laao
driring* Klnnieh «aa giran tha waiflaw puaiahaoat oa hoth
oh.%rga8t aix aontha in Jail and a vltOOO fine oa the oharga
ot (!rlTlng «hlla lnto.xlontadt and one year in Jail aad a fina
of /"It 000 on the reoklaac; dr lying ahergo.

Uaat Pay naaa la Tall

Tha Jail eantenoaa ^^ara made to run concurrently» hut
Judge Holland orderttd Kinnlsh to pay tha full $a»000 in finaa.
laoh of Kinnlph*a ooapanioas waa flnod $800 aad oosta on dia>
orderly con^luct chargoa aad thay iff takaa to tha county jail
to aerre out the finaa oa tholr iaahility to pay*

Thoy are Hudolph Hazalhaiaar» 228 years old » 341 .est 42d
plaoaf Joaeph 21clntyre» 33 yaara aldf 1632 llvth straatf >hitingt
Joha Molntsrray 21 yaara old» 314 . aat 42d plaoe* a oouain of
Joaaphf and ^/illia ahaaly» 21 yeura old* 219 Hoot utraat**

"Tha original of aaid arliolc your patitioacr la raady*
willing f aad ablo to prodiioa upoa a hearing of thla cauao*

"5« Your petitionax further allege a that tha aaid ooaplaint
upon which the aentanoe of your petitioner la baaad waa not awora to
hefore a Judge of tha Moaioipal Court of Chioego* aa axpreaely
provided for by atatute» that tha s iid Judge >ugeaa J* Hollaad did
aot fix ball aa axpreaely proTidad by statute» aad your patitioner
further allegea that ha did not hare aa opportunity to employ uouaaalf
that the arid Judga lugoaa J* Hollaad did aot ap 'Oint aouaaal for his
aad he had no couaaal to rapraaant hla during tha proce^.ilngs arora*
aaid* that the r -cord in tht^ ahoTe ease ahova that a Jury was wnirod
by your petitioner* while the facta re»lly are that your petitioner
apecifically did aot ualTO a Jury* that your petitioner did not know
aad could not know that tha Court waa diaqualifiod from nctiag hooauso
ha waa aa aya-witaaaa to aaid aceidaat aad waa acting upon hie owa
kaavrledgoi that your petitioaar, Harold Kinniah* waa 'railroaded*
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to Jail and iBprlMJtvd «ith«Ht belaff allowed to defend himaelf |

that joiur 9«titl«a«r was B«t poraltted to hare a ooort raportor
to taka dova what was kapponla^t t)iat your petitioaor has no aoaas
of prooeatlAg «a adoqaato Bill of tjtxeaptioaa before bliia Court upon
appeal beeauao ho had no eounool to protect hie righto » aor waa
tlMro aaj court repertor present la tho Courtrooa to take dowa the
toetlBony* or to preoorre a Bill of Sxocptlono eo that yowr
potltloaer could take tho Matter up on writ of error or appeal

|

aor was your petitioaor permitted to employ a court reporter for
oald puipooe*

"C* Your petitioner further alI«goa that erer ainoe tho
18th day of iaepteabort • ' 0tl9Z7>f and up to aad inoludla^ the tlao
of the filing of thlo ?etltloa» your petit leaer hna been Ino^roerp.ted
aad laprlsoned ia the House of Corroetloa of Chlengof that for tho
firot tlmo hie frlenda havn anployud raunajl for him no«{ that ho
waa unable to employ oooAeel to laet^ltuto thia action bootmoe ho «&•
Igaoraat of what to do and had no aeana of flndlag out hie righto*

"7. Your potltloaer further represoato that ho hao a good
aad meritorloua defeaoe to the ehargoa made ag.tlnst hia In the com-
plaint t towlt* that ho io £iot guilty of the ch-rgaa mads therein aad
that If tho jude^moat lo r&cat ,d sltiC the eontetioo 1b aet aoido and
your petitioner ia graatod a aoiw trial he will bo able to prooeat a
good legal defonao to tha ehargea agv<^iBr>t hla aad th t If ho be
glToa leaTo to employ coaaaola which right waa denied him at tho
time thnt the judgment .aa entered again, t him* your petitioner it
certain that he io not guilty aarJ oaa proTo ha is not guilty of tha
ohargoo made upon a fair and impartial trial*

**•• Tour potltloaer further allegOB that mere thaa thirty
dayo hare olapoed oiaoo tho entry of the Judgment o: coorvlction
agalaot hia aad the paaaing of sentence upon hlmt and that the only
moaae whereby a reriew of the record le posalblo ia for this Court
to allow a motloa for a new trial In the abOTc matter*

"9* Your petitioner further reproaenta that the Con-
tltution of the Jta.te of Il^^inoio proridOB that la a criminal
proaeoutioa* the aocuoed ahall hare the right to appear aaic: diii^iA
ia person and by couaaeli that although the mittimua in the ubove
caae recitea that your petitioner -.&» repreaoited by oounaol^ he»
in factf wc^a not reprQs< nted by counsel und the record itaslf uooo
not show aa appcttiranoe by any at'oraey*

"Wherefore* your petitioner prayo that thia Court eater
an Order racating the Judgment of oonrictlon haretofore enterod and
aet aside tho oentenee based mpoa aald Judgmeat la accordaaoe with
the atatute In such case made aad provided anO grtintln^ to your
petitlonert H&rold i^^iaaiaht a aew. fair aad impartial trial aa
gmaranteed him by the ConFi^ltution of the United itatea and the
Constitution of the >tate of llllnoie, thnt your petitioner be re->
leased and discharged from imprisonment in tho Hemoe of Correotlon»
aad that your petitioner have such other and further relief ia the
yremieea aa lo this Oomrt ahall deem proper aad as the law preridee*

*]tereld Klnnioh
Petitioaor

By Jdan Hickmaa
^uly au^horiiftOd agent ia .hia b«>httlf •"
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It la ttiui<»««B8axy for us to aat«Emltte tlM 0Uffiel«no7 of

ih« potltlon* an it 1« tho lacw of this atato that If tli« Bteto doolroo

to quoBtloa the anfioiflaoy of tho potltlon In • yroeaodiaft llko tho

prooeat oae* it ogiuit oaTo tho (luootloa by raislag it ia the trial oourt

•ad socuriag a raliag thorooa* Tho eaffioienoy of tho petition mmj ho

ralBod hy danurror» ploa of rmllo opt orrataa^ by aotioa to dl«iloo»

or hy ploa<)lag spacial mattero ia coaf003100 and arold^oioo* ( 5^eo

PooPie Y* Qraaxn^ 3S5 111* ACS, 474*5, and oasos cited therein.) Tho

roeord ahowa that the etnte fallen to ohtilloaffo in any iray tho imffio-

ienoy of the petition* It 80«k:e to oxouee tULo etato of tho rooori

hy coateadiag that the notice ret^aired by the etatate wae aot oonroA

upoa the atato* attorney* fhie contention is without merit* Tho

record ohowe that a aotioe was scnred upon the etnte'a attorney that

the petition <>ould be prestdntod to Judgo ICugoao J* Holland of tho

flanieip%l oourt of Chieago* la additioa «o fiad fire ordere poet*

ponia«r the henrlng of tho petitiont each of «hloh recites bhat tho

state's attorney wae present at the tiao of the oatry of tho order*

Tho order rae^tlat tho Jud0Mat rooitoo that counrel for tho Pooplo

wae preoeat nad took part ia the proceed ia^* An order onterod

7obr\mry ei» 1934» rcoitoe that the Btato's atvoraoy had aatioe of

the filing of tho petitioa aad tre find nothiafc in tho re^^ord to iadioata

that the atato* attorney at aay tlao or ia any aaaaor raised tho qaos«

tion of i»ant of notice* Coaasel for d^fmd at nakea the etrteaont ia

defendant** bri.^f that U^^aaol £• Covetit oaietaat state's , ttornojt

was present at the t^ntry of all orders aal during tho hoarlng upoa

the petition and thnt t;h<9 state's att.ornay*s ofiioo "oooaed <'0 apprort

of tho Court curing tuo injustioe* Tho state's attorney has net saoa

fit to answer this stateaont* the Saproae oourt and this eourt haTO ia

a nuaba'r of eaooe stated the aaaner In which the !^<^oplo «ay ehalleaga

the suffioieaoy af r petitioa in the aataro of a writ of error oara»

nobis* The state's attorney ooiqplalns thr^t some of the judges of
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the Ifunlolpal ««vrt ar« Akuniaf the writ and diaoh* rging dafendanis

without warrant of law* If this «9Bplaint la warrant ad it la tha

plain (itttj of tha Btr^te's attoraaj to properly protaot tha raaard

in aaeh aaaa* Allowin/r juftgrnants by dafault will aert&Llnly not

tand ta atop tha abuaa*

Dafandant oentan4n that "this patltloM • * * la a tlril

preo'^eding and nat a arlnlnal prooeedingt and thoreforot under tha

now ClTil fr^otiaa ^at« writ of error will not lie* tha :3tata'« only

rvaady belaid by appeal »" and thatt tharefera» tha laetaat writ of

error should bo dinalBaed* ' hile teehnicrlijr the proper aethed of

roTlew of tha inat«-mt Judgment is by appeal » for the reaaon that

a prooeer'lng lika the Inatnnt ana la elTil in ite nature (aeo Paoplii

• SSSiSSL* guprii t p* 473)* rule 28 of the snpYaao court prorldoat

»* If a -writ of error be laiproTld<»ntly euad out In a
OKOO where the proper method of reTiew la by appeal t 9t If appeal
be iMproTldently employed vdiere the proper method of rerlew la by
writ of error, this alone shall not be a ground for dlsmlaaalt but
if the Issuee of the eaee aufflolently appear upon the record before
the oourt of rerlew, the ease shall be ooasidered as If the proper
Method of reTiew had been onployed .*

Yor tha reaaona stated » the Jud^Bont of the Jibiaieipal

oourt of Chloago la affirmed*

Sullivan and Trlend, JJ., eenoura
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SHROR TO innnciPAL COURT

07 CHICAGO*

377««

Fiona rrr THB SfASt OF ILLir)T8,
(71«lntlff ) Plaintiff la BrroTf

t
HAPOLD Kiwn-m^

K c\ r- ^ ^ .
( 7?«fendant ) OcfsadMit In Srr«r* ) ^xl J \ fiOQ
IRSSIDlNG

HR.^JUSTICS SCASLAJ DTXITimTtD TfflB OPiyiOS" OT THE COURT.

Tb« P«opl« sued out this writ of trrdr tt rerers* a

jttdgHftnt of th« Muaiolpal court of Chicago sottlnc aaldo a prior

judgaoat eotorod by that court* This oaae ooans to us upon the

oomaion law rooord*

0« Septoahor 18 • 1935t tho Pooplo fllod an laforaatloa

la oald court charging that Harold Klnnlah* defondant In error

»

hereinafter oalled defendant » on Septemteor 17, 1933, operated a

otor yehiole upon a public hlghn&y of the otato situated within

the corporate llmlta of the city of Chleng« "la a wanton or reckleat

aaaert showing an utt«r dlBregard for the safety of others under

clrou«Btane«s likely to euae great hodlly Injury and did thereby

then and there cause an Injury to another » $ that Harold Klnnish

at the time aatf plaee aforesaid did then and there drlTe or operate a

motor rehicle upon a public highway of this riate, situated within

the corporate Units of the City of Chicago aforeitald while drunk or

intoxieatet^t" contrary to the statute, ete* The conmon law ree«rd

shows that on l^ptemher 18 defondfcnt was arraigned, plead not guilty

to the charge* wntred a trial by Jury, and the csuee was aubsiltted

bo the court} that defendant was represented by counsel? that the

court, after hearing the teatinony, found defendant <?ullty as cheri

la the laf«rnatlOB aad senteaeed hla to cenflneaeat at lab«r la tha
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house 0f eorreetlon f«r th« %«m of six MoatlM and to pay n f Ino of

tlfOO)* v^hilo defendant wao In tho 1mii«» of eorreotloa thore was

flled» on January 19 t 1934 » a Toriflad petition in th« nature of a

irrlt of error eoraa nobia» and thn judgaant whloh the etate eeeks to

rereree was entered upon that petition* The instant charge inTOlTos

the Bsuae state of faota aa «aa present In the enae of People t* Kinnish^

App* 0%« Oen. Ho* S7785 (opinion hanied down this data). After a

statement of the ohprge nade against diifendant in the Information thn

petition in the instant easo is the saae as the one in Paopl.^ •
gjnnieh , iTo. 37786.

The People contend that the petition was 'jthollor iBBUffioicnt

to r-^rrejit a prooeedlnt? under section 73 of the now Ciyil Prnctloe not

and that therefor* the oaurt was without jurisdietlon to raeate th«

judgnent* /<s the record shows that the etate* in the trial court,

fallo'^ to chftlleago In emy way the cufflclonoy of the petltlont it

cannot now question Its suf . iclency* It Ie; unnecessary for us to

restate what we said In People v. jMmilah. ^^pp. Ct. aon. Ilo. 1'j7786»

in answer to a like contention* In the inotiijit ease the further con-

tention of tho state that the notice required "by the statute was not

serr^d upon the state's attorney is not pupported hy the record* '^.Tuit

we enid la ease no, 37785 as to a like contention appliss to the r eoex4

in the instant cnse*

Tho judgment of the Municipal court of Chio!>.go is aff irnod*

rulliyan and "frimnii , JJ»f concur*
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XAXTI^ U2i kcCANT,
(PlAlntlff) App«lle«>

EDWARD 2* PRSCSUatf
( Def•ndun t ) Aj^pvlIcm t •

OV CUCK COUVTY.

281 I.A. 609
MR. PRS8IDI10 JTTSTICS: SCAMLAJI mU^rmR]3 THB OPIITIOir 07 THE OOTmT«

S

Plaint iff su«d dsfcndont in an aotitn on the case* Thar*

was a Ttzdiet f Indian defendant guilty and aasassing plaintiff ••

daBaff«g at $40C and jud^bant nvas «nt»rad upon the rerdlet* Plaintiff

has not seen fit to file a lirief in thle court*

ri&lntlff «aa struek and injured by an autoaobile at a

street interaeotion in Chicago* Defendant adaitted the ownerehlp of

the automo'bile hut contended that he had loaned it to one Berg and

that the latter » at the time in quest lon» was using it solely for

hie own purposes* It Is the settled Ihw of this stats that the otmer

of an -^tonoblle who merQly permits another to use it for hie oirn

80
purposes Is not liable for the negligenoe of the parsoz^ualng it*

(thlte . SeUSjt 3A2 111, 266, 271| Arkln t. Page. 287 111* 420|

Oraham t* Paget 300 111. 40*) Plaintiff conceded this principle of

law but oontendad that defendant vtaa operating the autonobile at tho

time in question*

Defendant contends, inter alia, that the rerdict is contrarj

to the OTerwhelmlng weight of the oTldanee* This contention must bo

ustainedt It is undisputed that there wore four persons in the oar

at tho timo of the accident and all testified that defendant did not

drire the car and was not in it at the time of the accldsnt. Jefendaat
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t««tifl*4 that h« n&fl not in the oar ak the tia« of the aocidsnti

that oa the day la queation hie frisadt B«rg» told hia that he wanted

to take out BOBie friande and requested the uae of defoadant'o ear for

that purposof that ao defendant had not need the oar for nearly alz

nonthr he told 3erg thai he al'ht hare the use of it« and B«rf there-

upon took the car. Berg eorroliorated this toRtiaoBy of defsndnnt

as to the loaning of the car. The only tentlaeny introduced by

plaintiff in support of the clalu that dnfend^mt w?.b drlTlng the oav

at the time of the accident was that of plaintiff attd Dr* Lueas*

After the aocident plaintiff wae taken to the d actor* a offloe* an4

she tontififl'^ that afti»r the doctor hskd glTon her a treataent a tall

colored nan and a ahort ^hlte man took h«ir to a oar and drore her t«

her houei that thfi vrhito man said hie name was Preasier* The <^itno««

further teotif led thnt sho had nerer neen that man hefore the aooidoat

nor ninoe. Hr. Luono testified that t^io nen o'lae to hln offioe aftov

the aoeident and gare their namea as Preaslor and 3e g| that the one

who fare the naae of Proeslor was a shorty stent fellow and the ono

who sare his naiie ao Berg was a tall* spare fellow» with "a had oyo***

The witnee? further testified that ho had noror ooen thea hefore tho

accident nor since* Do'^'endant objected to the «>Tidenoe of plaintiff

and the doctor as to the nlleged atptnraenta of the two aen» but the

trial court allowed It to ?tand» B'lTg testified that he went to

the doctor's office sfter the ncrldent and that after the doctor

exaained plaintiff he took her to her hoae^ but that ho did not hear

the aaa«^ of Preasler ai^ntloned in the preaenoe of the doetor or

plaintiff* The evidence eoncluoirsly shows that defendant is fire foet«

eleren f!nd one-h^lf inches In h'llght*
In tbo Tiew that we bare taken of this appeal it is un«

nteoesary for us to consider other contentions raised by defendant*
The Judgaent of the superior court of Cook county is

TBr9TBed and the O'Uee Is reBande=«ti for a novr trial*
EikYEKoSD ASD RIJfAJfDBJ^

GulllTan and Triend* JJ*t eonoitr«
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VILLAai 07 LAOH/vVa'; PARK*

couKT or COOK coomr.

231 I.A. 60 9'

]A^. »«£lJDHa JtJSIICT SOAMLAH D^iLIV^tSD XHB OriHIOJ OP TH35 COURT.

Plaintiff emed dafandant in aseumpait. Dafendant fllad

a ganeral ^eimrrer io the deaXaratloiit whleb was auetalaad^ and

plaintiff ftlactlne- ta ataad by hia da«lar&;;ion tha suit waa dis-

Blasad vlth JudgBMBt acilaet kia far oaate*

Tha daolaratlon allegaa tiftat oa -prll kO, 1927 » dofartdant

vaa Indebted to plalnbirf in tba aim af |6«000 for %h» raasonabla

Talua of profaastonal atXTluaa fad€Xf6(i to it at Its req.uest in

oannactlon with a ap«oial aaaaaoMnt proceerlin«; confixmad February

14» 1927« by aa mrd9T antarad in the Cuperlor court of Cook couaty*

eaaa Ka* 449»649} tk&b aald aooont nae payabla out of tka funds of

thia apaaial aaaaaaaant praoaodingf that plaintiff renderad a bill

ta defendant far kis sarTiceat ineludln^i oash outlays and axpenaaai

that dafandantt by its duly autkariaad offioaroy aeo^iptad* approraA

and allowad iba a&id bill and iasviad and dellrared to hia a spool aX

rasaaaaant warrant or Yeuobar» dated pril 20» 1927» ag&inat tka

fundta to ba eollaetad In tka said jj^oaaadiafi* "vkoreby dafaadant

aeknonledsad tkat sMid profastiiaaal lagal aerrieas kad baen renderad

by tka plaintiff in goe^ faith* in a ooapotent and aatiafactary

aaanari and kad baan racriTadt aoceptad and approrad by tka defendant

«• baiag raasaaably wartk at laaat aaid atan •/ aaaayi" tkat tka aaii
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9«eial aas«ass«at proe«9i)ixig was d0ol*r«4 T«id "bj m dsoitloa of

%hB iiupr««e court I that thoroaftor* oa ^'»opt«fl9^r 19 » 1930 9 without

BOtioo to plaintiff and without his ooaoont, dofendriat eaaood tho

order of oonfirsation la tha epaclal aoaoa.iiaont proceeding to ^o

Taeatod and set aside* and eausod tho asaoasaont roll and all pro-

eeedlngB and orders to lio raoatod and sot aside and the oaaso

disaiasodi that plaintiff « la a auit thereafter filed la the Superior

oourt of Cook eount/t ease Vo« 528»254» established that no other

speoial asBOassMint oeuld be substituted or proridod for the paymont

of the speoial assessaoat Touohor issued to plaintiff hy defendant!

that it was further established la said suit that plalatiff had a

right to be paid for the said serTioes out of the goaeral fuai of

defendant! that the iastaat salt is brought to enforoo payaoat of

plaint iff*s olala by defendant out of its general oorporate fuads*

and that the roasonablo Taluo of %hm serTioes rendered » togothor

with oash outlays 9 is |5tOOO«

the ease referred to by plaintiff ia his deolaratioa la

whleh the speoial asaoseaoat proeeediags Ko* 449*649 were doelarod

Toidt is Orar t. Black Co» » 558 111* 488* There the eoart hold that

the ordlnanee prorlding for the naking* levying aad oolleotiag of

the apoeial aoaessasat waa Toid* rerersed the deereo entered by tho

Superior eourt of Cook oounty* aad reaanded the eauso with inatruotlons

to eater a decree deolariag tho ordinance in quest Ion and all subso-

ciuent proceedings thereunder yeid* and ordering an injunction as

prayed for ia the bill* Tho wit referred to in the dcolaratioa

as ease Ko. 528,354 is Wpightstill yooda t. Villaite of LaQrango Park.

Sed 111* App« 435* deoided by this branch of the court.

As plaintiff coateads* our deeisloa is controlled by tho

late ease of Buage t» Downers Ororo San. J)ist. * 358 111. 531* Thoro

plaintiffs* attorneys at law* filed a deolaration in asauapait to

reooTor attorneys* fees ia connect loa v 1th four speoial asaeaeaoat
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ttaass abandonv^ or dl8o«nttntt«d ^j d9f«ndaat witlMut plaintiff*

fault •T nagllgsnoe. The eourt said (f« ft37)i

''Dafaxiduat eoataado that it is not liable bscr.uae tka
eontraota wv eontiagant upon oompl^^tioa or bh« ijapz^oTominta*
It tea ^99n rapaatadly hald by this court that ahare a spaaial
aasaaeaaat praaaadiag i« net onrrlcd to oonpletiont eltttar ¥a»
eama of thm inTaliiUty of the ordinonoa ot 'beoaMsa it io diaaieaad
Sefora ooailraationr taa mxmioipality eonnot aToid payoaat hy
•etLiag up the ooatiagoat nature of the contract but is liable
out of th« ceneral fund. (Mahay « City of chicago « 38 111* 266t
Pray t. City of Joliet , 287 id* 280.1" Defend'; nt hariat' repodiated
Till oeatraets with plalatiffa* they ware entitled to treat tte
eantraote ae reaeiaded nad recoTor upea QUantiai meruit so far aa
they had perfonaad* (Laka Shore and Miohigaa aeuthera itailmay Co *

• Richarda * 102 111* 59 •r " (italica tura*)

See also Hall t* Couaty of Coeh« S59 111* 528» 547» ahara Bia—y y,

powaore groTO Sa^* Pia<f > ie cited with approral*

la this oourt defendaat coatends that "the queatioaa of

laa and faot InTOlTed in this proeee^iag vare adjudioated ia the

case of Woods . Village of lattraaga Park ^t al* > 286 111* App, 435."

It is a euflioieat aaswer to this contention* a olear afterthoughty

to say that the defeaae of res Judicata xt&B aot raised hy plea or

«aia«or» mnit thereforot it oannot ha iaterposed hero* ( vrehstar t*

ToMloa Sdbpol i)ist. . 313 111* 541 » 8S0*) HoaoTer, «a are satisfied

that if suoh a plea had hoaa iaterposed* it would aot he good* In tho

eaae we deoidod tiia eoaplalaant eontended that sp9cial asBeaeaant pro*

eeediag ffo* 77 aas a new proeeediag for the s>uio iavroTameat iayolTod

ia special aaeessBont prooeediag ITo* 449*649 and that ho was entitled

to share ia the surplus of trust fuads nrisiag under the now proceed-

iag* 'iio lield agaiast his ooatantloa* eV^ting (p* 441)

t

"After coastderiag the statutes nnd the authoritios
cited* we are of the opinion that tte only coots of makiag aad
leryiag aa asBes^qsent* which could properly be lnelud«^ in the
asaeseaent* are vhe oests of aaklng* leyying and collecting tko
particular assesssoat which the court ooafinss**

In other words* we held that tha trust f«»d aridiag under the aofw

aesessBoat prcceedlag was aot applicahle to pay tht» warraat issued to

plaiatlff ia the foraer special aesessaant prooeediag. Ia tha iaataat

oaea plaiatiff is ssakiag to recerer upoa tjUaatusi Meruit* There aro
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ether good grmxn^n wlgr a pl«a ef rea Judlcftta weuld net "be goe4

but ve deem It uimattaesary to Btat* thea*

The JudgBMNit ef the i^nperlor oeort ef Cook netntj la

rereraed and the onuse la rauuide(! with dlr«otlena to the trial

eeurt te ererrule the g«ieral denurrer of <Tefendant a»d for further

yroeeedlags not incenaiatent vlth thle opinion*

R8TERSRB AHD RBJIAlinEn I?H 7)I^^CTT0lfF'.
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S^ialllTaa and Friend « JJ*.* eeaour*
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VilDA OnXOWSKZ*

#
COOPT, COOK COUHTT» /^

*„^«. i 2ol I.A. 60 9

MR. I¥8n02 mSIS ilhLITiailD TIB OPIMIOI OF XXS COURT.

Walntlff t>roQ{rht ault In th« Suporior court to raooror

i«BMt«s for porsonal injurlog Allege to haro roaultod fro* tho

nofli^neo of d«f«ndanl* At the cleoe of oil tho ovid«ao« tho

eottrt dlrootod a rerdlot for dcfoadnat and oatored judcMnl oa

tho Tordlot*

Tho doolaration ohfirgod that Jul/ 7* 1931 » daf«ndfuafc

irat drlTlng an autonobllo around tho aorthi?eot coraor of Moaroo

and FtanVlin otrootot la Chioi^e* oo nocligoatly aa to oaaao tho

hasdlo of tho ioor of hi« oar to ongago the loft ani of plaintiff^

«ho vms «tttndln(r at ths eomer^ ooTeroly injuring; hor« illfuX-

aooo* «aatonn«o8i exeeeslro opoed and fallur;^ to giro due mxd

ouf (leloat wnrnlag were also charged* Mfendaat filed a plea of

aot fTUllty and a opeelal plea that plaintiff wao aa im^loyn of

aa onployor under the 'orlooea** Covponsation aett anI that hor

injury arose out of and in tho course of hor eaplojaonl and that

an award for eeaip«>ns»tien for tko injury charged had boea grant oA

to her hy the Industrial OoaBloeion* and paid* Tho ploa ft.lot

alleged that def'^ndnat oaao within tho proriaione of the riot»

in that he uae oaployed hy aa eaplo/ur el thin eeetioa i and was

ia the course of his enploymont at the time of the injury to plaia*

tiff* Tho plea sets forth oeotion 2f of the aott «hloh proridoo
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wffip bnm & ifoi^fftMi jsJtif:;!* tw>{«X«^iB» em ^rf f>f;%oI<4m» a^w ««£ Undi itX
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%hm% ia iittah olreunBtaaees %hm Tight 9t tb» in4«r«4 p«r««a is

0«^rogttt»d Ml tkB «npl«]r«r» and AYors that plaint irf la 1iarrtt4

and fchat the aatlaa «an b« BMlatalnad only \ij Tamr amplojrar f«r

iha ««a(9«aaatloa paid* To tkaaa plana plaintiff filad a alnilitar

and a raplioatioa that defaatfant waa nat operating under tka not

nor In t)M eouraa of hlo enplosnaant at tte tlao of tka injury*

It appear* freai tke record tlUii on iha data in tnoation»

akout 9tl9 or 9i50 ia the Kornlnc* plaintiff wae on an errand for

her en;t^07er» and upon reachinc th» norihweat corner of Tranklia

and Monroe aireeto waa about to eroaa Monroe street in a aontherly

direetion* Sko had atei^od into Monroe atreat and had yrooeoded

two or three foot aonth when the green li^t for north and south

traffio changed* and oaat and «oot traffio began to boto* She atofpog

haok» had one foot on the curb and one In the atreet whan defendant*

•

antoMObile eaae around the oornor» without varnin^t andt aa plaintiff

contend a • at a high rate of apoed* The handle of th9 door of tho

autonobilo engaged her loft anif dragging her alang and inl>«'^dlng

Itaelf In the fleah of hor am* ahe thereupaa Juaped on the running

board and waa oarriod aeae 50 foot before the autonobilo stopped*

Ono Wilainid^t a pas»orby» helped to reaoTo her aura froa the handle of

tko oar» bound tho wound with hia haadorkohief » and aha waa taken ia

defeadaat*g oar to the iroqaoio hospital and giTon first aid* Trau

there she oao taken to the LaSalle garage ia a (axioab» and froa tho

La3allo parage to the County hospital » and later «aa reaored to

another hospital where oho reoeiTod troataont for about throe veeka*

Defendant offered in •Yid'^noe a oertificate of tho Liberty

Mutual Xaauranoe ^'eaqpaay oertifyiag that the ?opporell Mfg* Co** of

IdO South r>tate street » Boaton» Vaaa** was insured under the -^orlaMa*o

Coayoasation actt the policy ooTsrlag "olerioal* office and s^leooon*

Agaao buil:iing» 228 oat ildaas street* chiea«;ot XUlaols." '^rldenoo
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defendant
"WAS Alto yT«a«ttt«ri tisat ^ ^sm-n one •f ih* se^lvviMni ftt tlM ft«l«s

<^ffi«« iB rhienfrot and had a d««k there. i}ef«Niant teetlfled

that there is ae Pepperell Mfg* Owmpumj plant la lllinele* uiA

that he vae eaiployed ae a aaleaaaa out vf the UllimmlE** •fflee*

en a Menthlj salary* withettt eeaBiseien* The territory aaslcmii

t« hlB waa Hppmt IXllB«le» v.iecoaslnt evreral totnta in Mlaaea«t«9

MiohlraM aai Iowa* and that h« exerolaed his ova Judfpsent in werhiag

the territery aaaigaed t« hla* Ae had %«a 9t elercn eastoaera in

<niieas«» and atated that ea tlM day 9t tlw aecideat he «aa en hie wajr

t« keep aa appeiataeat with a Xr* 4CaA» a \tvyT r«r the vxerehaia

8Qm« C««f loeatnd at Cllnten aad A4aMs etreete* Me h«d prerieaely

•topped at 448 Worth ^elXe atr«et» aad vhen ai»ked vhy he taraed oa

Boaree ttreet to Toaeh hi a deatiaation at Cliatoa aad .daaai atreetsi

ho atated thnt it waa aore 9x leva of a hahlt of hie to ga dowa

]ftaTOo to reaeh 9Xor8heia*s factory*

la rebuttal plaiafclff offered to ehov hy a oopy of tho

records of the Hotel LaSallo ifaragot aade at the tiae hy (!• Orlovalkip

her elaterf that 'ifffeadftat*« ear* hanrlaf liceneo lo« 36«1>-150S03»

waa brought into the gnr^m oa the day of the aocidoatt recorded oa

enrd 43741, with a ehAr^e of $8 for vaehiaf aad $1 for aeehaaloal

e^rricea* and that the ear was eheekod la at 9 146 that aoraiag* This

eTldemre ivae offered la rebuttel of the tofitlaoaj of defnadaat that

the accident hapjpened betwooa 10 too and lOtSO a«a«» aad la aupport

of plaintiff's ^vldeneo that it had oecurred around 9t50 a*a« Plaia*

tiff alao offered to show the time that she wae reeaired at tho

ounty hospital. Beth of these offers were refused by the court*

It is plaintiff's principal contention that defcndantf

iho had entire control of his ova BOTeaeats and uas drlTlas hie

cari and used his ovn Jud(pisnt as to where and tidiea ho would go

eithln the territory assigmid to hia^ waa net an agoat of tho

Popyoroll hfg. Coapaay* aad ther<*fore did not eoao within tho
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prrrlQlOB* •f amotion 29 sf %hm WsrloMM^B aMqH>^**fc^0B ^^^l *^*o

tlMit* aaauala/; ()9f«iMl«at to luiTv hmmn an As«at of tki f«pper«ll

Mfff* Ct«« 79% at th« ti«« and plaoa in quoatloa ha «aa aat within

tlM oaarsa tf hla caipleyvaat*

lliatkar diefaoAavt at tkus tlaa af tha Injiury vaa aa atfaat

•f tha ooapanjr by wha« ha aaa aaq;»lojatft •r atoad in tha ralatiaa

•f aa liMS^pettdent oontractar* waa a queatioa 9t fact ta ba detaxaim«4

¥7 tha J«ry. It ma aa hald in B^at Mf^f Cff> t. ^^a^j^i^ry ^>^i|Mg^|yx

MV IU# 8M» ifharaln tha eoark aald (9* 341)1

•Whathar tha TaXatioaahip la mae of aaq^Xajaa mx ladapaadaAt
ooatraotor la not to bo oottlod by goaaral rala of la«r but by tha
faoto of aaoh p:!rtievl«r oaaat * * * *The right to control tho naanor
of dolag the v.orlc la the prlnclpel conBlderatioB whloh iotontiaas
vhothtr th9 ^ork^r la aa aaplayoa or ah ladopoadoat ooatraoior**"

In ypTattaon ft Laago C^apaay t. Indaatrlal uoaattloslon* 346

111* 6S2» OB pp* 655t €Z€§ tha eouzt aaldi

"It ia l^paaalhlo to lay doaa a rula by whieh i}M ctatua
of a poraon performing a a»aTie« for nnotliHr oan ba defiaitaly
fixad aa an oaployoo or aa aa ladapfadent oontYactor* ordinarily
no ainglo faaturo of tho relation ii^ d^tonain'atiTat but all Huot
bo conoid 4rod togoihor*"

To tho sftjio offoet la Moooo • Holland JTaraaoa ^Q»t 269 111* pp*

1M» Varioua toato of tha relationahlp hars boon diaeasaod by tho

oomrto of thlo and othor atataa» depandlag g«merally upon tho faoto

•f tho partlottlar oaoo« (iloCranoT t* Mumiji^ 244 ^ao» Hop* 603|

JOotaiOT Y. winfiold holcoa^o grocery jo.* 826 Pao* 767 1 Boaootoad

• TolodO £ crlo Co»* 270 111. App. 29^,)

It waa alao a qnootlon for tho Jury to datflrmlBo nhothor

dof^^ndentt who \^&8 omploye^^ oat of tho hil^aulcoe offloo and vhooB

aalos tarritory vae prlnolpally oucoide of Chlon^so* oxc^t for a fo«r

euatOBora in the cityt eaaio vlthin tha proTieiona of Popp<troll Mfg*

CoBpany*o insaranoo o«rtifloato* Aa boarln^ upon thaso ^oatloBo

of faot» tbo tiBO of tha aoeident bocaaa ono of tho iaportant oonald-

aratioaa* Tho «»Tidoaoo diaeloso* that dvfvndant had an appoiataaat

with Jfr* Kgaa at ICiSO tum»$ and it is vrgad toy plaintiff that* if
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tlM aacUcafc t»ok 9la«« ftt 9 lift tr 9i30, as aka ••%•«§«» defend-

ani c«uXd ii«t Iiat* b«oa an his ««/ %« th* yi^rslMlM plant at tha

tlae* ^hlelii was Benrlj an liottr b«f«ra 1m waa raqiilr«4 ta ka thara.

]>«/aB4Mll*« raflj to thia oontentlaa ia tlMit to 4aalrad ta ba at

lfa«rab«iB*t k«f«r9 Ui« apyolatad tlaa» m aa !• got aaaar^y liitar*

!#«• aimea ather s^lasntti >9ar« to ka thara aa the aama si Baton*

ThiOf tovoTory la a cantrorartod <}ua8tion that ahould hara baan

B«1>alitad to tha jtiryt and tha profor rod aridaaao* doaiod by tl»

court » mum ooxpatant to aaalat tha jury la dct«ratniae tha faet aa

t* whathor or not dcfaadaJit wva in the ooursa of hi a (nm^loymnkt

at tht tlMi of th« aotldoat*

In Tlav of oar coaclu»ian that tha caao-t ahsali Mit har*

directed a Terdlet« but should hmra raeaivad tha effarad aridonaa

and cfubadttad tha facta to tha iiury* «a daam it uimoooaaarjr to

farthar dlncaaa the yalstieaahlp of dafoidaat ta tha ^apparall

Iffg. Ooidpaajr or the <iaaatian whether tha o«qiaay*a aartifioata af

laauraaao entitled defaadaat to the iixatactloa of tha orkiMin'a

Coapaneflttloa 9et«

Judgaent of the i^uperiar caurt will be raraz-aed aad

the eaase raaanded»

ennlant ^« J*» wsd "^ulliraaf 3,, eanoure
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tsmw ?AiiT * vabush vorks, xnt.»
A oorf*vfttl«at f«r tli9 us« of
WALTER XBZTZ;AVSX1» » mliMr» ^y
irm KrsjnMuiaki* hl« nothar aad
B«zt fri«ad»

HAVIRT V. nuvE, dolse 1iMin«M
M CHICACK) AS X»Cl;xflOV OF

Afptllaat*

COQRT OF CRIOAOO*

281 I.A. 610^

MH« ^STlCrs miSHD D:sLITSI^29 TKB OPIisIIOV OF TKS COUHf*

¥iilt«r Krsjsftnsklt m alaoTf 1^ Xra Krsysazuilrl • hie

•t)Mr and ««xt fri«adf had JiadgBwnt la ttatt nanloipal oMDrt for

$3M asd e««t« WoTcBbsr 8St 1933| acAlnst Crova Paint A Taraiah

y«rks» Ine*» a eerporatioa» aad Aaerloaa Putty "^'arkat a eor«

poratiOQt dafeadeata* TlMiraaftar» April 2» 1934» aa affidarit

far faralBbaent waa filad* raoitiag th« eatrj of aaid Jukdgnaat

and praying that auaaoaa lanna to Harry ^» Cllnei doing bneinoaa

aa CMeaco AaaeelAtlon of Cradlt Hmn^ returnnhlo xprll 16 » 1«34«

April 13« 1954 • Cliaa filad hia aasvor* atatlag that ha had a«
craditSf

proporty»/ohoaa« in actioai affaeta or aoaiya la ^iah Oromi Paiat

k Yarniah orka« Ino«» and /aoriaaa Putty worka had any intaraat

iduitao«Tar» aad prayod to ho disohargad aa garni ahoa. Tha enaao

ooBO on for trial Juno 11» 1934* haforo Judgo Holnae of aaid eourt»

without a Juryt waa partly hoaid and thoa eontinuad to July 2*

1954. AufTuat 14» 1934 » tha eauao again oaao oa for trial haforo

Judgo Lylc of said eourt* than praaldiag la tha attaelaMat and

garaiahnaat toranoh of tha mmlclpal court* Couna«i for dafeadant
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0%jeet«<l t« %h« li*Arinff ¥efor« J«ds« Lyla on th« gr««Bi that 1%

liad b««a 9artliU.ljr iMartf 1^7 Jndgo Hola««* Tlwi %ttoTn«7B for tlw

r«apt«tiT« p«rti«« thereupon entered Into n etlpttlatlea of f&ots*

as follows

t

""Bo, JUKI It is hmreby ttlpulated lny and betwoen the
imrtles IwretOt ty tlMlr attomeye* ih&t Harry W« CliJie» tlie
defeadaat garnishee* 1« tzu«tee for the benefit of the eredltore
of the CrowB Paint and Varnleh /-'orka and the ^^^aeriean ?utt/ orlca»
vafer a TOluatary aeaijpment for the hen>i-lt of oreditore* That
tha plaintiff haa faraiahaed Hurry ff* Clljie« dalag hoaineea aa
Ohieago uisoeiatioa of Credit Meat to recerer —neya for a
4«dpMnt rendered a^TAiaat the Crown Paint and Varniah orka aad
Aaerioan Putty Vorka**

nio court entered Judgment agaiaat the famiehoe in the suk of #3M

aad 900 to* froa whleh thio appeal ia proaooitted* Plaintiff has not

entered hie appoaraaoo ia thia eOMrt» aad no briefs are filed ia

defeaoo of the Judgii«it*

Aathough tho partloB etipvlated that an asaigimaat saa

ade fox the benefit of orecUtora* and raised no questioa aa to

the validity of the aseifflMontf im note freai the reeord that eon*

sidttrablo dispute arose upon the hearing before Jadce fiolBoa as to

ehother the asaigiOMat waa Taltd ind mMSe in good faith. Further*

awre» the stipuXatioa ia silent as to Aether plaintiff's JudfWMit

was based upon » ^a^ elaini bat la the eelloqay betiroea oourt aatf

couosel Judge Lyle based his fiadia^r partially oa the asnvaed faot»

which does aot appear in the etip«ilation» that plaintiff w%8 entltlod

to a pref eranoe beoKase his Judgaoat was based sa a preferred olaiM#

The stipulation of the parties is also aileat ae to the aaoaat

roall£ed by the trustee fr«a the sals of aasets assigned to hia*

Coasoqueatly it wna error for the eourt to eater judipsoat against

the garnishes for t362» beoauso there wae ao ahowiag tha% the gar*

aishoo had eaoh aaoittat ia hie poeseseiMi*

inMoy the eiroanstanoeo* the Judgasnt of the anaieipal

oourt will be rererood aad tho oaMso roasndod» s« that the parties
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ajr vpon a imw trial pfwt to th* o«nrt tlM facts «iitt*d %7
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SoaaXant ?» J.« and 3ttlllTiui« J«t oonour*
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VBMJAM19 J. BCHULTZ.
App«ll«e|

a»Tp«rattoii« and JA1IK8
ISTATSK am AHKA £3TaVi!^»

I>«fandants*

a oorporatlottt
Appellant*

AP?SAL fl^QM HUVICIPAL

COURI OF CHIOAaO*

i.A. 610

MR. JUSTICE IHIJSIC) D^LIV-iliSn THS OPIWIOH OF THB COimT#

Plftiatlff t BA att«ratt7 at law, filed suit la %hm Municipal

oourt under t)M Attornaye* Lien aet to recoTsr f roa dafaoiaata

Yallow Cab Coaqpany* a oo)rporatioa» ihttraioaftar rafarrad it aa %ht

oab coiQ)nny} aadl Jaaefl coid ^ana 2.at&Ter# tha bub af ^^SOC allayed to

be dua hln for iBgal serTieaa raadarad %htt HiataTera purauaat to a

wTlttan affraaaaat for legal sarriaaa entarmi iata with thaa« T)m

eaurt haard the eauae without a 4ury» loiuid in faTor af dofaadaats

SstaraTay and againet tha oab eoapaayt and aatarad jud^Mnt accord*

lagly* This appeal by tha oab company followad*

Tha original atotaaent af clnia filed by plaintiff allacaa

in aubstanoe that ha entered into aa acraaaeat vitli Anna Satarar aai

Jaaaa Satarar ta represent thea in the enferavaaat af their elaiaa

affaiaat the cab ooapaay for Injurlea suotaiaad aa the result of tha

aegliffeaeo of the oab eaapaBy» far which he waa to r^eeiwo aa

ooapaasatloB one-half of any saount recoreredt either by aattlemant

or Bttiti that natiaa af aaid atgraeaent aad Ilea waa aarrad on tha

oab ooapaay Ifarah 17» 1934 1 that tharaaftar* Jiiaa 29» 1954» tha aah
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ooapanx ps^id to tlw i^staT«r« the sun of W40C. la sottlowat ol thmiit

olaiaw Vttt bare failed and Tofuted to pay pl&latlif •no-half biioroof

ao affrood* for vhioh plaintiff askod Judgaaat* Uador a bupplaaaatal

•tateaent of olala plaintiff soivsht also to roooTor aj^alaat defoadaats

l?8taTor« apoa a Qaantua borait *

Tko oa^ ooMpancT'o «vffldaTlt of merits arerred that It dl4

net aako aajr oettlMiif^nt of tho '^ctnTers* clala during ths life of

plaintiff* 8 oontraot* and that the a^reeaeat hetweea plaintiff aad

the Bietarere was teralnated by natual consant of the pari lee long

prior to any transaetlons had hetrfeen the iSstarsre and the oah ooapaay*

rh« af'ldaTlt ef Merits filed hy the uletarere dealed that

they had entered Into such a contract as vae alleged la the atateaeat

•f elalai arerred that plaintlif ^«r8 oaployed by thea te proeeoate

their elaia against the enh ceapany» but th&t plaintiff subsequently

withdrew therefroa and surrendered his contract ef Q^pleyaeat» adTtaing

Jjfiaee JSotayer that he veuld hare nothing fiirther to do ^Ith the adjuet-

arat or transaction of their claiani and chat upon plaintiff's wlth-

draiwal they negotiated vith the cab coapony oad adjusted their

reup'^ctlre clulas nnd noTer beeaae Indebted to plaintiff in the bub

of |200 er la an/ other sua*

It Is difficult to understand upoa vnhat theory the court

released the ^Sstarera fron liability amd readered Judgaent ogalast

the oab eeap^my* for^ If the eourt bj Itc flndins held the oontract

•f eaplojraent to bare been la exlstenoe the IstaTere should haTo been

held jointly liable ulth the eab ceiapany* On the eth^r haadt if ths

court by Its finding vas of the opinion that che contract had been

Burrendered» as both the ^staTers nnd the oab company contended*

there could hare been no Tnlld judgaent agplnst the oab eoapanyt

beenaeet as held in People t* Holteni 304 111. 394t 393* "an attorney**

llen« under ths statatot aupt be baoed upon soae oontract for fees*

either express or iapll«d» entered Into by clieats capable ef so con*
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trolling tke fund as U sulijtttt It to a lion by th«lr oontraot.*

Tho controTorted question of fact presontod t9T roriow

Is whether or not plalntixf abandoned and surrondored his contmet

boforo tho settloaont betvoon tho SotaTors and tho oab company «ao

•ffooted. Tho eontraet botvoen tho partloo oxprooaly proTidoo that

tho BotaToro aro to pay "nono of tho oxpenoos Inrolrod* if any thor

bo*" Plaintiff ooucht to procure a oottloBont of tho Tatayoro*

olaias by negotiation with one Brine* agent for the oab company*

Vo offoro of eettloaont wore mado* and after seroral weeks of

negotiation plaintiff surrendorod the origiaal and a eopy of tho

written agreomoat to Mr* Sstawer* Plaintiff axplaina this by

otating that he returned the oentraot to KstaTor to obtain his

wife* 8 signature* eo the oab coapany would not question his nuthorit3r¥<

This explanation is not plausible* however* Plaintiff adaiits that

no offer of settlaaoat was orer auuSo by Brine* and in fact Brine

told plHiatiff orer the telephone* while Mr* ^starer sat by plain-

tiff* s aide* that he i!?0ttld make no settleaent* It was at this timo

and under thoee eireuBiBtanees that plaint ifI surreadored both copies

of the eoatraot* and we regard this as a definite latent ion on his

part to walTo and abanuion the contraet* It is well settled that

aa attoraoy* haring a valid agreeawat with hie elient* may wairo or

abandon the saae* and if he does so is aot entitled to reoorer under

a elaia of lien, (^olf t» shula yoldlag Bax Co* * 44 S* • (8ad)»

(Ifo*) S66* 869| In re King * 61 ^vpp* DIy. (!r*Y.) 152*

After the abandonaent of tho ooatract by plaintiff* ono

Baldwin* acting for the iSstarors* settled their claim* In doing so»

oopios of tho abandoned contract wora presented to the oab eosq^any*

aad under tho ciroumstanees the oab company was justified In maJcing

tho settlement notwlthstaadlag serriee of notice of the lien by

plaintiff* Plaintiff's contract had been abaadoaod aad the oab

so adTlsod* aad their settlement was not in darogi'tion of
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of any of pl«iatlff*B righto*

Plaintiff's l»riof totally dlorogardo rulo 7 of tliio

eo«rt* Ho ralaoa no quoatloa ao to tho oof rioieaoy of tho atoatraot

or of tho atatoaont of tlio faota* otatos ao propoaltloaa of law»

aor dooo h« ohalloaco any of the inroposltlons urged by tha cab

ooapMny* but conflaoa hlaaelf gonerully to a crlticlaa of oltatloao

preaontod by dafondaat booauae thoy are from jur lad lotions othar

than Illlaola* Coasoqueatly* «o haro boon unable to gain aaoh

onllghtoaaent or aaslataneo from plaintiff* a preaontatlon of his

thoory of rooorory*

Upon careful oxaainatlon of the (»Tld9neo ahewn by tho

abstract Of record • we are of tho opinion that defendant* a conten-

tlona are i^ound* and that the cmart erre<! In entering tho JudgsMnt

against the cab eeapaay* la Tiee of our eenoluslon that there waa

an abandonn«nt of tho contract by plaintiff « it ooald aerro no uaofal

purpoae to roaand the cause for trial* 7ho Judgaeat of tho Municipal

court will therefore bo rorerood without roaaading*

B^yjF.Si^o*

Soanlant P* J*» and oulliTant J*t concur*
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XR« juarzcs sullivai d^uv^k : i tbb opihiow of ths coutt.

Aasvai 14» 1«»3» Aidiaaaador Garage ooapanjt plaintiff

»

brought euit agalaat Julias A* 9«14bariP to raoorar ^hargaa af

|d48» Kfbloh It ararrad bad aceniad far tha porlod trpm ^ucaat 1$

lO&O, ta AiMTttst 14 « 1933 » far tlM ttaraca of a Mlaarra aatoMblla

•waad ^j hla* Tkareaftar it filad an aatlaa against Trad d, Jbtmmlt

indlridttally and aa raeaiTar» far $75€ atoraga ckargaa aa tlM aa«t

auteaeliila far tha period frmi ui^aat 1» lf*30» to and lnol«idlng

Jaaaarxt 1934 • Thaaa aaita mmre oansalidatied ¥y aa ardar aatarad

¥7 tha Iftanlolpal evurt traroh 27, 1934, and aftar a taaariag bjr tho

aourt witbottt a jury finding and Jud^aaat wrm oatorad acaiaai

plaiatiff • Tkia appoal foUowad*

Tha aaaantial facts tirm pr»ctioally oadlaputad* It

a^aarad that during tha aoath of Joauary* 1930« Ooldhargp throagk

ld.8 ohauffoart plaead tha £AatonM>bilo la quastiaa la plaintiff*

a

farago and paid tha storaga ohK^rgaa tharaoa of ^16 a aanth to

aad including July, 1930, during which p4riod ha uaad tha ear|

that on July 30, 1930, Rtoanal, apoa Ooldhorg*a patitlan, vaa
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appolatwi r«c«lT«r of this Miaerra autow>bil« by th« elrouit court

in » ehanoory F«'Ooe«<!l 1«B therein p«ndinet ^hlch had b««n brou^t by

aoldborg against Uinerrn AutoaobiI«B« Xno.t and othars, Fabruary 21

»

1930; that Auguat 4, 1930* after hia band as reoeiTsr and doldbarg*

s

bond as sttaflainsjit had b««n approrod by the circuit court t Itansl

notified plaintiff sf his appointaent as recelrer and by his agsat

took possosaioa of tho autoasblls by attaching thereto an appropriats

sign ladioatlng his custody and control f and that thereafter the auto-

aobile was net renoTed froa plaintiff's garage by the reoelTer er

Oeldbergt nor was any storage charge paid to plaintiff en the oar by

Miy one subsequent ts July 31f 1930

•

Fer a proper understand lag of the Issaes presented for our

deteralnation on this appeal we deea it neeeasary to est forth the

history of the hinerva autoaoblle inrelTed and the elrouit eeart pro-

eeediogs with referenee thereto*

Ooldberg bou^t this oar tnr 115,000 froa one 3eltsor»

who wns connected nith the Mlnerra Sales Coapany of Chios^o, with

warranties agalasi eartain defects, tha sellers agroeiag to aeeeyt

a Hlnerra oar which Goldberg owned aa part payaent to the extent of

7,000 on the purehaae priee of the new oar* Upon using the oar

the dofeots against which the sellers had warranted ooaaoBOOd to

doTolop and they atteapted repeatedly, but uneuccesofully, to

reaedy thea* Thereafter Minerra utOMObiles, inc., of Mew York

eity, elalaed that it owned the ear and that Seltser, its agent,

who sold the car to aeldberg, had no title to it and no authority

to aake the contract. Goldberg, haring elected to rescind the sale

for breach of warranty, filed a bill in equity in the circuit osart

Mbraary SI, 19W), agalnot Miaerra Auteaebiloai lae«, the Miaerwa

Sales no«paay and Seltser to reooror the consideration paid by hl»

oa account of the purchase price of the ear and to foreclose hio

lien for the aaouat paid on the eontraet. Counsel represent lag
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plalaiiff la Uiis •mm** vhi«k wmm ami a party te iha tflreait aviurt

aetlattf r«pr«>s«at»d %h» d«f*atfaala thara and slramavialr Inslaiad that

aald1i«rs had no right ta Unraka thn aid af a aaart af •qwityt argmlag

that ha had a« adaquata raaady at lav hy yraea<>(lln« uadf^r tha atatwta

vhleh flTas tha hayc*r th9 eleattaa* upan a hraach af aarraatj* ta

raaatad tha tala and ta raaoYar tha yrlae paid. (Chap* ISla* par* 7Sf

Cahlll*a 1933 111* RaT* atata*) Caatrary ta dafmdaata* oan tent Ian

thara* tha ehanoallar af tha airoult oaart daalarai that aqulty had

juried lotloa and vntarad a daerea granting Cfoldharg tha roliaf •oglit*

Tklt eaurt In raTlawiag tha a&eT99 9t tha olraalt oaurt In Qaldhayg

• yiaerra Anttwabllaat laa** at al* « a7» ill* App* 217 , in aa opinlaa

arlttaa hy Jastlaa Ma ;«raly* saU at pp* 922^ 223

1

"Thara la paint ta tha auggaatlaa that a Mlaarra nutaaahiia
taatlag |1S»0C0 la aa WKasaal artlala a«« aa parahaaar «o«ld hid aa
a4aquata prlaa aalaaa aaanrad that ha wauld ahtaln a gaod titla.
Caaipl^ln<^al wan eoiapellad by lh« cirQUKvtanaaa ta fara«lesa hi* lla«
la a.ttlty whtra tha quaBtlaa of tha aa&harlty %t tha arrant ta aall
vaald "bos 8i!ttlad» anf^ the aal« conductad uadir tha aayarrlalaa af
tha eaurt in auah a way that a purehaaar oaald and voald aoqulva aa
ladafaaalble titlat nnd whrnra the intctrfareaaa hy AUjir>rra /atcuaobilaa
Ia«*f with eoa^laiaaat'a paaaaaalaa would ha anjalaad •* praraatad hy
tha Interpol It ion 9f a rae slyer. *

(Patltlaa far laara ta appeal thla e^maa ta tha 'nipraas oaurt aaa

daalad April If, 1935.)

Tha lantant aaaa waa triad In tha aMalcipal caurt* thla

appaal parfaetad and tha hrl«fa af tha partlas fllad hare priar to

tha filing af tha aplnlon hy thla eaurt an tha appaal fre« tha olrault

eaurt ^9tf9» Plaintiff*! aauaaal darota a aajar partlaa af Ita

hrlafa fllad on thla appaal ta arguaoat eallatarally attaeklag Hit

Jurladlfttlaa of tha alroalt oaurt to i^palat rhiidl raaeWar af tha

autoaoblla and to tho aaFortlon of aollhorg'o liability far tte

ataraga 9f the aar la pl«iatlff*8 garage after tha recelrar^a

appolataoat* haaauaa of tha allogad lack of juried let loa of that

eaurt to aako auoh appalntaant* ?hls eaurt aa<] tha ^uj^aae court

harlne hold that tha clroult oaurt had Jurlsdletloa of tha partlaa
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mud th« «u)ijeot f..Bbi*r la lh» pr»e««>dl«c Uunr«» thm Tali^lt/ •f

thm T«tc«lT<nr*« appoiataeai is no loager •yea t« qM««ttoA«

In Tl«« 9f plaiatlff** vii^cr fatlarc t« ar«« t« this

•ourt aay llabilltj oa tte r9oeiv«r*» part. It la aaaAoasaary fay

«a to discuaa that quostioa axooyt to atato that It io tte geaoral

mlo tliat oxpenBoa laoldtaat to or •orrieoo roadorod la oomi<fctiaa

alUi proporty properly ond'r^r tke eustodjr ax eantrol of a rcseelTor %|r

•r4«r of a court of ooa^taat j*''^*^*^*^^*" wi bo ohargontlo onljr

afralnet the aaoeia of tlM rDoelTorshly oata-to la Ids h^nda*

"^liat iiioa ai aaiutottrg*a liablllt/ far tlie otoraga ehftrgoa

»oeruing aftor ttaa j.fs>otatiBaot of t>]» r«c%lT»r? 8a kad fully paid

attiil ohr^rgas up to tkat tlaa* Waa aat tka reoeiTor'a appalnt»ont»

]»lei]itlff*B aatlfloatloa •f •6m»$ aad tha ree«lTar*o talEliig paaaoaaimi

•f tha automobile sufficient not lee ta plaintiff thAt It had to look

•laoaharo thaa to Soldborg thoroaftor for tho p^raont of lt« Btezatfi

ehargaat Plaia&iff atataa that at tho tlJM ita reply hriaf vaa

writtan th^; charge e for atora|po had aoonwalatad for OTar four yoara

aal eight aoatha nad that tha aaoaat duo it far aoaa axaaadod tha

Taluo of tho oar* Pl&latiff oaa hlasa aaly itaolf t9r the eontlnuad

aootwulatloa af ohtagoa* JPro« tha data tha receirar aaaiBMd oontral

nnisv the oaart.*8 ordaxf tha plaintiff hmA and atill haa a otiporlor

Ilea on tha ear far ita storage* which it haa aat aaaa fit to enfaroof

and there wat^ at all tia»ii avallabla for tha preaeatatlea of ito

elalBte the cireult oaurt which appointed tha r^alrar*

Goldberg fully dioahitxged ai^ eaatraotual obligation ho

was under to plaint ift far tha etoraga of tho oar prior ta tha

reo«lTer*a appola^aeat* vm have axaained that portion of the bill

of cosiplalnt filed by aoldherg la the olrouit oo«rt» whloh plaintiff

contonde eonetltuted aa adalaaioa that he ^t^^e obligated to pay tha

•torage ohargaa aa tlM oaVt avan after tha appointwat of a reeeiTart
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ixnA which It furthtr contends the trial court erroneously excluded

from the «nrid«no«. That bill was filed 3?ebruary 21 > 1930, aad

alleged "your orfitor hcie been and ie obliged to pagr storage charges.

. * #« t that time Goldberg wae obligated to aad did pay the etorago

chargee and eoatinued to be so obligated and paid such charges until

July 31* 1930t when the r^ceirer wae appointed* e find nothing ia

Gold>erg*fi bill of ooaplalat in the circuit court action that con-

stituted an admissioa against interest aa to hiM in this oaaae aad

are of the opinion that the trial court properly refused to adadt

same in 3Tl<lence«

It has repeatedly been held that as soon as a reoelTer la

appointed and qualifies he acts under the sole direction of the court

f

that the contracts he makes or the eogageuonts into hioh he enters

are in a suhstnntlal sense the oontracta aad engagements of the court

|

that the llabllitleB whieh he Incurtj are liabilities chargeable upom

the property under the control and possession of the court and not

ll&bilitieB of the parties i and that they hare no authority OTer him

and cannot control his acts* J Atlaatie Trust Oo» t. Chapman

t

208 U. B«

360t Miller y. joaerican Light and fixtiure Co. , 181 111. App, 623»)

In the case of Atlantio Trust Ce >t supra« iurther dis-

ottsslng this question* the court said at pp« 375, 576

i

^*fhon neither the order appointing a receiror * * and
when no opecial oiroumstaiioes appear which, upon eouit»ble principles,
would authorize the court to fix liability upon the plaintiff for
Buch expensee, the general rule should be applied which makes such
expsnses a charge upon the property or fund under the control of

the court, 7;ithout any personal liability therefor upon the psjt of
the plaintiff \<ho iaToksd the Juri bo lotion of the court. The mere
inadequacy of the property or fund to meet such expenses oonetltutot
ia iteelf no reason why liability should be lastened upon the plain-
tiff, who has been guilty of no irregularity, and who, so f«r fro»
seeking any improper adTantage, has succeeded in his suit by obtain-
ing the r-slief asked * * ••

Hwanel, as reeeiTor, was ordered by the circuit court "t*

take pooseesion and charge of the said Minei^ra automobile, the subjeot

matter of the suit herein, aad to hold and dispose of sama snhjeot ta
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the order mtki dlreotl9a of this oeurt** PMrraaat t« this order

th« r««elT«7 took pooBoaelon of tho oar at « tlBO wboji tkoro «or«

no ptor«ire ekr^rgoe d«« and plaintiff aaa tommd «Mar th* Ihw %•

look only ta the aaoota of tha raaoiTerahip aatata t9T tha jMgriMmt

•f Riqr RU%8«()uontl3r aacrvlng oharfao*

Oador tha faots and eireuaatanaaa af thia 9nM% and tJM

Itiit applie«kbla tharoto* wo ara af tha opinion that nm paraenal

llabllit.? attrvehftd td althor '^aldherg or tho recaiTor for ol^rgaa

for atarnge af tha oar attba«qtt«it to tha appoiataant af tho

r<»ceiTar» and tha judgamit af tha avmi Ipal court is tharefora

affimod.

So&AlaAt !>• J.» and Trlandt J»« ooaevur*
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U ju:jtic^ auLUVAji BSLxv^si) tm opinov of m oontx*

Bx this Rjipeftl Psffirett R«11«t Clialr CMipuqr« (!«faadant»

•e«kt to reT«T«« a iii<*gK«nt for H«S(S7«81» rendereiS acrnlnet it

June 23» 1994* in faror ff Hiram C» r^^ggattt plaintiff » in »

first ol««8 eontr«ot Action tri«d "by the oourt rithtut a Jury*

fl«intiff*8 fai«ntf«d s%«iaai<)nt tf ol;\lm «Llle^i that

on o? «1)0Ut May IS* 1933^ defwsd&at* Dy and through Itt than

prtsident and geneiraX aanager* ^« 7» :'.MU3lt« 9at9r«d into a

contrai^t with pl&int.iff , amploying him ae aaaistaat aaaacsr •£

tha defendant corj^orKlion in activa iKinfistatent of tha *Hiok»]Mif

CoQcaasient" «hieh dcft^n^ant a^aod fuid oparated at tho C^wtury mS

Prograss TUpoeitlon; that 1m "vaa than and thara o^^leyad hy aaU

dafendant corporation far tha duration of acid axpeaition for tho

yoar 193S« on th« following tarast A guarantoo by tha dafandaitl

of fS»500 plus H Bonthly ealttry of ^12t or a aalary of $iaS ^t
onth plua 5^ of tho grors reoelpta dorirad fron tho operation of

tha nforasaii *Hieltahav Conooaaioa** at tha option of tha plaintiff

* * »|that the groaa raoaipta of laid eoaoaaaion ware $43«3r«S*3l9

that plaintiff aotiraly pari*or»ad all hia dntiOB in connsotlon with

aaid Miployaont and haa in orery ra»p9ct parfonMd and fulflllad all

kia sorananta and agroeaanta with raapaat to aaid oantract of
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•spleyiMmt* but that dof^odaxrtt tlMUgli oft«n roquettsd Igr %!»

plalatiff t has r«fus*d t« paj &• hia (h* soui vf aoa*/ dtM fr«i

jiald ceatract» axeaptt^g tlM sun of $500t vlilah dafaatfMii h»a

^d an acoaiaatf to tli0 dwumo of bha plalatixr la Uio oua of

fSfSOO and* tharefora* plaintiff brlac* tfala oait***

tJM yartiaant oranMata of dofondiiatU airidaTlt of

aorita are thab its only ooatrnot nith plaistiff waa to yaj kla

4l2S a aon%h for kio eorriaooi tltat ao coatraat oaoh aa plaiatiff

allegad in hio st«ft«a«Bt of elaia was aTor oatarad iato bj tha

partiOBi tlia% A* P« J9acS*^t» its thon pr«oici(Uit aad gaaoral anaf«r»

lutd ao aataorltj to aaka eontracto vitli aaplo/oaa "giving boauoaa

or other coapens' tioa in addition to oalariooi" aad that tho "aatlor

of «a/ bonusao in addition to salarlos was to bo a Tolttntarj aetioa

on tha part of dafoa«aat» vrhieh it aight or aight not soa fit to

paj at tho oloso of tho Xf33 oaKyo«itioa« aad vao dotarainad by tho

dofendaat ^ith rafaroaoo to all «aplo7««« ia oxaoatiTo oafaottioo

daring tho 193S oonooa**

This ana tho soooad trial of thia oaasa* th9 first trial

bofOTO a Jury roraltlng la a Torriiet for the oaao aaonat aa tha

Jndgaont appealed froa horo» vihioh rardiot tiaa sat aaide aal a

aow trial ordered*

It will be not9d that tho taraa of the eoatraet allofti

by plaintiff are I *A guarfuiteo by tha dafead^t of f3«50o plus

a aenthly ealary of $128 or a salary of |l3f per aonth plus 55 of

tha gross reeoipts derlTOd froai tho operation of tho nforenald

'Piekehnw Conees8loa»* at the optica of plaintiff**

A* L* Dsggett» president and goaaral maager of defendant

duriafT the period corerod by this oontroTsray and until Jaaaary l|

lfS4« waa plaintiff's unolo. . t tho outset of tho soooad trial*

tho record of which Is aoa before ao* plainturf *s attorney aada
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thtt foll«viii|r •t«t«B«at t« Ua« trial o«iirtt "Vvvf 7«ttr iMBory

\fff ocmmmB9iMM9 3 will mJ» a brief optaing •tntmont. If /•«

waat Ml t»t «• ^o ^loAt th» plaintiri txpects t« proT«« I aiilit

Bigr t0 Uk« croui-t thift ea»« has pr«Ylou8ly b«<;n triad and •n tlids

trial w« are not maJtiag any olAim hurt for th» ?tiar«at«e of $3#B00*

b«o«t«i«« w« do Mt fool tliat wo had a sufriolont aaoant of orodiblo

eridonoo to •ubetiiatiato %hmt olain a« far as that guaraxitoo ii

ooaeerao4* ilw oaly ovidonoe wo had wae tho toatiaooy of x,h» plain*

tiff» as agaiaot that of tho proftidoai of tho defttndaat ooryortitiwit

oo that «o are going to oonfine oar eadoaTtr to roooToring hero upon

the ihoory of a contract ontorod into abottt tho 15th da/ of Xaj*

1933 1 at which ti«o it wae a^rood h/ and hotwoon tho plaintiff ani

tho defendant oorporatioa that tho plaintiff waa to r^ooivo a ealtoy

ao eot out in tho otatenoat of elaiM and f iro por eant of tho gr«oa

reooiyto of tho Hiekohav oonoosoiom*'

fttfoiidaat*o aajor ooateation is prodioatod on tha thooxjr

that plaintiff 9 haTing alleged that hio oontraot with defendant

ohligato^ it to pay hla a gaarantoo of f&»5Q0 in add iitioa to hig.

?,«3k>nrj. gy. j\i.« E«i^j.ji>;t!ft>. ^^M Jiip «.••» x^c^itM .»* hit option^

not prOTO that oontraot oxaotl/ ae allogeO before he ean rocoror.

It inoisto that he not onlj' failed to proTe the contract alleged in

ito «atiretx» but that ho eleotod to rol/ on tho alteraatiro of tto

guarantoo of $&t900 plao his e&larjr in thait hio otatenkont and affidarit

of olaia Aooortod dsanacoo of #3»S0C« whloh figure ooold only hare booh

arrlTOd at by dodtaotiag tho #300 thoretoforo paid plaintiff by dofeMi*

ant in addition to hio salary froK tho #^«&00 guarantoo alleged* It

is further urged that plaintiff* s ooiuiool'e statoaent to the oourt

at tho out00 1 of the trial (hat he would not atteaqpt to 93 ore tho

oontract of ,nK<^raatoo« but ^fould rely entirely en proof of tho com*

tract for tho altornatiTo of ifi of the groao rooelpto* ostoppod hia

fron rooOTory in any OTent b^etiUaa of hie purporteri oleotlon by hio
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af ridKTlt •t el&ia t« uUmA •n lili g««ra«tM. It may wall ^a ttet

atriat confomity to th« rulae of prepar prnatlaa ahaitld )U(f» proaptaA

plaintiff** oaimsal* vhan Ha 4«oi<la<S ta raatrlai tha ios«ia on tha

aoaad trial to Ihm «lteniatlTe caatRiaad in tha oaatvaot praridlac

far S'^ 9f thq tfTomu r«aalpts» ta hava aokad laaT* ka aaaad hla ataia-

Man I of olaiB aooorJiaglj* UMar tha taraa af tha sllacad oonirtJit

plaintiff ha4 tha option ta dvelnra vhiah altamatira af rellaf ha

aauld a«ak« ^a aiatad ta tha aanrtt 'iino'% tha aaly praaf aTailahla

an tha allagad fuaraataa aaa tha affirmanoeof plaintiff 9n tha ana

hand and tha d«nial of tha proaidant of d<9faadliuit aorparation on tha

othar» ha prafarrad to pravt the paroaataga altarnatira af tha aoa*

tvaat* aa ta which thara waa avallakla tha carraboratian af witaeaaaa

aa wall aa daawatatarj aridanaa* in our opinion plaintiff had tha

Tifpai ta aajr upan ahiah baaia under tha allagad eanlraat it ould

praaaad ta trial and we thioh that dafeadant*8 paaitlen that tha mara

aaavjit af tha ad <ta»nq| aat forth in hi a at^ttemant and aff idnvlt af

olaiai oonatitutad an al«ctlon hy plaintiff ta aaek rall^f only vaiar

tht gnarantaa altamatira in tha ccmtract la untfmahla*

Va nattar la what light wa riaa tha allafad eontraat*

aithar an a vnlt vr aa ta lla altarnatlTaa» i\ TftXaias to tha aona

•nhjeet natter and is hatwaan tha aoiia partiaR« The rtliaf avvi^

under tha oontraot pravan hy tha evidenaa in thla cnaa la suatalnad

hy tha AllegAtiana of tha atatanaat of olaia. Vo real (^nastioa af

rarlanea or aurpriaa ajrlaaa hara* It ia not aa If ona eanti^et was

allayed and tha erldanaa proTod an antlraly dlffareat eontraet ay

a oantjraet hatwaan diffarcjat pcxtisH or ona eonaArnlag an antlraly

diffarant aubjaat Battar. fhla waa not a vrlt^en cantraott hnt ana

that grow out 9f a aariaa af canraraAtiaaa hatwaan plaintiff aaA

dafaa«ant*a praaidant. and* althaoipi plaintiff* a aannaal nJTlaad tha

aottvt that ha wauld aat rely an tha gunrantae altarnatlTa aaatalaa«

In tha eontraoi allagad baaauaa It waa mtre dlfflaalt •! proof thaa
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th<« other <&l%era«tlT«» thfiTM la •Tld«He<9 la ihm Xttoord that ttmtfsA

to proT« th« guar-uit«9 at w«ll« la anj «T«ttt the trend 9t Mtdcm

Judleatur* Is to llb«raUUf o«n«trn« all pleDdiags vlth • t1«i« Ut

doing ottlitlaatial jttstioa ¥ot«o«a tko p«rtio»« (ill* I10» par* 101

(3) Cahlll*a 1933 Illinois KaTlaad tatutoo.)

Vhilo It la olaiwNi that plalatli^f falXad to proT« tho

oontract alloged as dtfandaat lnt«rproua that eoatraai* aowhere

in plalatiff*s hrl«f la it aToa sugfoated or iatlaa%«4» an«h laas

arguod* that tha aTldanoo 414 not warraat th« e«art*a fladlag that

a Tall4 oontraat for plaiatiff** aarrloos vaa aatoTMi lata hetwoaa

plalatllf aB4 d«faaiaat oorporatloat aadar tha toraa of whioh 4«fonfi«

aat agrood to pay him a oalar/ of fl85 a Moath* plaa B^ of the grooo

rsoaipta of tho "aiohahaw Coaotoaioa* at tho Centarj of Progroao

Xxposltloa darlag the jt*r 1933* It io aiMlvpiltod that plnlntlff*a

florrlooa wore ^tlrely optisfaetorj* laaaMBoh ao thoro io ao

contentioa thet the findiag of the trial coart la against the aaalf 4at

weight of the eTidenoo oa the isoae tried* a review of tha tfrldeaoa

vill aerre ao good parpooo*

It la alao olal»ed thnt the president •f a eorpor&tloa

hae ao authorltj «a aaoh to contrnet with aa mployoe to pay hla

a hoaaa or prealua of a ttthatontlal aaoaat of tho oorporate InooaA

ia addltloB to hia regalar ealAry vtthoat apeolal authority fron

the hoard of dlreetora* thXn eoat<)atlen io without merit and tho

amthoritlea olted la ita sapport are aot appliciible to tho facta

aad elrouaatvaoea of thla eaao*

k, 7* >)airgett was presi4oBt (ta4 goaeral aaa-ger of tha

4efendaat oorpor^tioa aad oraa aecordiag to tho tentlaoay producoA

ia dsfeadaat*a hahalf was tho oaly porKon aetlToly nngaget^ ia the

yroaooatioa of ito affaire* Ho hired tho oaployvte aad deteralaad

dofendaat'a policioa ia ita relatioaship »lth thoau

Wo think the proeidost of defoadaat oorporatioa eleArlgr
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knd tti9 pttvsr t« totyloy plslntlf r oa the tvrMs at«t«d» Wh«r«

tlM px«sideBfc it giTfta tJ&e powr as gsntral mmmM.fr of kli« %Q«iri«Ba

with f«Xl dir*otion wid otaArga thero«f he has p«i«ar to d« ^ny %o% •r

aka aagr awitraai tJwi tha praaidtat and ganaral aaaa^iiiv acrmt •f

auah a aarppratlaa tiould da or nake la tha ordinarj traaaKrtloi* %t

tha oorparata bualnaaat uad pr ia^a trwim haa yonar t« da tuijr act

whloh tha diraoloxa oaoXd autharlaa ar r&lifj lalaaa apaoiai

lialtatiena ar raatriotlaBa ax a pttt up^n aaah pawar» af whiah tha

partJ daallas dih hla hatt n«tlea« (14A C* J* ibt^ aaa« dUll,)

Thara waa ao arldaaaa in thla aaaa that thara was any liatitaclaa 9t

reatrlotlaa aa tha praeldent aad gcaaral aaaagar'a pewar to make tha

eoatraet la qaaatiaa aad if plalatlff vaa ohorgad with aatioa 9f a^jr

aaah liaitatiaa or restrletiaa the hvrdaa iiaa oa dafeiidaat to prora

that fact. The geaaral rula In thla otata ia that tha presidnat

of n eoxporntlon* aa agant and rapraa^ntatWat has pawar ia tha

orc'iaary course of hualaaaa to axecato e<mtraet«i and hiad tha aar«

poratioa ia ao doing* Ek la by rirtae of hia offlea recagaiaad aa

tha busina&a ha d of the ooatpangrt and aa a gaaaral rala aaf aaati«.at

partaiaiag to oorporata a^ffairs T/lthln tha ^nvral paaar af tlM

corporatioa willf in tha ahaaaoa of proof to tha aoatrary* ha

praauMod to haya baan by authority of tha oorporatlaa ao mam af tha

powara Incidental to hia afflea* ( BIqom . V'^han £!oj^f ?^41 lll# 3oO|

'^tttifjlatp V. MaoQjt»en A Coapaay. 521 id* 124 1 Lloyd & Oo» • Mathaaaa

aa^ u« 4t7«)

other points have boon argvd and hara r^eaiyad oar ooaaid*

eratian* but in the Tia« «a taha af thia eaaso va daaa It aanaoaaaarjr

bo dlaattaa thou

Canrriaaad that atOiataatial jastice haa haan daae ia thia

aaaaat tha judgamat of tha aamicipal court in afflraad for tha

raaeaaa ladicata^*

fttaalan* P« /•» aad Vriaad* J*» aaaoar*
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BEHJAMIM WSI^TROBB, Plaintiff and
Petitioner Below, and B« K« Goodman,
Defendant Below,

Appellees

«

CHIOAaO TITIiE & TRUST OOiiPAUY, as
Truetee under the Trust No* 39471,
S«J«T* Straus, Sidney U. Kahn,
MelTln L. Straus, Henry R* Piatt, Jr«,
A« J* Welsberg, and Hugh MoLennan,
Defendants and Respondents,

Appellants*

jRLOOUrOHT APPEAL

raOM ORDER OF SUPERIOR

OODRT OF OOOK OOUITT

ari'OINTIi^G A REOEIYER.

'281 I.A. 611^

PER CURIAM OPIMIOK.

This is an Interlocutory appeal from an order appointing

a reoelrer pendente lite * The bill of complaint in the cause was

filed by the owner of a certificate of beneficial interest under a

trust agreement of January 15, 1933* The action was brought on

behalf of the plaintiff and all others similarly situated and the

defendants named were the Chicago Title & Trust Company, as Trustee

under Trust No* 39471, S* J. T. Straus, MelTln L* Straus, Sidney

H. Kahn, Henry R* Piatt, Jr., Hxigh UoLennan, A* J. Welsberg and

B* K* Ooodman. The last defendant, Goodman, in his answer neither

denies nor admits the allegations of plaintiff's bill but later

joined in endorsing the petition asking for a receiver pendente lite .

The bill charges that on or about Janxiary 15, 1925, S. A,

Straus & Oo*, a oorporotlon and S. lAI* Straus & Co*, a oo-partnership,

•reated a trust and issued bonds against it to the n\imber of 13,575,

which aggregated in amount <f8,000,000, secured by a mortgage on real

estate known as ths Chicago produce district. This real estate was

In the name of the Chicago Title &. Trust Company, as trustee under

trust document number 14235, which wae issued for the benefit of

oertain defendants. Tie; B. K* Goodman, Hugh McLennan and A. J*

Welsberg, as well as others unknown to the plaintiff* The property
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described in the trust deed is located on the west side of Chicago

and bounded by west 14th Place; vvest 15th Street; South Raolne ATenao

and South Morgan Street* Plaintiff puroh&sed one of said bonds of

the orlglnsd Issue of the faee y£>lue of $500*00 at par*

The bill further charges that the Straus defendants In

collusion with the other defendants, conspired together In order to

obtain and retain control of the trust, and refused to divulge to

any bondholder or group of bondholders the names or addresses of

tho various bondholders; that between the dates of June 1, 1929

and January 15, 1933, the Chicago Title &. Trust Company, as trustee,

paid dividends. Interest, taxes and other obligations, althoiigh

said dividends and other payments were made out of their own funds

and that the Strauses well knew that the said dividends and other

eharges wortt not earned, but caused these payments to be made in

order to deceive the bondholders; that the Straus defendants

accumulated a number of bonds in order to enable them to foreclose

the trust doed and on January 15, 1932, the defendant Melvln L*

Straus did file his bill of complaint praying for foreclosure of the

lien of the trust deed securing the bond issue, of which plaintiff

was one of the bondholders; that upon the filing of said bill of

oomplalnt, a bondholders protective committee was formed and the

bondholders were for the first tlao advised of the default and a

demand was made by the committee for the deposit of the bonds; that

said committee took into the combination the defendants Benedict K*

Goodman, Hugh McLennan and '^. J, Aeisberg and the said defendants

conspired and cooperated together in furtherance of the scheme;

that on July 10, 1933, e decree of foreclosure and sale was entered

and the property ras bid in for a supposed consideration of$950,000,

out of which they disbursed $237,500 as trustee fees, ooanittee

eharges, attorneys' fees, etc.; that immediately after the salo a
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plan for a reorganization «at entered lnto» but the plaintiff wae

unable to secure a copy of the saae. Plaintiff charges* however,

that the property bid in was conveyed to the Ohloago Title & Traet

Oo>paiiy« as trustee, subject to the directions of six indlTldual

trustees which were appointed by the defendants and comprised

Ooodaan, McLennan and Weisberg, together with S, J, T* Strmns,

Sidney H, Kahn and Henry R. Piatt, Jr,; th?t \mder the agreement,

all questions of policy and conduct of the trust for a period of

30 years were to \>e confined to Kahn, Straus and Piatt, under the

designation of produce trustees; that the bondholders were required

by said plan to take new bonds of a faoe value equal to 70^ of their

original bonds and which were merely income bonds and provided that

the principal became due Janxiary 15, 1948, with Interest at 5^,

payable out of net income only, as, when and if earned. These new

bonds were denominated respectively <* class A preference shares** and

"common shares" of Chicago produce district trust; that the defendant

Hugh McLennan was awarded a six year exclusive contract for the

management of the property with a comnission of 4^ on the annual

Income of said property up to ^:^450,000 and 5^ on the Inoooe above

that amount; that said reorganization plan provided for the redemption

of bonds, etc* and that the Straus defendants profited by commission

on sales of the original bond issue and, by the agreement with the

other defendants, oompletely control and manage the property; that

by their action the defendants have depressed the price of the new

bonds and they are now and have been for sometiara purchasing these

bonds in the open market in order to aooure the poosession of the

property at the expense of the bondhollera; ohsrges waste and mis-

management and excessive fees and commissions and prays the appoint-

ment of a receiver pendente lite and an accounting upon final consider-

ation of the cause*
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To this bill if oomplaint defendants filed their answers

denying any oollusion or oonoerted action in the management of the

property, tout affirm that the large business enterprise involved

has been oonduoted with effiolenoy and suooess and deny eaeh and

every allegation of mismanagement.

The matter was referred to a master in chancery to ta^e

testimony and several months were consumed and several hundred pages

of testimony taken, prior to the filing of the petition herein asking

for the appointment of a receiver pendente lite »

Upon the hearing on the motion for - temporary receiver-

ship, the court considered the bill and answers, the petition of

the complainants asking for the apnointment of a receiver and the

evidence t^ken before the master, which w^a certified to him for his

consideration on the motion. The chancellor also heard arguments

and the statements of counsel and took the matter under advisement

and rendered his opinion to the effeet that the best interests of all

would be conserved by the appointment of a temporary receiver, and, it

is from this order that the interlocutory appeal has been taken*

The entire transaction appears to have resulted in the

formation of a common law trust, the purpose of which was to create

a general produce exohange or market, as a substitute for what was

known as the old South nater Street Market in Chicago* The land was

purchased and buildings erected which were leased to tenants or sold

on the partial payment plan. The evident purpose was a real estate

Improveawnt irtiioh T?as to be disposed of within a petiod of time and,

as a necessary requisite and incident thereto, it became necessary

to run and manage the property until its final disposition and the

oonolusion of the plan*

The petition in the cause asking for the appointment of

a receiver pendente lite oh rges that the allegations of the bill
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hare been suffioiently dlsolesed by the proof taken to aubttantiate

the facta oharged therein and thnt the record diaoloaea that the

defendanta have in no way cooperated in the production of proof, but

hare oonaiatently attempted to delay the he^^ringa; ehargea further

that the entire traaaaotion had been dominated by the membera of the

firm of Straua & Oo* and that the aasooiated directors had been

working in cooperation with them and that one Hugh McLennan had been

appointed manager of the property at a high salary and th?t he has

contracted with hia own contracting firm for repaira and betterments

upon the propairty at a profit to himself; ehargea further th^t the

inaurance on the property and bulldinga have been pl?oed with the

Stephens Agency, Incorporated, which is owned and ooatvolled by the

Strausea and that since the filing of the bill the defendants hare

been purchaaing bonds on the market at a price below that deaignated

aa the value of plaintiff* s bond, and thoae of other bondholderaf

and that many of such purchases haws been made in part through

oenoerns controlled b/ the defendants; th«tt all the charges for oper*

ating expenses have been audited by the accountant employed by the

McLennan Construction Company, of which the defendant McLennan is

the head and that bank accoxmta are carried in the American N-'tional

Bank A Trust Company, which is under the control of the Strauses;

that petitioner believes that the Strauses have received ooanissions

and fees and have made divers charges for handling interest payments,

retiring bonds and in sinking funds, payment of taxes and other

flULleged services; charges that the taxes have not been paid and that

large sums were paid for attorney* s fees, etc*

To these allegations the defendnjits reply that the expen-

ditures for attorney's fees and other expenses were In and about

the foreclosure suit and, therefore, were not involved in the
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queation as they had been conoluAAd \>j the foreolo8ur« proo«#diiiga

and were not, therefore, cognizable upon the application for this

reoelyership*

While it is true that a great many of these expenses were

oonsidered on the prior foreolosure proceeding, nevertheless, it is

also interesting to note that the oomoion law trust under oonsidera-

tlon here had already had flnaunoial reyerses, as a result of whioh

it was necessary to organize a bondholders* oonualttee and reduce the

alue of the outstanding bonds in the hands of plaintiff and others*

This naturally woiild result in suspicion at least on the part of those

finanoially interested who were not included in the direct management

of the property.

We are referred to the case of Jackson v. Metropolitan

Funeral System Assooiation. 368 111, App, 302, opinion by this court*

Tliat was an action against a corporation and the oourt in its opinion

ree«gBlxed the faet and held that ooxxrts should not interfere with the

internal managemwnt of a corporation by the appointment of a receiver

lAere the facts would not warrant the talcing of the control of the

property out of the hands of its proper officials* In that case,

ho^eyer, it appears that it was an action by a creditor and the court

recognised the right of the chancellor to enter a restraining order

prohibiting the expendittire of money for anything other than actual

operating expenses*

This court has repeatedly held thnt upon an interlocutory

99ptiMXt it will not try the issues between the parties or go into

the merits of the oontroversy. As a general rule it may be stated

that the order appointing a receiver pendente lite by the court of

first instance will not be reversed unless there is a clear abuse

of discretion. The purpose of the statute, providing for interlocutory

appeals, was, primarily, to require an orderly hearing upon due

notice given and after a proper consideration by the court of the

questions involved*
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Th« Talues underlying the oommon law truat here Involred

i« that of the real eat?te. The operation of the business is

incidental thereto* The business of operating the trust does not

bear the earmarks of a general corporation engaj^ed in a manufacturing

or Bsrcantile business, inasmuch as there is no good will involved

and no profits other than that derived direotly froa the inooat

from the realty*

This court cannot say that the chanoellor abused his

discretion when he undertook, by the appointment of a receiver

pendente lite^ to preserve the property until a final disposition

of ths oause#

For the reasons stated in this opinion, the order of

the Superior Oourt appointing a receiver pendente lite is affirmed,

ORDER AB FIRMED*
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281 r.A. 611
t

MX. J09XXCI MATCHSTT laOuZTKBIB Xn WSVUV 07 fBI GOVMT.

The faets in this ease na^ th« latr applloatle th«r«t«

h«T« b««a fully MBtKtr^A in Cat* Ji«, S8815, In R« ii>atat« of

^o««i>h LallB, 2ji«M9*t«nt, lA waitJa an •pliii«B haa b««n thts

day filed. la eenfor%ity with tha -viava axpraaaad in that

•piniaa, tha ividffmmnt af tlM Cirauit eeurt of Uaoic oouoty will

b« in t ia ftaaa alao, as thara, afflxaaA.

IfaSttraly, P. J,, aa« O'Connor, J., oaaour.
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In ih9 UmiXtr of ttoa &t%ttt«
LA TXUDI lyCZUJE lUSJULOGG «n<l

sniaJGI AfilU.ZA JQBUAM^a. kliaers. ^

281 1.1/6 if
Mft, JOSTXGI MAMBBTT QBLIVBBIS fSI OPXHXOK OY TRX COO^V.

Zh« f»«ta ift this «a«« mnA Ui« lav ftppIioakX* ib*r«t« hKV«

^•w fulljr c )nsidtr«d in Cass Ho, 3921ft, Xb ii« &«t»i« of Je««pl&

l.ftXIa, Iiiooj^.>«i«At, Ifi V ich ma opliii^a iu^ft ¥««n thlt day filed.

Ztt o^Bftraiity «ltb tii« tIcws •xpr««»«d 1a th*t •pinion, ta«

$mt4iiktmt of tH« Cirauit eouft mt i^ooic Cuunty «ill t»« la tUit

•»•• ftlao, «Mi tii«rt, «irfirK«d.

AFJrxnilB.

M«Sit r«l]F« ?. J*, and O'Connor, J., oonoar.
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) 281 I.A. 611'^

isa. JUiiTtcB o'cciiKoa okliykmib tn ofzirxoji of tm ccu^t.

FlalRtlff breu^iht an aation acttlatt th« tfwI'wndMii %% r«-

eoT«r dttBtiHK**, pr«ll««tlng ni« rl^t umb th« provision* •f .^^•-

ti«n X of th« Q«eup&tioaftl M»«*a« Aot, and ^«tiMifi 18 an^ II

•f Um Haalth, daf«ty miid CMifart A«t. Afixr tli« «m»« «• at

lastt* til* SuprtM (;«urt in f^x\% . Libter.Qwp>*jrart 61^« fl^aany .

^%M in. 130, Mti« Bo»httl<fo T. tho>.g»on A tavlor Co.. MO ill,l*</.

<««lttr*« tfo««* Mictloiit iroid f»r Ui4«finltftn«««. Dy !«•• •! •<mrt

ylaiBtiff th«n filad «n utoAdad •«mpl«int in irUloli h« sottght to

••t lip a eo&BOQ Iffo eauao of aotian »gaintt tha 4afwi<lant, Hia

ooaplalat was, an Motion of tlaa dafacdant, atriekOB bvoauoo i%

fail Ad to atato a oauoo of aotian, and tho only quoatiaa inTalTo4

la, vtoothar th<iro vaa a oavixson law rigJtit of ootloB for an oooupa*

tional diaoaoa, aa allegad i» t)&a asandod aeitplaiait.

Vo kaYO thlo 4ay paaaad on tnia quastlou in tho aaaa of Joo

•ylTBofr T. Tho Bttda Coapawy , #S«8S8, wharo vo hold tAoro vao no

OOBWOB law right of aotien to rooovor danagoo for an aooupational

iiaoaao. For tho raaoona atatad in tho opinion filad in that omm

tho Judgiaont of tho Clrouit ooart of CooM ooanty ia affiimod,

MMMMy AyrifQixo.

HgSttroly, P. /. , and hatohatt, J., oonour.
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101. jvatia matcmbtt wLViumB sn oj»zjixoti ov tn OMBit,

Xh* subJAtt Matter ^f thi« suit !• th* proo«4Hls •f » lif«

intttnuaa* nolicjr l*c»r Vxm S'»«« anoant tf |XOC,0U>, lssu«4 by tti*

Bun Llf« Aa«ur«B«« Co, of CMtM* «b Aiicutt 6, X93&, upon the lif«

#f Alport tfr«Jtla«, dr., wh« wm tkiii »r«9id«at %t %hm i»iu4«toak«r

C0r]»oratioa, of woutu Bond, Indiana* 3^n« Ijoourod dio4 July I,

If 31, Tlio ^roo«odo %( tlio polioy havo boon paid to ^onry A. l«vy,

%• vluwR iko lAouTod aoaignod tho policy on .obruary 11, 19 S3, liy a

vritton aflolcpwont abooluto in fona, vhie^i gavo tho aaolieno* iko

rlg^t to oolloot oad roooipt for tho proooedo and vUloh was ro-

oordod at th« itioao olTloo of Uui ooa^^any in ooaforftity with Uio

roqairoaMito of Uio inoaranoo policy.

Vhilo tho aaolKnaont vat thi*o obooluto in for». It vao

in foot aado by £rofcino, ;»r. , to proirido additional ooourity to

«B iadobtodiiooo of TwyokoaiuMi i.and & InToati^ont Co. io l^^iwif, aad

ihia indobtodnooo IxaTin^i boon oitiiior (laid or previdod for in full.

ItOiry dooo not elaia tho proeoodo of tho poXioy, vbioh, hoiroTor,

aro olaiaod by tAo bonofioiary naaod in tho polioy, Albert Huoool

Xrokino, Jr., on adopted ooa of Urokino, Br., whooo olaiao aro

•PIMBOd by TvyoJcoahooii Land 4 XnTOotaont Co., a oorporatioa organ-

isod undor tho lawo of tho £>tato of O^lavare, whiAi naJioo daaaad

for tho proooffdo andor tho aoaigt^oat ao modified by ountraot

oxootttod by J*:rokino, fiT,^ Lovy and SVytJKonha« on xareh 25, i935,

aad oapploaontod by a furihor agrooBOnt botvooa tho oamo partios
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4at«4 April SO, X93S. PlAlntlff ill«d his bill t« ••tabXiab hi«

All«g«d right Ml b*a«floiar]r, Dcftadioii ,firy«k«Bbjuft Mis««r«d cIaIb*

litf ttiid«r %h9 mmmif^rmmkt astl «»BinMt sf Marsh 2f, 1913, a* •diflM.

h^rtf «Btw«r«4 that h« «» rmmAy to pay yrasMatly «36»lM.to, upaa

tJMi yagrmant af tha ibalana* af tha 4abt vhiaki th« pollay vaa pladgdA

ta aaaitr*.

Tha (thanaallar foua4 that tha aquttiaa wr* with plaintiff;

that th» aaslgnacnt ta Lary vaa »«tfa to aaeura an iBdabtad/iasB af

ama Anaaabars an a nof far #S(liO,000, payahlo la iostallaaata; that

Aaaanharg hud paid this IndaPtadnatt axoapt 4ftO,000, vhiah «aal4

baaana d4a JTabruary aa, 1934 1 that ondar tha tarua af tha agraaaont

9f Maroh as, 1933, attpplwsantad by tha a^ra«aant af April 8c, 1933,

JutJ «ao •ntitla4 ta ratals la pladga aa aaiauat a^ual ta tha ar4pal4

ba^lanaa af |ftQ,00d, prlnaipaJL, togathar aith Utaraot; that nm,

htnry, was ready to pay tha «wa af 439,149 .40 aad tha raftaiadar u^oa

pajrattit by Aasaabarg af tha balaiiao dua froa hla with Intaraat; that

plaiatlff aa baoafiolary aaaad in tha polioy vaa aatitlad ta tha

praopodt oggragatiag #93,669.40, attbjoot aniy to tha aXaia of Lovy

aa plodgaa, and that Tvyokaahaa had no right, titla ar intaraot in

tha proaoadt •f tha policy. Mr9» tha daarao antarad Ivychoohaa

prooaoutat this appeal.

It aa«na bast ta auBaarisa othor mn^torial faoto. Tha

policy proTldadt

^BStiZVlCXAXr—Thla polioy io i«^auo4 with tha ajcpraoo undar-
tantSlag that tho aosurag «ay, provl dad -)• hao not asaiipiod it ar
aay int«ra»t Uiaraia, (a) ohango tha bmafiolary ar bonafiolariaa
fron tlaa to tl»« during tha oontinuanoo of thi« polioy by filing
vith tha Uaapaay a vritton roquoot In »uci\ lorn ao tha coapany aay
rOQulra, aeooispi^Biad by tiiia policy, «uon ohang* to taka offoet
only upon tho andoroaaant of tha oaaa on tha paiiay b>r tha uc»it»pany;
(b) vlthnut tha eonwant of tha b^nnrioiary, »urrofi<!<»r, aooign or
pladga this polioy and r^B^i'vm, axaroiao and onjoy arary bonafit,
right and prlTllaga eonferrad u on tho aaourad by tha tomo of
tali polity.*
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*>• aaslfMiMit Af this poll«]r ^all b« bindiBg upon thm
e^ayany «nlt«» tn writing tta€ uutll ni*d »t it« ;^««d Cl'l'ic*. Ihc
Ganptfty (^•unva oa raaponslMllty for tha ^allrilty of any ajialga*
aant,**

Tliaaa prairlaiana vara inaarta4 at tha ra^naat af /(raktoa, £»r. « vh»

In hi* appliomtian, in raapaaaa %q an Intarrosataryt «t«ta4 tiiat

ha raaarra4 tha rliHt ta ahansa tha ba»«flal»ry at any tlaa, pro-

lAaA tha paliey h»4 nat liaan aaaignad.

Tha ipaXiay aa ariglnAJLIy l»»ua4 nasad aa 1»anQfloiary tha

axaautora, adKiniatratora tuid aaaigua of tha inaurad.

Oa Apjrll 13, 1932, fvyakaohaM Lar^d & lavcatibant Ca. Vor-

rowad from Lary #800,(MM, tor «hioh It «»» Ita aota aseurad by a

Aartfe;a«j,a en Florida r^al aetata. lala loan «aa aada at tha raquaat

af Vtfxixf, iir., who contraXlad and fraetioodXy awsad tha aarpar»-

tlaa, ha dapaaltad with Lavy aa additiaaaA aaeurity a larga ajaoaat

^f ataak af tha tvyeicaahaa eaayany aad twa Ufa laauraoaa ^llalaa

aa hit awn Ufa, en* af «hiaJh» vaa tha pal lay InvalTad in ihia aaea.

Ob Aa^uat a, 193S, by a^jraan^t batwaaa Lary and Brakiaa, Br., L9rj

raturaad ta Krakiaa, 3r. , tha two inauranaa policiaa and aubatltutatf

tharafar a pall ay in tha Mutual l<ifa laauranaa Co. far #850,000,

whiah waa daiirarad ta L^rj aa addi&ianal aaaurity i^r tha loan aarfit

ia Tvyckaahan hvii. it Invaataant Ga.

Saptaabar 14, 1932, JSrakina. ur.. alMMcM tha bwaafioiary

af tha poliay, •abatituting plaintiff, aad tha laauraiioa aoapaay

aadoraad tha nana of plaintiff aa banaficiary aa ttaptaabar 80, ItSS.

fabruary 37, 1W33, (a^^aia by a^raaaaat) Krckina, ar, with-

draw from i^aTy tha policy of tha Mutual Lifa lnaur«nea ^q, and i*"

poaitad with hia ia liau af tha aaaa thraa Ufa inauranaa poliaiaa

aci^ragatiag la aaoaat |Si90,ouo, oac af thaaa b«ia« tha poliey ia-

folwad la thia auit, ftra«cina, ^r., who aontrallad and praatiaally

awnad Tvyahaahaa, tharaaftar daairlag to diapasa af tha narida
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to mak« a •»!• of th« taM* to 11. L. Ann««ntoorg. In fiurt paynoni of

tho purttU«t* prioo Twyakonhnm took th« not* of AanoBberg for

#800,000, payoblo in inctaJLlotftnto of $60,000 oaob oo or b*foro t^ril

21. 1933, Ausutt 18, I9M, Attguot 28, I9S4, and JTobruory ^(i, 1«36,

rcopt<$tlTol7« TvyelioalioM BA^otlotod poyBtnt of lt» indobtotoooo to

Lovy ty transferring to hia thlo Aanioiborc noto and morigogo, Thoro

«»o a iSltparlty b«tv«9n tho ameant of thooo roopooiiro iadoltodnooooo,

ao4 X.0T7 doalrod addltlonaJL t«»ourlty.

To proTldo for this slt«iotioa an ac>^<MOBt In writing 4*to4

Eoroh Vt^t 19:^3, %j hirfj ao firot partTt 7«7«koahaa Co. no aoooad

party, and Ero- ino, sr. , ao third party, vao aado. It proridod in

ubtstanco that Twyokoiliaai Co, oold tho AnAonb^rg noto to i^^tji Uiat

tmrj eatteoll«4 and roturnod tho noto and Kortgago of Zwyoieoahaa and

ourrondorod to feiroklno, Hr, ^ tho lifo inouranoa poiioioo and otaor

eoll'^tftral whloh had boon dolivorod to him. It furtnor previdod that

Twyekoaham d«potit«d with Lory |20,ooo in oaoh, with tho agrooaont

that it ohould bo roturnod frM> tho proooogo of tho lirot Inatall*

»#nt paid by Annerborg on hia noto.

A« fttrthor ooourity for tho paynant of tho Aimcnborg nuto,

Irakino, dr., 4opooltod with Lory tho Inouranoo polloy in oontro-

Toray, whioh ha4 thorotoforo boon duly a««igna4 to hia. Low/ proaia*

ing to pay tho proxinao thoroon. Thlo afiir««i»oat farthor providoi

that tho proooodo of tho lifo Inourango poliey if oollooto4 ahoald

bo mpplicS te tho ro'luotion of tho aaouBt doo to Lory on tha Aaaoa-

b«rg noto, and that tho bal^uioo oho ^Id bo paid OTor to tho poroon or

poroono logally ontitlod to roo«rlTo tho oaaa, aag apoa fall pay«<ottt

of tho Annonborg noto b«foro tho doath of Albort H, Irakino, ^x.

,

tho T>olloy was to bo rottirnod to hia. Thlo agroaacat of haroh 25th

as to tho third elauaa thoroof, whlA prowigod for tho applloatieo

of tho preoooda of tho polloy to tho pagrBost of tho Anaonborg nota
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and tlM ^mXam^m t« th« pmrmon vr p«r«oB« legally antitled, pT9f€

unaatlsfaetdrjr fdr T&rloua reasonb, ikn4 •« i«i»ril SH>, 193d, th« avp*

l^lMi«nt«l agr*«in«nt ^y th« namm p»rti«s «»• vx^euivd*

Tkla •U9pl».(>nt«l «4£r««ii«nt reelt«« tnat it Is tnnAm for tlM

pur*)o«« af a«dlfyiBg ar aorr«etin4{ pAragrApti 3 oi tii« orl^-lnal

•gr««n«iii, vlileh tliottld b« ucMlt to r^mA •• cat l'«rth in th« Mippl«»

i«at«l a(:rt«(u««it. It proTtd«i« Xtxmt ii>r«iiln« (l»{)«»itt ih* policy witli

Ltry to aoouro 1100,600 or Uk* priooipal m^im ol* Uic Aonontoftrg ii«t«

(boiag ihf) oMottQi of iho friaaip«l «iii«Ui Lory v»« •ntitiod to ro-

••It*, oxeludlAu; th« portion oI" Uio poyatoat to vtiioii twynKmnium woo

outitlod out of tiio poymont to be mmAm by 4iWQ4mb<>rs on April 20,

1933) ivlth iateroot mUk qXIut etmrgoo; that jSroiLlno )&»o tho right

but it not obligfitod to p«y Uio proKiltaio tborooa, «hi^ b«4^« bovorer,

b« paid by tho holdor of tho ABnonborg not*, Mltiiough aueh holder

eliall net b« oblig&t«d to do ao; that cut of tho proeo«4a rooolTOd

by hi« frcn euoh poXioy, L%rfi ahall rotaia (1) proaiuma paid by

hi» with int treat at T par eoat, (8) ohargoo, ooata and attorcoy'a

feea, (5) an Muouat o^ual to the unpaid b*lAnco of principal and

interoat then unpaid ea tho Aunosborg aota, or any aua vhioh nay

thor*aft«r b«oeao dtko thereon, iaoludiag all oaqNaeoo of ooliootioa

Mid attorn«y*a foea. It further r«oitee:

"Any balane* thereafter re^^aixiiBg frotu tho aowimt roeeiTOd^ the firot party on aueh lila insuranoe policy, ahall be by firot
party paid oror to aeoond party, or to oui^ other pereon or porooao
aa are logally ontitlod to roeoive the aeno.

la tho event oaid Annoabcrg ahall pay aaid entire prinoipal
not«t in the n'xn of Two Huiidired Iho.stuid iJoliara (|30U, o«.c,u(j) , to*
gainer with intareat thereon, ttnd indadintt all attomwy*e foea and
ooste of oolleetioR, then aoad iiioraafter lirat part> aAToeo to pay
to fl«aoad party the aKouat of the prooeede roeeiTOd on aaid iaeur*
aao* oeltey, th«n bAin^ h«ld by first p%rty to aoeure tho 9«>yaent
el tae i.alance of principal and int«rreat due uoon aaid uoto of
II* L. Aaaenb«rg, ae aforotaid.*

Other oroTieions eentingeat apon the default of Anuonbarg ia makiag

1»ayaent of any prinoipal or int'^r^ot due need not be reoited sinue

that oontlngeney has aot ocourred.
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Xb*r* is lltt^X« 4»uti( about ih« grn«r«l ruA«i oi lav m*
plloblsl*. Th« btaoflolMry of a Xil'o io»uraoo« policy, irhcr« ih«

insured r««trT«« Uio rigtit to oawigo tiM bouefiolury, taicoo onl/

an oxpsotacej wtileb 4e«a not arloo to tho dignity of a property

rig}it. In tbat oao« tho Inwurod may tfimlaatp t^xlo contlngoai

int^root. iio »«y aooovplioh tteot rooult dlrootly by ooapliane*

with proi^ioiono of tho polioy in that rogard* or ho may aoooMplUtfi

the tatue rosuXt by iiomitting tho nelloy to lapoo for nonpo^ont of

prtniimo wh<»r« It oo proTldoo, by marrttid^riag it for its oaih

taluo, or thr-3iug)i naklng aa absolutt asslKasioat to anothor of all

hio right, tltlo and intoroot in tho policy, ^oh is tho offoot of

an >\bsol«t« aooii^rasont of a fratomal polioy vhon aado to a porsoa

vltHit tho olaofl whi^ th« ctmpmiy viks orcanlsoA to pro toot. Mi4r.Vi%.

juJ^iiJlikyUtl. ia« 13L1. 387; *<|frf y, i}unjr»xi\j /\Mi^ ^M't.Society

,

176 111. 202. gtoato oasos distinguish b«tw««n polieiss of nulual

boaofit Boolotioo and ordinary lifo iasararjoo poliei«iS in this

rospoot. Dolanoy t. PelsnoY. 179 111. 187; j»^und y . -fct'tund. ait

111. lap, «n<.l this dlstinot.on is rooocnissd in lator doolsioas.

BfilftI£j[ft5»%«BJU^«jridft. 556 lii. 23»; Mjik4sanjHLJL,_Mi»^rotollt^

!«« C»«. ^*f 111. W, SQuitaU^ Lifo ^syurancf R«*i„ T. atill^i . ^"f^

111. App. aS3. Ordinarily on aasi({»aont af a policy whoro tho as*

sigrmoat is absolats la form bat iatoadod as soourit^ for a dabt

or othor obligation vill not oat off or tominttto tho rl^ts of a

fcenofUiary. lC{ty,Ufl»na Ljf^ Xqa^ ^q. . y^^fltfAJ, 248 HI. Apip.

401. Ihr*ro is a fun4aasntal difforonoo botveon tho asslgamoat of

a policy and tho ohango of bon«fiolary, in that in oa assign&ont

thoro ia a trau^for of proporty right, irfailo in a aoro ehanga of

baneficl&ry, ouly tho oxoroiso of a right af appoiatsioat is ro^^uirol,

( Douglas V. i^i^uitaUo i*ife iws. wo. . 190 La. »19; lUlAMUULMmiLJU

»arrarf . IhH 6a. MT, M A, L. B. lOS; Kussoll . Cwaa . 803 1^. c.
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Md; ifiwfliiri ?, J.iAtiL„a» i«i ^i^« ^p* i*) '^•'« « 9«xi«9r i* »•-

•ijpBad to ••eur« as ln4el:t*4n«*« tii« ri^ts of Ui« b4in«fieiary ars

n»t «ff«et«4 hf i»ii«n nn ••tigaaiMit, •xo«ot to tii« •stent •! th«

(itbt* ••<mrM th«r«liy. Upton Trust Uo. . gkioMMi K»tlon>l Lif

laiaL-fift.. »« 111. Ap9. 4TOs i^U T. Qhto iiotlQOol. itoPJi. IST OhU.

SSI, 191 ^. S. taa. Many otJior M«*a In th« tMia offoot fram 4if«

ftrwat jurlatiotiooa altht ba alta^, Tliasa oaaas, hev«T«r, am aat

aontrolUag hero, far tlia r«aaon that In noa« of thvm waa tha aa-

•Ignnant abtoluta is fom folIoiraA by « oontraat b«tw«an the partlaa

lnt«reat«4 vhleh aaaiwM to 4ia?)eoa of the ontiro preooMa of tho

polloy*

la Ita r»ply brief defendant ^latir^otly aiaolalBa any theory

that hero there waa an oaalgimont of the i^oliay, or tta proaee40| to

TwjtikmihsM* It aaya tkat tbero oouK be no eudi fUrthor aaai.;nBieat

of tuo preoeoda or i^ollay beoauao the proeooda vere not In axletanaa

and beeauao the polloy Itaelf had b^oa theratoforo aselgaotf to lery.

Tho reply brief aayai

*Vb«t «« do eon tend la thia: That In the aontraot ^f April
90, 193.'), betwem Lory, Srsklno, 3r. , and TwycJianhan, Lory a«;^eod
U]pOR the h«t{>p«nln^' of e«rtaln omllngAaolea to pay tba furt<1e la
OMitroToray to Tvyckenhasi. ThlR ftgroosieat la to bo regarded only
aa a eoatraot by i.O'Vy to pty to TwyckoBhoi), or ae m doelaratioa of
truat by I'reklnc, 3r. , in favor of Twyokmhaa. It eaanet be ooaaid*
erod » sm assignaeat in any aenoe."

It i» apparent vo Bust turn to the aappl«»<mtary agro««4<«t of April

?0, 1993. for a deteratlnRtion of the rights of thaao p«r^irt, luad

tfeio ooatrolllaf ^aestioa in the caee aeOBo to l>o narrovvd dova to %b»

prepoeition of whether this aodii'led Seetioa 3 nay prr>!>orly be oob«

atruft'S to contain each oontraot by Lory or eueh deolaratloa of trust

by ^rskine, SJr,

Plaintiff has argusd quite at length as to the aeanlng of tho

altoraatWo elauae, *or to suoh other p<«reon or poraoaa as are lagall

entitled to receive the aoMO.* Uo arguea that this Keaaa the bcnofi-

aiary aaMed la the polloy} that io, plc^intiff. ho alao arguoa that
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by tta.« flJ'ih and sixth paragrapht of th« a«r««A*ni •f kax«h 25,

1933, vhieh mT9 a»4iri«4 %y the l%t«r o«r««isftnt of April ao, 1932,

tli« MMiutt whieix t«y«k«Bii«n could talto in any otMit tras oxproosly

limitod to 120,000, «ad that thlo i« iacon»iutf«t vlth a oooatriio-

tloa wbioti would i^lTO to TxyokoBluai tAa ontiro proooodo of tha

yolioj-. Xhia last oontontioci la untoi^ablo for tho roaaon ttiat

paragraph* 3 and 6 aro llAita>4 ty roiaronoo to tJne firot paysant tf*

190,000 frtiloii Annoaborg vaa to muk* to i-ovy aooordini^ to tho tonor

of hlo noto and tha interoat of TwyoJconhaa thor«':lii whloU vo b.avo

rooitod. In otlior vordo, tliooo paracrai»ho havo notai«e wh«toY«r

to do with tho ttltlttato diapoaltloa of tho proooodo o>' tho insur-

anoo yOlloy.

MorouYor, any doubt aa to tho applleation or noanlnc of t)a

alt4»rnatiT0 elauao, i» .loH la argaoA <|«ito at latticth by both pajrtloB,

ii, vo hold, ror.dorod aBRee«>««ary by tho plain atatORont ao to tho

proviaiena aoplicabloi *Zn tho OTont oald Ancofiberg ahall pay said

ontiro prlneipal noto" «to. , "firat party a^rooo to pay to aoeond

party tho anoiiat of th9 proooodft rooolTod on aald insui«no« poliey."

Thio *OT«Rt" aooaia to nwrm ooourrod wnd tho prwalao eentlneoat thorooii

ia thorol'oro obligatory and oal'oroiblo irroopeetiTO of ethor oen*

tiageiioloa. If «• ftight rogard tho ooatraot aa aabigvoua in tul«

roapoct, tho lottor of April 19th Htom tho offloo of Lory'o attemoy

tranauittiuK tha oupplonontal eontraot of April 20th to Broklno, Br,,

would aoon oonoluaivo againat plaiiitiff*a contontion* It Bigra, "Ae-

•ordlugly I hnYO providod * * that whan tho Ancianbarg noto wao paid
ft

thoit tho proooodo of tho iaauraibo* policy ohoald b«> paid ow^r to

TvyokonhMB »*.•

«o held that tho offoot of tho aosicTiMont abooluto in fona

Of y»bruary II, 1933, followed by tho eontraoto of Haroh 39tli antf

April 20, 1939, Mi() tho hapr>onlng of tho ooatingoney dosoribod hao

boon tp ojdtiaMOt tho Mttlro proooodo of tho policy, thus outting
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•ff th* aiUMMl b«iiericiajr]r, for th* ftivpl* roaaon thai >• property

rl^tht in tJ&» prott*e4U r«i^»ui<4 »t Ui« d«*i2i ol Xx«kla«« ;«r,

,

vtilcli v«ttlA v««t la itrsklut, Jr. . Lovy by ••atra«i b«ian iluft

0blls«t(id %9 tvum th« iiutir* |»ro«««d» rciaalning cyy ttt th«

Ivytfkaolum i>«Ail ^ XnT««tBiBt (;••

Zh« 499W •t Xh% Clrouit aourt Is tiuir«i'ort r«v«rs«)di (»n4

ttod mwoLUm raeiMuliNl with directions to «iit«r ft 4««r«« in eenfAmitj

with tho !•«» h«rtin «X{)r«tta«d*

•i?ITH '.

X«8ur«ly« P. J« , and 0*C«m)or, J., oonour.

-^
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MSi, JU37ICX MAtCHXTT IHBLZVBABB 7H8 0FL»IOM OP THB COtfKT.

Harisasi iJ* j^traaas, vha appeals, la truste* iu a daei eon*

Taying to hia raiJ aatat* in Coo^ aauuty, Xlllnaia, to a«oura ¥on40

to tha total a»ouDt of |S4t,00Cy. aa l'i]L«>d a bill to foraeloaa toa*

eausr of iillag«d 4afaultii.

On Auguat 19, 1931, uooB Kctiea m&4a I'or tlia appointB»nt

of a r^'oalTar, is liau of suob appolntuant, an ordar «aa <t«t«rad

(all tha salleitors of r«eord huring aotlea) tiiat tha pr«»i«aa

1th ri»bts, issues and proflta sjoauld ba dalivarad to t&a trastaa.

Tha ordar raaltat that ipaaaeaaian la giiron pursuant to agraaaant

vlth tha aamnr of tha aquity af radaoptloa, and a oapy af tha

m^crmvuMkt la aitaeh*^^ to tha ardar, Tha agra«B«Bt proTldaa that

aao Sbort ahall ha employad by tha truotaa ao managar •t tha pracil-

•aa to oarra without eonpenaation; that tha ranta aallaetad ohall be

plaaad by Jlkb«rt in tha trustaa'a aaoount In a raapanolbla bank, and

that tha Saoerlor court of Cook county ahall haTS .lurisdict .an avar

tha truat«« and Short, the aubj«ot aattar of tha agraeaeot aad tht

raaoaotlva Ighta of tha partiaa.

On Aaguat 16, 193B, drint^ tna "aantnor Taeation" of th«

Btt^arior oourt, thr«« holAara af bond a ( appall f;««a harain) in tha

hggragata aakoant af #9,000, filed a patitian praying for tha ieyaa-

diata aypointoiant af a Tm99iyT, iiotlea that taia applleatiaa
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Would 1l« Ba4« «t 9:30 a. «• August I6tli w»a gitrcn to attornoya of

rooord on tho day prmrieus. /ar raasoaa ar»4 undor cireuaiataneaa

haraaiter axplalaad, tha truatae did a»t appear la appoaitiun at

tha praalaa tlM* tha motion was oaXla4, and tha eourt antarM aa

^rdmr raaltln^ tliat "uaon a naarin^ in apan eourt, tha aaurt finda

that tha pra>oiaaa ara aaaat and laaax^iiaiant aaeurity lor tha In-

debtailneaa av)U|{ht to ba t'eraalasad," that ona Cohn ha ftppointad

raoaiyar with tha uaaal powara of a recaivar in ahaaaary^ ate.

Tha ordar I'urthar raaitad that tha eourt ^aTints hoard arldanea

in open aourt and far good asuiaa aJiawn, It »as diraatad that the

bond oi ]>9tl :,idaers ba vaivad.

Ihrea days later, on August l^th (the truatae hsTini; gi'ven

notice on the or'^rieus day) fllod a petitiwa praying that the

order ol' Auitust 16th might be Treated. 4e also subaittad in sup-

port of tha petition the affidavit ef Rl^ard Weinberger. Judt^e

Say Id (who entered the order ef the 16th} was not holding eourt

on the 19th; the petit ieh wae therefore subnitted to Judge iSehvaba

who i>ertaitte4 it to lie f led but prometly entered an order d«:ying

its i^rayer. from the order ef Ju4ge Dayid eritered Auguet 16th ap-

pointing Cehn reoelyer and the order of Juige 3ohwaba entered

August 19th denying the siotion of the trustee to T-icate tha order

of the Idth, tixn trustee has perfected this appeal.

The petition of the trustee ehows that in response to a

notice his soiieiter app«tar«d before Judge Dayid at the hour of

10:00 a. B. on August 16th for the purpose of resisting the aetioa

for the appomtaent of a reeelver; that the Motion had been ealled

before the trustee's solieltert or the solicitors for smj of the

ether parties arriyed In court; that at 10:30 a. m. of that day

these eolieitors all app«ar«d before Judge Barld and requested an

•ppertunity te be heard on the awtien; that they were infermed bjr

ihldge Da-rid that he we«ld net liea« t^ae settee vnlees tiie attorney
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for th« noTlng party was or««ent, aa4 that It vould ¥« neoassarx

for thMi tc utrr* noiiea o& ti4« moriug party ana appaar hmittrm a

ahano«ilar livarina; aotiaas of oour** ou AUi^uat i.9, X935.

Tilt affidaTlt •!' ««inb«rg«r i» ta th« «ffaat that ht ap-

f#W«A lial'ora Judg« SairU at IO:M> a. a. on August Xbt:^, la rss-

yonss to ihs otiou; that tha motion asp*arsd aa tha aotioa of

C9Uisa boo]( as kotiaii ho. II on tha sacoad paga af tha aotloss;

that ha disoovarad tha aotian hat baas eallad and tha ordar an-

t«r«d, although naaa oi tka partlaa notli'lad to apjioar at tha

liaarlng ol' tha isotioB wara presant la aoart} tnat tha athar soli-

eitors appeared bcftweaa 9:&S a. a. and 10:90 a. n. on August 16th,

and that all of caii mallei tort raqu«stad Juiga David to Tac&tt tkit

ordor appointing tht raaaiyar or to reoall tha attornay J'or tha

aakars of tha notion in ordor that tha daf ^^asa to tha rcotlon szlght

lia prastnted; that Ju^gn DavK Inforaad Valnbcrgar and tha sol loi-

ters that ha vould re^B&ro Rotico to ba serrad upon tht attomay

for tht B&kars of tha motioa, >wd that tha Kotioa to Taeatt should

ba hoard by Jud^^o i&chvaba,

Tha allteatlons of tho potition of tho t.rustao acd of this

af 1 Idarlt in support of it with r«f^rauct to the ooeurrenees b^fort

^fViAf Obvld eu tha Kori.lng of August 16th art not daniod.

The poll liontrs in whoso b^holf tha action for Instdiato ay-
of a reealTar

ftintxBent/was urged sot up in tUtlr patition that they wera tha

holdara and ownsrt tf bonds of the iseae in question to tha saount

of |9,0C0; that tht trustet had instituted a proeaeiini^ to foreoXttt

ths trust daedl; that tht truttae hkd bean in roettttlon sicca Auiptst

16, 1931, and aiariaf^lag tha prsn>lsa«4 t.^at nt Konsys were eror dis-

bursad to tha boodhalders froc tha estatt, although the eotste wss a

Taluablo one and had a largo Inuoat, Tha petition dlso arerred "that

the srdd UavaaB S. Strauss, as Trustee, 1$ ^eraliat sad noglli,«at

in his duties and In order to proteot the interests of the partiat
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1a tiUs suit and i?»rtieularly th« Intsresta of your p«titl«B«r«,

a i'.ecelTor oiioaltl and ouetit to ^o appolnti^d I'er tho orobisoo

lioroia. *

Tho potitloa aloo oallod ottontloa lo tiio foot that j(b»rt,

^Vite vao an olTioor <yf 4f>foc4»at corporation, vao aetuallj manaflBC

tho proRiiooa; aTorrod that tho truatoo waa not undor any duty to

aooottnt to ih« eourt for reeolpto and ilftburooaoiita, nor unior 6M)ff

to aooouat to thf> potltienera and tho othor lioadboldort, and that

tho truetoft had not aooountod or roportod to t^io oovrt ao to ro-

col|»ta and dlobaraeKonto oi' tno ^ataio.

Such wore tho material aYermettts oi' tiio potltion upon wal«h

tho oourt aetod,

fho potitlon of 3traua» pra.viaft that thf order of Ausuot

16th night he sot aaido« in addition to tho fuota aJLroady rooitod

as lo the olrouAetai'OOO unnor whioh tho order was entered Vj Judgo

Payid, lurthAr set up that the truotoo had a Talld and nfrltorioua

deftnso to tho notion in that tho parties who ooTod for tho ap-

poiat.&«nt of a receivor wore rtpt parties to the proee«>ding8 and had

no rlglit to UkAkn nny motion; that those pereons had fiXod objeotlons

to a sals theretofore ft^odo at .i taoss shjeotlons had boon reforrod to

a n-iat«r in ahanoery; that tho petition on wrdoh tho ordsr appoint-

ing tho reeeivor was b»sod waa insuffiolent , in that It <^ld not

state faets juotifying tho apipointi^Lont: t at the trustee had been

in poeB«b«lon of the property sinoo August 1, 19 5X; that ho filod

an aecounting In tht oauao, which aeeoui ting was approvod by tho ds-

ores of foroolooars entered karoh 4, 1935; that under ths terns sf

thr trust deed the trustee was roquirod to or;ter upon and take

aotual i^BSOsaion of tho aort^aged property and oolleot tne rente,

iaaues and profits thereof; that ho had done so in order to saws

tho expense of reoei-verahip; tnat ho had operated tho proniaos offi*

oiofitly ani Uiat the petition upon wnioii ttio order appointing a ro*
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otivtr vaa ent«r«<i diA aot ctiairc^t hi* vltb frftu4 or a&MHHKif«i«at{

tk«t th« proptrty iiAd 1»*«a sold pursuant to tia« tisor** (intsrsd, aa4

that tilt ibotloA i'er eoi;l'l2u.Atl«A ol' th« a«1« vas ptnilog.

fht petltlQB of th« trusts* I'urtusr alleesd that ths persons

vho (ooveil for ths appolatK«iit of a rseeiYsr i*sr« all«£si to 1>* ths

hclders el' only $^,000 In bonds si' a total bond Iboua sf #349,000,

an^ that ths truotss vas lal'oms4 ¥7 ths iiondueldors* I'rotsotivs

CsBualtisc i Uas noldsr sf #897,000 in bsnds 01' tns Issus) U&at It

vas sppe»«(l to ths appolntmsnt sf a r«osiTcr for ths property ia-

Tclvej, I'hs DOtition pr%ys<jl that ths urdsr of Aut^ust luth appsint*

ing a r90Slv«r shoulc^ bs acat&d un^ set acids.

The bor? r»oit£itlon of ths f>««ts an hsrsinla^fors sat forth

Indlcatfts an &bu»s of discretion on ths jiart of ths ehanesUsr in

ths fti9poiiit£3«int of thi£i rscfiivsr. The trustsc w^^s eotitlsd to

poeseesion upon dsfault. (iats€hua,er v. fcandslg^ap , 364 111, App*

106; yAyf>%^ih It ^fftK^:,fg^t ^^^ ^^^* '^P- ^^l ^hrer . Psatfasr^s,,

3.*^C III, i5C), and the f.-^ot ei,% allsged hy ths pstitiou tiiat ths

fr«E?is<»B wsre scfuit •t'Curity fnr the aobount dus would not Justify

any order disturbing his pose«suion«

It is suggHstsd in pstiwiuners' bshaif t^nat viiarn ths srdsr

appn'ntin a reosivsr rsoitsu thMi; the shancellox h^ard STidsnos in

sunport sf ths saotisn, thi» court will s.o% rsverss in ths i^bssass af

a crrtificat*' sf f»Tidst;«e« yjrst J&.>)tiot«al j^unk t. ly W. ii.l» ^trsst

Bl'^K. Corr;. . P77 111. App. 357, u.A Bi^iilnr casss iixs citsd, AB

•aDMiinfxtlon of ths order, how«Ter, justifisa tris infersnos that tha

•l(!!«ncs heard concsrnsd t>is walTSr of a bond on ths part sf psti«

tionors rathsr t. an ths anrits of tne controTsrsy. jfram ths fast*

4iecloBSd vith rsfersacs to ths hsaring on ths a^-tion, it is ap-

parent that eriJoxics son earning ths issuss was not heard, and stsb

If cvii^er.os h^d tsen h' ard proving all tas aTsntstits of ths pstitiOA,
it would hafs bssn insufficient to justify ths diapl;Aosai»nt ui u^9trustoe it. po»»«e8ion,

Ths ordsasof August 15th and August 19 tk will bs rsYsrssd.
M«a«rsiy,i',J,

, aa« 0»CsBnor, J., eSBSur, KPnOSSB

.
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AT A TERM OF

BegMii and held at Ottawa, on TuBsdey, thy^eventli day of May, in

the year of our Lord one thoiKfeand nifiy^hundred and thirty-fiTe,

within and for the Second Bistrict of the State of Illinoia:

Present-- The Hon. FRED G. WOLFE, Presiding Justice.

Hon. FRAm.'LIlT E. LOVE, Justice.

Hon. ELAINE HUFFMAIT, Justice.

JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk.

RALPH H. LESPSR, Sheriff.

281 T-A. ^19

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: On

JUL u - iJob the opinion of the Court was filed in the

Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





No. 8876 AG, Ho. 1

IN THE
el

APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

^ Second District

February Terra, A. D, 1935.

AUBREY L. IIES^SE,

Plaintiff and Appellee,

vs.

03CAP LUD IG,
Defendant and Appellant,

Sppeal fTom
Circuit Court,
Kane County.

mL¥E — P. J.

Aubrey L. Hesse started suit in the Circuit Court of Kane

County against Oscar Ludwig to recover a balance of |")15,000 which he

claimed was due him on a sale of 500 shares of stock of the Elgin

T'roducers ].!ilk & Butter Company. The suit is based upon a purported

written contract signed by the defendant in which he agre d to pay

^'62 per share for the said 500 shares of stock. The plaintiff also

filed the common coionts in the usual form.

The defendant filed several pleas. One of the general

issue; another that the defendant had paid the plaintiff, who had

accepted laoney and other things of value, to the amount of ol6,000,

in full satisfaction and discharge of any claims that the plaintiff

might have against the defendant. The defendant also filed a plea

that he did not make sign or deliver the writing in the declaration

mentioned. To these pleas the plaintiff filed replications. The case

was tried before the court without a jury v^o found the issues in

favor of the plaintiff and assessed his damages at ^^17,437.50. This

included the full amount of the plaintiff's demand of ol5,000 and

interest at the rate of 5",^ from January 1, 1931, the date when the

contradt was signed.
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2.

This case iiiTolved only a question of fact, viz.: Did the defendaxit

sign the written contract for the purchase of this stock as shown

by Plaintiff's Exhibit A? The defendant and his brother ".:. Stewart

Hesse each testified positively that Aubrey L, Hesse drew the contract

in the presence of Oscar Ludwig and t^ &t Oscar Ludwig in their presences

signed this contract. The defendant testified positively that he did

not sign it. Both plaintiff and the defendant introduced evidence of

©rperts on hand writing. Some testified thc-t the signature ''Oscar

Ludwig" on tliis contract is the true and genuine sij^nature of Oscar

Ludwir,, and others s'J^tated it is not. The original contract was certi-

fied by the trial court to this court for our eacamination. Each member

of this court examined the signature "Osoar Ludwig" on the contract

with a microscope. The witnesses for the defendant's seemed to lay

considerable stress on the fact that the letter "'0" beginning the

word Oscar, is not written in the same manner as in his admitted gen-

uine signature. On this contract the beginning of the letter starts at

the bottcm and goes upward, whereas in the genuine signature the tO"

Invariably starts at the top and goes downward and then curves upward

completing the letter "0". In examining the original contract with

a glass it is plainly visible that in writing the "0" in question the

party writing it did start at the top to make this letter. However

the ink evidently did not flow on the pen, for a scratch or indenta-

tion is plainly discernable through the use of the glass. The name

on the contract is written with a finer pen than tne ones introduced

in evidence as genuine signatures of the defendant, but aside from

this, the court is unable to discern any difference in the two signa-

tures.

The evidence shows that there was considerable negotiations

between the parties before the deal was finally consximated; that the

defendant wished to get control of the Elgin Producers Milk & Butter

Company so that he could merge it with his company and have control of
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both companies thereby elimiiiatin^; canpetition; that in order for

the plaintiff to get 500 shares of stock of the creamery compnny it

was necessary for him to buy stock from other parties; that to rjet

this stock it was necessary for him to trade in the home of his

moijther for which the court found the plaintiff paid his mother the

sum of iii6,000.

There is no question but that the plaintiff did secure the

500 shares of stock and deliver them to the defendant for which he was

paid the sum of !pl6,000; or that the companies were reorganized and

merged and the stock of the Elgin Producers ?^ilk & Butter Company

was valued at that time at $75 per share. There was some testimony

in regard to what the plaintiff said he was to receive for the stock,

but the trial judge in his opinion stated that he did not place much

reliance upon this testimony. The trial court is in a much better

position to weigh the evidence of the various witnesses than a court

of review.

From evidence submitted we are of the opinion that the

trial court properly found the issues in favor of the plaintiff. The

judgment of the trial court should be, and is hereby affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
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the year of our Lord one thousand ninsHiundred and thirty-fiYe,

within and for the Second I'istriet of the State of Illinoia:
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BE IT REMEMBEREIi, that afterwards, to-wit: On

" H - 1b!^5
"^'^® opinion of the Court was filed in the

Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





No. 8914 Ag. 31.

IN THE

APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

Second District

February Term, A. D., 1935.

CHRISTIAN G. GARBER,
( Plaintiff i Appellee,

T8.

CHARLES L. BOON,
(Defendant) Appellant,

appeal from
Circuit Court,
Woodford County,

WOLFE * P. J.

Christian G. Garber, Appellee herein, started suit in

Circuit Court of V.oodford County againfct Charles L. Boon, ATjpellant,

to recover damages arising as he claims, out of transactions between

the two parties for the exchange of certain real estate. The appellee

ovmed certain land in the city of Eureka. The appellant owned

certain farm lands enciambered by a mortgage. A contract dated August

16, 19 33, was entered into for an excjrange of these properties. It.

provided that deeds were to be exchanged and possession of the land

and lots were to be given on September 1, 193^1. The appellee was to

assume and pay two certnin mortgages on the land of the appellant.

One mortgage was for ;^6, 000,00; the other was for ^313, 645.

The plaintiff claims that there was accrued interest on

the 16,000 mortgage of .)58.35, and on the $13,645 mortgage there was

an installment payment of oj468.75 due on November 1, 1933, which the

plaintiff was compelled to pay. The complaint of the plaintiff

(now appellee) contains two counts. The first sets out the contract

and alleges a breach as of oeptember 1, 19 3'
, of the amount due on the
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indebtedness, and asks that the plaintiff be reimbursed in the sum

of $524.90, claiming, thfit is the amount he had to pay to reduce the

actual mortgage indebtedness to the suras of ::6,000 and Sl3,645 as jrovided

in the contract. In the second count of the complaint the appellee

charges fraud and deceit, and alleges false representations as to the

amounts due on the mortgage indebtedness and asks reimbursement as in

count one. To this declaration the appellant filed a motion to dismiss

the suit, which is in the nature of a demurrer. This motion was over-

ruled by the Court. The appellant t! en filed an answer to the complaint.

Trial was had before the cotirt without a jury and judgment was entered

in favor of the appellee in the s\m of o524.90. To review this judg-

ment the case is brought to this court on aiopeal.

It is insisted by the aopellant that the appellee could not

maintain his suit because he had not fully complied with his part of

the agreement and deeded to the defendant all the land specified in the

contract. An examination of the records discloses that on cross examina-

tion, the defendant stated that while discussing the property, the

appellee had told him that he had had three lots, but had sold one.

Later in his testimony he states that he was to get the feig house and

two lots f3nd these had been transferred to him. 'Ve see nothing in

this contention to prevent the plaintiff from maintaining his suit.

It is next insisted that the Court erre: in admitting oral

testimony to vary the terms of a written contract. The appellant cites

numerous authorities to sustain this contention. There is no question

but that the rule laid down bv many of the authorities, is that the

terms of a written instrument camot be varied by parole evidence. ThJs

suit is not based on the contract, but for damages for breach of a

contract. One count of the co plaint charges fraud in the inducement

to the contract. In Antle & Bro., v. Sexton et al., 137 111. 410., the
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ssone question was presented to our Supreme Court, and in discussing

the case the Court states, "The action was not brought upon the con-

tract, but upon false representation and deceit used to induce the

plaintiffs to enter into the contract v.'hereby they became damnified.

It is well settled that such en action will lie though the parties may

have entered into a written agreement and although in such agreement

there may be a warranty or stipulation upon the points covered by the

misrepresentation; as remarked by Chief Justice IJelaon, in the case

of "ard V. Wlman, the fraud is not he rged nor extinguished by the cove-

nant but affords additional and more complete remedy to the party, "e

are of the opinion the ruling of the Circuit Court upon this point was

correct."

In the case of William Buskirk v. Day et al., 36 111.,

P. 260, the Court use language as follov/s: "Although it is the rule

that all prior and ccntemporaneous conversations are rnerged in the con-

tract resulting from it, yet sucja prior contemporaneous conversations

are admissible and may be taken into consider ti on by the jury for the

purpose of ascertaining whether the contract was procured through fraud

or false representation." Under the pleadings in the present case the

Court did not err in admitting parole evidence.

The appellant argiies that the plaintiff's petition does not

state a cause of action. After the appellant's motion to dismiss the

suit was overruled by the Court, he filed an answer. The motion to

strike now takes the form of the old demurrer and the law is well

settled that where the party irtio desires to have an order overruling

a demurrer (motion) reviewed he must stand by the demurrer and not

plead over.—People v. Opera Houre Co., 249 111,, 106.

The case was tried before the Court without a jury. He had

an opportunity to see and hear the witnesses testify and is in a

better ccndition to weigh the evidence than a Court of review. " e

have read the evidence as presented in the record end are of the opinion

that the Court properly found the issues in favor of the plaintiff.
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The appellant argues th: t tl^e appellee was ne/jligent in

not going to the record to ascertain the amotmt of the mortgage on the

liremises, therefore, ho should be barred from maintaining this action,

e cannot see how the plaintiff could have ascertained the amount of

the interest that was due on this mortgage by examinin<5 the records,

as the interest payments v/ould not be recorded.

The amount of tho judgment rendered by the trial coui-t was

v524.90, consisting of two items, viz., j$58,35 accrued interest on the

,56,000 mortgap;e and |456.65 that was due on the ;!;13,645 mort'^age on

Ilovomber 1, 1933. The appellant does not deny that the interest item

of $58,35 is correct, provided the plaintiff is entitled to recover at

all. He denied that the ji;468.75 is correct, and claims this item is

for interest and principal on the :;^13,645.00 loan, and that $120.31

of the $468.75 is for interest accrued after September 1, 1933. The

Court found that the plaintiff had prid the gut;-, of $468.75 in order

to reduce the indebtedness on the large mortgage to )13,645.00 and

also found th!',t the parties had agreed that this mortgage should not

exceed the sum of ^13,645. It is our opinion that any money that the

plaintiff was compelled to pay to reduce this mortgage to the amount

es represented in the contract was the proper amount of damages to be

ellowed.

In estimating the eimount that ftas due the plaintiff from the

defendant, the court including interest for the months of September

and October, wliich amounts to ;?-120.31, and in this respect the judgment

is erroneous. The clerk of this coiirt ic hereby authorized and directed

to enter judgment in this court for the plaintiff, in the sum of

CH04.59. The judgment as thus modified is hereby affirmed. The appellant

and appellee each to pay their own costs in this appeal.

Affirmed as modified.
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Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





No. 8926 AG. No. 10

IN THE

APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

Second District

May Term, A. D. 1935.

FLOYD M. GRIMES and. ALICE V. GaRBffiS,

Appellees,

ROCKFORD CREDIT SER«fICE, INC., Gt al
.

,

Appellants.

Sppeal from
Circuit Court
V/innebago County,

WOLFS — P. J.

On October 11, 1932, in the Circuit Court of Winnobago

County, tlie Rockford Credit Service, Inc., cue of the appellants

herein, obtained n Judgment by confession against Hairy L. Ereinig

and Geo. J. Brelnig, in the sum of fi449.99: Henry L. Ereinig is

the sanie person rsfdrred to herein as H. I. Breini^. Execution

thereon was issued by the Clerk of the Coixrt on said date, and de-

livered to the sheriff of said County, on October 14, 1^52, and wos

served upon the defendant, K. L, Ereinig, or the same day. On

October 14, 1932, 11. L, Breinig was the owner of record of the title

to: The West one-half of Lots 5, 6 and 7 in Block 7, of the Town of

Winnebago, situated in the County of Winnebago, State of Illinois.

On January 0, 1933, the sheriff filed in the recorder's office a

certificate of levy on said property, uncier said jud'pnent. On the

same day the plaintiffs, Floyd M. Grimes and iVlioe Y. Grimes, filed

for record in the Recorder's office a warranty deed from the said

H. L. Breinig, dated, signed and acknowledged on August 27, 1932,

which conveyed to the said Floyd M. Grimes and Alice V. GriHes,

husband and wife, a portion of the premises above described, that

portion being: The South half of the West half of Lot 6, and the

V^est half of Lot 7, in Block 7.
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On October 3, 1934, the sheriff caused Ibo be published

a notice of sale of the premises first above described, which was

duly published accordinj? to law and the sjle had on the 24th of

October, 1934. The premises were sold for ;^p400,00 to one C. A,

Dod ;e, and the net amount after deducting coatfc was b. onlied on the

exec at ion.

On October 13, 1934, Tjrlor to the holdin/? of said siierlff's

sale, the plaintiffs filed in the Circuit Cc\irt of said Winnebago

County, their complaint in chancery, averring that said H, L.

Breinig, a widower, was the owner of the said West one-helf of Lots

&, 6 and 7, in Block 7; that he did on Aiigust 27, 1932, by his duly

executed and pcknowl edged deed, convoy to the plaintiffs the said

South one-half of the V'est one-helf of Lot 6 and the West one-half

of Lot 7; tfcet prior to said deed, the sold Breini : had on ^.Tay 31,

193S, entered into articles of e v^reement for a deed with one Martin

H. Shaw and wife, for thR t portion of the said lots conveyed to the

plaintiffs; that said Shaw i^nd wife on said date of May 31, 1932,

entered into Dossession of the premises and ocoapied the house located

on the ^-est one-half of Lot 7, and continuously occupied said house

to the date of filin<? the bill of complaint; that the plaintiffs on

the date of said deed on August 27, 1932, told said Shaw and wife, that

the plaintiffs were the owners of said premises, subject to said

contract for deed in possession of said Shaw, and told Chew to make

further payments on said contract to the plaintiffs; and that by

virtue of such notice, the plaintiffs had been in actual possession

of that portion of said lots deeded to them, since August 27, 1932.

Plaintiffs further aver that they filed tbeir said deed

of record on January 9, 1933; that the defendant, Rockford Credit

Service, Inc., did on October 11, 1952, recover a .iudgnient af^ainst

said Henry L. Brelnig and Goo. J. fireini;-;, which Ir. recorded in

Judgment Docket 36 at page £2, in the office of the clerk of the

Circuit Court of Vinncbago County, and on the same date caused an
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execution to be issued against said Brelnlg, i*iic>i is recorded In

Docket at page 20, in the office of ssid clerk of Court, and did

on January 9, 1933, cause a certificate of levy to be recorded by

the sheriff, upon the said entire tract; that the sheriff did on

October S, 1934, mr^zo publication of a sheriffs pnle of said pro-

perty for October 24, 1934.

Plaintiffs further aver that sPld judgment having; been

entered of record prior to the filln^, by the plairtiffs of their

said deed from Preini^, is a cloud upon the title of the plaintiffs;

and they pray that said judgment a.^alnst said Eenry L. Breinig rnd

the execution issued thereon, may be set aside and declareci void

so far as the same affects the said South one-h'^lf of the 'Vest one-

half of Lot 6, and the V/est one-half of Lot 7; thct the sheriff be

enjoined from i^ellins that part of saia tract alleged to bo in notxaal

possession of said Floyd M. Grimes -md wife; that if said sale be

had before this cause comes on to be heard, said sale of said part

of said tract be declared null and void and of no effect.

On October 2 5, 1932, the defendants filed a motion to

dismiss the complaint, v,- hich motion was heard and overruled nnd

defendants ruled to cnswer. Answer was filed Noveitber 1, 193 4,

denying the allegations of the complaint, and in defense averring

that prior to the rendition of t^e judgment in question the defendant

caused to be made a search of the records in the Recorder's office,

and that the ownership of record of said entire tract vrss in said

Breinig; that the alleged possession of p?,rt of s?id tract by said

Shaw does not, in law, constitute notice to the defendants, of any

claim of right, title or interest in said Grimes and wife; that any

claim or interest in said Grimes and v:ife is subject to the lien of

said judgment; that said sheriff p sale was of the ntire trect, that

the alleged claim of said Grimes and rife is to but part of this

tract; that said Grimes and wife have never been in actu^^l or con-

structive possession of said preraises or any part, sufficient in law,
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to put the said Rockford Credit Service, Ind., upon nttlce; that

said Hockrord Credit Gervice , Inc., is a bone ride jud/^ment creditor

of said Breinlg, without notice of any cleira or Interest in said

Crrimes and wife, with full end perfect lawful rlf'ht by seic sheriff

to sell said prornises ovmcd of record by said lirelnig, to satisfy

sold execution.

No further pleadings were filed and the case y^a tried

by the Court on December 26, 19 34, and a deoret entered sustaining

the contentions of the plaintiffs.

There is no dispute concerning the facts in this esse. The

evidence shows that Martin Shaw and his wife entered into e contract

of purchase of these premises from Caniel Falconer in I.'^ay, 1932, end

took possession of the same and reiaained In posscsGlon until after

the suit in question . That subsequently Falconer sold the premises

to Brelnie: and that the Shaws entered into a new contract of purchase

on May 31, 1932. Neither of these contracts of purchase were recorded.

On August 27, 1932, Breinlg conveyed the premises to the App?llees.

The deed was in regular form, properly executed, aclcnowledged, and

delivered but was not recorded until Jan\aary 9, IQJ'i, After the

^ippellees had received their deed for the premises they notified the

ohaws that they were the ovners of the property and tlie Shaws attorns d

to them and uald thera the monthly installments due upon tho oontrgct

of purchase v,lth Breinig.

On October 11, 1952, the Rockford Credit Service, Inc.,

obtelned its judaaent against Breinlg. It Is the contention of ths

appellant that by virtue of this jud^nent It secured n lien upon the

property from that date. Theapuollee contends that if the appellant

had made Inquiry of the Shaws who were in possession of the property,

they would have then been Informed by the Shaws th-it the ohaws were in

possession under their contract of purchase and that the appellees

were the actual owners of the premises. This would be constructive

notice to the appellant of the title of the appellee.
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In the case of the German ii.merican Bank v. ftortln ^27 111.

629. It is stated es follows: "Whatever is notice enough to excite

attention and put the ptirtj'' on his g' arc' and crll for inquiry is

notice of everything to which such inquiry mif^t have led, nnd every

unusual circumstance Is e;round of ^Aieplcion end prescribed inqairy.

Vihatever is sufficient to put a party upon inquiry which would lead

to the truth is in ell respects equal to and must be regarded as

notice. One having notice of such facts rs would put n prudent man

on inquiry is chargeable with the knovrledge of other facts which he

might have discovered on diligent Inquiry. A. purcheser may not excuse

himself by merely obtaining infosTnotion of the character in which the

possession was originally obtained, but is bound to Inquire of the

person in possession by what tenure he holds possession aud what in-

terest he claims in the premises."

On October 11, 1932, at the tirae the appe.'.l.-int took Its

judgment a^^alnst H. .1. Breinig it had advanced aud paid ou'; no money

or anything of nralue because this property was in t)ie nam^ of Breinlg.

iience It had not been mislead or damaged by the failure of tlia

appellees to reccrd their deed.

It is our opiiiion that the trial court pro jerly found t ia t

the equities of the case ere with the appellees. The decree entered

by the Circuit Court of .'innebago County Is hereby affirmed.

Affirmed.
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AT A TERM OF THE APPELLATE tTOUR/,

Be,^n and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the seventh day of May, in

the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-five,

within and for the Second Listrict of the State of Illinois:

Present-- The Hon. EREL G. WOLFE, Presiding Justice.

Hon. FRANIDLDT E. iOVE, Justice.

Hon. BLAIl'IE HUFFMAN, Justice,

JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk.

RALPH H. iESPER, Sheriff.

•°'281 I.A. 613^

EE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: On

.1^] ;, 1935 the opinion of the Court was filed in the

Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:
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21 No. 8933 AG. No. 16

IN THE

APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

Second District

May Term, A. D. 19 35

ALAN M. HARDER,
Appellant,

«.

THE COUNTy OF OGLS IN THE STATE OF
ILLINOIS, THE VILLAGES OF .ADELINE,
CRESTON, FORRESTON, LEAF RIVER,
MT. MORRIS and STILLMAN VALLEY,
all situated in said OGLS COUInITY,

and the Cities of BYROII, OREGON,
POLO and ROCHELI^, all situated in
said OGLE COUNTY,

Appellees.

Appeal frcm
Circuit Court,

Ogle County,

WOLFE — P. J.

The appellant Alan M. Harder, a resident of the City of Rock-

ford, Illinois, is the ovmer of certain merchandise vending machines

manufactured by the Mills Novelty Company of Chicago, Illinois. These

machines are inst^^lled in various restaurants, confectionery stores

and taverns in Ogle County, Illinois, They are operated by depositing

a nickel in a slot provided therefor and piilling a lever. Each machine

when operated releases a full size five cent package of candy mints ft) r

each nickel inserted. The mints are exposed in glass containers in

front of and in full view of the operator. Vilien the na chine is operated

there are three cylinders which revolve at different rates of speed,

and on each of these cylinders are certain ^mbols and incomplete sen-

tences. At the conclusion of each operation of the machine, however,

these inscriptions, read together, form a complete sentence of a humorous

vein. The machine sometimes delivers metal tokens in addition to the

package of mints. According to the stipulation entered at the time of
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the hearing of the case all these tokens may be used for the purchase

of merchandise. These metal tokens have no cash value and if inserted

in the machine a nd the lever again pulled doim, the machine operates

as though a nickel had been inserted but no candy mints are released.

The na chine pays only in mints and tokens. The tokens are only re-

deemable in merchandise from the proprietor of the place of business

where the machine is operated and not for cash.

At the January Term, 1934, of the Circuit Court of Ogle

County, Illinois, Alan I.I. Harder apnellant, filed a petition for a

temporary injunction restraining the law enforcing bodies of Ogle

County frcni seizing, confiscating, interfering with or preventing the

use and operation of any machines cf the type, character and operation

described, and from arresting or causing to be arrested any person

who kept, owned, operated or used any such machins s in any of the

locations in said county. A writ of injunction was ordered, restrain-

ing the defendants in accordance with the prayer of the petition, frcm

arresting or molesting the operators of these different machines. The

defendants filed a motion to dissolve the injxmction, and on Decanber

27, 1934 a hearing was had and the temporary injunction was dissolved.

From the order dissolving the temporary injunction this appeal is

taken.

An examination of the record, abstract and brief filed by

the appellant discloses that in no place is there any statement of

points or authorities relied upon for reversal, as provided for in rule

9 of this court. There is really nothing presented to this court fcr

our decision, however, it seems to us that the be chine in question is

so clearly a gambling device that we V7ill not dismiss the appeal. In

the case of Almy Manufacturing Company v. The City of Chicago 202 111.

Appellate 240, page 245 the Appellate Court of the first district in

discussing a similar question quoting from 99 Me. 486 use this language:

"This was a slot machine case, in its essence akin to the one at bar.
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There, as here, the playing was a nickel, the return for the nickel

being a nickel cigar with a chance of winning more cigars to the

amount of fifty, and the court said: "In the case before us it Is

idle to assume, or concede, that the person putting his five cents

into the machine may be doin ; so merely as a means or mode of buying

a five cent cigar. It is idle to deny that the impellinc motive is

the hope of getting other cigars for nothing. If the machine did not

afford that chance it would not be used. True, the cigar dealer sets

up the machine to increase his trade and is recouped by that increase

for any losses, so that in the end he loses nothing, but he does so

by arousing and stimulating the gambling propensity, the very propen-

sity the legislature evidently seeks to repress. The element of chance

is the soul of the transaction. The operator hopes by change to get

something for nothing. The dealer hopes chance will save him f rem

giHing something for nothing. Each is pecuniarily interested adverse

to the other in a result to be determined solely by chance. To use

the language of the street, 'it is a gamble' which will win, and we

have no doubt the transaction is 'gambling' in the statutory sense

of the vTord." Ve are of the opinion that the trial court properly

found this vending machine a gambling devise and properly dissolved

the injunction. The judgment of the Circuit Coiirt of Ogle County is

hereby affirmed.

Affirmed.
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GEN. NO. 8893 AGSND.^ NO. 3

IN THi^ APPKLLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS,

SECOND DISTRICT

IMY TERJiI, A. D. 19 35.

AimA I'iiYERS, et al,

Plaintiffs in Error,

vs.

JACOB OHM, et al,

Defendants in Error.

ERROR TO THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

K;J«C.'iKEE COUNTY.

HUFFMAN-J.

This was a bill in equity brought by certain creditors o*

the Home State Bank of Grant Park, Grant Park, Illinois, seeking to

enforce stockholders' liability against certain named persons alleged

to be stockholders therein. The defendant in error herein, A. E.

Price, denied that he was a stockholder in said bank. The court found

all the defendants to be stockholders except the said Price, and as

to him, the court f ound by its decree that he was not a stockholder

and found no liability existing against him.

The decree herein was entered on Deceinber 17, 1932. Tran-

script of the proceedings was filed in this court on November 17, 193 4,

at which time a scire facias issued. Defendant in error filed his

motion herein to quash the writ of scire facias and to dismiss this

wtit of error upon the grounds that with the expiration of the 31st

day of December, 19 33, plaintiffs in errors' right to sue out a writ

of error herein expired. This motion was taken with the case. It is

the opinion of the court that the decree of the trial coxirt entered

herein, being on a date prior to the taking effect of the present

Practice Act, that the prosecution of this writ of error is governed
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by the former Practice 4ct of 1907, and the motion to qvBsh the

scire facias and dismiss this writ of error, is denied.

The above named bank received a pearmit to organize under

date of May 25, 1926. It received its certificate to commence busi-

ness July 6, 1926. It had a capital stock of $25,000, consisting

of 250 shares of the par value of |100 each. Its place of business

was located in the building formerly occupied by the Jrant Park State

Bank. It suspended business on January 10, 19B8. This suit was

brought by Anna Myers and others to enforce stockholders' liability.

Among the persons alleged by the bill to be a stockholder, was the

defendant In error, A. ^, Price, who is alleged to be the owner of

twenty-five shares of stock in said bank.

The evidence in this case is not conflictln<a;. The testi-

mony of Price and his son is to the effect that when the bank was

being organized, Mr. Price ai?reed to take stock therein ur)on the

agreement of the organizers that his son was to have a position in

the bank when It was opened; and that before the bank started, iir.

Curtis and Mr. Griffin came to see the defendant in error and stated

that they considered it Imperative that they have some employee In

the bamk who could speaJc German, as it was a German community, and

this being the case, it would necessitate leaving defendant in error's

son "out", and that he v/ould not beccme an employee of the bank. The

defendant in error stated th t under such conditions, he would not be

willing to subscribe to any stock in the bank, whereupon he was ad-

vised by the parties present that they had presumed as much, end had

already made different arrangements concerning the stock, and if he

would come in the next day they would ccmplete the transaction of re-

leasing his stock. The evidence shows that pursuant to this conversa-

tion, defendant in error went to the roan where the bank later began

business, and there in the presence of various of the organizers, who

later became stockholders and directors, he was instructed to sign his

name on the back of a stock certificate after being first advised that
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the said stock was going to be asnigned over tc Alic e Cornell,

Defendant in error denies the genuineness of his signature to the

stub in the stock book attached to the certificate of stock to which

he placed his name upon the back. There is nothin^^ to indicate what

became of the twenty-five shares of stock that the certificote which

had been drawn to defendant in error represented. 'I'ho bill of com-

plaint alleges Alice Cornell to have been the owner of twenty-five

shares of stock and the court so found by its decree, but there is

nothing to show the manner in which she acgi ired same« There is no

evidence disputing that of defendant in error und his son. T]-ie defen-

dant in error never attended any bank meetings and vas only iresent

the one time, when he was advised to place his nane upon the back of

a stock certificate and told that the stock would be assigned to Alice

Cornell. This followed the conversation of the yrevious day, wherein

he was advised that his action in declin^Ag to subscribe to the s1:ock

had been anticipated and that other arrangements had been made for

someone else to take the stock.

There is no claim that the defendant in error ever paid

anything for any stock in this bank, and he swears he dia not. There

is no claim that any a took certifies te wis ever possessed by him, and

he swears that none ever was. This bank could not hove secured a

certificate to commence business from the Auditor of the State of

Illinois until ths capital stock had been fully peid in, end due proof

thereof furnished to such Auditor under osth, signed by each subscriber

to the capital stock, and under the penalty that if ?uch affidavit be

fraudulent that the affiant should be deemed guilty of perjury; and

after the furnishing of such proof, if the Auditor be satisfied that the

authorized capital stock had been paid in and certain other conditions

complied with, he would then issue a certificate, under seal, authoriz-

ing such bank to commence business. Sec. 5, Oh. 16a, Cahill's St. 1925.

Defendant in error signed no such proof. It is apparent that somebody
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other than the defendant in error subscribed to this twenty-five

shares of stock, paid in the par value thereof, and signed the affi-
been

davit, before the certificate to conunence business would have/issued

by the viuditor of State. It is not incimbent upon defend-^^nt in error

to shoTT who subscribed to such stock. e are satisfied from the

evidence that he did not. No liabilities to the complainants in the

bill of complaint could have arisen prior to the date the bank commenced

doing business, because the canplainants were a]l depositors. The de-

fendant in error not being a stockholder in said bank at pny time after

it commenced business, and no liabilities having accrued prior to tho

time of commencing business, therefore no liability on the part of

complainants accrued against the defendant in error at any time he was

stockholder.

The decree of the trial co\irt Wr>s correct and ic affirmed.

Decree affinied.
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following, to-wit:





No. 8939 Ag, No. 19,

IN THE
APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

Second District

May Term, A, D. 1935.

THOMAS D. -^ARKIN and GRANT S.
CORDES,

(Plaintiffs) Appellants
Appeal fron Circuit

T3 . Court, './oodford County,

SWENEY GASOLINS & OIL CO., a
corporation, and FRAIJK 0. PIFER,
Sheriff of V/oodford County,
Illinois,

(Defendants) Appellees.

WOLFE- P.J.

The appellants filed suit in the Circuit Court of Woodford

County to quiet title to certain Itmds in said county and for

other relief. The hill alleges that the appellant, Thomas D.

Parkin, is the owner in fee simple and in possession of certain

real estate, particularly described in the bill, in 7/oodford

County; that the appellee, the Sweney (rasoline & Oil Co., a

corporation, oo. July 2?., 1930 obt«ined a judgment by confession

In the Circ\iit Court of Peoria County, Illinois, against appel-

lants; that on August 19, 1930, a transcript of this judgment

was filed in the office of the Circuit Clerk of Woodford County,

and an execution was issued on the transcript by the Cleric of

the Woodford County Circuit Court to the sheriff of that coiinty.

The bill further alleges that a levy was made on the real estate

owned by the appellant, Thomas D. Parkin, by the Sheriff of

Woodford County, by virtue of an alias execution issued out of

the office of the Circuit Clerk of Woodford County, on July 25,

1933, and that the Sheriff had advertised the sale of the inter-

est of the said Thomas D. Parkin and Grant E. Cordes in and to

the real estate so levied upon. Seid sale is to be held on

August 25, 1933.
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The bill further alleges th,3t the Judgment so entered by

confBSsion in the Circuit Court of Peoria County, Illinois, was

entered irlthout a warrant of attorney to confess judgment and

was entered upon an insufficient purported power of attorney

contained in a certain written contract, z. copy of which con-

tract was made a part of the bill and attached thereto; that

the said purported power of attorney was invalid and of no force

ana effect; thsr.t the appellants nor either of them were indebted

to the appellee In any sum, wiiatsoever; that the terms of the

contract upon which the judgment by confession was entered was

ful.'y ccuplied TTitL by the cippellants in every way and thsit there

was no breach of said contract of any kind and that the judgment

was therefore obtained by fraud.

The bill further alleges that the Circuit Court of Peoria

County, Illinois, was without jurisdiction to enter the judg-

ment by confession by virtue of anything contained in said con-

tract and that the judgiaeni; was ^olly void and of no force and

effect; that the transcript of the judgment filed in '" oodford

County constituted a cloud upon the title to the lend of the

appellants and that if the sale advertised by the sheriff of

Woodford County is carried out, it touM further tend to cloud

the title of the appellants.

The bill prayed that the judgment as aforesaid, may be

declared a cloud upon the title of appellants in xhe real estate

described in the bill, and that the same may be removed and can-

celled of record as a cloud upon such title and that the Sweney

Gasoline & Oil Company, a corporatioi, the appellee herein, and

IFranl: 0, Fifer, sheriff of Woodford County, Illinois, may be

perpetually enjoined from collecting or attempting to collect

the judgnent, as aforesaid. Upon the presentation of the bill

to the Circ\iit Court of V<oodford County, en order was entered

by the Court for an injunction, a writ of injunctl on was issued

as prayed in the bill.

The defendant's filed what they termed a plea to the
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JUTlsdiction of the court. This plea was filed on Septemte r 5,

1933 and after the forjnal heading, is as fbllows: "This defendant,

by protestation, not confessing or aoknowlodging all or any of the

matters and things in said bill of complaint nentioned to be true

in such manner and form as the sane are tb rein and thereby set

forth, and for the sole and only purpose of I'iling this plea, and

appearing for no other purpose, to plead thereunto, and for plea

says :

"

"That the prayer of the bill nnd the purpose of this suit

is to stay the Judgment at lar end to perpetually and permanently

restrain the said Sweney Gasoline & Oil Company, a corporation,

from proceeding to collect and enforce said Judgment cr any part

thereof, which Judgment was cai the 22nd day of ^^uly, A. D. 1930

entered in the Circuit Court of Peoria County, Illinois against

the complainants for the siJim cf ^600.00 in favor of this defendant

and that the Statutes of the State of Illinois provide that such a

suit for Injunction shall be brought in the county where said

judgment is «aken, namely Peoria Coiinty, Illinois and that the

venue of this action, if any actiori should be taken, and the

subject matter of this litigation, should be in the Circ^iit Court

of Peoria County, Illinois, raths r than in the Circuit Court of

Woodford Co-onty, Illinois and that this court has no jurisdlcticn

whatsoavor of either the parties o* the subjeci; rar.ttor of this

suit or litigation,"

"illl of which mattors and things thia defendant avers to be

true and pleads the same to the whole of said bill and demands

the judameat of this Honorable Court whether it ought to be

compelled to make any answer to said Bill and prays to be hence

dismissed with Its reasonable costs and charges in their behalf

most wrongfully sustained,"

A hearing was had upon the plea and an order entered Iv'Ov, 19,

1934, sustaining it and dismiss- ing tne plaintiff's bill for want

Of equity. From this order an appeal is perfected to t>is court.
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The plaintiff did not file a replication to the defendant's plea

but had the sajne set down for hetirlne. The appellees contend that

since thore was no replication on if'ile the plaintiff admits thut the

facta 30t forth in their plf^a are true and correct. They cite

numoroua authorities 'co sustain this contention. No doubt this is

the tisual rule. An exaiaination of the plea discloses that there are

no facts est forth Trhiclt are not also .stated in the bill of complaint.

The only thing T/hich the plea ocutains thtt is not stated in the bill

Is, thot the court door, not hove Jurisdiction to try the case because

the judgment on the note was taken in Peoria Cov.nty nnd this is a

direct attack on the sufficiency of this judgment and can only be

challenged in Peoria County '.vhere the judsment was teJcen. This is

not a statement of a fact but is a conclusion of law of the pleader.

The plaintiff, by having the plea set for s hearing, did admit all

facts thrxt are vjell pleaded in the plo-a, but did not ad^nit the legal

conclusions as set forth there m.

The appellees in their brief argue that the trial court may have

heard evidence in support of their plea and that the abstract is not

complete. In their printed ar.^^uments they say: "It is the duty of

the appellants to bring before this court a cciaplete record, and

when they fail to bring up a ccmplete record there can be no pre-

sumption of error and the presumptions are all in favor of the regular

and correct action on the part of the lower court. This record is

partial and incomplete and this court must asstime any couceivable

state of facts within the scope of the pleadings and not inconsistent

with the record which is before them to sustai n the separate rulings

and decisions of the lov.'er court." This Court "will consider only the

record as presented to us. Rule 8 of our court concerning abstracts,

is in part as follows: "The abstract must be sufficient to present

fully every error relied upon and vlll be taken to be accurate and

sufficient for a full vmderstanding of the questiOiiS presented far

decision unless the opposite party shell file a further abstract,

making necessary corrections or additl ons,"

If the appellees had knowledge of facts which were not fully

presented in the abstract and wishes this Court to take cognizance of
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the same, th&y BhovHd file an additional ?jb.strac1;, arid imtil that

has been done, ttils Court will presume thet the abatraot does f\aiy

and aecurtitely set fortli all of the proceedines liad before ihe trial

court.

In the case of Hughes v. The First Acceptance Corporuticn , 260

111. .i.pp. 176, the facts axe nearly identlally the Earn© as ir. tiiis

case. The court in tiiat case held the main purpose of the bill was

to prevent the sheriff is sale and conveyance thereby clouding the

titlo of the l^.nds owued by the appellee in Tazewell County and the

court having taken jurisdiction of the case for one purpose v/oxlIA

retain jurisdiction and do car.plete ju3tiC3 beti^eon the pertiea

(Lester v. Stephens, 29 :.ll. 155; Hayes v. O'Brien, 149 111., 403)

V/e are of the opinion that this is an original suit in chancery,

and that the appallints liad ths ri^ht to brin^ the suit in Woodford

County v.'hore the rj-nd ie located. Tha jud^^ent of the Olr an it Court

of V.oodlord County is hereby reversed and tlie ease remanded to said

Court, with direction tht-t the co^-irt overrule the defendant's plea

to tho jurisdiction, of said court.

Reversed and remanded.
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AT A TERM OF THE APF

Begun and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday.^ tiie sev/i-ith day of Ma7, in

\

the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-fiTe»

within and for the Second Eistriet of the State of Illinois:

Present-- The Hon. FRED G. WOIFE, Presiding Justice.

Hon. FRANICLIU R. DOVE, Justice.

Hon. ELAINE HTJFFMAII, Justice. -^ O J. Jl •/!• t) i. O
JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk.

RALPH H. DESPER, Sheriff.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: On

'L •:! 1935 the opinion of the Court was filed in the

Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





Gen. No. 8942 Ag. No. 22

In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Second District

May Term, A. D. 1935

Albert Samara

,

vs.

Cliff Steward,

Appellee,

Appellant

,

Appeal from the Circuit Court of

Henry County

WOLFE - P. J.

Albert Samara, the appellee brought suit in the Circuit Court of

Henry County, against Cliff Steward, the appellant, to recover damages

sustained by him in an automobile accident in ^ich the car of the

appellee collided with the truck of the defendant. The complaint

alleges that the plaintiff while in the exercise of due care and

caution for his own safety was driving his car on the hard road known

as State Highway No. 28, south of Kewanee, Illinois; that the de-

fendant, by his servant, was driving his automobile truck in a

northerly direction, and that the defendant was negligent in the

operation of his truck and negligently or^erated the same without

sufficient light and negligently drove the truck at a high and dan :er-

ous rate of speed and on account of such carelessness and negligence

the accident occurred.

The defendant filed an answer in idiich he denied that the plain-

tiff was in the exercise of due cnre and caution for his own safety

whi:).e he was driving his automobile, and denied each and everyone .-

of the alia ;ations of negligence charged in the complaint. The case

was tried before a jury. At the close of the plaintiff's case the

defendant asked for a directed verdict in his favor, which was denied.

At the close of all the evidence the motion was renewed and was again

denied, and the jury found the issue in favor of the plaintiff and
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assessed his damages at $2600. Judgment was entered on thiB verdict

and the defendant Stewart has appealed the case to this court.

The accident occurred on the State Highway No. 28 about one and

a half miles south of the City of Kewanee. The plaintiff, in company

with Mrs, Irene Burnett, who was ridin.?, with him in the front seat of

the car, was proceeding in a southerly direction on said road, which

is paved eighteen feet in width. The defenc ant's truck was being

driven on the same road in a northerly direction by Ralph Peterson.

The truck consisted of a Federal truck and Kingman trailer on which

was a stock rack, which together was thirty-four feet eight inches in

length. The trailer was approximately eight feet wide. There was a

collision between the truck and the automobile. The plaintiff's wit-

nesses testified that the accident occurred because of the defendant's

a:^ent and servant, Ralph Peterson was driving the truck over on the

left side of the black line in the center of the road and that the

trailer being wider than the rest of the truck collided with the car

of the plaintiff and injured him. Peterson testified that he was

drivihg the truck on the right side of the black line and that Samara

drove his automobile into the side of the truck and that it was his

negligence that caused the accident.

The points relied upon by the appellant for reversal are, that

the verdict and judgment are contrary to the manifest weight of the

evidence and that the court erred by eicludin': from the jury competent

testimony on behalf of the defendant, especially Ih refusing to admit

in evidence defendant's exhibits Nos. 2, 3 and 4.

In a case where the questions of negligence and contributory neg-

ligence are controverted questions, our courts have repeatedly held

that it is the province of the juiy to pass u^^on these ::uestions,

and unless the court of review can say that the verdict of the jiiry

is manifestly agaihst the weight of the evidence, their finding should

not be disturbed. King v. Meeker, 269 111. App. 57; the Northern Trust
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Company v. The Chicago Railroad Co., 318 111. App. 402. From an

exaAlnatlon of the evidence in this case we cannot say that the

verdict of the jury is manifestly agqinst the weight of the evidence,

hut we are of the opihion that the evidence preponderates in favor

of the plaintiff in that the accident was caused by the driver of

the truck driving over the black line in the center of the road.

The appellant seriously contends that the trial cotirt committed

reveraible error by refusing to admit tn evidence appellant's Exhi-

bits Nos. 2, 3 and 4, purported photogfaphs of the truck which were

taken the morning after the accident occurred. The court refused to

admit these Exhibits in evidence because there Jiad not been a proper

foundation laid for their admission. These "hotographs were taken

by a man, by the name of Ferdinand. The record shows that ?1r. Ferdi-

nand was present in court during the trial but was not called to

identify the pictures in questim. It is not contended by the

appellee that in all cases it is necessary to call the photographer

who took the photographs to identify it, before the hotoCraph it-

self can be introduced in evidence, but it is the general rule that

he should be called when he is available for such purpose. The

appellant insists that the preliminary proof was sufficient to show

that the truck was in identically the same condition at the time

the photographs were taken as it v/as Immediately after the accident,

and that there had been no change in the condition of the injured

parts of the cars. The preliminary proof of the accuracy of the

photographs in representing the object which thejr are purported

to represent rests largely ih the discretion of the trial court.

It seems to us that the evidence offered was sufficient to show

that at the time the pjiotdgraphs in question were taken the truck

was in the same condition as it was immediately after the accident.

However, the man that took the photographs was present in court

and was available as a witness, and no doubt would have given
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val\iable testimony in stating how, and from what angles the photo-

graTDhs were taken and the court, therefore, did not abuse his dis-

cretion in refusing to admit in evidence the defendant's Eadiibits

2, 3 and 4.

Several witnesses testified to the damage done to appellant's

truck and the jury had the benefit of this testimony and the exhibits

2, 3 and 4 would have been only supplemental to the oral evidence that

had been given at the trial. A court will not reverse a case for

the reason that supplemental evidence had been erroneously rejected.

Henke v. Deere, et al, 175 111. App. 240; C. & E. R. R. v. Grose,

216 111. 602.

We find no reversible error in this case. The judgment of the

Heniry County Circuit Court is therefore affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS,

SECOND DISTRICT J

"
I. JUSTUS L. JOHNSON. Clerk of the Appellate Court, in and

for said Second District of the State of Illinois, and tlio kecp(>r of the Records and Seal thereof, do hereby

certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the opinion of the said Ajipellate Court in the above entitled cause.

of record in my office.

In Testimony Wliereof. I hereunto set my hand and affix the seal of said

Appellate Court, at Ottawa, this ^day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine

hundred and thirtv-

Clcrl- of the Appellate Court

(73S15—oM—3-32)
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AT A TERM OF THE AP?ELJ.ATE COURT,

oC
Begun and held at Ottawa, on Tuesday, the seventh day /f May, /in

the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and thirty-five,

within and for the Second District of the State of Illinois:

Present-- The Hon, FRED G, VvOIFE, Presiding Justice.

Hon. FRANKLIN R. IiOVE, Justice.

Hon. ELAINE HUFFMAN, Justice. 28X I«A« Gl^
JUSTUS L. JOHNSON, Clerk.

RALPH H. liESPER, Sheriff.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that afterwards, to-wit: On

JUL 3 01935 the opinion of the Court was filed in the

Clerk's office of said Court, in the words and figures

following, to-wit:





41 No. 8953 As* No. 31

IN THE
APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

Second District

May Term, a, d. 1935

MA.RGAEET V. CORRIGAI^, Executrix of
the last will and testament of Joseph
P. Gorrigan, deceased, and individually,

Appellant Appeal from Circuit
Court, LaSalle

vs. County.

L. D. HEAD,

Appellee,

WOLFE ~ P.J.

This is an appeal fran the judgment of the Circuit Court of

LaSalle County dismissing a petition for a citation to discover

assets claimed to be in the possession of the appellee, belonging

to the appellant as executrix of the last will and testament of

Joseph P. Gorrigan, deceased. Proceedings were commenced in the

Probate Court of LaSalle County by a petition setting forth that

the appellee had in his possession and \inder his control $302.00

which was rental from real estate due Joseph P. Gorrigan in his

life time, and the same constituted a part of the assets of the

Gorrigan estate. The appellee filed an answer denying the al-

legation of the petition that he had any rental or sums of money

in his possession which constituted a part of the assets OT the

Joseph Gorrigan estate. A hearing was had in the Probate Coir t

in which the petition was dismissed. An appeal was perfected to

the Circuit Court of LaSalle County. The case was tried upon a

stipulation of facts and the court again dismissed the petlttoncn.

From that judgment an appeal is prosecuted to this court.

From the stipulation it appears that certain noteholders on
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October 6, 1930, entered into a contract under seal wherein they

agreed that certain real estate should be conveyed to L. D. Head

as trustee. He accepted the conveyance as trustee and entered

upon his duties as such. The notes in question have a face value

of $19,000. There were nineteen notes, each for $1,000. Joseph

Corrigan held twelve of the notes; L. D. Head, three; Oscar

Haeberle, three and Frank Hettel, one. The notes of Joseph P.

Corrigan were pledged to The First !:ational Bank of Ottawa,

Illinois as collateral for a loan. The trust agreement by which

L. D. Head held the title for this land in question, provided

that such trustee should have possession of the land, rent it

and divide the rent among the equitable owners.

That part of the contract that is in dispute in this litiga-

tion is as follows: "That L. D. Head shall sell and convey the

said premises whenever during the life of this agreement he can

obtain for the same the sura of fpl75 an acre, * * * That the parties

hereto shall have the right to modify and change this agreement at

any time, whenever by the agreement of the owners of a majority

in interests of the above described real estate, they shall desire

to do so; and by such agreement they can require L. D. Head to

convey said premises in accordance with the desires of the majority

interests of said premises. * * * \7henever said premises shall be

sold, L. D. Head, or the person holding the title under this agree-

ment at the time of the sale, shall convey said premises and pay

all necessary expenses of making the sale, and all taxes and shall

distribute the balance remaining in his hands to the xarties en-

titled hereunder in accordance to their respective rights and

Interests as stated herein."

The agreement was signed, L. D. Head collected the rents from

the premises and accounted for the same to The First National Bank

of Ottawa for the use of the interested parties. The parties, how-

ever, were unable to effect a sale at the price $175 per acre. In

the latter part of the year 1933 Joseph ?. Corrigan stated to L.
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D. Head that he, Corrigan, was a sick man and that the bank was

pressing him for the payment of his indebtedness for which his

notes were pledged as collateral, and that Corrigan desired L. D.

Head to buy said real estate. L. D, Head refused to do so. In a

subsequent conversation Corrigan said to him that he had a buyer

at #75 per acre for the land and wanted Head to sell at that price

but Head refused to sign any papers at that price and stated that

he would not sign a deed to said real estate at .)75 per acre until

compelled to do so by an ordel* of the court.

Later, Edward J. Cassidy, Vice President of The First National

Bank at Ottawa, at the re^iuest of Air. Corrigan, had a telephone

conversation with Mr. Head in which he stated that Corrigan would

release his interest in the rent corn on hand and ^ive the seime to

Head if he would consent to the sale of the real estate at $75 per

acre. Corrigan' s interest in this rent corn was l£/l9ths of the

full amount. A similar conversation took place shortly thereafter

in Hit. Head's office between Joseph P. Corrigan and Head, and in

this conversation Head told Corrigan that if he would give him his

12/19ths interest in the corn on hand he. Head, would consent to

the sale of the land at $75.00 per acre and sign the deed.

On December 15, 1933 Head agreed to convey said premises to

one Kirby for :t6,200. This sale was completed on March 17, 195 4,

On March 23, 1934 Head sold the corn raised on said premises and

delivered to The First National Bank of Ottawa, Illinois his check

for $3,729.12. This check was for 12/19ths of the net amount

received from the sale of the real estate, but did not contain

the 12/19ths received by Head for the sale cf the corn which was

on hand at the time the deed to the real estate was executed.

The 12/I9ths of this amount equaled $302.16, and this sum is the

amount in dispute in this litigation. Before the money was de-

livered to the bank Joseph P. Corrigan had died and Margaret B.

Corrigan was appointed executrix of his last will and testament.

The complainant contends that in any and all dealings had
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with Head, that Head waa acting as trustee for the sale of the

property and not representing his individual interest and there-

fore Head was bound to sell the property as provided in the trust

agreement and th'?. t there was no consideration passed from Corrigan

to Head to support any agreement that Head was to receive Cor-

rigan* s part of the corn in order to have him sign the deed. Also

that the contract was under seal and could not be changed by

parole evidence. A.ppellees concede that the general rule Is

that a contract under seal cannot be modified or changed by parole

evidence, but they contend that the sale was not made under a

Contract under seal, but by a parole contract between Corrigan

and Head acting as an individual, and that all of the interested

parties having accepted their share of the sale price of the

land in question, they are now bound by that agreement. The

appellant in his printed argioment states, "The other two parties

in this matter, Oscar Haeberle and Frank Hettel were entirely

passive in the course of the conversations between Joseph P.

Corrigan and L. D. Head, and acceptance of the distribution

made should be taken as a ratification of the sale at the price

of $6,200 for the 80 acres. In the same manner, L. D. Head,

individual, and Joseph P. Corrigan expressed their satisfaotlcn

with such sale."

The agreement to sell the land for a lesser price, and for

the appellee to have Joseph 7^. Corrigan' s interest in the corn,

both rest upon the sane consMeraiJlon. They constitute the whole

agreement which has been ratified by all the parties to the

original agreement. The appellant cannot receive and retain the

benefits of the new agreement and insist upon its invalidity for

the want of consideration to support it. It seeras to us the

stipulation clearly shows that when Corrigan was dealing with Head

for the sale of this land, each was acting in his individual capacity,

and that the original contract was sxippleiaented by the later oral

contract and the parties having accepted their proportionate share

of the sales price under said contract, are how bound by the later

contract.
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The trial court did not err ir: dismissing appellant's

petition. The order appealed from is hereby affirmed.

Affirmed.
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Gen. No. 8932 Agenda No. 15

In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Seoond District

May Term, A. D. 1935

Henry Barton,

Appellee,

ys.

C. M. Ganger,

Appellant,

Appeal from the County Court

of Du Page County

HUFFMAN, J.

This was an action brought by appellee to recover dama '>es sus-

tained t* his automobile, resultihg frcn a collision of same with

appellant's automobile. Appellee charged that the collision was the

result of appellant's negligence in failing to stop his car before

entering upon a state, highway, upon which appellee was driving his

car, in the City of V/heatoh, which highway is designated as Roose-

velt Road. This highway runs east and west, and is intersected at

right angles by President street, which street runs north and south.

Roosevelt Road is a state highway forty feet in width, with fo\ir

traffic lanes, the twft south lanes being for east bound traffic and

the two north lanes being for west boimd traffic. Each traffic lane

is ten feet wide. At the southeast corner of the intersection of

President street with the said state highway, is located a filling

station. Appellant had stopped his car at this filling station in

order to secure service. Appellee was approaching the point tf inter-

sectionfrom the west and in the interlane for east bound traffic.

Appellant drove his car out U')on the Intersection in the path of

appellee's automobile, and the colliaion in question occurred. The

right rear portion of appellee's car was damaged and the left front

part of appellant's car was damaged. The case was heard by the

court, without a jury. The court gave jud.^ent in favor of appellee,

for the sum of $253.27 and costs. The appellant prosecutes tjiis
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appeal from the Judgment as rendered.

Harry Proehl and his wife, MiMred Proehl, were ill their auto-

mobile at the time and place of the accident, drlYlng west on Roose-

yelt Road toward the intersection of said road with President street.

These witnesses were familiar with this intersection. They testified

that they aaw appellant drive his car away from the filling station

and upon the intersection where the accident occurred, without making

any stop at the state highway upon which appellee was travelling.

It is not in controversy that it was the duty of appellant to bring

his car to a stop before entering upon said highway. James C.Cerney,

a dental surgeon, was riding with appellee at the time of the acci-

dent. It appears from the evidence that they saw the appellant's

car at the filling station and that as they approached the inter-

section, appellee sounded his horn, which appellant admitted he

heard, and that appellant drove his car upon the said highway with-

out makihg any stop or without reducing his speed, and undertook

to make a U turn thereon; that appellee endeavored to avoid the

collision by swerving his car to his left, but v.as unsuccessful in

the attempt, whereupon the collision occurred as aforesaid, together

with the resulting admages. Appellant and the filling station

attendant testified regardin,?; the accident to the effect that

appellant brought his car to a stop before entering Rooaevelt

Road. Appellant also denies that he was attempting to make a S

turn upon said highway. He claims the accident was due to appellee's

negligence and not the result of his negligence.

The evidence in the case is not extensive, but upon the material

facts is highly conflicting. With regard to the controlling elements

of the case, the evidence is not susceptible of being reconciled

and it was therefore necessary that the trial judge accept the proof

offered upon behalf of one of the contending parties upon such

q.uestions, to the exclusion of that offered by the opposite party.
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Where a case is tried by a court without a jury, its findings will

not be disturbed unless they are clearly and manifestly contrary

to the evidence. J-larble v. Marble, 304 111. 229; Sterling, etc.,

T. Gt, L. C. & C. C. Co. 266 111. App. 46.

We have read the entire record in this case and we are satis-

fied therefrom that the evidence on behalf of appellee was suffi-

cient to warrant the court in arriving at its judgment. The trial

court had the advantage of seeing and hearing the witnesses testify.

His opportxmity of determining the disputed questions of fact

was superior to that of a court of review. The court in his remarks

makes tlie statement that "he does not thini one word of evidence

©scaped him; he endeavored to follow this case close, and give you

the best judgment that the court knows how to dve." A jud.^pient

under the foregoin,^ circumstances, is entitled to all the favor-

able Inferences that can be drawn therefrom, and if the evidence

of the successful party, standing alone in the record, will support

the judgment, courts of review are disposed to acce^it the same as

decisive of the controversy.

Finding that the jud-^nent of the trial court herein is support-

ed by the facts as disclosed by the evidence, the judgment as render-

ed is hereby affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
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I. S. V/ernicke,

Appellee,

TS.

John Link and Rose Llires,

Appellants,

Appeal from the Circuit Court

of Winnebago County

Huffman-J.

Thlfi suit arose out of the following circumstances: John

link and Tony LinJc brought replevin proceedinp:s against their

brother, Peter Link, to settle their respective rights concerning

the possession bf an automobile. The suit was brou^i^t before one

Wendal Lewis, a Justice of the PeaCe,

Rose ".lores was a sister of the parties to the above suit.

She si.joied the bond in said proceedings together with her brothers

John Link and Tony Linlc. The replevin suit was conmenced on Octbber

27, 1933. Since that tiiae Tony Link has died.

Appellee was a constable at the time of the instutttion of the

above suit and took possession of the car in question under the writ

of replevin issued therein. It is maintained by appellee that under

the instructions and directions of the appellants, he stored the

automobile in a garage at the agreed price of twenty-five cents per

day of twenty-four hours. Tlie replevin case was carried to the countj^

court where the issues were decided in f^vor of the defendant and a

writ of retorno hatrendo was ordered.

During the interim the stbrage bill upon the car had accrued

to the amount of $62.25. Following the above .iud-onent of the county

court, appellee secvired a judgment against appellants for the use of

the garage owner for said sum of ^'?62.25 due for storage. This Judgmeht
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was secured before Herbert 11, .Hcox, a Justice of the Peace. From

this judgment appellants took an appeal to the circuit court of

Winnebago county, where the cause was heard by the court without a

jury. The court gave judgment a -ainst appellants for ^62.25 and

costs, from which judgment appellants prosecute this appeal.

The evidence in this case is not extensive but is higlily con-

flicting;. It is not susceptible of being reconciled, and it was

therefore necessary thet the trial judge accept the proof offered

upon behalf of one of the contending parties and reject that offered

X|imi by the opposite party. \?here a case is tried by a court without

a jury, its findings will not be disturbed unless they are clearly

and manifestly contrary to the evidence. Marble v. ?vtarble, 304 111.

229; Sterling, etc. v. Gt. I. C. & C. Co. 266 111. App. 46, Te

have read the entire record in this case, end we are satisfied tin t

the evidence on behalf of apt>ellee was sufficient to warrant the court

in arrivin?; at its judgment. The court had the advanta^ze of seeing

and hearing the witnesses testify, and his opportunity of determining

the disputed questions of fact was superior to that of a court of re-

view. In cases of this kind, it is necessary in order to arrive at

a conclusion, that the evidence of one liti-^ant must be accepted to

the exclusion of that of the other litigant. The fact that the proof

Is conflicting, raises no inference that the judgment is not supported

by the greater weight of the evidence. A judgment under the foregoing

circumstances is entitled to all the favorable inferences that can be

drawn therefrom, and if the evidence of the successful party, standing

alone in the record, will support the judgment, courts of review are

disposed to accept the same as decisive of the controversy.

Finding that the jucl^ent of the trial court herein is supported

by the facts as disclosed by the evidence, the judgment as rendered is

hereby affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
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In the Appellate Court of Illinois

Second District

May Term, A. D. 1935,

City of V/heaton,

Appellee,

vs.

Mary E, Oliver,
Appellee,

Appeal from the Circuit Court

of Du Page County

Anhie Graf,
Appellant.

SUPPLSivEJlNTAL OPINIOIT ON PETITION FOR R3H1JLARING

DOVE, J.

It is earnestly insisted by counsel for appellant in his peti-

tion for a rehearing that our holding is contrary to the law as laid

down in the case of Sherman State Bank v. Smith, 330 111, 373, This

case was not cited or relied upon in appellant's original brief, but

was first called to our attention in appellant's reply brief. Yife

have examined this case and think it is clearly distinguishable from

the instant case. In the Sherman State Bank case it appeared that

Margaret Lane was the owner of certain real estate in Chicago and

sold it to one John Smith and wife, and as part of the piirchase

price received from them a note for ';^3500.00, which the purchasers

had executed. This note was dated July 20, 1920, due five years after

date and was payable to the order of the makers and by them endorsed

in blank. It was secured by a trust deed upon the premises sold and

the trust deed named Bruno F. Kowalewski as trustee and his brother

Roman J, Kowalewski as successor in trust. "eter Nedvar became the

owner of the equity of redemption and the Sherman State ?ank claiming

to own the note and trust deed and default having been made in the

payment of the principal note which had become due, instituted fore-

closure proceedings. Nedvar answered, admitting the amount due
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and a willingness to pay it, but averring that rs. Lane claimed

to be the owner of the note and trust deed. Nedvar also filed a

cross bill making Mrs. Lane a party thereto and by leave of court

she also became a party tt the original bill and filed a cross-

bill. In her cross bill and in her answers to the original bill

and to the cross bill of Nedvar, she alleged that the note and

trust deed had been obtained from her by Bruno Kowalewski by

fraud and that the Cherman State Bank acquired then with notice

of her rights and was not a holder for value. Upon the hearing

it was stipulated that prior to July 80, 1920 Bruno Kowalewski was

the financial adviser of Mrs. I^ne and caused himself to be named

as trustee in the trust deed. Bruno Kowalewski and his brother

as partners under the name of Shermai: Tark -Safety Deposit Company

maintained safety deposit boxes, one of which was rented tc !<Ir6.

Lane and in which she kept her valuable papers. Between April

24, 1924 and Au^:^ust 14, 1924 Bruno Kowalewski ad/anced to Mrs.

Lane )517.40, of which .^^17. 40 represented interest, and on the

said August 14, 1924 he come to rs. Lane's home and obtained from

her the note and trust deed, telling her it was necessary for him

to have the::: in orr^er to protect her interests and promissing her

that he would protect her rights and save her from the loss of ciny

money. At this time and for some time previous, Kowalewski was

president and director of the Sherman Park State Bank and the ori-

ginal complainant, Sherman State Bank, is successor in interest to

the said 3herman Park State Bank, and it acq.uireu the note ani trust

deed on August 15, 1924, paying ^'3526. 04 for them. On May 51, 1925

Ilrs. Lane filed for record her affidavit, giving notice of her in-

terest in the note and trust deed, and caused a like notice to be

served upon Nedvar. In its opinion, the Supreme Court, in answer

to the bank's c ontention that it was an innocent purchaser for

value before maturity, stated that it v.^as procured from its presi-

dent wha> obtained the securities from ';rs. Lane by fraud and that
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as between Mrs. Lane and Kowalewskl the title never passed to him.

That the bank had some knowledge that '/rs. Lane owned the Smith

note as it was the custom of Llrs. Smith to take the interest coupons

to the bank when they matured and Kowalewski, the president of the

bank, would call the cashier and instruct him to pay :'rs. Lane her

interest, the bank also had knowledge at the tint-: it purchased the

securities from Kowalewski that he was the trustee in the trust

deed for the owner of the note and it purchased them from him the

next day after he hod secured possession of them by the commission

of a crime. "The knowledge of the bank was sufficient", said the

court, "to put it upon ihquiry as to the title of its president from

whom it purchased the papers. ''*' * * It does not appear in this case

that pi. intiff in error (the bank) asked its president, Kowalewskfi,

anything about the securities. It had notice that i.'rs. Lane was,

or claimed to bo, the O'^rier of the securities. It had notice that

its president was the trustee in the deed to secure the note to the

legal holder. It made no inquir:f of its president, or anyone else,

as to how he came to be in possession of the securitie s. The

slightest inquiry of Mrs. Lane would have disclosed thot he was a

thief and had acquired the securities fraudulently. Under these

facts and circumstances, we do not think it can be said plaintiff

in error was an innocent holder for value, 7:hen Kowalewski acquired

possession of the securities, he represented to Mrs. Lane that she

was doing business with plaintiff in error (the bank). He obtained

the papers from l*.!rs. Lane by a gross fraud on August 14, 1924. He

was then president of plaihtlff in error. He was also 'to some

extent' the financial adviser of Mrs. Lane. On the next day after

obtaining the papers from Mjs. Lane, he transferred them to plain-

tiff in error. January 1, 1925 he was ousted as president of the

bank for previous misconduct in its manageinent. * * * Under all the

circumstances, we think it wss the duty of the bank to rriake inquiry
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83 to Kowalewski's title before it purchased the papers and not

havinf; done so, it can not sustain its claim to being an innocent

purchaser".

What the Supreme Court held in the Sherman State Bank case,

supra, was that the bank was not an innocent purchaser of the note

and trust deed which it had acquired f rom its president, Kowalewski

,

and the Appellate Court in the same case (Sherman State Bank v.

Smith, 244 111. App. 171) also helc^ that the bank was not an

innocent puTch:3ser for value without notice because Kowalewski, at

the time he transferred the note and trust deed to the bank, was a

stockholder therein and also director and president thereof, and that

he acted for the bank in makin;^ the transfer and at the same time was

trustee in the trust deed. The Appellate Court further held that

even if the bank was nn innocent holder, yet the bank made it possible

for Kowalewski to perpetuate the fraud and therefore the loss occasion-

ed thereby should be borne by it. Citing i'ann v. r.:erchants Lban &

Trust Co., 100 111. Aji^, 224.

It is further insisted in the petition for a rehearing that the

court should have found that appellee, Mary E. Oliver, was negligent

in purchasing the bond in question without making any investigation

whatever «5 to tbe title of the person from whom she purchased it.

Y/hat ?ras said in the Morrison case, cited and quoted from in the

opinion, answers this contention. The bond in cuestion here was

TDayable to bearer and there is nothing upon its face which indicated

that it wap the property of anyone other than the holder. Such securi-

ties, as said in the Morrison case, have been passing from tine to time

as a regular business transaction and it is a common practice for

such instrviments to be traded in and sold in the open market, and

inasmuch as Gair obtained this bond from Ivlrs. Graf by means of a

confidence game, it is but reasonable to conclude that no inquiry that

Grinnell Frank Oliver could have directed to him would have led to
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a disclosure by him of Mrs, Graf^e interest in or title thereto.

The instant case is clearly distinguishable from the Sherman State

Bank case as there the bank, prior to its purchase of the note and

trust deed had knowledge that Mrs. Lane claimed to own the securi-

ties purchased and it had notice that its president was named as

the trustee in the trust deed, while in the instant case there is

no evidence that either I.lrs. Oliver or her son Grinnell Frank Oliver

had any knowledge that appellant had or ever claimed to have any

interest in the bond in ^luestion and we think that no inquiry which

might have been made at the time of its pxirchase would have dis-

closed that appellee ever had title thereto.

The petition of appellant for a rehearing will be denied.

R2HEAEING DENIiD.
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Gen. No. 8934 Agenda No . 35

.

IW THE
A 'PELLATE COURT OF ILJ HIOIS

SECOND DISTRICT

May Term, A. D. 1935.

City of VITheaton,

Appellee

vs.

Mary E. Oliver,

Appellee

Annie Graf,

Appellant

Appeal froa the Circuit

Court of DuPage County,

DOVE, J.

On April 20, 1925, the City of V/heaton, by its I.'ayor, Treasurer

and City Clerk, issued the following instrument, viz:

"Bond I\0. 863, Geries :'o. 9, '91,000.00 improvement bond
of the City of Vvheaton, County of DuPage, State of
Illinois, authorized by Act of Legislature approved
June 14, 1897 and all amendments thereto.

The City of Vi^heaton in DuPa'^e County, Illinois, for
value received, promises to pay to bearer, on the
15th day of July, A. D. 1934 the sum of -.plOOO.OO with
interest thereon from date hereof at the rate of six
per cent per annum, payable annually on presentation
of the coupons hereto annexed. Both principal and
interest of this bond are payable in the office of
the Treasurer of said City of .heaton in DuPa-je County,
Illinois. This bond is issued to anticipate the
collection of a part of the tenth installment of
Special Asses:raent No. 180 levied for the purpose of
paving Washington, Indiana and Evergreen streets in
the City of V/heaton, which said installment bears
interest from the 10th day of Tovember, A. D. 1924
and this bond and the interest thereon are payable
solely out of said installment when collected."

Annual interest coupons for J60.00 were attached thereto,

coupon No. 9 being due July 15, 193 5 and coupon No. 10 being due

on July 15, 1934.

On September 10, 1934 the City of V.heaton filed its complaint

in the nature of an interpleader, alleging the issuance of said

bond and averring that it had on hand |300.00 principal end |15.00

interest applicable to the payment of said bond and coupons; that
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Mary E. Oliver had presented the said bond and coupons to the City

for payment and ichael Graf had also asserted ownership of said

bond and notified the plaintiff to make payment to him and not to

any other person. The prayer of the ccmplaint was thnt the court

would determine the true ownership of the bond and direct the pay-

ment of the s\ims applicable to the payment thereof to the person

entitled thereto. Mary E. Oliver ond Michael Graf filed their

respective answers, each claiming to be the owner of said bond.

Thereafter a hearing was had ond the Court found that Llichael Graf

had or claimed to have no right to the property but upon motion

Annie Graf, the wife of Michael Graf, was given leave to become a

party defendant and file her answer. In her answer she alleged

that several years prior to 1933 she had purchased the bond and

coupons in question from the city, that during the first part of

the year 1933, one Ralph Bennett came to her home and represented

to her husband and herself that he desired to buy two lots which she

and her husband then owned, one in Hammond, Indiana and the other

in South Chicago, Illinois. That he, Bennett, further represented

that there were liens and encumbrances upon said lots amoun;|ing to

|240.00 and stated that if this defendant and her husband would give

hi.' the bond in question, that he would pay said sum of ^240. 00 and

thereby clear the title to said lots of said liens and encumbrances.

It was then alleged that the defendant gave to the said Bennett the

bond and coupons mentioned in the ccmplaint, and averred that if Mary

E. Oliver at any time obtained possession of said bond and coupons,

she obtained possession thereof by reason of the unlawful conduct

of Bennett, that she did not pay a valid consideration therefor, is

not the lawful holder thereof, inctsmuch as she had notice of the

defect in Bennett's title and her action in taking said instrxment

amounted to bad faith upon her part.

A fiirther hearing was then had which resulted in a decree

finding that Mary S. Oliver was the owner of the bond and coupons

thereto attached and directed the City of '.Theaton to pay the said

Mary E. Oliver all monies due and payable on said bond and coupons.
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It is from this decree th-t Annie Graf has prosecuted this appeal.

It was stipulated that the instrument in question formerly

belonged to appellant and was obtained from her by Ralph Bennett and

R. A. Gair by means of a confidence game and the evidence discloses

that thereafter and on July 25, 1933, a member of a brokerage firm

with whom Grinnell Frank Oliver, the son of appellee -!ary Oliver, had

previously done some business, called him over the phone at his office

at No. 1 North LaSalle Street in Chicago and inquired of him whether

he was interested in the purchase of a • heaton special assessment bond.

Shortly thereafter a gentleman giving his name as Gair called Oliver

on the phone, stating that he had been referred to Oliver by a member

of said brokerage firm and inquired if he was interested in the pur-

chase of a Vtlieaton special assessment bond. He gave Oliver the number

of t e special assessment and in reply to Oliver's inquiry, told him

that the bond had been in default for a couple of years. Oliver then

told him that if he ^ould call him later in the afternoon, he would

then tell him whether he would purchase the bond and v/hat he would

give for it. After that conversation Oliver made inq.uiry of the City

Attorney of Wheaton and others and learned th;jt the interest on this

bond was in default. Oliver then got in communication with an rfficer

of the Gary-^Vhea ton bank and inquired of him whether he was interested

in the purchase of this bond and was advised that the bank was not in-

terested. Subsequently Oliver took the matter up with his mother

and later, the same day, advised Mr. Gair, over the phone, that he

would bid thirty-five for the bond. In the evening he told his mother

of the pijrchase and the next morning his mother went to the First

National Bank in Chicago, where she withdrew frcsa her account $350.00

and gave this amount to her son and he took it to his office. About

11:00 o'clock that morning Mr. Gair came to the office and the trans-

action was completed by Oliver delivering to Gair the $350.00 and re-

ceiving from Mr. Gair the bond in question. Appellee, Mary E. Oliver,

testified that she was not acquainted with Annie Graf or Ralph

Bennett or R. A. Gair and had never heard of any of them, and Grinnell

Frank Oliver, her son, testified that he had no previous dealings or
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aequaintance with R. A. Gair and the first conversation he had erer

had with him was the conversation over the phone the day before the

bond was delivered and the only time he had ever seen him was upon

the following morning when Cralr called at Oliver's office and de-

livered to him the bond in question and received from him $350.00

therefor.

Hart V. Board of Education, 2 78 111. App. 132 was an action in-

stituted to recover an amount represented by certain anticipation

warrants issued by the Board of Education of Chicago. The declara-

tion alleged, among other things, thcit the plaintiff was the owner

of these anticipation warrants aggregating ;vl3,450.00, which had

been issued by the Board of Education of Chicago and which were pay-

able out of the taxes levied for school building purposes for the year

1931; that on April 11, 1932, the plaintiff intrusted to one Terry

these warrants for the pxirpose of depositing them for safekeeping in

the Merchants Bank and Trust Company: that Terry so de-nosited them,

receiving in return therefor a safekeeping receipt made out to him,

Terry: that Terry delivered the receipt to tbe plaintiff, but there-

after, with intent to defraud the plaintiff, executed an affidavit

representing that he had lost the receipt and thereupon received from

the bank said warrants. It was further alleged th-t the plaintiff

had notified defendant of the loss of its warrants, but that defendant,

regardless of its duty not to pay to anyone other than the plaintiff,

had paid out moneys to other persons on some of the warrants so belong-

ing to the plaintiff. A demurrer was sustained to this declaration

and in affirming the judgnent of the trial court the Appellate Covirt

cited the case of 'Morrison v. Austin State Bank, 213 111. 472, which

held that municipal warrants, though negotiable in form, were non-

negotiable in fact and hence were not within the protection of the

rule which guards ccmmercial paper. In its opinion the Appellate

Court said that it was not thoroughly in accord with the rule laid

down in the Morrison case, but were, nevertheless, constrained to

follow it. The court then held that the failure of the plaintiff,

upon the return to it of the receipt showing that Terry had deposited
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the warrants in his own name, to notify the bank that it was the

owner of the warrants jnd to have req.ulred a receipt in its own name

made it possible for Terry to later obtain possession cf" the warrants

and afterwards dispose of them to innocent piirchasers, and in the course

of its opinion said: "The warrants involved in this proceeding were

payable to bearer and thei^ was nothing upon their face which indicated

that they were the property of any one other than the holder. These

instruments have been passing from time to time as a re.gular business

transaction, particularly in later days when municipalities hr^ve been

compelled to anticipate their tax collections. If Terry had sold the

warrants after they came into his possession and before he deioosited

them with the bank, we believe there would be no question but that an

innocent person would be protected. In view of the fact thtt, upon

obtaining a receipt fron the bank, the plaintiff was able to ascertain

that It was in the name of Terry and took no steps to correct it, leav-

ing an opportunity for the fraud which was caiii':it ted, the fault was

that of the plaintiff, * * * In view oi" the common practice of the

barter and sale cf these warrants in the open market in this comiiiunity,

we believe th^it the plaintiff failed to take such steps as were neces-

sary to protect its interest and should be estoped from making a

claim agpinst the defe;id;dnt which would be superior to that of an

innocent purchaser of these warrants for value. Under the circumstances,

the defendant, Board of Education of the City of Chicago, and the

treasurer of the City would have no right to refuse payment of these

warrants when presented,"

In Northern Trast Co. v. Village of V.'ilmette, 220 111. 417, relied

upon by appellant, it was held that village improvement bonds which had

been issued by the immiclpality to a contractor in payment for a public

improvement and which were subsequently assigned to the plaintiffs

were not negotiable and the plaintifis as holders thereof had no greater

rights than the contractor to whom they were issued. The bond involved

herein is similar to thoso issued by the Village of Wilmette in the

Northern Trust Co. case supra, and therefore it must be held that such

bond does not possess all of the qualities of negotiable paper. The
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same question, however, that arose in the Village of ' ilmette case,

supra, does not arise in the instant case ^8 the Question of defenses

that might be reised by the City of \7heaton against a contractor to

whom this bond had bean previously issued does not arise, inother case

cited and relied upon by appellee is Brouineau v. First Netional Bank

of llarion, 224 111. App. 251. In th^-tcase plaintiff's husbsjid stold

from her three special assessment bonds, payable to bearer and pledged

them to the defendant bank as collateral for a loan. The bank was held

liable to the plaintiff, the owner of the bonds, the court stating that
it

the bonds involved were not negotiable instruments -ind that/was

familiar law that one in possession of chattels, other than coin,

bank bills and negotiable instrximents, by theft can convey no title

to an innocent purchaser. In the Drouineau case, supra, the bank came

into possession of the bonds by the hends of one who had stolen them.

In the instant case appellee voluntarily parted 7r!.th possession of

the bond in question and intended that Bennett should havo it. While

it is true that she did so because of Bennett's felse statements, yet

it was her volunt ry act which deprived her of the custody of the

bond and clothed him with both its possession ?nd title. It was

therefore her negligence wiiich put the bond in circulation, and as

appellee acquired it for value, without notice rud before maturity,

the rule applies th t where one of tv?o innocent parties must suffer

loss by reason of the wrongful acts of another, the one who put it

in the power of the wrongdoer to conrait the wrong must sustain the

loss. Connor v, '.Vahl, 330 111. 136.

The decree of the lower court is affirmed.

DECREE AFFIiaiED.
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aSN, NO. 8952. AGENDA NO. 38,

IN THE

APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

SECOND DISTRICT

May Terra, A. D. 1935.

CHARLES MONT'AaUE,

Appellee,

vs.

R. S. LARSON,

Appellant.

APPML FROM THE CIRCUIT

COURT OF WINNEBAGO COOTTTY.

DOVE, J.

This is a suit to recover da^ia;;e£; for persor.al injuries sus-

tained by the ^ilaintiff as the result of an acjident which occurred

on the evening of September 23, 1933 at the intersection of Rockton

Avenue and Vest Jefferson Street in jloc^ford, Illinois. Rockton

Avenue runs north and south and Jefferson .Street east and v;f.rt.

There were traffic lights at eacli corner of the intersection which

were operating «At the time of thi^ accident and which at th'^t time

lave the traffic on r.ockton .renue the ri'^lit v,'f way. The de-

fendant 'sas drlvin;5 en automobile north on Rockton Avenue and the

nlalntiff was a "oedestriau and had "orocesded aHon.^ Jefferson Ctreet

and entered the south side of the intersect ioi: ii.to "ockton Avenue

on a line with the south side of Jefferson Street if that \7alk had

been extended easterly across Rockton Avenue. It is the contention
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of the pleintiff that when he reached aboui; half-way across the

street, he observed the defendant* e car approachinr; and ctopped,

exnectin,:; the car to go around him, hat the left front bvmiper of

the defendant's car struoft him, knocking him to the r>avement and

as a result thereof he was rendered unconscious and his leg was

fractured and he suffered a permanent shortening of that leg. It

was the defendant's contention in the court belov.- and is his con-

tention here that the rilainfciff stepped directly in front of the

defendant's cor when the car was only a few te^t distant froir: the

plaintiff a'd that iilaintiff ' s injuries were not due to any nrr;M-

~ence on the pert -^f the defendant, Eoth the plaintiff and the

defendant testified and they v.are the only occurrence witnesses.

There v/ero no otlier cars on Hockton Avenue et and Juf.t Tii-ior to

the time of the accident and the plairtiff was- the only petestrian

upon the crossing. The head lights on the defendant's car were

burning and the street li ;ht vras also burning at the intersection,

the accident occurring about 7:50 o'clock in the evening.

The jury returned a verdict for ,-4,000.00 in favor of the plaintiff

upon which judgment was rendered and the record is brought to this

court for reviev; by ep-neal.

It is in£:isted by appellant that the trial court erred in

permitting Pr. Ives, the attending physician and surgeon, to testify

that the injuries of the plaintiff were permanent and that the court

also erred in its instructions.

The court instructed the jury in narrative form as provided

by the Civil Practice i'.ct. As to the ne^^sure of d'^.^a'-ss the Jtiry

^ere told: "If jj-ou find the defendant ruiity you ^-"ill be required

to assess the plaintiff's dar.iai;es and in assessing his dana^es, if

any, for personal injuries, it is not necessary that any one testify
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to any amount in dollars anc' cents but the Jury may themselves

determine the extent of t)ersonal injuries, so far as the sa: e is

shown by the evidence and may ar)ply thoir jud'^ent and exoerience

thereto and determine the araount in dollars and cents, from all

the evidence perteinin-^ to damages and in that event, allov/ such

sura as in the jud.^ent of the jury v/ill be a fair compensation to

plaintiff for such da':a'r;es so oroven, if any, and in case you find

the defendant guilty, then in assessing plaif tiff's dainages, the

jury may assess in favor of plaintiff and against defendaj t, such

suT or sujr.s of money as shown by a pre-onderance of the evidence

that olaintiff has faid or become liable to pay in endeavoring to

be healed end cured of his injuries so received, at the time of

said accident, to^7;ether with such sum for pei-sonal injuries covered

by t> ese instructions and such sum as the jury may believe from the

evidence, would be fair and jurt comoer.sation for any pain and

suffering undergone by Tlaintiff in consequence of said injuries,

and such sum as you may find from a pre-onderance of the evidence

would be fair compensation for any permanent injuries sustained by

plaii'tlff on account of said injury".

Counsel for appellant insist that by this instruction the

court tolo the jury that appellee v;as entit.led to recover for mental

anguish, cha^srin, hvimiliation and embarrassment that he might suffer

because of bodily defects resulting from the accident such as the

shortening of his le;; that the instruction does not limit the money

appellee paid or has become liable to pay in endeavoring^ to be cured

to the necessary expenses reasonably incurred by appellee and that

the instruction did not require appellee to prove each particular

item of dama ,es by a preponderance of the evidence.
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Appellant concedes that there are three elements of damages

for which appellee would be entitled to recover comrjensation, viz:

first, money necessarily er::^; ded or for which he had become liable;

second, physicel pain and mental suffering naturally and directly

resulting from the Injury and third, any iDermanent physical injury.

We agree with counsel that this instruction is cumbersome, contains

some rerietition and is not c.s clear, coi-cise or as easily understood

as it should be. We fail to find anything therein, however, that

would have warranted the jury in including therein as a part of

appellee's dainages his mental anguish, chagrin, hiomiliation or em-

barrassment not a direct result of his -nhysicel ^oain, but wMcjj may

have been caused appellre by his shortened leg. As to the criticism

that thfe instruction did not limit appellee's recovery to the necessary

expenses reasonably incurred, by appelleo, the record discj.oses that

upon notice and before trial, tho expenses, for which apnellee sought

a recovery, including ohysioian, surgeon and liostJital bills, were

agreed upon and read to the jury upon the trial without objection.

There is no merit either in appellant's contention that the instruc-

tion did not require apoellee to prove each specific item of d-jmage

by p. preponderance of the evidence. The instruction begins by 'elling

the jury In effect that be '"ore they would be required to ascess any

damages they must find the defendant guilty and then after it had r>ro-

ceeded for some len^'^jth and before enumerating the several elements,

the instruction soys: "and in case you find the defendant guilty,

then In assessing plaintiff's dania:-:es. the jury may assess in favor

of plaintiff and against defendant, such sum or sums cf money as shown

by a preponderance of the evidence" etc. lie do not a-p^rove of this

instruction, but v;ould hesitate to reverse the .-'udgment solely on

account of this po tion of the court's charge to 'he jury.
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In another paragraph of the coiirt's instructions, the jury

were toJd: "there is nothin;; shown by the evidence which required

the plaintiff or defendant to use extraordinary care. Each of the

parties to this suit was required to exercise ordinary care for

his own safety and to prevent injury to any other person lawfully

using said street, and, if, you believe from the greater wei/^ht

or preponderance of the evidence that the nlaintiff, at and im-

mediately irior to the time of the accident, acted a;- an ordinarily

prudent person would ordinarily have acted, un^ er the same or similar

circumstances, and if you further believe from a preponderance or

greater weight of the evidence that the defendart was guilty of

negligence in the operation of his automobile, which caused or con-

tributed to cause the injuries to T)laintiff, then the jury should

find defendant r^uilty". i"^y the latter portion of this instruction

the jury wer told that if they believed from the evidence that the

defendant was guilty .f negligence in the or)eration of his automobile

which contributed to cnuse the injuries to the plaintiff, then the

jury should find the defendant guilty. The phrase "or contributed to

cause" had no place in this instruction as the evidence discloses

that the only one vfho c >u1q, in any way, have contriiibuted to this

accident was either ap^'oellee or appellant. This naragraph, however,

told the jury that if they believed fron-i a preponderance of the

evidence that the plaintiff wexs in the exercise of due care at and

irrmiediately prior to the accident, and if they further beliwed

that the defendant was guilty of neglfegence which contributed to

cause the injuries to the nlaintiff, then the jury should find

defendant guilty. Before the jury would have been v/arranted in find-

in-; the defendant guilty under this naragraph, they must first ' ave

found that the plaintiff was in the exercise of due care, that is,

-5-
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that he must have been free from any negligence and therefore

the construction which coun: el for defendr^nt ureses to the effect

that this instruction meant that the jury v/ould have bnen warranted

in finding the defendant guilty, even though they believed that the

plaintiff was guilty of negli ence, if the jury also believed that

the defendant's negli ence contributed to cause the injuries to the

plai tiff, is unwarranted. Furthermore, in other paragraphs of

the instructions, the jury were told: "Before the plaintiff can

recover at all in this cace against defendant, he must prove by

a preponderance or greater weight of the evidence each of the

following propositions: First, that the plaintiff v;as in the

exercise of ordinary care for his own safety at and iust orior to

the time of the accident in question; Second, that the defenda-t was

guilty of negligence in the manner charged, and Third, that such

negligence of the defendant, was the approximate cause of the injury

to the plaii.tiff, and if you find from the evidence that i^laintiff

has failed so the T)rove these T)ror)Ositions, as stated, ir that he has

faili^ed so tp ^r^rove any one of them, he canrot recover against the

defendant, in which case you should find defendant not guilty".

We believe the objectionable 'hrase should have beer, omitted, but

we are not ii'clined to reverse this judgment when we consider the

instruction in its entirety.

It is further insisted by appellant that the trial court,

in its instructions, unduly -jointed out to the jury what anpel'ee

claimed to be the facts in the case and failed to ooint out to the jury

what appellant claimed the facts to be as chown by the evidence. The

paragraph of the instructions referred to is as follows, viz: "In this

case plaintiff charges that on ^ieptenber 23, 1933, defendant owned

and was driving an automobile northerly on Rockton Ave.: that

-6-
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plaintiff was crossing Roc'-: ton Ave. from west to east on the

sidewalk line of the Intersection of Rockton Ave. and .Vest Jeffer-

son St.; that plaintiff was in the exercise of reasonable care for

his own safety; that the defendant carelessly, negli ently and im-

properly drove, managed and operated said motor vehicle so that by

and through such carelessness, negli T;ence and mismanas^eraent of said

automobile by said defendant, the motor vel.icle of the defendant

struck plaintiff, severely injuring plaintiff; that defend;:.nt im-

properly failed to keep a proper lookout ahead; that it v.as the duty

of defendant to operate his automobile at a speed so as not to en-

danger the life and limb of any "lorson and that defendant failed to

so operate his automobile at ti e time and -^rior to the accident in

such a manner. This is denied by the (defendant". Counsel for

appellant say that he not only denied that he was negligent but

claimed that apr^ellee stepped ixi front of his automobile when

appellant was a very short distance from apnelaee and at a time when

he was unable to avoid striking him. It is true that appellant had

the ri ;ht to ha\e the jury instructed upon his theory of the case if

it bad a basis in the evidence upon which to rest. Chicago Union

Traction Co. v. Browdy, 206 111. 615. The record, however, in the

instant case discloses that the tjarties hereto, in accorcance with

the Civil Practice Act, submitted to r;he court suggestJikOns as to

what the court's instruction should contain. Counsel for appella t

submi . ted to the court no such su--5;gestion such as they now insist

upon. Furthermore, prior to readin-^ the instructions to the jury,

the court read to coun; el out of the oresence of the jury the charge

the court oroposed to ".ive and counsel made no objection thereto at

that time and v/hile the court granted counsel ten days in which to

file objections to any part of its chars^e, '.Te believe, in fairness
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to the trial court, oounsel for appellant should have su^ ested

the inclusion of such matter which they now insist it was error

to omit. All that this paragraph of the instruction does is to

rscite the char.^es r.ade by plaintiff as stated in the corr'^laint

and which the evidence tends to t-ubstantiate. The answer of the

defendant consisted of ten lines in whi -h he denied paragraphs (Wo

and three of the complaint and denied para ^raphs one and tv'o of

the second and third counts of the comrlaint. It perhaps would

have been better if the trial court had stated a little more fully

the claim which appellant made to me t the char.^es of appellee, but

we are of the oriinion that upon this record appellant should not

nov} be heard to complain.

It is finally insisted that the coiort erred in -oennitting

Doctor Ives to testify as to the permanency of appellee's injuries.

The record discloses that Doctor Ives vras apT>ellee's attending

physician and without objection he testified on behalf of ap-oellee

and detailed the injuries which appellee received. He stated that

appellee suffered a compound, comminuted fracture of botV. bones of

the left leg and that on January 23, 1934 a fra^nient of bone was

removed from this leg ap iroximately two inches i^'. length and one-

quarter of an inch in diameter, resulting in the injured leg being

three-quarters of an inch shorter than the ri'-:ht leg. That because

of this injury, apoellee walked with a slight limp. Counsel for

appellee then asked Doctor Ives: "Is this shortening of the leg

permanent"? The witness answered in the affirmative, whereupon

counsel for apnellant stated: "I object to that", and the court

then said: "I think he raay answer whether or not it is T^ermanent".

There was no motion made to exclude the ansvfer, although w]:en the

objection was made, tlie q estion had already been ansv;ered by the

-8-
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witness. Upon cross examination the witness testified that the

fracture had united; that he didn't know whether the left leg

would ever be as strong ar, the right one; that appellee could

walk all right but with a limp and that this limp might be

corrected by buildin.[<; up the shoe. With all this testimony in

the record, the jury could have arrived at no conclusion other

than that appellee had been permanently Injured and apnellant

therefore could not have beer, prejudiced by the physician stating

that this shortening of the left leg was permai^ent.

It is not contended that the verdict of the jury is e cessive,

therefore if there was any error in admitting this evidence or in

giving to the jury that paragraph of the instruction hereinbefore

set out, which recited the elements ?7hich ihe jury vere to take

into CO isideration in fixing the amount of their verdict, such

errors must be deemed harmless.

This record is free from reversible error and t' e judgment

of the trial court v/ill therefore be affirmed.

JUDGRfENT AFFIRMED.
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George Grein, Plaintiff-Appellatit, v. Cora Grein, /

Defendant-Appellee. /

Jppea^ jrom the Circuit Court of Champaign County. ^
April Term, A. D. 1935. 281 I.A. 614
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Mr. Justice Fulton delivered the opinion of the

Court.

This is a suit for divorce brought by the Appellant

George Grein against his wife Cora Grein, Appellee,

in the Circuit Court of Champaign County. The com-

plaint charges that the parties were lawfully married

on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1930, and that they lived

together as husband and wife until the 8th day of

April, A. D. 1931, on which date the Appellee Cora

Grein, left the Appellant wthout any reasonable cause

and wilfully deserted and absented herself from the

Appellant for the space of one year and upwards.

The Appellee, Cora Grein, filed a motion in writing

asking that the complaint be made more definite and

certain in the followng respect:

"That the plaintiff be required to state in his com-

plaint the exact date the plaintiff intends to rely on

to constitute the years' desertion for the reason that

a portion of said time from the 8th day of April, 1931,

alleged in the complaint as being the day that this de-

fendant wilfully deserted the plaintiff, has been liti-

gated in case No. 9425 had in this Court in the Sep-

tember Term, A. D. 1932, and determined that there

was no desertion."

The Appellant George Grein filed a motion to strike

the above motion of Appellee from the files. Neither

the abstract of record nor the record itself in this

cause disclose the ruling of the Court upon either of

said motions but Appellant asserts in his brief and it

is concurred in by the brief of Appellee that the trial

court denied the motion of Appellant to strike Appel-

lee's motion from the files and granted the motion of

Appellee to make the complaint more specific. There-
upon, the Appellant amended his complaint upon its

face charging the Appellee with desertion beginning
on the 30th day of December, A. D. 1932. The Ap-
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pellee answered the complaint as amended denying the

charge of desertion and denying that Appellant was

entitled to anv relief prayed for in the complaint. The

answer further averred that the Appellant refused to

permit the Appellee to live with him and drove her

away from his home on several occasions during the

desertion period alleged in the complaint and refused

to permit Appellee to return to him as his wife.

The evidence shows that the Appellee did leave the

home of Appellant on April 8th, A. D. 19.31, and never

lived there again. While the record does not clearly

show the fact, it seems to be conceded on both sides

that after leaving the home the Appellee brought a

suit for separate maintenance against the Appellant

which was heard at the September Term, A. D. 19.32,

of said Circuit Court and on December 30th, A. D. 1932,

a decree of separate maintenance was denied to the

Appellee who was the plaintiff in that cause.

The Appellant testified that Appellee had not lived

with him for more than one year prior to February

24th, A. D. 1934, the date of filing the complaint in

this suit; that she had not offered to return to live

with him and that he gave her no cause for leaving

him; that he had always treated her as a husband

should treat a wife ; that he had not seen his wife nor

had any conversations with her since the suit for sep-

arate maintenance was tried. The Appellee testified

that on April 8th, 1931, when she left the home that

she did not leave of her own free will and accord but

that Appellant told her to leave or he would kill her.

This statement is not denied by the Appellant. Ap-

pellee further testified that in August, 1933, she went

to Appellant's home on two different occasions and

offered to return to Appellant and resume marital re-

lations and that during the summer she met the Appel-

lant on the street and renewed her offer to return and

live with Appellant but that said offers were all re-

fused. This testimony is specifically denied by the

Appellant.

The Appellant charges first that the Court erred in

granting the motion of the Appellee to make the com-

plaint more definite and specific with respect to the

date of the desertion which compelled Appellant to

amend his complaint fixing the date of desertion on

December 30th, 1932, instead of April 8th, 1931. When
the Court entered his order allowing the motion the
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Appellant then had the right to elect to stand by his

complaint the motion being in the nature of a demurrer.

In order to raise this question on appeal the party

whoso pleading was hold to be defective must stand by

his pleading in order to question the ruling of the

Court. In this case the Appellant elected to amend

his pleading and thereby waived any right to have the

objection raised on this appeal. People v. Opie, 304

111. 521.

We do not understand that the provisions set forth

in section 74 of the New Civil Practice Act changes

this principle of law.

"The privilege of direct review of civil proceed-

ings by the Appellate and Supreme Courts is

neither extended nor restricted by the Civil Prac-

tice Act." 111. Civil Practice Act by O. L. Mc-

Caskill 217.

On the question of wilful desertion for the period

of one year and upward prior to the filing of the com-

plaint there is a sharp conflict in the testimony be-

tween the Appellant and the Appellee. The trial

court had the opportunity of seeing the witnesses and

observing their demeanor on the stand and was in

better position to judge the truth of the testimony than

a reviewing court and there is nothing in the record

to warrant this Court in finding that the trial court

was in error as to his finding upon this question of

fact. We do not feel that the Court is warranted in

disturbing the decree of the Court on this material

issue.

The Appellant further urges that the Court erred

in refusing to admit in evidence Appellant's exhibit

number one, which was a copy of a letter, neither

signed nor identified, A\'ith the parties to this suit. He
also insists that the Court erred in refusing to admit

into evidence the Appellant's exhibits numbers four

and five which referred only to business matters and

not material to the issues being tried in this suit for

divorce.

Appellant further contends that the Court erron-

eously excluded the testimony of Emory A. Metz
which tended to show that Appellee was seen talking

^vith another man in a grocery store during the period

covered by the alleged desertion and that such evi-

dence tended to show that Appellee did not want to

live with Appellant because she was keeping company
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with some one else. We can see nothing in this testi-

mony which even tends to prove any of the material

issues in this case and believe that the ruling of the

Court excluding such testimony was correct and proper.

We find no substantial error in the ruling of the

Court and hold that the Appellant has failed to point

out any reason for a reversal of a decree of the trial

court and the same should be affirmed.

Affirmed.
(Four pages in original opinion.)
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Lula Theivagt, Administratrix of the Estate of Anna

Mae Theivagt, Deceased, Plaintifif-Appellant,

V. Johnson Oil Refining Company, a

corporation, Defendant-Appellee.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of McLean County.

April Term, A. D. 1935. /wGX i.A«OX&
Gen. No. 8908 Agenda No. 17

Mr. Justice Allaben delivered the opinion of the

Court.

This is a suit brought by Lulu Theivagt, administra-

trix of the estate of Anna Mae Theivagt, deceased,

against Johnson Oil Kefining Company, a corporation

on account of an accident which occurred on June 18,

1934, wherein Anna Mae Theivagt, a girl of three and
one-half years, was struck by an 8,500-pound truck

belonging to the defendant-appellee, knocked to the

street, and sustained injuries from which she died the

same day, leaving a mother, thirty-five years old, a

father thirty-six years old, and a sister, six and one-

half years old. The accident occurred at the intersec-

tion of Church and University streets, in Normal,
Illinois.

A complaint was filed by the administratrix under
the Injuries Act, on August 17, 1934, in the Circuit

Court of McLean County. This complaint contained

all necessary allegations as to the next of kin, pecu-

niary loss, time of tiling the suit, and appointment of

the administratrix, and charged the defendant-appel-

lee with the following acts of negligence causing death

of plaintiff-appellant's intestate:

"a. Operation of the truck with defective

brakes and inability to slacken the speed of the

truck due to the condition of the brakes.

"b. Operation with defective brakes and inabil-

ity to stop the truck until plaintitT's intestate was
mortally injured.

"c. Failure to sound horn or give other signal

or warning on approaching intersection.
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"d. Operating truck at speed greater than rea-

sonable and proper having regard to the traffic

and use of the way and at a speed which endan-

gered persons rightfully on the intersection con-

trary to the provisions of Section 22 of the Motor
Vehicle Act.

"e. Otherwise so negligently managing and op-

erating the truck al the intersection that it ran

into the plaintiff's intestate."

No jury demand was filed by either side, and this

case was tried by the court without a jury. At the

close of all the evidence the court found the defendant-

appellee not guilty, and entered judgment upon said

finding. It is fi-om this finding and judgment that

plaintiff-appellant prosecutes this appeal.

The facts as disclosed by the evidence are substan-

tially as follows : On June 18, 1934, plaintiff-appel-

lant 's decedent had attended the morning session of

the childrens' beginning Bible School in a church on

the northeast corner of Church and University streets.

The child's mother provided escort to the school. The
class of about twelve children was dismissed at eleven-

thirty. A teacher escorted the children in front of the

church, and assisted one child into a Ford sedan

parked in front of the church, on Church street, about

five feet north of the cross-walk. At this time four

small children, including the deceased, were standing

behind the parked Ford. The teacher told the children

to wait until she looked to see if there was a car com-

ing. The teacher obser^^ed a large oil truck approach-

ing the intersection from the north, some thirty or

forty feet back. She then stepped toward the children

but they had run out into the intersection, crossing the

street on the run. No horn was sounded. Three of

the small children emerging from behind the parked

car passed safely in front of the truck, but plaintiff-

appellant's decedent was struck. After the accident

several tests were made of the brakes, and the testi-

mony is conflicting as to whether or not the brakes

were in good working condition.

It appears from the evidence that the truck was be-

ing driven at from twelve to fifteen miles per hour,

and on the right side of the center line ; that the road

was clear, with no cars approaching from the east or

west ; that there was no apparent motion in any of the

groups that were visible to the operator of the truck;
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that he saw no cliildren because they were hidden from
liis view by the parked Ford; that they suddenly
darted out in front of him; tliat he immediately ap-

plied the brakes and the truck stopped very shortly,

althougli there is a dispute as to the distance it moved
after the children appeared in the operator's view.

In any event, the deceased child was knocked down by
the front Inimper. The rear wheels of the truck did

not run over her, althoujili she was pushed along by
a rear wheel for about three feet. This, in brief, is a

statement of the evidence, and while not giving the

testimony in minute detail, is sufficient for the purpose
of this opinion.

Plaintiff-appellant contends that the judgment of

the trial court finding the defendant-appellee not

guilty, and in failing to find the defendant-appellee

guilty and assessing plaintiff-appellant's damages,
constitutes such error as to justify tliis court in re-

versing the trial court's finding and judgment, and in

entering judgment for the plaintiff-appellant, and as-

sessing damages for the pecuniary loss sustained.

Plaintiff-appellant contends that plaintiff-appellant's

intestate was incapable of contributory negligence be-

cause she was only three and one-half years of age,

and cites numerous cases in support of that proposi-

tion. In all of this we are in entire agreement.
Plaintiff-appellant next insists that the defendant-ap-

pellee was guilty of negligence, and cites numerous
cases and texts in support of various propositions as

to the care required of motorists towards children;

the duty of drivers to give warning of approach to

pedestrians at intersections ; as to speed and control of

automobiles ; as to the duty where there is an obstruc-

tion to an automobilist's view, and as to the duty in

keeping the automobile in reasonably good condition

and properly equipped. We do not deem it necessary

to analyze any of these cases further than to point out

that most of them are cases where an appellate court

refused to disturb the finding of a jury on a given

state of facts.

This ease was tried without a jury and the court

exercised the functions of a jury. His determination

of facts in this case, at least, is as binding upon this

court as the finding of fact of any jury. The evidence

as heretofore set forth shows that there was much
controversy as to what occurred at this intersection.
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and also as to the condition of the brakes on the truck,

niie trial court saw lit to believe certain witnesses, and

found, as a matter of fact, from the evidence, that th^

dc'fc'iidaut-appellce was guilty of no negligence. Such

a iinding of the court upon the evidence, uo less than

the verdict of a jury, is conclusive of the facts unless

there is error in law in the proceeding, or unless the

finding is so manifestly against the weight and pre-

ponderance of the evidence that a reviewing court may
say it is the rc.-jult of passion, pi-ejudice or mistake, a

contention seldom urged against the finding of a court,

though common enough in seeking to set aside the ver-

dict of a jury. {Gratiot Street Warehouse Co. v. St.

Louis A. £ T. H. R. R. Co., 122 A405 affirmed 221 111.

418). The same rule has been applied by our Supreme
Court in reviewing decrees in equity, and it has been

held that where the cliancellor makes a finding of fact

from conflicting testimony heard by him his finding

will not be disturbed on review unless it is clearly

against the weight of the evidence. {Krabbenhoft v.

Gossan, 337 111. 396).

It must be borne in mind that the trial court in a

law suit, or the chancellor in an equity proceeding

heard before him, has an opportunity to hear the wit-

nesses, to observe their demeanor, and candor or lack

of it, which is denied to a reviewing court, and that

therefore, the trial courts are in a much better position

to form an opinion of the relative merits and weights

of the testimony given. So it is not within the pro-

vince of this court to substitute its opinion for that of

the trial court as to the facts, unless manifestly against

the weight of the evidence. {Wear Proof Mat. Co. v.

Bastian-Morley Co. 268 111. App. 455). {Gratiot Street

Warehouse Co. v. St. Louis A. £ T. H. R. R. Co. 221

111. 418).

It is, therefore, our opinion that the finding of the

trial court, that the plaintiff-appellant had failed to

prove by a preponderance of the evidence that the

defendant-appellee was guilty of any one or more of

the charges of negligence made by the plaintiff-

appellant in her complaint is not so manifestly against

the weight and the preponderance of the evidence that

this court should substitute its opinion for the opinion

of the trial court. The judgment of the trial court is,

therefore, affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.

(Seven pages in original opinion)
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Dorothy Jacobus, Plaintiff-Appellee, v. Stephen

Hadsall, Defendant-Appellant.

r/v

Appeal from Circuit Court, Fulton County

281 I.A.615April Teu.m, A. D. 1935.

Gen. No. 8911 Agenda No. 20

Mr. Justice Allaben delivered the opinion of the

Court.

This is a suit brought by Dorothy Jacobus, plaintiff-

appellee, against Stephen Hadsall, defendant-appel-

lant, to recover damages for personal injuries sus-

tained by plaintiff-appellee while riding in a truck

driven by defendant-appellant's agent on October 26,

1933, and said truck collided with a railroad train.

The case was tried on the second amended complaint

consisting of two counts. The first count charged that

on October 26, 1933, plaintiff-appellee was employed

as a domestic in defendant- appellant's home; that at

the time she entered into the employment it was agreed

that defendant-appellant was to furnish transporta-

tion from plaintiff-appellee's home at Farmington to

defendant-appellant's home, and return to her home
when the services were completed; that on the date

mentioned plaintiff-appellee had completed her work,

and under the tenns of her employment, and pursuant

to the orders of defendant-appellant, defendant-ap-

pellant's wife, as his agent was driving plaintiff-ap-

pellee in defendant-appellant's automobile to her

home at Farmington, as a passenger for hire, and that

she was at all times in the exercise of due care for her

own safety; that they were being driven along State

Highway, Eoute 97, and that at the point where said

route crosses the tracks of the St. Paul, Minneapolis

& St. Louis Railroad Company, the driver of said auto-

mobile so carelessly and negligently operated same
that it collided with a train on the tracks of the afore-

mentioned railroad, whereby plaintiff-appellee was
injured; that it was the duty of the defendant-appel-

lant to exercise ordinary and reasonable care for plain-

tiff-appellee's safety, and that said automobile was not

under the direction or control of the plaintiff-appellee,
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and at the time of the happening of said accident plain-

tiff-appellee was holding an infant child of defendant-

ai)pellant in her lap, and was caring for an directing

attention to said child. The second count is similar

lo tl'.e tirst, e.xeept that it charges willful and wanton

negligence on the part of the operator of defendant-

appclhuit 's automol)ik'. Defendant-appellant 's answer

denied all of the material allegations of these counts,

averred that at the time and place in question plaintiff-

appellee was liding as a guest, and at her own request,

for her own accommodation, without payment, and not

upon any mission or service for defendant-appellant;

also denied that plaintiff-appellee was in the exercise

of due care and caution for her own safety, and de-

nied that the automobile was operated in a willful and
wanton manner.
By stipulation of parties this cause was heard be-

fore the court, without a jury. At the close of all

the evidence the court found the issues for the plaintiff-

appellee and entered judgment thereon in favor of

the plaintiff-appellee and against the defendant-ap-

pellant in the sum of $1,200. It is from this judgment
that defendant-appellant appeals.

Defendant-appellant contends that the judgment of

the trial court is contrary to law, is contrary to the

evidence ; that the trial court erred in rendering judg-
ment for the plaintiff-appellee, and that the damages
assessed by the trial court are excessive. He further
contends that the plaintiff-appellee was a guest pas-
senger at the time the injuries were received ; that the

defendant-appellant's automobile was not operated in

a negligent manner; that the plaintiff-appellee was not
in the exercise of ordinary and due care for her own
safety ; that the operator of defendant-appellant 's car
was guilty of no willful and wanton conduct.

It appears from the evidence that plaintiff-appellee

had previously worked for defendant-appellant in his

home; that he had always furnished transportation to

and from plaintiff-appellee's residence to defendant-
appellant's residence; that on the occasion in ques-
tion defendant-appellant desired plaintiff-appellee to

work for him, and that about a week before the em-
ployment commenced defendant-appellant told plain-

tiff-appellee that he wanted her to work for him at his

home, and that he would come for her when he wanted
her, and would bring her home again: that a short

time thereafter defendant-appellant's wife came for
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plaintiff-appellee, at her residence, and took her to

defendant-appellant's residence, a distance of about

eight and one-half miles; that on the day she was

to return home defendant-appellant told his wife to

take plaintiff-appellee to her home; that plaintiff-

appellee and defendant-ai)pellant took with them de-

fendant-appellant's baliv, a child about two years old,

which plaintiff-appellee was holding on her lap; that

the day was gray, and it was raining; that a heavy

drizzle was falling; that both plaintilT-appellee and

defendant-appellant's wife were familiar with the road

and with the point where the hard road crossed the

tracks of the railroad; that as they approached the

crossing the driver of the car slowed dowTi to about

ten miles an hour, looked in both directions, but neither

saw nor heard any train ; that as the automobile was
about halfway between the crossing sign at the edge

of the right of way of the railroad and the tracks the

driver saw the train, endeavored to stop the car, but

was unable to do so ; that the train struck the front

end of the automobile. Plaintiff-appellee was injured,

sustaining a fracture of the skull, above the right eye,

a cut over the eye, numerous cuts and contusions about

the face, hands and legs. She became unconscious,

so remained until the following morning, and was in

a confused mental state for several days thereafter.

She was in the hospital for eleven days, was weak for

three or four months, and did no work until the follow-

ing March 12th. She complains that she still has a

pain directly above her right eye, frequent headaches,

pain in her eye, can not sleep on her right side, is

nervous and irritable; that her earnings were four

dollars a week, employed at housework; that immedi-
ately prior to the accident she was giving her atten-

tion to the baby in her lap, the baby being verj^ active,

liked to climb up and sit down, had a habit of kicking

the gear shift, which plaintiff-appellee had to watch so

that the baby would not interfere with the driver of

the automobile; that plaintiff-appellee did not look

for trains ; that there was no conversation relative to

the fact that a train might be approaching; that

doctors' bills, hospital bills, nurses' bills, and loss of

earnings amounted to about $272.55. There was testi-

mony to the effect that defendant-appellant's wife

stated that the brakes on the automobile she was driv-

ing were no good, that she saw the train a short dis-

tance ahead, and her brakes were not good enough to
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stop; also that defendant-appellant's wife said that

the accident was her fault. The alleged admissions by

the defendant-appellant's wife were denied by her.

In considering this case it must be borne in mind

that this case was tried by the court, without a jury;

that the court exercised the functions of a jury, so

that his determination of facts in this case are cer-

tainly entitled to as much weight, and are as binding

upon a reviewing court as the findings of fact of any

jury. The court had an opportunity to hear the wit-

nesses, and to observe their demeanor, and he is in

much better position to form an opinion of the relative

merit and weight of the testimony given than a review-

ing court. {Krabbenhoft v. Gossan, 337 111. 396; Wear
Proof Mat. Co. v. Bastian-Morley Co., 268 111. App.

455.) A finding of the trial court upon the evidence

is conclusive of the fact, unless there is error in law

in the proceeding, or unless the finding is manifestly

against the weight and the preponderance of the evi-

dence. {Gratiot Street WareJioitse Co. v. St. Louis

A. & T. H. R. R. Co., 122A, 405 affirmed 221 111. 418.)

Defendant-appellant contends first that plaintiff-appel-

lee was a guest passenger as defined by paragraph 43

(b) Chapter 95 (a) Caiiill's Revised Statutes 1933. It

appears from the evidence that transporting plaintiff-

appellee to defendant-appellant's home, to perform
certain services and then to transport her back to her

home again when these services were no longer needed
were a part of her contract of hire. There is little con-

troversy about this, but certainly, to so find, is not

manifestly against the weight of the evidence. If that

is so, then transi^orting her to and from her home was
as much for the beneiit of the defendant-appellant as

for her to perfonn household services for him while

at his home. To say that she was a guest wliile riding

in the automobile under such circumstances seems to

us would be a clear perversion of the purpose, intent,

and language of the statute. This view is supported
by the case of Foale v. Linsky, 279 111. App. 58. In
that case plaintiff had purchased a mattress from the

defendant and wanted to exchange it. Defendant owned
two stores, and the son of the defendant took the plain-

tiff, and his wife, to the second store, to settle some
argument concerning the mattress. On the way back
from the second store the accident occurred. The con-
tention there raised was that the plaintitf was a guest,
but the court held that under the circumstances the
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relationship was that of merchant and customer. Many-

cases are cited from other jurisdictions, where the

statutes are similar, to support this view. In our

opinion, the relation of employer and employee existed

at the time this accident occurred, and the plaintiff-

appellee was not a guest passenger in the automobile

as contemplated by the statute hereinbefore referred

to.

Defendant-appellant next contends that the driver

of the defendant-appellant's automobile was not neg-

ligent. It appears that the weather was rainy, some-

what foggy, that the pavement was slippery; that the

defendant-appellant's wife slowed the movement of

the automobile, looked but did not see or hear any-

thing until she had reached a point a short distance

from the track, when she saw the train, applied the

brakes, but the automobile slid on to the track and

was struck by the train. There is also an admission

by the driver of the automobile, testified to by another

witness, and denied by the driver, that the brakes were

no good, and that she could not stop in time to avoid

coming in contact with the train on account of bad
brakes. The trial court found as a matter of fact that

under all these circumstances the driver was negligent.

This court does not feel that such finding is so mani-

festly against the weight of the evidence as to warrant

it in substituting its judgment for that of the trial

court.

It is next urged by defendant-appellant that plain-

tiff-appellee was not in the exercise of ordinary and
due care for her own safety. There is no hard and
fast rule which can be laid down as to what a passenger

in an automobile must do in order to comply with this

duty, and it must depend upon all of the circumstances.

It is ordinarilv one of fact for a jurv to determine.

{Odette V. C. C. By. Co., 166 111. App. 270; Thomas v.

Buchanon, 357 111. 270; Morrison v. Floivers, 303 111.

189.) In this case it must be particularly borne in

mind that plaintiff-appellee was charged with the duty
of looking after defendant-appellant's child, who was
sitting in her lap, and whose activities demanded close

attention, particularly to prevent the child from inter-

fering with the operation of the automobile. Again
we are constrained to say that the finding of fact of

the trial court that plaintiff-appellee was exercising

due care should not be disturbed bv this court.
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Defendant-appellant's fourth contention, that the

driver of the automobile was not guilty of willful and

wanton conduct we will not consider because it is not

necessary that it be determined for a decision of this

case. It may well be that the evidence does not sup-

port a char<<e of wanton and willful conduct, nor ia

it necessarily true that the trial court so found.

Defendant-appellant's last contention is that the

damages assessed by the trial court are excessive. The
judgment was for $1,200. Approximately $275 was
proved as actually expended for medical, hospital and
nursing bills, for damages to clothing, together with

loss of wages. Plaintiff-appellee suffered a fractured

skull, fracture over the right eye brow, a bad cut over

the right eye, face badly cut, legs and aims badly

bruised. She was in the hospital for eleven daj's, was
unconscious until the day after the accident, was quite

mentally disturbed for four days; and appeared to

be rather dazed for some considerable time thereafter.

After she was removed from the hospital she was very
weak and nervous; she suffered severe pains; did not

work from October 26th until the early part of the fol-

lowing March. At the time of the trial she testified

that she was still suffering from the effects of the

accident. From a recital of the foregoing it seems
hardly necessary to say that the finding of the trial

court is well supported by the evidence. Courts of

review are reluctant to disturb the judgment of

the trial courts as regards the amount of damages
awarded, and in this case we see no reason for so
doing.

For the reasons set forth it is the opinion of this

court that the findings and judgment of the trial court
should be, and are hereby affirmed.

Judgment Affirmed.

(Eleven pages in original opinion.)
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f / Arthur A. Marer & Company, a Corporation, Appel-

lant, V. Estate of M. J. Wolford, Deceased, and

Palmer National Bank, a Corporation, Charles

/ ' F. Shane and Roscoe S. Fairchild, as Ex-

ecutors of the Last Will andTestament of

M. J. Wolford, Deceased, Appellees.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of V^ermilion County,

April Term, A. D. 1935.

Gen. No. 8769 Agenda No. 16

Mr. Justice DAvas delivered the opinion of the Court.

This cause was before this court at a former term

(Marer <& Company v. Est. of Wolford, 272 111. App.

305) and without passing upon the merits, a judgment
was erroneously entered reversing and remanding said

cause to the circuit court with directions to dismiss

the claim of appellant because of lack of jurisdiction

in that court to try the same. On the application of

appellant a certificate of importance and appeal was
granted and the Supreme court, for the error indicated,

reversed the judgment and remanded the cause to this

court for its consideration upon the merits.

M. J. Wolford died testate May 28, 1928, naming
appellees as executors of his ^^all. Appellant filed its

claim against his estate iu the Probate court of Ver-
milion county in the sum of $127,400.00 on June 3,

1929. Claimant alleged that on December 15, 1926,

it entered into a contract with the Danville Hotel Com-
pany by which it agreed to furnish and equip the Wol-
ford Hotel with all necessary household and hotel

equipment, furniture, cai'pets, etc. ; that on November
24, 1926, John H. Harrison and M. J. Wolford entered
into an agreement to guarantee the payment of said

hotel furniture ; that it completed the furnishing of

said hotel about September 1, 1927 ; that it received

$26,600.00 in cash, leaving a balance due of $127,400.00;

that said hotel company was insolvent and was ad-

judged a bankrupt on August 19, 1927, and that there
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was due claimant $127,400.00. Attached to the claim

was a copy of a contract, dated December 15, 1926,

entered into between the Danville Hotel Company and

Arthur A. Marer & Company, claimant.

On -March 26, 1932, claimant filed an amendment to

its claim in which it alleged it completed the furnish-

ing of the said hotel, except the furnishing and lay-

ing of carpeting and ozite of the value of $1100.00,

in, to-wt: eleven rooms in said Wolford Hotel; that

it was at all times ready and willing and able to fur-

nish and lay said carpeting and ozite, and would have

done so but for the reason that said Danville Hotel

Company was adjudged a bankrupt and the receiver

refused to permit or authorize claimant to so furnish

and complete the laying thereof. Upon a hearing of

said claim the Probate court entered judgment for

the sum of $80,599.00 to be paid in due course of ad-

ministration.

The executors of said estate appealed to the circuit

court of said county. A jury was waived and the trial

of said cause was commenced, and on motion of the

claimant leave was given to amend said claim. A
copy of a contract of date October 9, 1926, between

Arthur A. Marer & Company and the Danville Hotel

Company, and a copy of a tnist deed, mentioned in

a contract of date of November 24, 1926, and a copy

of a chattel mortgage and of an underwriter's agree-

ment were attached to and made a part of said claim.

It alleged that it installed all of the carpeting and

furniture, mentioned in the contract dated November
24, 1926, except the carpeting and ozite for eleven

rooms ; that after the execution of said contract, dated

November 24, 1926, by mutual agreement and under-

standing of all the parties thereto, the quality of such

furniture and equipment was increased and additions

in quantity made whereby the total agreed purchase

price was" increased from $115,000.00 to $154,000.00;

that changes in quality, quantity and purchase price

and the execution of said contract, dated December
15, 1926, were well known to and acquiesced in and
agreed to by said M. J. Wolford; that on December
11 and December 15, 1926, to induce claimant to enter

into, execute and sign said contract with the hotel com-
pany, to sell it and agree to install in said hotel said

carpeting, equipment and furniture, said Wolford. be-

fore the entering into of said contract dated Decem-
ber 15, 1926, did advise and state to claimant and to
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an attorney of claiman that said contract dated No-

vember 2-1, 1926, had been signed by himself and said

John H. Harrison; that a copy of the wording of the

same was not accessible to be seen by claimant and

its attorney because the same was in Tennessee; that

because of said statement and inducements of said

Wolford and upon the reliance of the truth of which

claimant agreed to sell and install into said hotel said

equipment. Further evidence was heard after said

amendment, and a judgment was entered in favor of

said estate and against claimant in bar of the action

and for costs.

The Danville Hotel Company, an Illinois corpora-

tion, was erecting and preparing to furnish the Wol-
ford Hotel at Danville, Illinois, John H. Harrison was
president and M. J. Wolford treasurer of said corpo-

ration. In order to secure money for the construction

of the hotel an underwriter's agreement was entered

into with Caldwell & Company, a Tennessee corpora-

tion, to underwrite and dispose of bonds of the Dan-
ville Hotel Company aggregating a total principal

amount of $700,000.00, dated March 1, 1926, to be

secured by a trust deed upon the hotel property and
a chattel mortgage upon the furnishings of all descrip-

tions.

Among the provisions contained in said trust deed
was the following: "Said owner further covenants

and agrees that it wdll promptly furnish all moneys
necessary, in addition to, and prior to, the use of the

proceeds of this bond issue, to complete and furnish

the Wolford Hotel, now being erected upon said prop-
erty, in accordance with the plans and specifications

made by Hall, Lawrence Rippel & Ratcliffe, architects,

and that it will have same promptly completed and
furnished, without interruption or delay in the work,
and, immediately upon completion, that it will com-
mence, or have commenced, the operation of said

hotel."

November 24, 1926, the Danville Hotel Company
had on hand money estimated as sufficient, in addi-

tion to the proceeds of the bonds, to complete the hotel

building but not an amount sufficient to furnish the

hotel.

Under the terms of the underwriting agreement,
dated Febraary 1.3. 1926, the underwriter, Caldwell &
Company, was made custodian of said bond issue, and
refused to make further disbursement of said proceeds
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on the erection of said hotel, unless and until the

Danville Hotel Company had in hand sufficient money

to I'uruish the hotel biiildinj<, or assurance was given

that the furnishings would be absolutely installed free

of lien.

John H. Harrison and M. J. Wolford, acquiescing

in the correctness of the foregoing and in order to

assure Caldwell & Comi)any that the furnishings would

be absolutely installed free of lien, expressed a willing-

ness to guarantee the installation of said furnishings.

On November 24, 1926, they entered into a contract

with Caldwell & Company. The foregoing is the sub-

stance of what was recited in the preliminary state-

ment of said contract. By its terms it was agreed:

"1. That the parties of the first part, (Harrison

and Wolford,) do hereby guarantee the installation

in the Wolford Hotel, at Danville, Illinois, on or before

December 15, 1926, by Arthur A. Marer & Company,

of Chicago, Illinois, of the furniture, of the price or

value of $115,000.00, mentioned in the contract of date

October 9, 1926, and exhibit thereto, between said

Arthur A. Marer & Company, which written contract

and exhibit are hereby referred to and made a part

hereof, agreeing, if the hotel company does not

promptly pay, to pay for said hotel company all of the

payments therein required to be made before the in-

stallation is completed, when said payments are due."
'

' 2. That the parties of the first part will also have

installed on or before December 15, 1926, in the Wol-

ford Hotel, free of lien and subject to the lien of the

chattel mortgage of the Liberty Central Trust Com-

pany and Miller, Trustees under the mortgage secur-

ing the aforesaid bond issue, the following character

of furniture or equipment by the following parties, or

by other parties satisfactory to the party of the second

part, and in approximately the following amounts:

China—Arthur Schiller & Sons, 50% cash

balance six months $3,007.90

Silver—Rogers Bros.,—International Silver

Company, 2,488.79

Kitchen Equipment—Wm. F. Traub Range
Company 15,680.69

Waste Baskets—Marshall Field Company. . 180.00

Linens—Carson Pirie Scott Company, Mar-
shall Field Company 6,763.25"

Other items of furniture and equipment, the amounts
to be paid therefor, and the names of the persons
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from whom such articles were to be purchased were

inserted, totalling the sum of $55,000.00 in all.

Tliis paragraph tlien concludes:

"The parties of the first part will promptly pay for

the above character of furnishings and equipment,

when payments are due, if the hotel company does not

do so, 80 that the installation of same promptly and
free of lien is assured."

"3. The party of the second part in nowise waives

the right to see that said furnishings are suitable and
sufficient and, if they, or any part of them, are not

suitable or sufficient in the opinion of the party of the

second part, the parties of the first part guarantee that

additional furnishings will be installed promptly to

make the total furnishings sufficient, and that unsuit-

able fui'nishings will promptly be replaced."
"4. The party of the second part will, so long as

the aforesaid promises and covenants of the parties

of the first part are each and all observed, as well as

conditions for tlie payment of the bond proceeds on
construction (other than the having in hand of suffi-

cient moneys for furnishings) are met, will disburse

proceeds of the bond issue on the construction of the

hotel building."

The Danville Hotel Company and Arthur A. Marer
& Company had entered into an agreement for the

furnishing of the hotel, and a contract was prepared
to be executed by them, which was dated October 9,

1926, whereby the hotel company agreed to purchase
from Marer & Company at approximately $115,000.00,

subject to such additions and deductions, or credits as

might be mutually agreed upon, the furnishings and
equipment set forth in "Exhibit A," attached to said

contract, the hotel company agreeing to pay said pur-
chase price, as follows: The sum of $5,000.00 upon
the signing of the contract; the sum of $5,000.00 on
October 15, 1926 ; and the sum of $5,000.00 on Novem-
ber 15, 1926; and upon the first shipment of merchan-
dise arriving in the city of Danville, Illinois, an addi-
tional sum of $18,333.33 ; the balance to be payable in

thirty equal installments to be evidenced by notes,

dated November 15, 1926. and the first note thereof
and the balance of said notes to fall due on or before
every thirty days thereafter consecutively.

The contract of date, October 9, 1926. was never
signed by Arthur A. j\Iarer & Company nor by the
Danville Hotel Company, Marer & Company not being
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satisfied with tlie terms of payment. After further

negotiations between the Danville Hotel Company and

Arthur A. Marer & Company a contract was entered

into and executed by said parties on December 15,

1926, in and by the terms of which the hotel company
agreed to purchase and Marer & Company agreed to

install in said Wolford Hotel all of the furnishings

and equipment as set forth in "Exhibit A," attached

to said contract. In this contract other and more ex-

pensive furniture and equipment was purchased, and
the total amount agreed to be paid was increased from
$115,000.00 to $154,000.00. Tlie sum of $24,000.00 was
paid in cash, and eighteen promissory notes wtre

executed and delivered by the Danville Hotel Com-
pany for the balance of the purchase price, seventeen

of which were for the sum of $2600.00 each, and due
consecutively every thirty days after December 15,

1926, and one of said notes was in the sum of $85,800.00,

due eighteen months after December 15, 1926.

John H. Harrison died a short time after the death

of M. J. Wolford. On March 13, 1931, in considera-

tion of the sum of $63,189.63 Arthur A. Marer & Com-
pany covenanted and agreed not to sue the estate of

John H. Harrison, deceased, to enforce any claim or

liability it might have against said estate on account
of John H. Harrison having acted as a director or been
connected in any manner with the Danville Hotel Com-
pany. On August 19, 1927, the Danville Hotel Com-
pany was adjudged bankrupt. Appellant filed its

claim against said estate and received a divideiad upon
its claim of $3,631.00.

Appellant bases its right of recovery on the con-
tract, dated November 24, 1926, between Caldwell &
Company and John H. Harrison and M. J. Wolford,
and contends that those named therein, for whose
benefit it was executed, may sue thereon, and for such
reason I\Iarer & Company have a right of action
against the estate of M. J. Wolford.
Appellees say that there has never been any conten-

tion that Marer & Company could not sue under para-
graph 1 of the contract, if there was anything due to

it under the facts, and claim that said paragraph can-
not possibly be construed to obligate Wolford and Har-
rison to make any payment to Marer & Company, ex-
cept the cash payment required under the contract of
date October 9. It is also contended that under para-
graph 1 there was no unlimited promise to pay for
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the $115,000.00 worth of furniture. There was a guar-

antee of the installation of that amount of furniture,

but only the promise to make the cash payments re-

quired Ijy the unsigned contract of date October 9.

That the right of appellant to sue, if any, must be

found in the promise to pay and not on the special

guarantee to install the furniture.

The question of the construction of this contract

was before this court in the case of Carson Pirie Scott

i& Co. V. Parrctt, et al., 261 111. App. 200, and was also

before our Supreme court in the same case, reported

in Vol. 346, page 253.

In that case Carson Pirie Scott & Co. sued to re-

cover for linens furnished to the Danville Hotel Com-
pany for use in the AVolford Hotel, under the terms

of paragraph 2 of the contract of date November 24,

1926, which Harrison and AVolford had agreed to have

installed, and to pay for in case the hotel company
did not pay, while the claim of Marer & Company is

for the recovery under the terms of the contract of

date November 24, 1926, of the price or value of fur-

nishing mentioned in the contract of date October 9,

1926, and exhibit thereto, referred to in paragraph 1

of said contract dated November 24, 1926, the installa-

tion of which, in the Wolford Hotel, was guaranteed

by Harrison and Wolford, and which were installed

bj^ Marer & Company and for which it claims Harri-

son and Wolford agreed to pay in case the hotel com-
pany did not pay.

It is true that the furniture installed was of greater

value and quantity than that mentioned in said con-

tract of date October 9, 1926, which provided that the

furnishings and equipment set forth in "Exhibit A"
attached were to be paid for at prices therein specified,

which was approximately $115,000.00, subject to such
additions, deductions or credits as might be mutually
agreed upon. The parties to said contract, the Hotel
Company and Marer & Company, by the contract en-

tered into on December 15, 1926, mutually agreed to

the additions in quality and number of the articles con-
tained in said "Exhibit A" of the contract of date
October 9, 1926, and to increasing the purchase price

from $115,000.00 to $154,000.00, of which M. J. Wol-
ford had notice and for which he was bound under the
terms of the contract of date November 24, 1926.

It was also provided in paragraph 3 of said contract
of date November 24, 1926, that Caldwell & Company
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in nowise waived the liglit to see that all furnishings

were suitable and sufficient, and, if they, or any of

them, were not suitable or sufficient in their opinion,

Harrison and Wolford guaranteed that additional fur-

nishings would 1)0 installed jjromptly to make the total

furnishings sufficient, and that all unsuitable furnish-

ings would be promptly replaced, from which it ap-

pears that the guarantee of Harrison and Wolford to

install furnishings was not limited to furnishings of

the value of $115,OUU.OO, or to the articles named in

"Exhibit A" of said contract of date October 9, 1926,

but that the same could be and was increased by mutual

agreement of said hotel company and Marer & Com-
pany.

What was said by our Supreme Court in construing

this same contract of date November 24, 1926, with

reference to the right of a third person not a party

to sue upon this contract, is controlling in this case.

In its opinion the court said: "There is but one ques-

tion in this case, and that is whether appellee has a

right to sue on the contract between Harrison and Wol-
ford and Caldwell & Company. The rule is well settled

in this State that if a contract be entered into for a

direct benefit of a third person not a party thereto,

such third person may sue for breach thereof. The
test is whether the benefit to the third person is direct

to him or is but an incidental benefit to him arising

from the contract."

The court further held: "It is a cardinal rule of

construction of written contracts that the court will

look at the entire contract and construe it according

to the intention of the parties as the same appears
from the language of the instrument. It appears from
the contract that the hotel company did not have on
hand money sufficient to furnish the hotel, and that

Caldwell & Co. would make no further advancements
until the hotel company had sufficient funds or gave
assurance that the furnishings would be installed with-
out lien. The preliminary statements concerning the
contract as set out in the instrument itself disclose

the reasons for the refusal of Caldwell & Co. to ad-
vance further funds, and also assert agreement with
Caldwell & Company in that matter and a willingness
on the part of Harrison and Wolford to bring about
the installation of the furnishings."

"The rule is, that the right of a third party bene-
fited by a contract to sue thereon rests upon "the lia-
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bility of tlie promisor, and this liability must affirma-

tively appear from the language of the instrument

when properly interpreted and construed, the liability

so appearing can not be extended or enlarged on the

ground, alone, that the situation and circumstances of

the parties justify or demand further or other lia-

bility."

Commenting further upon the liability of Harri-

son and Wolford to the third person, Carson Pirie

Scott & Co., the court in its opinion further said: "It

will be observed that by paragraph 2 of the contract,

Harrison and Wolford, as parties of the first part,

agree to 'have installed on or before December 15,

1926,' and subject to the lien of the chattel mortgage
of the trustees, 'the following character of furniture

or equipment by the following parties, or by other

parties satisfactory to the party of the second part

and in approximately the following amounts'. There-
after in that paragraph appear certain items of fur-

nishings and names of persons to furnish the same,
including appellee. This paragraph than concludes:

'The parties of the first part will promptly pay for

the above characters of furnishings and equipment
when paj^ments are due, if the hotel company does not

do so, so that the installation of same promptly and
free of lien is assured.' "

While the whole contract was considered by the court

in determining the question presented, it will be seen

that the extent of the liability was fixed by the provi-

sions of the second paragraph of said contract.

It is insisted by appellee that the obligation of Har-
rison and Wolford under paragraph 1 of the contract

was two-fold: a guarantee of installation and that

Harrison and Wolford would make the cash pajTnents.

That the construction contended for by appellant that

there was an unlimited obligation to make all payments
is unwarranted and that the obligation of Harrison
and Wolford was to par for said hotel company all

the payments therein required to be made before in-

stallation is completed when said payments are due,

if the hotel company did not promptly pay. That the

obligation was not to make 'all payments to be made
before installation is completed,' but to make all pay-
ments therein required to be made before installation

is completed.' " "Therein required" clearly refers
to the unsigned contract of October 9, which limits

those payments to the ones that were not covered by
installment notes.
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The liability of Wolford was fixed by the contract

of November 24, 192G, in which the contract of October

9, 192C, was referred to and made a part, and under

the holding in the case of Carson Pirie Scott <& Co. y.

Parrett, supra, his liability so appearing cannot be

extended or enlarged on the ground, alone, that the

situation and circumstances of the parties justify or

demand further oi- other liability.

Negotiations had been in progress concerning the

furnishing of the hotel building for some months and
Caldwell & Company, the underwriters of the $700,-

000.00 bond issue, were anxious to have the furnish-

ings installed because the building was nearly com-

pleted. The Danville Hotel Company to secure said

loan having given a trust deed upon the hotel property

and a chattel mortgage covering all of the furniture

and equipment of every kind and under the terms of

the trust deed the hotel company was obligated to

furnish all moneys necessary, in addition to, and prior

to, the use of the proceeds of the bond issue to com-
plete and furnish the hotel, and Caldwell & Company,
wanting said furnishings to be installed free of any
lien, it resulted in the making of the contract of date

November 24, 1926, and the contract between the hotel

company and Marer & Companv of date December 15,

1926.

Upon the execution of the contract of date Decem-
ber 15, 1926, Marer & Company wrote a letter to Cald-

well & Company, in which it agreed to install the fur-

nishings free of any lien or incumbrance thereon and
subordinate to the lien of the trust deed and chattel

mortgage. By the waiver of any lien by Marer &
Company and by the obligation entered into by Har-
rison and "Wolford, Caldwell & Company were willing

to make further disbursements from the proceeds of
the bond issue. It will be seen that, in order to satisfy

Caldwell & Company, Harrison and Wolford were not
required to guarantee to pay for all furniture installed.

It was only necessary to satisfy Caldwell & Company
that the furniture be installed free of lien and of such
quality and quantity as should be sufficient and suit-

able and that they obligate themselves to pay for all

payments that fell due before such furniture was in-

stalled.

Considering the entire contract it appears clear to

us that it was the intention of the parties and Harri-
son and Wolford obligated themselves to guarantee
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the installation in the Wolford Hotel by Arthur A.

.Marer & Company the furniture of the price of ap-

pidximatoly $115,000.00 mentioned in the contract of

date October 9, 1926, and exhibit thereto, with such

additions as might be mutually agreed upon by the

hotel company and Marer & Company, and agreed, if

the hotel company did not promptly pay, to pay for

said hotel company all of the payments to be made

before installation of said furnishings was completed,

and when said payments were due. This agreement

to pay was to make oidy such pajnnents as became

due before the installation was completed, and not

for all of the furnishings.

Appellant contends that the executors of the Estate

of M. J. Wolford are estopped from taking the posi-

tion that the contract of date November 24, 1926, was

not an absolute and unconditional guarantee that

Marer & Company would be paid for all furnishings

installed in the Wolford Hotel by it. That when Mr.

Marer and his attorney talked with Mr. Wolford, a

positive obligation arose binding Mr. Wolford to cor-

rectly interpret or state the exact terms and effect of

said contract, and since he incorrectly informed ^Ir.

Marer and his attorney, he estopped himself and his

estate from claiming any construction other than that

which he gave them.

John H. Harrison and M. J. Wolford were interested

in the construction of the Wolford Hotel and in No-

vember, 1926, when Caldwell & Company refused to

make further disbursements of the proceeds of the

bond issue until assurance was given that the furnish-

ings would be installed free of lien, Harrison and
Wolford were willing to guarantee the installation of

the furnishings free of any lien that Marer & Com-
pany might have on the furnishings. It appears from
the evidence that Mr. Wolford was in close touch with

what was going on concerning the erection and fur-

nishing of the hotel. He attended the meetings of the

board of directors of the Danville Hotel Company.
He had selected an apartment in the Wolford Hotel
which he expected to occupy when the hotel was ready
for occupancy, and was frequently at the hotel build-

ing when the furniture was being installed. He knew
the contract of October 9, 1926, had not been executed
and knew that the furnishings therein provided for

had not been installed up to December 15, 1926, as
provided for in the contract of date November 24,

1926.
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Negotiations between the Danville Hotel Company
and Marer & Company, with reference to the furnish-

ing of the Wolford Hotel, l)egan in September, 1926,

and a list of furnishings was drawn up and was finally

apijroved by tlie liotel company and Marer & Company,

a copy of which was attached to the contract of date

October 9, 192G, and marked "Exhibit A." This list

was gone over by representatives of the hotel com-

pany and Marer & Company between October and De-

cember, and changes were made mostly in the quality

but not much change in the number of pieces that went

into the hotel.

Wolford knew of these changes. Marer was in Dan-

ville and called upon Wolford at his office in the Palmer

National Bank, and a conversation was had concern-

ing the delay in furnishing the hotel. After this con-

versation the contract of date, December 15, 1926, was

executed by appellant and the Danville Hotel Com-
pany, and on that day AVolford, as treasurer of the

liotel company, gave Marer a check for $14,000.00 to

apply on said contract, which, with two previous i)ay-

ments of $5,000.00 each, made up the cash payment
of $24,000.00.

John Meara, who had the contract to lay the carpet-

ing, was present when Marer had the conversation

with Wolford and testified that Wolford said to Marer:

"What's the trouble? Let us get together and start

this hotel.
'

' Marer replied,
'

' That 's what I came down
for," and asked Wolford about a contract. He said

he had signed one, and Mr. Marer says: "Let's see

the contract." He says, "You know, Mr. Marer, that

Mr. Harrison is worth a million dollars, and I am
worth some myself, and, my boy, I will take care of

you,"
Joseph Slatto, attorney for appellant, testified that

he had a conversation with Mr. Wolford at the Palmer
National Bank on December 15, 1926, with reference

to the furnishing of the hotel by Mr. Marer; there

was quite a lot of conversation for the few minutes

that he and Mr. Marer were there; I told him, my
recollection was, that I did not want Mr. Marer to

go into the deal because I didn't feel we were secure;

I wanted a chattel mortgage on all of the furniture,

and told him I was informed that he and Mr. Harri-

son executed a document, in the nature of a guarantee

or indemnity, in which they agreed to pay all of the

costs of the furnishings that went into the hotel that
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was furnished by Arthur A. Marer & Company. Mr.

Wolford said we needn't worry about it, that the bills

would be paid and he and Mr. Harrison did execute

a document in which they agreed to pay for the fur-

nishings. I asked Mr. Wolford whether or not the

document could be presented for my examination. L

asked him tliat, and he told me it was in the possession

of Caldwell Investment Company.
Upon receipt of the contract of date, November 24,

1926, by Caldwell & Company disbursement of funds,

proceeds of the bond issue, was resumed, and on No-

vember 26 a payment of $60,167.38 was made on build-

ing construction; and on December 16, upon receipt of

the contract of date December 15, 1926, entered into

between Marer & Company and the hotel company, and.

the waiver of Marer & Company, an additional

$12,000.00 was paid.

After this conversation with Mr. Wolford, Arthur
A. Marer & Company entered into the contract \\-ith

the Danville Hotel Company of date December 15,

1926, and immediately commenced the installation of

the furnishings and also wrote the letter to Caldwell

& Company waiving any lien on the furnishings.

The evidence clearly shoys that Arthur A. Marer
& Company were induced to enter into the contract

by the statements made by Mr. Wolford. Arthur A.

Marer & Company having acted upon the representa-

tions of Mr. Wolford and having entered into the con-

tract of December 15, 1926, and having fulfilled the

terms of said contract the executors of the estate of

M. J. Wolford, deceased, will not now be permitted

to contend that Mr. Wolford did not guarantee to pay
for all of the furnishings installed by Marer & Com-
pany, but only guaranteed to make such payments as

fell due before installation was completed.

M. J. Wolford was estopped to deny his statement
to Mr. Marer, the president of appellant, and its attor-

ney, Mr. Slatto, that he and Mr. Harrison had obligated
themselves to pay for the hotel furnishings and his

personal representatives are likewise estopped.

In the case of Shapera v. Fargo, et al., 240 111. App.
145, it is said: "It may be said as a general statement
of law that an equitable estoppel or estoppel in pais
which is now available at law as well as in equity,

arises whenever one by his conduct, affirmative or
negative, intentionally or through culpable negligence,

induces another to believe and have contidence in cer-
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tain material facts, and the latter having the right to

do so, relies and acts thereon, and is, as a reasonable

and inevitable consequence, mislead, to his injury."

In Cilletf V. Wiley, 126 111. 310, our Supreme Court

said: "It is not essential to the creation of estoppel

that there should be an actual fraudulent intent at the

time of makinj? the declaration or performing the act

upon which the other party has relied, but it is essential

that there should be voluntary acts or declarations by
which another is made to believe in the existence of

certain facts, and which induce him to act upon that

belief."

It is also insisted by appellee that the taking of the

notes for the balance of the amount due under the con-

tract of date December 15, 1926. after deducting the

cash payment, raises a presumption that they w^ere

accepted in satisfaction of the debt, and as the notes

have never been surrendered they create a bar to the

action.

The giving of a note by a debtor for a precedent

debt will not be held to extinguish the debt in the

absence of an agreement to that effect. Marer & Com-
pany accepted the notes as evidence of an indebted-

ness that was due to it from the Danville Hotel Com-
pany but the record is silent as to any express agree-

ment that the notes were to be accepted as an absolute

payment of the indebtedness. Keller v. North Ameri-
can Ins. Co., 301 111. 198; Weger v. Robinson Nash
Motor Co., 340 111. 81. We are of opinion that Marer
& Company is not barred from maintaining this action

because it accepted the notes for the balance due under
the conti'act.

The judgment of the circuit court of Vermilion
county is reversed and the cause remanded to that

court with directions to allow the claim of appellant.

Reversed and remanded ivith directions.

(Seventeen pages in original opinion.)

(5314S—14) 14.
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People of the State of Illinois, ex rel, Edward J.

Barrett, Auditor of Public Accounts of Said State,

V. Liberty State Bank of Bloomington, Illinois.

In re Petition No. 2.

William L. O'Connell, Receiver of the Liberty State

Bank, Petitioner, Appellee, v. Will F. Costigan,

R. M. O'Connell, Thomas S. Weldon, L. F.

Wellmerling, Mayor of the City of Bloomington,

John A. Cleary, Comptroller of the City of

Bloomington, Defendants-Appellees, City

of Bloomington, Defendant-Appellant.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of McLean County.

281
October Term, A. D. 1934.

Gen. No. 8845 Agenda No. 11

Mr. Justice Davis delivered the opinion of the Court.
This is an appeal from a decree of the circuit court

of McLean county ordering the city of Bloomington
and John A. Cleary, Comptroller of" said city, to sur-
render and deliver over to William L. O'Connell, Re-
ceiver of the Liberty State Bank, of Bloomington,
Illinois, certain assets of said bank of the aggregate
value of $130,941.69, which had been withdrawn and
taken from said bank and segregated in pursuance to
an agreement entered into between the city of Bloom-
ington and the Liberty State Bank for the purpose
of securing funds of the city of Bloomington on de-
posit in said bank, and which assets the court found
Avere assets of such receivership.

It appears that the Liberty State Bank, of Bloom-
ington. acted as depository of the public funds of the
city of Bloomington and paid interest on such deposits
to the city. The bank had furnished it a depository
bond, which would expire on May 22, 1931. A new
bond was required, which the bank was unable to pro-

I. A. 615 ^
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cure, and the bank being of opinion that it had au-

tlioritv to pledge its assets to protect the deposits of

the city the board of directors authorized its president

and cashier to pledge a part of its assets to protect

such deposit. A contract was entered into between the

city of Bloominglon and the Liberty State Bank where-

by it was agreed, in order to protect and secure the

funds of the city then on deposit and thereafter on de-

posit in said bank from any loss, that the bank would
deposit in a safety deposit box in the First National

Bank and Trust Company, of Bloomington, securities

and notes secured by first mortgages on Bloomington,

Illinois, real estate of the market value of $250,000.00.

In keeping with agreement the securities in contro-

versy were deposited.

The court entered a decree finding that the contract

and ]iledge made pursuant to the terms thereof were
invalid and void, and that the assets in question be

delivered to William L. O'Connell, Receiver of the

Liberty State Bank, upon demand.
It is insisted by appellant that a bank has power to

pledge its assets to secure a deposit, and that such
transaction is not unusual, and also that, if the con-

tract and pledge should be held to be ultra vires, the

receiver is not entitled to the assets except on condi-

tion that he shall first pay appellant the amount of its

deposits.

These are the only questions presented for the de-

termination of the court, and both have been decided
adversely to appellant by our Supreme Court in the

case of The People of the State of Illinois, ex rel

Oscar Nelson, Auditor of Public Accounts of said State,

Adolph S. Helquist, receiver, appellee, v. Wiersema
Park District, appellant. No. 22673, in an opinion by
Justice Jones at the June Term, A. D. 1935 of said
court.

It is therefore ordered that the decree of the circuit

court of McLean county be affirmed.

Affirmed.
(Three pages in original opinion.)
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Robert D. McKown, Appellee, v. The Alton Ra:

Company, a Corporation, Appellant.

Appeal from Circuit Court of Logan County.

April Term, A. D. 1935. 2^7 TA f^ 1 ^ ^

Gen. No. 8902 Agenda No. 13

Mr. Justice Davis delivered the opinion of the Court.
The plaintiff filed his complaint in the circuit court

of Logan county, seeking to recover a judgment against
The Alton Railroad Company for damages sustained
by him on account of alleged negligence of said defend-
ant.

On February 8, 1934, the plaintiff left his home in

Atlanta, Illinois, about 5:00 o'clock in the evening,
and started alone in his car to Pontiac to attend a
rehearsal of a dance orchestra in which he was em-
ployed, driving north on U. S. Route 66.

The right of way of The Alton Railroad Company
extended in a northeasterly and southwesterly direc-
tion through the city of Pontiac, upon which were two
main tracks. U. S. Route 66 ran parallel to the railroad
tracks through Pontiac and at a distance of one block
west of the railroad. The Alton depot was located on
the east side of the northbound track of the railroad
and one block east of said Route 66. On the north side
of the railroad depot a street, known as Madison street
and also referred to as Mason street, extended east
and west. It was paved with concrete from Route 66
to the railroad right of way, and from the right of way
of the railroad was a brick pavement thirty feet wide
extending on through the business section "of the city
of Pontiac.

One block north of Madison street was Howard
street, which also connected with Route 66, and ran
east on the north edge of the business portion and was
known as State Route 116. At Madison street crossing
there were no automatic gates or wigwag svstem or
watchman installed. This crossing was smooth, with
concrete between the southbound and the northbound
main tracks, and there were two street lights burnino-
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at this street crossing, one on each side of the tracks.

West of the tracks and on the north side of the street

tliere was a garage, located by various witnesses at a

distance of 20 to 75 feet from the west rail of the track.

On the night in question a freight train consisting

of eighty-eight cars pulled into Pontiac on the easterly,

or northbound track. This train was too long to take

the siding at that station in order to make way for a

northbound passenger train that was due about 7:00

o'clock. There was a crossover track between the

noi'thbound and southbound tracks, located between

tlie north line of Madison street and the south line of

Howard street. The freight train ran north of the

north end of the crossover track so as to be in a

position to back down through the crossover onto the

southbound main track in order to allow the passenger

train to proceed.

The plaintiff reached Pontiac about 7:00 o'clock and
turned east off of Route 6ti onto Madison street. Just

as he was driving across the tracks the freight train

which was backing south struck his car and pushed it

along the track for a distance of about fifty feet and
turned it over and dragged it under the caboose and
completely wrecked it. The plaintiff was bruised and
scratched but did not sustain any serious injury.

The amended complaint filed May 26, 1934, con-

tains several counts. Count 4 charges general negli-

gence. Count 5 charges negligence because defendant

failed to maintain any gates, bars, or barriers across

or adjacent to said crossing. Count 6 charges neg-

ligence for failure to maintain a watchman at said

crossing. Count 7 charges negligence for failure to

install, maintain, operate and use wigwag signals or

alarm bells or warning device, to give warning to per-

sons traveling toward said crossing. Count 8 charges
that the defendant in the night time negligently ran
and operated its train of cars backward upon and
across said crossing at a dangerous rate of speed with-

out any sufficient signal light or warning upon the rear

of said train and without maintaining or operating
any air whistle, bell, whistle, light, or other signal

upon or adjacent to said car. Count 9 charges neg-

ligence in running said train in excess of ten miles

per hour in violation of an ordinance of said city of
Pontiac. This charge of negligence was withdrawn
by plaintiff.
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The original complaint was filed in said cause on

April 19, 1934, and on May 18, 1934, the defendant filed

a motion to require the plaintiff to amend his com-

plaint by making it conform to sections 31 and 33 of

the Civii Practice Act. This motion was never passed

upon by the court and on May 26, 1934, the plaintiff

filed an amended com])laint in said cause, and no order

was entered by the court fixing a time within which the

defendant was required to answer said amended com-

plaint.

On October 23, 1934, the day the case was called for

trial, the defendant filed its answer denying all the

charges of negligence contained in the amended com-

plaint, and in connection therewith filed its counter-

claim in which it claimed damages in the sum of

$100.00, money expended by it in rerailing and repair-

ing its calioose, the derailing and damage to the same

having been caused by the negligence of the plaintiff

in the operation of his automobile at the time and place

mentioned in his complaint.

On this same day and after having filed its answer

and counterclaim it filed its motion for judgment

against plaintiff for the reason that the complaint was
insufficient in law, and moved the court to dismiss

counts '5, 6 and 7 of said complaint for the reason that

said counts tailed to aver that there was any law or

ordinance requiring the maintenance of gates or bars

or requiring a watchman at said crossing or requiring

the maintenance of warning devices. The court denied

said motion of defendant because the same was not

presented in apt time.

In this connection the court stated, and incorporated

into the record, in substance : After the case was called

for trial on October 23, 1934, and after the jury had
been called into the jury box, the defendant presented

to the court said motion to dismiss and to sti'ike. This
motion was presented about the hour of 9:30 o'clock

in the morning on October 23, 1934. The court denied
the motion on the sole ground that it had not been
presented or filed in apt time.

Following the denial of the motion of the defendant
to dismiss the said counts of the complaint the plain-

tiff moved the court to strike the counterclaim of the

defendant because the same was not filed in apt time
and thereupon the court sustained said motion and the

counterclaim was by order of the court stricken.
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On the trial of said cause before a jury the plaintiff

recovered a verdict in the sum of $400.00, upon which

the court rendered judgment and from which judgment

this appeal was perfected.

It is contended by appellant that as to the counts

which respectively charge failure to maintain gates

and barriers at the crossing, and failure to install and

maintain a wigwag system and failure to maintain a

watchman at the crossing to guard it, there was no

evidence to sustain any of the charges; that it was

not shown that there was any statute or ordinance

requiring the defendant to maintain gates, or barriers,

or to install a wigwag system, or to maintain a watch-

man at this crossing; that there is absolutely no allega-

tion in the complaint which would give rise to any duty

in this respect and no right of recovery is shown under

such counts ; that the negligence properly charged and

before the jury consists of the general negligence

charge and the charge that it operated its train with-

out having a light upon the rear end of the caboose

or without having any brakeman or other servant of

the defendant upon said car as it approached said

crossing to give warning of the approach of said train,

and without using, maintaining or operating safety

devices as charged in count 8 of the amended com-

plaint.

The court in its instructions informed the jury that

the plaintiff brought suit against the defendant to re-

cover damages, and that for grounds of complaint it

is alleged, that the defendant railroad passed over

Madison street in the city of Pontiac, and that the

plaintiff on February 8, 1934, in the exercise of due

care for his safety and for the safety of his automo-

bile, was traveling on Madison street toward and

across said railroad crossing, and while he was so driv-

ing the defendant carelessly and negligently caused

one of its trains to run backward and run across Madi-

son street in the night time, and that by reason thereof

the rear car of said train came into collision -with the

automobile in which plaintiff was traveling. And it

is further alleged that the defendant, in the night time

and after dark, while plaintiff was traveling on Madi-

son street across said railroad crossing negligently

ran and operated its train backward over said crossing

at a high and dangerous rate of speed \vithout having

any sufficient signal lights or warning upon the rear

of said train and without having any brakeman upon
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defendant's car to give warning of the approach of

said train and without using, maintaining or operating

any whistle, bell, light, or other signal, while the same
was being backed across said railroad crossing. And
it is further alleged, that the defendant at the time in

question and prior thereto carelessly and negligently

failed to install, maintain, operate and use any wigwag
or alarm bells or warning device to give warning of

the approach of said tiain to persons traveling to-

ward and across said crossing.

The court by its instructions limited the charges of

negligence, which the jury might consider in arriving

at their verdict, to the three counts mentioned in the

instructions, counts 4, 7 and 8, and eliminated from
the consideration of the jury the charges contained

in the other counts, to-wit : the counts charging that

it was negligent because it failed to maintain any gates,

bars, or barriers across or adjacent to said crossing,

and because it failed to maintain a watchman at said

crossing.

Count 7, charging that defendant negligently failed

to install and use any wig-^vag or alarm bells or warn-
ing device to give warning of the approach of said

train to persons traveling toward said crossing, con-

tained no allegation that there was any statute or ordi-

nance of the city of Pontiac requiring the defendant
to install and use any such devices to give warning of

the approach of trains, nor allegations of circum-
stances or conditions creating special dangers that
might require the defendant to install and use any such
devices, neither is there proof in the record of any
such circumstances or conditions. Under the allega-

tions of said count the defendant was under no obliga-

tion to install and use any of the devices mentioned
in said count at said crossing in order that persons
approaching the same might be given warning of the
approach of trains.

The court by its instructions having eliminated
counts 5 and 6 and the defendant not being required
under the allegations contained in count 7 to install

and use any warning signals mentioned in said count
there would remain for the consideration of the jury
only the charges of negligence contained in counts i
and 8 of the complaint as contended for by appellant.

It is contended that the trial court should have di-
rected a verdict in favor of the defendant, and that
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the judgment should be reversed with a finding of fact

both on the ground that negligence on the part of the

defendant is not shown as well as upon the ground

of the evidence showing contributory negligence. That

if the court be of a contrary opinion it is contended

that the verdict is manifestly against the weight of

the evidence, and that the judgment should be reversed

upon that ground.

The evidence discloses that at the time of the acci-

dent it was dark, that the temperature was below zero,

there was considerable wind. On the north side of

Madison street and west of the railroad is a large

garage building, located from 40 to 75 feet from the

tracks, and west of this garage is a couple of vacant

lots, and adjoining the lots is Pritt's store building.

Between the railroad and the garage is a street wide

enough for two cars to pass, which immediately ad-

joins the railroad. There were two street lights burn-

ing, one on each side of the railroad tracks. The

crossing was smooth, there was concrete between the

two main tracks, with steel rails flush with the other

rails between the rails of each main track.

The plaintiff testified that he slowed up for the rail-

road tracks and looked north, when he was 25 feet

west of the west track, and couldn't see anything there;

that he looked north long enough that he thought he

was sure that there was not anything there, and then

looked south and saw the light of a train about a niile

do^\•n the track, and took a few seconds to determine

whether he had time enough to get across in front of

the passenger train. He started on across the track

and then looked north again, and just barely saw the

train before it hit him; the caboose was not over 20

feet away from him when he first saw it, and he was

directly on the track; the train was going toM^ards the

south with the caboose first; he did not see any one

on the rear end of the caboose ; there was no light that

he observed ; there was no sound of any kind made by

any one in the vicinity of the caboose as it came do-wn

from the north ; when he saw the caboose coming down

the track towards him it all happened so quick he did

not know exactly what he did; he did not recall how
he got out of the car, but when he stood up Leonard

Therian came over right at that time
;
just a few sec-

onds after he got out one of the train crew came; he

did not sustain any serious injuries of any kind; he

was shook up quite a bit and received quite a few
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bruises ; it was quite a shock ; he felt the effect of the

bruises and scratches for two or three days; his car

was a total wreck.

Leonard Therian testified that he lived one block

north and in the middle of the block east of the cross-

ing, and knew the plaintiff since the evening of the

accident; when he passed over the track he saw a

freight train that had stopped about 60 feet north of

the crossing; he talked with the brakeman when he

threw the switch of the northbound track; he went

over to the store and he saw the car coming, and he

knew that it was time for the train to back up and he

sort of had a feeling there was going to be an accident,

and he stopped and he heard a crash and went right

over there then and the car went under the caboose

and it must have broke the air hose under the caboose

and stopped the train, and he turned around and he

saw the plaintiff standing beside him. When he first

saw the plaintiff's car he was between the garage build-

ing and the grocery store. The car was about 100

feet from the crossing, and seemed to be traveling

about 20 or 25 miles an hour ; when he saw the freight

train standing north of the crossing the caboose was

the nearest car to him; he did not observe any light

upon the end of the caboose at that time, that he knew

of; did not hear any air whistle or signal; he did not

remember any one being around the rear end of the

caboose, either before or after the accident; he was

at the side of the wreckage talking to the plaintiff

when a brakeman came back from the depot; there

was no flagman at the crossing that night that he seen,

when he was crossing; he did not see the caboose in

motion after it started and before it struck the plain-

tiff's car; he was about 85 feet away when the colli-

sion occurred; the crossing was flat, and there were

lights on each side of the track.

A. L. Orr testified, that he lived at 708 West Howard
street and remembered the accident in question; he

was going over to Pritt's store on Madison street, half

a block west from the Alton tracks on the north side

of the street to get some change ; it was awfully cold

;

he came out of the store and started back east and saw
a car going along, and then all at once he heard a

crash and ran over, and by that time Therian was
there; he saw a car smashed to pieces under the

caboose ; he did not see the freight train going across
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the street at any time before the accident ; when he last

saw the train before the accident the caboose was

backing up on the southbound track; it was just at

the edge of the crossing ; he just saw it about the time

it hit the car; he did not hear any bell or whistle or

see any man with any light ; he did not see any light

upon the caboose or the rear end of the train; he was

west of the caboose; he did not see any man on the

rear of the caboose or at the intersection; it hit the car

about the middle of Madison street, or a little bit south;

he was about 80 feet away when he hit the car.

H. C. Baldwin testified for the defendant, that he

was agent of the Railway Express Agency; that on

February 8, 1934, he was waiting for the passenger

train in the transaction of his business and saw the

freight train pass ; he was at the point of the accident

possibly two minutes after it occurred; both lights

were burning at the crossing; he remained there pos-

sibly two or three minutes and then went back to the

depot; he did not see the witnesses, Therian or Orr,

there at the scene of the accident that night.

W. Calhoun testified for the defendant, that he was
flagman for the train in question; just prior to the

collision the freight train was backing up and he was
on the rear end of the caboose, which was the last car

of the train; at a point 30 or 40 feet before the train

arrived at the crossing he was on the top step ; he had
an electric lantern, and was blowing the whistle; the

train was backing over the crossing, and when it got

within 25 or 30 feet of the crossing he saw a car turn

oflf of Route 66 and he continued to blow the whistle

until he saw the car was not going to stop, and he got

down on the bottom step swinging his lantern across

the hardroad and saw that he was not going to stop

and got back up onto the caboose ; the train was mov-
ing about three or four miles an hour ; on the rear end
of the caboose, just before and after the accident, there

were two red markers burning and there was a red

light hanging on the rear end of the caboose; the

marker lights were showing red lights to the rear and
the green lights to the side and front ; he saw the plain-

tiff immediately after the accident ; he went up to the

depot and told the operator and came back, and plain-

tiff was standing there and said: "Nobody in there

but me, I aint hurt any."

Charles A. Paulton testified, that he was the con-

ductor on the defendant's train and was at Revnold's
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street crossing at the time the accident occurred; he

had sent the flagman at Bloomington to be ready to

head in, and he hopped off at Reynold's street cross-

ing to flag the passenger ; while he was there he looked

north and could see the freight train upon which he

was conductor while it was near the station in Pontiac

;

he could see the markers on the rear of the freight

train, and he walked north to the scene of the accident,

and when he got there he saw the markers were lit

and there was a red lantern hanging.

Edwin Erickson testified, he was the engineer on

the freight train that night and had moved forward to

get to the crossover and was backing up when they

stopped me ; the air set the brakes on the rear end and

stopped me suddenly, and that is all I know ; my train

was moving very slowly, about two or three miles an

hour in my judgment just prior to the time the emer-

gency air brake was set ; the automatic bell was ring-

ing that night on the engine, and when he got the sig-

nal to back up he gave three blasts of the whistle.

Charles Chapman testified, that he was the fireman

on the locomotive that night, and just prior to the

accident the freight train was backing up when the

brakes were applied suddenly; the train was moving

at two or three miles an hour and the automatic bell

was ringing and the engineer whistled three long

blasts of the whistle before we started to back up.

Larry Bradshaw testified that he remembered the

collision, he was familiar with the crossing and that

there were electric lights on each side of the crossing;

just prior to the accident he was standing in the win-

dow at the men's waiting room of the depot, on the

north side; he had seen the freight train going north

on the northbound main; after the train passed he

noticed two markers or two lights burning; after the

accident he went to the Madison street crossing with

the brakeman; I saw the plaintiff and was around the

scene of the accident until 10 :00 o 'clock ; I did not see

either Leonard Therian or A. L. Orr there.

Gordon Hodgson testified, that he lived in Pontiac

and was a shoemaker and remembered the collision in

question; he was at Washington street just a block

south of Madison street when the accident occurred;

he was east of the tracks on the depot platform; the

station is between Washington and Madison streets;

he was just south of the passenger station on the plat-
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form and walked north towards Madison street and

saw a freight coming down ; could not say just where

it was, but heard it coming and heard a whistle blow,

and he hunched up his slioulders and kept walking,

and then heard a crash; he seen a brakeman on the

back and swinging his light; he was swinging it par-

allel with the railroad track up and down the track;

I first seen him when he started across the crossing,

he was just starting over Madison street crossing; as

I looked towards the rear end of the caboose I could

see him swinging his lantern and the two red lights

up high; as the brakeman went to the passenger sta-

tion he had a lantern in his hand; I was at the place

of the accident about 20 minutes, and during that

period I did not see either Therian or Orr.

Nelson Shank testified for the defendant, that he re-

sided in Pontiac and remembei'ed the collision; that

there were two street lights near the crossing, one on

each side of the track; that he was at the crossing

shortly after the accident ; that he saw a freight train

there that night while he was in the depot and noticed

the rear end of it ; noticed red lights lit on the rear end

of the caboose ; after the accident he was out at the

scene of it and noticed the caboose and the rear end

of the caboose was up in the air and the automobile

underneath it, and the caboose had red lights on the

back of it; just prior to the accident I was in the

northwest part of the depot waiting room; this wait-

ing room was about 150 feet south of the crossing and
on the east side of the tracks ; I saw this freight train

as it went by the depot; just before the accident I

heard them blow a whistle, it was an air whistle; I

heard it several times; I heard a crash, but did not

know it was the collision at the time ; a brakeman came
inside and returned to the crossing right away ; I went
up to the crossing about two minutes after the brake-

man came inside; a few fellows went ahead of me;
I stood around there maybe five minutes and did not

see either Therian or Orr. The foregoing is the sub-

stance of the evidence of the witnesses who testified to

the occurrence at the time of the accident.

There is a direct conflict in the testimony touching

almost every material fact in the ease ; but the jury
found the issues in favor of the plaintiff, and that im-
plies a finding of every fact necessary to sustain the

action, among which is the operating of the train back-

wards over this crossing in the night time without
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having any sufficient signal liglit or warning upon the

rear of said train and without having any brakeman

or other servant upon said car to maintain a lookout

and give warning of its approach or without main-

taining or operating any whistle, bell or other signal

upon or adjacent to said car. It is the province of the

jury to pass upon the facts and to judge of the credi-

bility of the witnesses and the weight to be given their

testimony.

After a careful consideration of all the evidence in

the record we cannot say that the verdict is manifestly

against the weight of the evidence and are therefore

not disposed to disturb the verdict of the jury because

negligence on the part of the defendant was not

proven, or because the plaintiff was guilty of contribu-

tory negligence as contended for by defendant. AVhile

the uncontradicted evidence discloses that the train

was moving slowly and that the bell on the engine was
ringing and the engineer gave three blasts of the wliis-

tle before moving the train, this did not give the

plaintiff a reasonable warning of the approach of the

train, since it contained 88 cars and was nearly a mile

in length and was being backed up across a crossing

in the night time, when there was a strong wind blow-
ing and the temperature below zero and when it would
be reasonably expected that any driver of a car would
have the windows closed to protect himself from the

cold.

Complaint is made by the defendant because upon
cross-examination of one of its witnesses a question
was asked by plaintiff's attorney as to the testimony
of the witness on direct examination, to which ques-
tion the attorney for defendant objected and stated,

"He didn't say that;" and then objected to another
question, and the court said, "Let the record speak,
what does it say?" And the reporter proceeded to
read from his notes, and defendant objected to the
reading of so much of the record over again in the
presence of the jury, and the court replied, '

' The court
asked the reporter to read to verify the record, to find
out what the witness said." The attorney for the
defendant said he objected to its being read in the
presence of the jury, to which the court said: "You
don't want the jury to hear it?" It is not good prac-
tice to read the testimony of witnesses from the record
in the presence of the jury as it might tend to em-
phasize such evidence, and the remark made by the
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court was out of place and might have a tendency to

prejudice the jury against the defendant. No preju-

dicial error was committed by the court in making such

remark.

Objection is also made to the amount of the verdict.

The evidence discloses that the automobile of the

plaintiff was a second-hand car, which he had pur-

chased for about $52.00, and upon which he had made
some repairs and, with the repairs, he had invested

in the car something like $200.00. He was entitled to

recover the full cash value of the car at that time.

The damage awarded by the jury were not only for

the value of the car but also included damages to the

person of the plaintiff, and while the plaintiff did not

sustain any serious injuries he was bruised and shaken

up and felt the effects of it for two or three days. We
do not think the amount of the verdict was excessive

considering the damages sustained as shown by the

evidence.

The defendant also complains because the court on

motion of the plaintiff struck from the files its counter-

claim. The answer and counterclaim was filed by the

defendant the day the case was called for trial. After

the plaintiff filed his amended complaint no order of

court was sought requiring the defendant to answer.

No motion was made by the plaintiff to strike the an-

swer, but if the counterclaim could be stricken because

not filed in ample time, the same rule would apply to

the answer. The counterclaim of the defendant should

not have been stricken, but we are of opinion that

under the facts of the case the error was harmless.

The counterclaim grew out of the same accident and
was a claim on the part of the defendant that the plain-

tiff was negligent and caused damage to the defend-

ant, and on this issue the defendant would have the

burden of the proof. The jury found that the plaintiff

was not guilty of negligence.

At the close of the evidence the plaintiff and the de-

fendant submitted to the court in writing suggestions

as to instructions to be given to the juiy. Thereupon
the court presented plaintiff and defendant with the

instructions proposed to be given by the court. The
defendant then said : Defendant renews its objections

heretofore made to the proffered instructions of plain-

tiff, and also makes objection because the court has not
included in his instructions to be given the instructions

suggestions heretofore, and which were not adopted.
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Defendant also objects to the modification of defend-

ant's suggested instructions, such of them as were

modified by the court.

Under Section 67 of the Civil Practice Act all ob-

jections and suggestions to the instructions proposed

to be given to the jury by the court must be specific,

and only such suggestions as are not adopted and all

objections that are overruled may be made a ground

of review. No specific objections were made by the

defendant to any of the instructions proposed to be

given by the court, and for that reason only such sug-

gestions made by the defendant as were not adopted

and are now called to the attention of the court can be

made a ground for review.

It is insisted by the defendant that the court erred

in refusing to give its suggested and requested in-

struction informing the jury that under the facts and
circumstances in evidence there was no duty on the

part of The Alton Railroad Company to install, main-

tain, operate or use any wigwag signal or alarm bells

or warning devices at the crossing in question; and
the failure, if any, of the defendant railroad company
so to do was not negligence on the part of said rail-

road company. The court might well have given this

instruction as count 7 of the complaint, which charges

the negligence referred to in said suggested and re-

quested instruction, did not state a good cause of ac-

tion. However, the court did not give any instruction

directing a verdict based upon the allegations con-

tained in said count, and although the court permitted
that count to go to the jury it was not reversible error

to permit said count to go to the jury or to refuse

said instruction, as one good count supported by the

evidence will sustain a verdict and judgment although
the other counts in the complaint mav be defective

(Civ. Prac. Act, Sec. 68, Par. (2)). The defendant ad-
mits that the fourth and eight counts of the com-
plaint state a good cause of action although denying
that they are supported by the evidence.

The defendant complains of an instruction which is

designated as commencing with the second paragraph
on page 78 of the abstract of record, which defines

"ordinary care." We find no specific objection made
to this instruction, and for that reason can not con-
sider it. Instructions which are proposed to be given
by the court should be numbered, before they are sub-
mitted to the attorneys for objections and suggestions,
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so that they may be specifically pointed out when ob-

jections are made, and they should also be preserved

in the record.

It is insisted by the dd'endant that the court errone-

ously refused to give to the jury the last seven lines

of a suggested instruction which read as follows:

"Neither the plaintiff nor the defendant was required

to exercise an extraordinary degree oi* care on the

occasion in question; all that was required of either

was the exercise of ordinary care. Ordinary care as

used in these instructions is such care as a person of

ordinary prudence would exercise under the same or

like circumstances; and the prudence and diligence

which the law requires a person to exercise for his

own safety must be proportionate to the danger, if

any, knowai to him or ascertainable by the exercise of

ordinary care and exercised with reference to the situ-

ation and position which such person is about to take

or in which such person finds himself." The omitted

part commencing with the words "and the prudence

and diligence, etc." This instruction, after first in-

forming the jury as to the degree of care required to

be exercised by the plaintiff and defendant alike, then

tells the jury of the prudence and diligence which the

law requires the plaintiff to exercise for his own safe-

ty, without informing them as to the prudence and
diligence which the law requires the defendant to exer-

cise for the safety of others in the movement of its

train, from which the jury could infer that plaintiff

was required to exercise greater care for his own safe-

ty than the defendant was required to exercise for the

safety of others. The court properly refused to incor-

porate the seven lines in the given instruction.

Complaint is also made because the court omitted

to give the last suggested instruction on page 80 of

the abstract. This instruction was incorporated in

others given. Objection is also made to an instruction

at the top of page 81 because the court eliminated the

words "the burden of proof is not upon the defendant

but upon the plaintiff." The balance of the instruction

started out by telling the jury that :

'

' Before plain-

tiff can recover * * * he must prove by a prepond-
erance of the evidence, etc." The court properlj-

struck out the words above referred to, as in the way
they were used and connected up with the balance of

the instruction they were argumentative. Defendant
also complains because the court omitted the words,
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"the character of his testimony—whether negative or

affirmative—of any facts," in the instruction at the

bottom of page 82 and in which the jurj' were in-

formed as to what might be taken into consideration

in weighing the evidence of the witnesses. There was
no error in refusing to incorporate these words.

An instruction of the character of this one in ques-

tion can only be offered when so worded that it does
not single out the witnesses from one side or the other,

so that it might apply to any witness in the case mth-
out reference to whether he was called by the plain-

tiff or by the defendant. It is for the jury to say,

under all the facts and the circumstances in evidence,

what weight shall be given to the testimony of the
witnesses. It is never the province of the court to tell

the jury which class of conflicting testimony is entitled

to the greater weight. West Chgo. St. R. R. Co. v.

Mueller, 165 111. 499. It was not error to refuse to

incorporate the suggested instructions at the top of
page 83 and at the bottom of that page into the in-

struction given to the jury.

Complaint is also made because the instructions on
pages 84 and 85 were not incorporated in the instruc-
tions given, but it is admitted that they were covered
by given instructions. It is neither necessary nor
proper to emphasize given instructions by repeating
them.

After having given careful consideration to the
errors relied upon for reversal we find no prejudicial
error in the record and the judgment of the circuit
court is therefore affirmed.

Affirmed.
(Eighteen pages in original opinion.)
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3TATK OF ILLI110I3,

A P P >] L L A T E COURT,

FOURTH DI3TRI0T.

^a nT Uay Term, 1935.

Agenda 10.

281 I. A. 616
2.

• .rvel Golliday,

Appellee,

vs,

City of Alton, a ; unicipal

Corporation,

ATOoellant.

Appeal from City Court of Alton.

/MRDS, P. J.

Plaintiff sued for and recovered a verdict and judgment in the

sum of ^500 againBt defendant. City of Alton, for injuries alleged to have

1 been sustained by her on the evening of September 8, 1932, by falling into

a catch baBin opening upon one of the public streets of said city. Defen-

[
dant, to reverse the judgment, assigns four principal grounds: That the

proof does not show due care on the part of plaintiff; that it does not show

\ defendant {^ilty of any actionable negligence; that the injury sustained was

the result of a mere accident, ana that the damages awarded were excessive.

We have examined the testimony with care, and are constrained to

say that whether plaintiff exercised due care for h:r ovii safety, whether
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the proof shows that the defendant was guilty of actionable nef^llgence,

and whether the Injury was the result of a mere accident, were all questions

of fact, v'hlch 'vere fairly raised by the evidence, and hence vere proper

Bubjects for the jury'n determination. The findinf^ of the jury is binding

Upon this court unless we are convinced that the verdict Is contri.ry to the

riKnifest weight of the evidence.

There is proof which reasonably tends to support the contention

of plaintiff that she was at the time of and just prior to the accident

in the exercise of du.^ care for har own safc^^ty, and also that the defendant

was guilty of negligence which was the proximate cause of the accident and

resultant injury; for which reason we cannot say that the verdict is against

the manifest weight of the evidence. Therefore, If the jury '^ere warranted

in finding defendant ^^ilty of actionable negligence, it follo^-s as a nec-

essary consequence that they could not find the injury resulted from a mere

accident.

As to the amoiint of damages awarded. It appears that plaintiff,

as a result of the injury, \7as \inemployed for a period of ten or eleven

months; that she thereby lost her weekly wages of i'^ll, and that she paid

or became liable for doctor's fuid hospital bills amounting to about ''>365.

Defendant contends that there is no sufficient proof that an appen-

dicitis operation, which plaintiff underwent on November 5 following the

aocid-nt, was attributable to an injury resulting therefrom. Tiie proof

shows that following such occurrence plaintiff had symptoms of appendicitis,

and that prior thereto she did not have them. Her physician testified that

appendicitis might be occasioned by nuch on accident, though he also stated

that it might have b-;en caused by many other conditions. Whether the acci-

dent was the procuring cause of her appendicitis, in view of the fact that
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after the accident she showed symptoms of such malady vhich had not existed

before such time, was a question of fact, uid prop'^rly submitted to the jury.

Indepen ;ent of this element of damages, however, the undisputed proof

Bhov/a that plaintiff lost about eleven months of employment, at -44 per month,

or a total of o484. Adding the siun of '^23 charged by the physician for treat-

ing plaintiff prior to the operation, would maJce the uncontradicted actual

dainage sustained, exceed .'jSOO, the axiount of the verdict.

Upon a consideration of the record T/e find no ground for disturbing

the judgment, and it rill be affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
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281 I.A. 616
J

APPEAL FROM TIIE

CIRCUIT COURT,
MADIiiOJ COUIiTY.

Murphy, J;

Defendant Bush sued plaintiff Mathes for

malicious prosecution and recovered a judgment of $1000.

Mathes appealed to this court v;here the jua^iaent v/as

reversed without remanding. Bush then applied to this

oourt for a certificate of importance which v.a8 granted

and the case was appealed to the Supreme Court where the

Judgment of this court w£.s aifirmed. In granting the

certificate of i;aportance, this court required Bush to give

a "bond in the sum of ^200. Bush furnished the bund \-.ith

appellant Powell as sorety. The instant suit is brought

by Mathes, appellee, against Bush and Powell and is based

upon the bond given by Bush and Powell anu filed in this

court upon the granting of the certificate of importance.

The condition of the bona is that Bush shall pay the amount

of any judgment, cost, interest or damages rendered or to

be rendered against him by the Supreme Court. This case

was tried in the circuit court upon an appeal from a justice





of peace. The facts were stipxilated and in the fourth

paragraph of said stipulation it is stated: "that all

costs incurred in said appeal from the appellate court

to the cjuprtiae Court had been fully paid but that the

costs incurred by the appeal from the circuit court to

the appellate court have not been paid and that i-lathes

has paid out on account of such costs, the following sums:

Bill of Exceptions from Circuit eourt $40. UO
Circuit Court Corainon law Record 12.00
Abstract 42. 20
Filing Fee in Appellate Court 20.00
Appellee Filing Fee in Supreme Court IQ.OQ

Total ,pl24.20

Judgment was entered against Bush and Powell and Powell

alone perfected this appeal.

Appellant's obligation vms to pay the costs

rendered against Bush by the Supreme Court and by the stip-

ulation it appears that all such costs incurred in said

appeal from the appellate court to the ijupreiae Court have

been fully ptiid. This discharged appellant's obligation on

the bond and the court erred in entering judgment against

him. He was not liable on the bond for costs taxed in the

circuit court ur on aripeal from the circuit court to the

appellate court.

The judgment of the circuit court is reversed

as to appellant Powell.

Judgment reversed.
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Murpliy, J:

Appellees instituted this s At tu recover

for a fire loss under a fire insarance pulicy istiued "by ap;f;ell£nts

covering property in which appellees had an interest.

The aeclaration contained tlii-ee counts and the

common couiits. The first point urged as grounus for reversal

is tiifct the court erred in not granting its laotion lor a directed

verdict. v^n^ of tlie points raised unaer that .aoti^n is that

appellees did not make proof of notice aa required by tiie policy

or by appellees' pleadings. Ihe policy provision w? s that "In

ease of Loss the insurea shall, vnithin fifteen days, give tiiis

Company written notice theieof, anu shall, within si^ty dtys from

date of the loss, render to the Company a particular {iccount of

sach loss".

The allegations of the seveial counts which are

material for i\ consiueration of this p^int are as follov.s: the

first count, "And the plaintiffs further aver that f^rwith after

the happening oi the Sf. id fire (which was ..ovember o, 19i>a) and

loss and damage towit on the 2..rd day of Jlovcmber, 1^^^, they

gave notice thereof to the defend; nts agent and delivered to ti^e
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defendant through its ag'ent a particalar account oi the said

loss and daaiages as the nature ol the case would auijit; v^hich

said account v;{.s signed t. the plaintill's and delivered to the

adjuster ol the said company vihich saia c.ccouiit waii aignea Ly

the plaintiffs tnd accompanied bj their oath, etc., and by

another allegation it is alleged generally that they /.ept and

performed all the things in the said policy containeu on their

part to be kept and performed. The second count is the same

as the first count except it is alleged that they gave v.ritten

notice ol the lire to the uefendant as s^on thereafter as

possible and the third count avers tnat tiiey gave notice in writing

within twenty days after the lire.

The defendant pleaded the general issue to

these allegations.

The evidence is that appellees gave Ben Allen,

who wau the broker who solicited the insurance .verbal notice of

the loss. It may be the company waived the requirement of a

written notice as required by the provision of the policy but on

this we are not now concerned. Xone of the counts averitd a

waiver of compliance of the policy provisions by the company.

Each averred a compliance and to make their case, it was incumbent

upon plaintiff to sustain the allegations of their aeclarftion.

by proof.

In Feder v. Midland Casualty Co., t)lo 111. 552,

on page 858, the court said, "The appellant contenas that there was

a waiver of requirement of proofs of loss by Ilitz's statement that

the company refused to pay because the prtmium had not been paid.

If tlie company haa refused to pay because the premium he a not been

paid it might be contended with great force thrt s xh refusal v.as

a waiver of the requirement of the policy that proofs ol loss should

be furnished; tiia'u the company hrving placed its defense un one

proposition waived all others. The appellant b.- the pleauings.
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defendant through its agent a particalfai- account ul the said

loss and dajiages as the nature ol the case would aoinit; v<hich

said account wfis signed t. the plaiiitilts and delivered to the

adjuster of the said company v.hich saia iiccount wa^i signeu by

tiie plaintiffs and accompanied by their oath, etc., and by

another allegation it is alleged generally thfct they kept ana

performed all the things in the said policy contf;inea on their

part to be kept and performed. The second count is tne saiae

as the first count except it is alleged that they gave v.ritten

notice ol the tire to the ueftndant aa Soon thereafter as

possible and the third count avers tuat they gave notice in writing

within twenty days after ti^e fire.

The defendant pleaded the general issue to

these allegations.

The evidejice ±3 that a:.pellees gave Ben Allen,

who waij the broker who solicited the ins-irance, verbal notice of

the loss. It ua^)' be the company waived the require^aent of a

written notice as required by the provision of the policy but un

this we are not now concerned. IJone of the counts averred a

waiver of compliance of the policy provisions by the cofapany.

Each averred a compliance and to make their case, it wab incumbent

upon plaintiff to sustain the allegjitions of their aeclor: tion.

by proof.

In Feder v. ilidland Casualty Co., olo 111. 552,

on page 858, the court said, "The appellant contends thiit there v\es

a waiver of requirement of proofs of loss by IJitz's statement that

the company rt fused to pay because the premium had not been paia.

If the company haa refused to pay because the premium In a not been

paid it might be contended with great force thrt s .ch ref^^sal v.as

a waiver of the requirtiaent of the policy that proofs ol loss should

be furnished; tiiat the company hf^ving pltced its defense un one

proposition waived all others. The appellant b,- the pleacings-
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has not claimed the benefit ol tliis waiver. The declaration has

alleged a perlorra&nce of the uonclitiona end not a waiver ol' them;

that she furnished the proofs—n^t that she was excused from

furnishing them.

The object of a declaration in an £-ction at law

is to state the f; cts constituting ihe plaintiff's cause uf action

upon which he relies to recover, so au to enable the uefendant

to prepare iiis defense and laeet the f i cts allegea with appropriate

evidence. In order to recover zhe plaiutifi mast pr^ve tiie ca^-e

alleged in ..is declcMc^tion. It is t. primary and elementary principle

that a plaintiif can recover o^ily un the case maae in his declaiftlon.

He cannot mrlce one case by his allegations hnd recuver un a differ-

ent case made by the proof, (iioss v. Johnson, 'dii 111. 6,^3; Menifee v.

lliggins, 57 id. 50; Wabash "..'estern Railway Co. v. Friedman, 146 id.58.i)

The defendant has a right to know what the plaintiff charges a^;; inst

him in order to properly make his aefense tnd to pi event his being

taken ty surprise by the evidence at the trisl. (V/abash Kailrot c Co.

V. Billings, 21H 111. ,57) It is a familiar principle of plet-ding

that v;hen the consideration of the defendant's contract is executory

or its performance is to depend on some acts to be uone or forborne

by the plaintiff, or on some other event, the plaintiif must aver

the fulfillment of the conaition or show some exc .se for the non-

performance. I Chitty on Pleading, oJdO; People v. Glann, 7u 111. 2^)2."

In Hart v. Carsley Manf. Co., 221 111. 444, the

court ss-id, "Though an excuse for not performing a condition is for

some purpose equivalent to performance, yet it is not the same thing

and theiefore in pleading, performance must never be averred by a

party viho relies upon an excuse for not performing, but he must state

his excuse."

The policy was lost and on application ol appellees

a lost policy certificate wf. s issued and delivtred to appellees.

3.
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Appellees contend that this s^it is on the lost policy certificate

&nd since it did not cont&in tnc provision in reference to notice,

it Wcjs not incumbent upon thein to mt-ke proof in accordance with the

policy provision. The lost policy ceitific?.te Cunttiined a provision

that it ;v<^ s issued subject to the terms j nd conditions of the policy

and u-iaue those terms a ptrt by reference. ,e are of the opiiiion

that this wao sufficient *i,o make the proviL,ion in the policy in

reference to notice a part of the lost policy certif ictte

•

Other points have been argued v.hich involve a

consideration of the eviaexice but ijince the Cc: . e has to be reversed

and remanded lor another trial, we ..ill not discuss tjiose points.

Judgment of the lov^er court is reversed and cause

remanded.

Reversea and remanaed.
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Appellee is a Mutual Benefit Association

organized under the laws of this State. February 21, 1931,

it issued a certificate of membership with benefits to

William Schnoeker in which appellant herein was named as

beneficiary. The insured died October 22, 1933, and appellant

brings this action to recover the benefits provided for in

that membership certificate.

The complaint sets out in haec verba the

certificate declared upon and alleges that the insured paid

the assessments and performed the conditions to be kept by

him as expressed in the policy. Defendant's answer admits

the issuance of the policy, payment of the asoessments and

sets up as an affirmative defense that the insured at the

time of the issuance of the certificate was more than seventy

years of age and that the issuance of a certificate of member-

ship to a person who was more than seventy years of age was

prohibited by statute and therefore ultra vires. Appellant

replied that even though the act of issuing the certificate

was ultra vires the defendant knew the correct age of the

member and having issued the certificate and accepted the
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payment of assessments, it was estopped from pleading the

defense of ultra vires.

The case was tried before the court without

a Jury and judgment was entered for appellee.

The evidence showa that appellee's agent

solicited William Schnoeker for membership in a pellee company;

that he told the agent he was then more tiian seventy years of

age and gave the agent the correct date of his birth, that the

agent told him that they would insert in the application blajik

a date of birth by which he would be eligible for membership

with benefits. Such date of birth was inserted and upon that

application appellee issued the certificate sued upon. It

does not appear that any of the officers of appellee company

knew of the falsity of the statement as to the age of the

insured.

Appellee was incorporated under the act which

provides for the organization of mutual benefit associations

on the assessment plan intended to benefit the widows, orphans,

heirs and devisees of deceased members. Smith-Hurd Statutes

1935, Chap. 73, Section 505-534; Cahill's Statutes 193o,

Chap. 73, Section 435, para. 1-30. Said act requires the

incorporators of such a company to file with the Department

of Trade and Commerce a written declaration stating, among

other thingo, the aa2:im\im amount of benefits it is intended

to pay, which shall not be in excess of the amounts specified

in the act according to the classification of ages therein stated.

The minimum age for which benefits may be paid is one year and

the maximiom age is seventy. Nowhere in the act is any provision

made for paying benefits to any member who is more than seventy

years of age. The application filed by the promoters with the

Department of Trade and Commerce stated that it was their desire

8.
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to form a mutual benefit association according to said act

and the certificate of the Director of Trade and Commerce

granted permission to proceed in accordance with the pro-

visions of said act. The power of appellee to traiisact busi-

ness was derived solely from the statute under which it was

organized and the certificate or permits issued by the

Department of Trade and Commerce. Rockhold v. Canton Masonic

Mutual Benefit Society, 129 111. 440; National Union v. Keefe,

263 111. 453. Appellee was without power to issue a member-

ship certificate with benefits to a person who was over seventy

years of age. The contract sued upon was ultra vires and

therefore void. Steele v. Fraternal Tribunes, 215 111. 190;

Rockhold V. Canton Masonic Mutual Benefit Society, supra;

Pattison v. Bankers life Association, 360 111. 616.

Section 18 of the act provides that no asso-

ciation organized under the act shall after the expiration of

one year from the date of the certificate avail itself of any

defense that it has by reason of any answer to interrogatories

or statements made by the member in his application for member-

ship. Appellant contends that under this section appellee is

bovmd by the age stated in deceased's application and that it

is barred from tlie defense of ultra vires. This section has

reference to those certificates of membership issued by an

association under and pursuant to the power given by statute

and was not intended to cover certificates issued without

statutory power. To give this section the construction contended

for by appellant would be to hold that the legislature passed

the act with limitation of power and in the same act made

provision for the avoidance of such limitations. A construction

that would lead to such an absurdity cannot be adopted.

Appellant contends that even though the

issuance of the certificate of membership to the deceased be

3.
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held to be ultra vires, appellee, having accepted the payment

of assessments and other benefits from him, is now estopped

to plead ultra vires as a defense to appellant's claim.

The general rule is that a corporation may

not avail itself of the defense of ultra vires when a contract

has been in good faith performed by the other party and the

corporation has received full benefit of that performance

but that rale has no application where the contract is illegal,

immoral, prohibited by statute or against public policy.

In Pattison v. Bankers Life Association, supra,

the court said, "V/hether a corporation is estopped to set

up the defense of ultra vires depends upon whether the acts

are beyond the purpose or powers of the corporation. If the

power to make such a contract is exitirely wanting there could

be no power to ratify it, and such attempted contract could

not be given vitality by the acts of parties under it".

Appellee had no power to issue the certificate

of membership to a person over seventy years of age and is not
of

estopped from raising the defense ultra vires.

The judgment of the County Court of Randolph

County is affirmed.

Judgment affirmed.
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Murphy, J:

Appellant, hex e in referred to as plaintiff,

instituted his suit against appellee, a corporation, herein

referred to as defendant, to recover the reasonatle value of

personal services alleged to have been furnished the defen-

dant .

The suit Vvas started in justice ooart {-ad on

appeal to the circuit court, ix v*fis triea v<ithout a jury and

Jadgiaent w s entered for the aefendant. The errors relieu

upon for a reversal are that the judgment was against the

v«eight of tiie evidence and tht-t theie was error in the court's

ruling upon certain propositions of law subuiitted by both

partiea.

The eviuence shows that the defendfiut was

organized in J^nxUiry, 19^0, and in August following began

operations, conducting a founary business. The capital stock

was held by different persons, sevei-al of vviiom v.ere employees

of the defendant. The plaintiff wss a stoc.-.holder ^nd was

elected secretary at the organization meeting in Januaiy, 19;50,

and continued in thf^t official position until /lugust o, 19iJl.
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The stockholders who perfunoed luanual labor in the factory were

allowed regular union scale of wage for their services but in

order to aid in the financing of the curupany, there v-as a

general plan that such eraployed stocjcholders would be paid only

a part ul their earning, at the time their services were rendered,

and the balance to be entered as a credit to sach atockholaer on

the books of the company.

The defendant engaged in doing foiuidry work

for other companies, some of wnich wr. s on a cost plus basis,

others by special arrangement wheie tne employees of tlie company

lifaving the v.ork done woudl do the v«ork at defendant's fjjctory.

The number employed by defendant viirieu, the ma: imum at any tiue

being about thirty-live. Some of the employees weie paid on a

price scale, others on an liourly basis.

The eviuence discloses that the plaintiff was

employed from the time of defendant's organization in January,

lyoU, to August d, 19;j1. Daring the laat year of that period,

he devoted all iiis time to the services of tlie company. He kept

the books, including the records of compensation due the various

employees, called upon the companies or i.^dividuals who had

employed the aeiendsnt end fr';m them he secured certain data

to Keep his records t.nd in some instances, collected accounts

due the uefendant.

The case, having originated in justice court, the

pleadings were ore tenus bat it appears that plaiiitiff sour-ht to

recover upon a quamtxim meruit. He had a right to select the

theory upon vmich he v.ished to try his suit. His right to recover

on a quamtum meruit is supported by the opinion in Bloom v. Vehon Co.,

341 111. 200, £07, wherein plaintiff sued a corporation to

recover for services, the court sfid."It is stated that defendant

accepted services of plaintili, which were of gre; t bei^efit to

2.
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defendant, and that for that rep. son the Jud^eut should be

allowed to stand, even if the contrf:Ct for services vug void.

The services rendered were of vnlue to defendtint, ena un a

proper state of the pleadings plaintiff could recuver what they

were reasonably worth u.dei a qunmtum meruit."

Plaintiff introduced evidence as to the value

of such services tnd offered in evidence the record of the

in-nutea of the board of directors* .ueeting of the date of Julyiio

and Augast iJ, 19iJl.

On July lb, 19;51, the board of directors

authorized an audit of the books and before the auait v;as

Completed and on July Eb, the directors held a .aeeting at which

time a record was made siiOwing tii&t plaintilf w< s entivled to

a credit of ^538 for salary lor the year 1930 and for the ye£.r

19^)1 up to July ii3, plaintiii should receive a credit for tliree-

fourtiis of the average earnings of the regularly employed stocri-

holder from January 1 to March, 1931, and that the sa.ae be credited

to plaintiff's account. The compensation for 1930 entered in a

lump sum was computed on the same basis as the earnings for 1931;

that is, three-fourths of the average earnings of regularly employed

stocKholders. Defendant raises a question as to the regularity

of the meeting of July 2o to which we shall heieinalter refer.

The auditor in making the audit of the books gave the plaintiff

dredit in his report ior the amounts shown to have been allowed

by the board at the July 2o meeting, less ajQounts paid to plain-

tiff by weeKly check and three small items, which had been improperly

charged to tne company. *he audit showed a balance aue plaintiff

of ^p442.80. The value of the services as te; tinea to by plain-

tifl was ^42 2.80. At the meeting on jiUgust 3, the auditor's report

was before tne board and was unanimously adopted. As we understand

the record, the credit of plaintiii was included in the report at

the time of passing: the resolution acceDtin^ it.
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Defendant offered evidence of Vi'illiam Arty,

the president, wlio wna an employee in the fotmdry tnd one othei

witness, also a stocKholder, each of v.hon testified in substance

that the plaintiff was to keep the books for ^10 a month. This

was denied by plaintiff. Defendant also offered eviaence to the

effect that Arey did not receive a regular notice for txie mtetiiig

of July Zd wnen the credits to plaintiff were authorizea by ti^e

action of the board of directors.

The view we take of this record makes it unnec-

essary to consider the record of July 'do or the binding effect

of it for tue reason tiiat at tiie meeting on August o tiie board

of directors unanimously adopted the report of the auditor

including the credits to plaintiif and even though the record

would not be sufficient to sustain the action taKen un July 2d

yet the record of ^.ugust d adopting the auditor's report including

credit to plaintiff would be an admission if the corporation of

its liability and be admissible against it in this sait.

We find tiiat the evidence of the plaintiif

together vrith the general scheme adopted for paying who were

employed and the adinission of liability ana creaits entered for

the plaintiff as shown by the record of the aefendant company

overcomes the evidence of the aefendant 's witnesses txiat plaintiff

was to renaer the services for Ten Dollars per month for the fall

period of time ne was employed.

Defendant contends that inasauch as plaintiif

was secietary of the corporation he was not entitled to receive

a salary unless the same wf.s previously authorized by by-laws or

by resolution of the boc^rd of directors. In Joy v. Ditto, dbo

111. c>48, the court said, "The rule that an officer or a director

of a corporation cannot receive compensation unless such is pro-

4.
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vided by the by-laws or resolution of the board of directors

before the services tre rendered htis nn exception now ub fully

established fts the rule (4 Fletcher's Ency. "Corporations,"

sec. 27o9,) thtit v.here such officer or director has performed

services clearly outside the scope of his duties as Su.ch officer

or director, at ix^e instance of soaeone of the corporation having

general authority over its tffoirs ana under a piomise of payment

for such services, he is entitled to receive pay theiefoi."

Defendant further contends that plaintiff

cannot recover under the exceptions to the lule lor tlie reason

that the services rendered by plaintiff were not furnished at

the instance of someone of the corporation having general

authority over its affairs and ujider a promise of payment for

such services. The testimony of Mr. Arey is thc'^t he x^aa an

Uiiderstanding with Mr. Ruff about his services as booickeeper

keeping the record of the company, maue on the first night of

organization. This clearly established the fact that plaintilf

was requestea to furnish the services anu the only controversy

as shown by the eviaence is as to the arao;jit to be paiu for such

services.

V/'hat has been said in reference to the prepon-

derance of tht evidence and the minutes oi ti^e board of directors

entered July Z^ disposes of the i uestions re ised by the a^-sign-

ment of errors on the rulings of the various propositions of law

submitted.

Plaintiff aaks for the reversal of tne Judgment

of the lower court and the entry of a jua^-mtnt in this coxirt, the

same to include interest from August 3, 19,i>l.

Plaintiff tried this cate in the circuit court

and in this court on the theory tlxat he wfs ejititled to recover

on a quantum meruit for the reasonable value ol his services.

5.
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Such a theory involved questions of 1; ct and opinions as to

value so thai- it could riut be sfiid that it was a liquidated

claim within the meaning of Sec. E, Chap. 74, Cahill's Statutes;

Smlth-Hurd Sec. 2, Chap. 74.

The record of the minutes of the board of

directors made August i>, iy.^1, ht^s been offered by plaintiff

as an aomission against interest tna Xiot as furxiisliing a basis

for a suit on an account stated.

The controveited questions of f f ct presented in

the trial are such that it could not be s: id that plaintiif was

dntitled to interest b^^ reason of vexatious and ut.reasonable

delay. 'Heron, et al v. American Bridge Co., 177 111. App. 405.

The judgraent of the lower court is rt. versed

and it is ordered tlxat the cleiJt. of this court enter judgment

in favor of the plaintiff and against the defendaxit for 4-422.80,

the amount the evidence shows to have been the fair and reasonable

value of the services rendered.

Judgment of the lowtr court is reversed and

judgment here.

\

6.
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STATE CI' ILLlIiOlS

APPELLATE COURT

FOURTH DISTRICT

MAY TERM, A. ~. I'J^S

U'

Term No. 17 Ageuda ito. 18

PEOPLE of the 3TATE of ILLIi.'OIS,

Defendant in Error

vs.

OLIVER J. yGHi.lIDT and
MRS. 0LI7LK J. L5CIUIDT,

Plaintiffs in Error.

ERIiOR TO THE COUIITY
COURT OF BOUD COUIJTY,
ILLIIJCIS.

281 I.A.ei'f"
Murphy , J

:

The state's Attorney of Bona County filed an

information in the county court of tluit county charging the

plaintiffs in error with the violation of Cliapter 91, Section

16 I, Smith-Hurd's Statutes; Chapter 91, Section iiS, Cahill's

Statutes, otherwise known as the Medical Practice Act. The

information upon which the case waa tried consisted of one

count. Plaintiffs in error were tried by a jury and foxind

guilty. After overraling a motion for a new trial and in

arrest of jud(rment, judgment was entered on the verdict, assess-

ing a fine of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars against each of said

plaintiffs in error.

The count of the information upon which the

case was tried charged that plaintiffs in error aid on c certain

date in said county v.rillfully and unl(;wfully, not then i.nu there

possessing in full force ; nd virtue a valid t.na existing license

issued by the authority of the Gtate of Illinois to praci^ice the

treatment of human ailacnts in any laamier, did hold themselves

out to the public as being engaged in the diagnosis ana treatraeiit

of human ailments by a certain method or system commonly known
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and designated as Chiropractic, consisting of the pasoage of

a certain instrument, the farther description of which is

unlcnown, upon and along the back and spinal areas of human

beings, and certain manipulations with the hands u^on said

huxnan beings, and by maintaining jjnd occupying ha uliice for

that purpose in u certtiin builaing known and ae:.cribed as

No. 212 last College avenue in the City of areenville. County

and State aforesaid; by placing or causing to be placed in or

about the exterior of stiid building a certain Icrge sign with

the name Schmidt end Schmidt painted or written therein in

lai'ge letters and in connection with the Sc id iia;ae the title

or v.ord Chiropractors painted or v;ritten thereupon in large

letters; by advertising the location ol sj.id office in a cert^ in

newspaper of general circulation tu-v«it; Greenville jidvocite,

published at said City of Greenville, County and Stale aforesaid,

ana by inviting and rtceiving at their saia office sundry ^nd

divers^ members of the public to be by them examined end treated

as aforesaid at sf)id of. ice for human ailments, or supposed

human ailments, to-v.it: Rheumatism, iieuritis, Hay Fever, Bronchitis

Nervousness and divers* ether human fjilments, or supposed human

ailments, the further name or ueacription of v-ihich is unKnov.n,

contrary to the ^Statute in such case liiade tnd provided and

against the peace and dignity of the s; aie People of the ott-te of

Illinois''. The section of the stiitute for the violation of which

this information was filed provides, "If any person sliall hold

himself oat to the public fc s being enga^^ed in the aisgnosis or

treatment of ailments of human beings; *** or shall maintain an

office for examination or treatment of persons afflicted, or

alleged or supposed to be afflicted, by any ailment; or shall

attach the title Doctor, Physician, Sxirgeon, U. D. , or any other

2.
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word or abtreviation to hiB uwae , indicative that he is engaged

in the treatment of human ailments as a businesa; and aliall

not then posaesy in full force and virtue a valid license

issued by the authority ol this State to prcotice the treatment

of human ailments in any manner, he shall be guilty of a

misdeaaanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished

by a fine of not lesa than one Hundred Dollars nor more than

Five Hunared Dollars, oi by confi/icment in the County Jail not

more than one year, or b^, both such fine ana imprisonment, in the

discretion of the Court".

The wording of the count is in ohe languaeie of

the statute, except in the stf.tute the disjunctive ^or" is used

in connecting the several offenses therein stated, while in the

count , the offenses are Joined by the conjunction 'and''. Where

a statute forbids several things in the alternative, it is

usually construed as creating but a single offense rnd the

indictment may charge the defendant vrith committing CjII the c.cts

using the conjunction "and' v/here the suatute uses the disjui.ctive

"or". Blemer v. The People, 76 111. 265; The People v. Reed,

287 111. 606. In The People v. Langguth, et al, ^47 111. 500,

the court follov/ed the rule announced in the foregoing cases and

said "that when a penal statute mentions several acts disjunctively

and prescribes that each shell constitute the same offense ana is

subject to the s&me punishment ail or any of such rets mt.j- be

charged conjunctively ts constit^^tiug a single offence". The

court did aot err in overruling tiie motion tu cuash.

The second assignment of error argued is that

plaintiffs in error could not i<now the charge or charges upon

which the vtrdict of guilty was rendered end that the court erred

in not requiring defendant in error to maKe an election of tiiC

charge upon which they would rely for conviction. The various

3.
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acts relied upon by the pleader hc constituting the olfense

were joined with the conjmiution 'and" ajad therclort , stated

a single oflense. The verdict of the Jury was they lound the

defendants guilty in manner ana iorra as charged in the informa-

tion. There was evidence v.hich if believed by the Jury supported

the finding that the uefendanta liad committed each of the etvertl

acts stated in the count. The general verdict uf the Jury would

be construed us being a ireraict of guilty of the oifeuse charged

in the count and that in the commission of the offense ch; rged

the defendants had committed each of the acts therein alleged.

There was no error in the court's ruling up-n this objection.

The final aasignment of error which is argued

is that the Judgment is insuflicient in form, improper, vague

and uncertain. The form of the Judfriaent is, "On this lUth day

of February, A. D. iy;55, this cause coming on to be he;-rd, motion

in arrest of Judt^ment overruled. Defenaanta Oliver J. iiclimiat and

Mrs. Oliver J. Schmidt personally in court attended and reprtsei-teu

by counsel. Judgraent on verdict of Jury as 1 allows; Craered that

the defendant Oliver J. Schmidt pay a fine of Two Hundred and Fifty

Dollars and that tiie defendant Ira, Oliver J. Schmidt pay a liue

of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, and tht-.t each of Sfid defendants

pay one-half of the costs of tids proceedings". This was an

adjudication by the court finding the defendants ^ilty on the

verdict which h; d been returned tina the order of the court fixing

the penalty that the defendants §ach pay a fine of Two Iluiidred ana

Fifty Dollars ana one-half the costs. This \.aa Su.il icient in form

and substance. People v. Murphy, 188 111. 144.

Other errors have been a. signed but have not been

argued, therefore they are defc,ned to have been waived. The People v.

Rooney, 35o 111. 61o; The People v. S.iith, 275 111. App. 199; The

People V. Throop, 277 111. App. 1.

The Judgment of the County Court of Bond County

is affirmed.





APPELLATE COURT

TOirRTI DTSTPICT

fMY TEP/.: A. D. 1935.

TERM NO. 6. AGEIJDA i:C. 11.

AL3FRT RUBACH,
Appellant*

vc.

Tlil? PEOPLE, etc., at the
Relatlor. of KPTTO CAL'Tlil'S,

Appellee,

Writ of error to the

County Court of

Randolph County, Illinole.

281 I.A.617^

STOi\"B, J:

This ia a pi*oaecution in bastai'tiy. ^ he jury returned

a verdict finding the defendant guilty. Ko if sue was made up

before proceeding to trial, nor was an iesue entered upon the

record. Defendant's motions for nov.- trial and In arrest of

ludgment, both basod u>on said failure to raake up an issue,

were overruled, and oefendant excepted anc" sued out a writ of *'

error to the Appellate Court. The >oint urged for reversal

in this coui't is t' at the County Court fa'iled to have an issue

made up b«^"^^® proceed?n,-. to a trial of the c>\us^ . The record

fails to show that a plea of any kind vsas ontored, and, in fact,

no plea wai entered, nor was the defendant called upon to plead.

We hfld this Identical question before us at the

February term, ?APIL::aN v. TliE PEG LE. Term Ho. 16, Agenda Mo. 16,

In that case we said: "llo ob lection v;aG made before coinwencing

the trial, the same ae here, w' en, if such ob;jcction had been

made, the requli-ed issue covild have boo-.i formed, as it mani-

festly would have baen had appellant soon fit t urge same in

time. Tie, however, chose to vaive the irregularity and consented

to trial, wherp t>io !ury ans^vered, in the affirmative, the only

issue which could have been subra*tt<^d to them under the statute.





'Vlthin the rxile, fu^d for the r«)asona, stated In the authorities

cited, we nre of o'.hlon that he la now In no peel t ion to com-

plain of the court's failure to make up the formal statutory

issue.*

"/e hftve been shown no reason for dieturblnB our

holding ^n that case. 'I'he -judenont of the County Court Is

affirmed.

JUDGMEJIT AFFIRMi'D.
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IN THE

APPELLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS

FOURTH DISTRICT.

THE PEOPLE OF THE 3TATE OF
ILLINOIS on the relation of
and in the name of Oscar Nelson,
Auditor of Public Accounts of
the State of Illinois,

8.

CITIZENS STATE BANK OF CREAL
SPRINGS, ILLINOIS

M. D. BORUli, Intervening
Petitioner

Appellee

vs.

WILLIAM L. O'CONNELL, As
Receiver of Citizens State Bank
of Creal Springs, Illinois,
Respondent,

Appellant

Appefil from the
Oircuitaourt of
Williamson County,
Illinois

Honorable Geo. B. White,
Judge Presiding.

281 I,A.617^

O^ / 3-

8T0NE, J.

This is an appeal from an order of the Circuit Court of

Williamson County deolari-ng a certain deposit made by 14. D. Borum,

appellee, in the Citizens State Bank of Creal Springs, Illinois, to be

a preferred claim on the assets in the hands of appellant, William L.

O'Oonnell, Receiver of the said bank.

Appellee filed an intervening i)etition in the suit to

dissolve the Citizens State Bank and to distribute the assets.

The Circuit Court of Williamson County held that the intervening

petitioner had a valid trust claim which was entitled to a preference

in distribution of assets in the hands of the receiver. An appeal

was taken from the order to this court. This court held in People ex rel

Nelson V. Citizens State Bank . 374 111, App. 468 that the Circuit

Court erred in refusing to admit proper evidence and the cause was

reversed and remanded. On the second trial the Circuit Court

entered substantially the same order as the one made after the

previous hearing, and we are askedto review that decision.
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The evidence showed that M. D.Borum, appellee, had

$5000,00 on deposit in the Marion Trust and Savings Banlc, and that

on the solicitation of the ^^e8ident of the Citizens State Bank of

Creal Springe, appellee withdrtoi part of his account with the Marion

Bank and, on March 22, 1930, deposited $2,600.00 inthe Citizens

State Bank. Appellee received for this deposit the following

receipt:

"Creal Springs, 111., March 22, 1930.

Received of M. D. Borum $2,600.00, Twenty-six Hundred

Dollars to purchase 4th Liberty Loan Bonds,

CitizenE State Bank
Creal Springs, 111.

R. M.Taylor, Cashier,"

On March 38, 1931, this receipt was returned to the bank

and a receipt identical in form wae given for $2,500.00. Appellee

had other accounts with the Citizens State Bank. On March 28, 1931

he drew interest on his accounts including the above account

for $2,600,00.

The position of the appellant is that the deposit for the

purchase of bonds was a subterfuge for the purpose of avoiding the

payment of taxes. W. H. Klmmel, president of the Citizens State

Bank, testified that when he solicited appellee for his account

appellee expressed willingness to transfer the account if he could

carry it there in the same way that he was permitted to carry it in

the Marion Bank, that is, a deposit under a receipt for purchase

of bonds, which could be shown to the assessor for the purpose of

avoiding taxes. The president and other officers of the bank

testified that no request for the delivery of bonds was ever made.

Appellee denied the conversation with the bank president,

and testified further that he had inquired on March 28, 1931, why

the bank could not deliver the bonds. He testified that the

cashier informed him that the bank had been unable to purchase the

bonds because it had been required to put up a large amount of

eeourlties as collateral for a $10,000.00 loan from a St. Louis

bank. The cashier denied that a rSquest for bonds had been made.
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The account for purchase cf bonds carried at the Uarion

Bank was limited by the condition that the bonds be purchased at

par. This Is given as the explanation for the fact that no bonds

were purchased by the Marlon Bank.

The Citizens State Bank was closed on January 4, 1932,

no bonds having been purchased for appellee.

During all this time the moneys were mingled with the

assets of the bank, end the account was carried in the records of

the bank as a time deposit account. Ko:»ever, the certificates of

deposit were not shown to appellee and his receipt was in the

form set forth above.

While it is true as appellant contends that the length

of time the money was left for the purchase of bonds, the fact that

Interest was paid on the account, andthe fact that a similar account

was Carried In another bank all tend to impugn the good faith of

appellee, yet the question of appellee's intent is purely a question

of fact. The evidence is sharply conflicting. There is some

evidence that appellee was concerned over the length of time the

bank kept the money without purchasing the bonds. The Chancellor

heard the witnesses and had an opportunity to observe them. This

afforded the Chancellor a superior opportxinity for judging the

weight to be given to the testimony. Hollenbeck v . Cook . 180 111,

65; Carney v. Sheedy . 295 111, 83; People v. Lipiano . 358 111, 475;

Flaberg v. Flaberg . 358 111, 626. In order to justify a reversal

of the decision on this ground It would be necessary for this court

to find that the decision is clearly contrary to the manifest

•eight of the evidence. We cannot do this ;«'here the evidence Is

80 sharply conflicting as to those conversations which relate to

appellee's intent to purchase bonds.

The other question which requires our attention concerns '

the continued existence of the trust funds. On the previous appeal

this court suggested the necessity of proof of the amount of the

general funds of the bank with which appellee's moneys were mingled,

between the time of the deposit and the bank's closing.

The evidence on this subject consisted of the testimony of

Joe P. Benson, deputy receiver of the bank. He testified that he
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had made an examination of the reoorde of the Citizens State Bank of

Oreal Springs with reference to how muoh oaeh was on hand on Uarch

32, 1930and from then to December 31, 1931. He stated that on the

first date the cash balance shown was $8,614.77 and on the last date

^11,111.07, and that the records showed no cash balance less than

$2,500.00 at any time or on any day between those dates. He stated

that he did not know if the figures in the books he examined were

correct, that he did not know whether the bank had the cash shown

on these books at the times indicated, that the books were not

prepared for him or at his direction, that he did not know who

prepared the books, that he did not know that the person that

prepared them was connected with the bank.

It appears that two cashiers of the bank and the president

of the bank were at the trial. There is no evidence that the books

were the books of the bank, or that the person who prepared the

books of the bank was unavailable.

In the case of LeRoy State Bank v. Keenan's Bank , 337 111,

173 on 191, the Supreme Court of Illinois stated the principles

applicable to cases of this kind:

"While the material contents of an existing book
of original entry which is obtainable cannot be proved
by parol testimony, because the book is the best evidence,
yet where the originals consist of numerous documents,
books, papers or records which cannot conveniently be
examined in court and the fact to be proved is the
general result of the whole collection, any competent
witness who has examined the originals may testify as
to such result, provided it is capable of being ascer-
tained by calculation. ( Interstate Finance Corp. v.
Commercial Jewelry Co . 3^0 111. 116; People v. Gerold

265 id. 448.; It is in the discretion of th^- court
to admit such statements or schedules of figures or the
results of the examination of numerous documents or
account books to be introduced in evidence, such
statements, schedules or results to be verified by the
testimony of the witness by whom they were prepared, allow-
ing the adverse party an opportunity to examine them
before they are admitted in evidence and to examine the
witness fron the original books, where such books are
accessible. ( People v. Sawhill . 399 111. 393.) While
the results of the examination of voluminous documents,
writings, records and books may be proved by expert
accountants or other competent person who has made the
examination, the documents, records or books upon which
the examination is based must be of such a character
as to be themselves admissible in evidence. The oral
evidence is admissible because the volximinous character
of the instruments of evidence precludes their
examination in court, and the testimony to results reached

-4.
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by their examlnutlon iB merf^ly a etatemrnt of what
those InatrximPTite show. It was therefore necessary
that the books and papers which the expert aocount-
ants ilxamined should themselves have been competent
evidence. In order to render an account book
admissible in evidence it is essential that proof as
satisfactory as the transactions are under the
circumstances reasonably usoeptlble of, shall be

^<,,.j^ given that the (^ntrieg made ere corrf^otly recorded.
( People V. Small . 319 111. 437; Chisholm v. Beaman

aji<j -. ... Machine Co . 160 id. 101; House v. Beak . 141 id. 290.)
Where the tcHtlmony of a vritness who made the entries
is not available it is oompef'nt to establish the
authenticity of the book by other evidence. The only
evidence produced of the anthentlcity of the books
which the aocountanto examined is the testimony of
the Cashier of the LeRoy Bf.nk. He did not become
cashier until three months after the making of the
contract and the transfer of the assets to thr. t bank.

, He did not make all the entries in the books. He
did not testify and could not testify, to the
correctness of all those entries. Entries were
made by the assistant cashier and other persons whose
names were mentioned in the cashier's testimony, but
they were not called to show that the entties were
correctly made, and there was no testimony that they
were not available. • • • * • Since the books were
not shown to bo competent evidence the statement
of the conclusions reached by a consideration of
th«n was not competent evidence and should not have
been admitted,"

It follows from the principles set forth in the LeRoy

State Bank case that the Circuit Court should have allowed the

motion to strike the testimony of the witness Benson on the ground

that the books on which his testimony was based were not shown to

be the books of the bank.

The evidence in the matter of tracing the trust funds is

insufficient in another respect. The auditor of Public Accoxints

did not take possession of the bank vmtii January 4, 1932, the

day the bank closed. No attempt has been made by petitioner to

show that the fund was not dissipated by withdrawals or otherwise

between December 31, 1931, the date of t he last cash balance given,

and January 4, 19?2, the day the bank closed.

While the question does not appear to have been raised

it seems also true that a showing that there was no less than

|2,500.00 in cash in the bank on any of the effective dates would

not be sufficient to enable the Circuit Court to make a final

order for payment of a $2,500.00 trust claim if it appeared that

there were other trusts which were entitled to preference out

of that cash balance.

-5-
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For the error In admitting the testimony of the witness

EB to thf result of his examination of the books of the bank, for

the lack of any evidence to establish the existence of the trust

res between Deoeraber 31, 1931 and the closing of the bank the

decree of the Oirdult Court of Williamson County is reversed

and the cause remanded to the Circuit Court.

REVERSED AITD REMAHDKD.
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TBRM Noi 9.

STATE OF ILLINOIS

AFPELLAT15 COURT

POURm DISTRICT

KAT TERM A. D. 195b.

AGENDA KO. 14.

the pfople op toe state
0? illujots.

Plaintiff in error,

r»,

ESTELLE H. GOCDHTJ and
nadiijt: gooden,

Lefendants in error.

Writ of orror to the

Circuit Court of

Willi arason County.

281 I.A. 617
This writ or error is TTOsecuted by the i'eople

for the 'purpose of covainlng a review of the iuatiment of the

Circuit Court in quashing certain count r of an indictment

for consnlracy a^fiinst defondents Ir error. It Is brcu^ht

by the State's Attorney Uiider authority of the Act of 1933.

Chap, 38 Sec. 747 Sraith-Hurd's Rev. Stat.

The indictment consists of four counts each charg-

ing a conspiracy to commit an unlav^'ful act. The firct count

is not under exani nation. It was nolled by the State's Attor-

ney on leave of court aftor the court h«d sustained a motion

to quash counts S, 3, and 4. Section 46 of our Criminal Code

Is as follows:

•If any two or r.ore persons conspire or a^rt^e to-

gether, or the officers or executive conmittee of at-y

association or organization or corporation, shall issue

or utter any circular or edict, as the action cf or in-

struction to it» fiembera, oj' any other persone, societies,

organization, or cor orations, for the j-urpose of estab-

lishing a so-called boycott or black list, or shall post,

or distribute any written or printed notice in any place,

with the fraudulont or -ilicious itjtent wrongfully and

wickedly to Injure the person, character, business or

employment, or property of anothrr, or to obtain money or





other property by false pretenses, or to do any llle4:al

act In^urlo'is to the public trade, health, morals, police,

or administration of oubllc luetics, or to prevent corape—

tltlon In tie lettln/: of any contract ^^y the State or the

authorities of ariy county, c*ty, \ovin or village, or to

induce any parson net to enter into such cor.petition, or

to corufnit any felony, they shall bo -leeif^d guilty of a

conspiracy; and every such offender, whether as Indivi-

duals or as the officers of any society or orr.anlzatlon,

and every nerson convicted of conspiracy at common law,

shall be Imprisoned in t'-^^e penitentiary not exceeding five

years, or finnd not oyceeciinf* ^^8,000, or ""joth,

Tf any two cr more povnons conspire or a .roe together,

or the officers or executive co-amlttoe of any society or

organisation or corporation, shall Issue or utter any clr-

cijlar cr e-'lct, is the action of or instruction to Its

members, or nnj other persons, societies, orcani nations,

or cornoratlrns, for f^ie '>ur of^e of establishing a so-

called boycott or blaCK list, or shall post cr distribute

any -vritten or r^rint-^d notice in any place, '^ith th9 fraud-

ulent or iiiallcio :s Intent v ron.if:.lly -yid wicKodly to

injure tas ^ex-son, chax ntor, buslnasa, or employ.-aerit, by

false oretens^f?, or to do any nio,'~al act injurious to

the '^ublic trade, hf;alth, :!iorals, 'police, or administra-

tion of -^ubJlc justice or to pre-ent compotJtlon in the

letting of any contract by the .'.titc, or the autriorities

of any ccmtles, city, town or vlllace, or to Induco any

person not to entor into s'^c^ cor> petition, or to coriFilt

any felony, they shall bo dewrno'i fruity -^f a con s->l racy;

and e^'iry such offender, n^beth-^r ''.s Individuals or as

the officers of any society or orj^anlzatlon, and every

person convicted of conspiracy at conuoon law, shall be

fined not exceeding .^2,000, or shall be Imprisonad In the

penitentiary for a te^Ti of i^t lens than on© year and not

exceeding five years, or nay he so fined and so Imprisoned

In the County 1all or penitentiary,"
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The mot 'on to quaeh was an oral one ao we do net

toiow what groundt ?.ere arg&«l upon th'^ court for quashing

thos9 counts. Tjifl ludgment of the court is a -lere formal

judgment quHBhlng tho counts and fe,l^ ee no reason for the action

of t^G court. DefendantE In error have filed no brief and so

have not only rcndoiod tuls court no assistance In arriving

at s correct cor-cli-s-l vn of the mattur, but have given us no

hint of theSr voeltlon or what It was vhlch Influenced the

trial court in its lucigm&nt.

Count 2 chartee that defenO?intr In error feloniously,

fraudulently extC. cif coitfully did conspire ard aeree together

with the fraudulent and niali clous intent then anc' there

feloniously, vrr^nfifully, wickedly ano falsfly pretend » nd

counterfit a burglary of a ccrtftir. Raff Ir- t^ie office cf the

Connty Clerk In tha Coiii^t Hot: >:« of Vi/iliie».nsr n County,

Tnd then and there feionio jsly, y.ron£,fully fou\ vlckf dly obtain

o lar^o sujf! of m.ney therofron?, to v.'il, th© sun cjf 'rOCOO of

the property of th-;^ c;ocnty of Wiillamaor: anO the r7nn of C'lt-'^0»19»

the property of the City cf -^ajlon aiid by sajch false pretenses

tien and thei^e did chont an*.' defraud the R.^ld vauniolpal corpora

ations*

Count A chnrfje!' t'lat defejidar-ts in ©jrror feloniously,

fraudulently 9jid '''oc*»itfu''-Iy did conspire and a^ye to^^ether

vltti fraudulent and nfillc' 'un intent v\d agi*f>© togeth^tr to do

an lliet;til act injurious to the aciniUii strati on of public lustlce

and Injurious to the Miblfc police, public norala, Rood order

and w9lfarot that is to siy, then and t)Tierp feloniously, unlaw-

fully, wilfully Mnd knowingly d!d conspire to cornn't ar offense

against the Peoiie of the State of Illlno^.8, that is to say,

tho offense of f'^lonioualy » imlawfully and wilfully and know-

ingly embezzling a large surij of money, the pro^e^'ty of the

county and city and 30 forth.

In PEOPLR V, ^VARFIELD 261 111. 300, ou. -upremo

Court said:

*So where a statute in making it a crime to conspire

to commit a certain rnlsilorae^.nor, designates the r.lsdo—

meanor by Its comnon or oopular name, without detaching





all the elements necessary to constitute the rnisdeDeanora

an Indictment charging such conspiracy need not allege

all the oletEcntc riecGKaary to constitute the mlsdeoeanor

contom^latod by the stotLtc.*

It viae furtlior hrld in the saiae core that the crl.Tie

is coirp!leto who!^ the conspiracy iu fornrd for the pur^-crc cf

coninlttltig it. In Py.crhT V. CUr^^J^ gee :il, sop, it was held

that to c< nstitutr the offense et conwon law it » as not nece-

ssary that the cb-'oct of the conspiracy should conrtitutp a

crinlna?. set but *t wnr- ruff 'clont if the obioct vpe unlawful

though not indictable. And tKnt if ai" offenpo both at'" i net

the cornnon law anc t^e statute the People may proceed under

s!ithf!r the stati^te or the ccmren lav^ or both*

In V^.C-'.-F V. BLU!fl^IP^-"T?G 271 Til. 380, !1 v&s held

that the unlawful combination alone constitutes the offerise

of conspiracy end nc act in furtherance of the utiTa ful design

is recoesery to coin^^lete the off»'i!."e»

In the c se st j^r the courts which T?nre quashed

charge in apt wordr the forriation of p conspiracy to cormit

the offense of obtaining money by nieiins cf i'els^ '^retenres.

Some of the counts £0 into dotail in describing the rnoFi s by

which the conspiracy was tc c-erate, 'Ve ere of the op!, ion

that t*.e trial court erred Jn quashing tho counts in question.

The ludgment of the trial court is reverrcd srd the

cause remanded with instruction tc o\erxnile the Motion to quash,

HFVTr\H£FD AND R¥'^UD?D
711! I DIRECTIONS.
















